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Abstract 
This thesis explores the Farmer Field School (FFS) model as a platform for adaptive 
research, experiential learning and communication amongst multiple stakeholders. The 
inquiry focused on FFS programs that were implemented from 2001 to 2010 in three 
sequential projects funded by AusAID CARD. Over 5,000 farmers and 300 extension 
officers from 16 different provinces in North, Central and Mekong Delta regions of Vietnam 
were trained in citrus integrated crop management and good agricultural practices using 
season-long FFS curricula comprising 21 sessions.  
At an empirical level, the inquiry concentrated on the utility of the FFS platform for 
development and implementation of good agricultural practices, and at a conceptual level 
as a utility for farmer education through experiential learning and participatory research. 
The research presented in this thesis explores the effects of the FFS model that was not 
utilised as extension in the form of technology transfer, but rather as a platform for adult 
learning, changing tutelage to an active discovery process and empowering farmers by 
developing their critical thinking and analytical and decision-making skills. In addition to the 
effects on farmers, the thesis also explored the impacts of the FFS programs on other 
stakeholders, including researchers, extension officers, local government officials and 
private industry.   
The research was based on the sustainable livelihood framework and utilised quantitative 
and qualitative methods, making connections between the outcomes and processes and 
drawing a distinction between intervention and its effects. The strength of the methodology 
streamed from the multiple perceptions presented to clarify and verify observations and 
interpretations, allowing triangulation. 
The theoretical framework looks at development theories and how they shaped agricultural 
research and extension over the past century, and explored the paradox of sustainability of 
agricultural practices and rural development in the context of a globalised capitalist world 
that implies unsustainable consumption and growth. A short history and political context of 
rural development in Vietnam is presented and the causality between the collective 
agriculture, land ownership and impacts of FFS on collective action is presented. The 
Vietnamese citrus industry was portrayed based on secondary data and results of the 
current research. 
Farmers’ knowledge about pests and disease as well as their skills to manage citrus 
production significantly improved as a result of participation in FFS. Changes in knowledge 
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and skills resulted in changes in practices, that included reduction of pesticide sprays, 
judicious use of less disruptive pesticides and a substantial increase in the use of compost 
and the antagonistic fungus Trichoderma for control of phytophthora root rot disease. This 
had a positive impact on the number of beneficial insects in the citrus orchards, and 
farmers also claimed an increased number of fish in canals surrounding the orchards. 
These changes of practices in many cases resulted in increased farmers’ net income due 
to one or more of the following factors: reduction in input costs, increase in yield and 
improved fruit quality. The majority of farmers started keeping records of inputs they used 
and income from the sale of citrus, which allowed them to make informed decisions about 
their choice of inputs. Participation in FFS increased farmers’ self-esteem, strengthened 
their networks and improved their social standing within their community. 
The results show that the FFS model provided utility to a variety of stakeholders to achieve 
their objectives. The utility of FFS for the funding body was the stimulation of rural 
development through improving smallholders’ knowledge and skills, resulting in changes in 
practices through the implementation of integrated pest management (IPM), and later 
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP). For the Plant Protection Department, FFS had multiple 
utilities: it was used to build the capacity of their staff through training and action research; 
it provided financial and knowledge support to produce extension materials; it served as a 
platform to strengthen and extend their networks with research institutions, local 
government, pesticide companies and NGOs; and it gave them the opportunity to take a 
lead role in MARD-sponsored GAP implementation in citrus, which they would consider as 
prestigious. For Vietnamese and Australian researchers, it provided an excellent platform 
for communication and participatory research in citrus IPM. This research led to the 
formulation of location-specific integrated crop management strategies. Even more 
importantly, it provided the researchers with opportunities to experience the citrus farming 
system as a whole and led them to acknowledge the need for transdisciplinarity. The local 
government officials saw FFS as a utility for development. For government officials, 
developmental impacts are powerful proof of their efficacy which they can use to legitimise 
their positions to the smallholders who are their main constituency.  
The results and arguments presented in this thesis challenge the notion that the FFS 
model is fiscally unsustainable, by demonstrating the versatile utility of FFS as a platform 
for experiential learning, participatory research and multi-stakeholder engagement.  
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1 Introduction 
This thesis explores the relationships between different groups of people involved in 
development, communication and use of innovative agricultural practices and how these 
different groups relate to these practices. The main focus is on agricultural scientists who 
develop new practices, farmers who use them and the extension officers who try to make 
connections and enable communication between these two groups. The thesis also 
examines the context in which these main groups operate including approaches to 
development taken by national governments and global governing bodies and relevant 
funding agencies and government institutions.  
Ever since I completed my undergraduate degree in agricultural sciences, I have been 
fascinated by how much of my knowledge, backed by scientific evidence, has been 
useless and inapplicable when presented to farmers. I have pondered why so many 
practices that I can prove to be wrong from a scientific perspective have been used for 
such a long time by farmers to successfully provide food and a means of living for them. A 
possible explanation of this phenomenon, which I have been observing since my very first 
experience with farmers as an extension officer in Yugoslavia in the late 1980s and 
afterwards in many other countries of Asia, South America and Australia, was already 
formulated and described in 1877 by L.N. Tolstoy in the novel Ana Karenina (p.156): 
…the character of the labourer [farmer] should be treated as a definite factor, like 
climate and soil, and therefore the conclusions of agricultural science should be 
deducted not from data supplied by climate and soil only, but from data of climate, 
soil, and the immutable character of the labourer. 
The same author later in the book (p.338) outlined why and when an innovation would be 
or would not be used by farmers:  
You [the aristocrat landlord] say that our farming is not a success because the 
peasants hate all improvements and that these [improvements] should be 
introduced by force. If farming did not pay at all without these improvements, you 
[the aristocrat landlord] would be right. But improvement succeeds where and only 
where the labourers act in conformity with their habits. Your and our common 
dissatisfaction with farming shows that we, and not the peasants, are at fault. We 
have long pushed on in our own way-the European way- without considering the 
nature of the labour force available. Let us consider the labourer not as an abstract 
labour force but as a Russian peasant with his own instincts, and let us arrange our 
farming accordingly. Imagine...that you have found means to interest the labourers 
in the results of their work, and have found improvements which they must 
recognize as such-then, without impoverishing the soil, you will get double and 
18 
 
treble the crops you get now...How this can be done is a question of details, but it is 
certainly possible. 
While in “Ana Karenina” Tolstoy pointed out that the cause of non-adoption of innovation 
may be that we are forgetting that farmers are human beings with their own will, 
experiences and knowledge, in “War and Peace” (1869: p.911) he questioned the common 
approach to research resulting in innovation: 
For the human mind absolute continuity of motion is inconceivable. The laws behind 
any motion become comprehensible to man only when he breaks that motion down 
into arbitrarily selected units and subjects these to examination. But at the same 
time this arbitrary sub-division of continuous motion into discontinuous units is the 
cause of much human error. 
The realisation of the implication of the complex relationship between the nature of the 
farmer, socio-economic context and environmental conditions in which farmers operate 
occurred to me over time and was pivotal for the approaches applied to the research and 
extension activities I led within two AusAID CARD projects in the period 2005 to 2010, 
which form the setting of this PhD thesis. The systems approach to research and 
extension I took in these projects, as well as the participatory manner in which they were 
conducted, represent a substantial change from the reductionist research and advisory 
extension approaches I grew up with as a scientist since my undergraduate studies. This 
includes (i) a change from a technology focused approach to a stakeholder focused 
approach; (ii) from wanting farmers to adopt technologies to facilitating farmers to adapt 
technologies to suit their conditions and abilities and (iii) from transplanting foreign 
concepts to moving beyond technology, identifying and meeting farmers’ and other 
stakeholders’ needs.  
The main objective of the first AusAID-CARD project (CARD 036/04) I led, “Assessing the 
effectiveness of Farmer Field Schools for implementation of citrus IPM in Vietnam”, was to 
build the capacity of the Vietnam Plant Protection Department (PPD) to develop and 
implement integrated pest management (IPM) strategies for the citrus industry. The 
objective of the second AusAID-CARD project (CARD 037/06), “Introduction of the 
principles of GAP for citrus through implementation of citrus IPM using Farmer Field 
Schools”, was to assist the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), PPD, 
and research institutions (mainly Southern Fruit Research Institute (SOFRI)) to develop 
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) manuals for the citrus industry and to build capacity of 
various stakeholders involved in the citrus industry to facilitate changes in production 
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processes to bring about industry wide compliance with GAP requirements. The major 
activity of these projects was large-scale Farmer Field School (FFS) programs, which 
provided a platform for learning to both extension officers and farmers. More than 300 
extension officers and 5000 farmers participated in FFS programs over a period of 5 years. 
Prior to these AusAID-CARD projects a pilot AusAID-CARD project entitled “Extension of 
citrus IPM in Viet Nam”, was conducted with the major focus on development of extension 
resources (particularly a mineral spray oil manual and a pest and disease field guide), 
extending capacity of researchers and extension officers in the use of mineral spray oil, 
training of trainers (TOT) and development of TOT FFS curricula.   
The need for the FFS arose from the fact that IPM is a knowledge-intensive management 
approach and conventional extension methods that focus on technology could not meet 
the needs for farmer learning about agroecosystems necessary for implementation of IPM.  
The main characteristics that differentiate FFS from conventional extension methods are: i) 
self-generated curriculum and associated materials (i.e. the curriculum is developed by 
extension officers and farmers, with researcher participation) ii) facilitation of experiential 
learning aimed at enhancing farmers’ critical thinking skills iii) enhancement of analytical 
and decision making skills of FFS participants iv) building new or strengthening existing 
farmer organisations. In addition, for a FFS program to be successful it needs support 
institutions and networks as well as a conducive policy context. Inherently, FFS curricula 
are comprehensive and of long duration (usually over one or more cropping seasons), and 
implementation programs are expensive and require large numbers of well-trained 
facilitators (master trainers and trainers). 
While capacity building was the major focus of both projects, they also had a research 
component to assess the effectiveness of the FFS approach to (i) deliver institutional 
strengthening of PPD through increased capacity to deliver training and develop 
relationships with other stakeholders, including farmers, research institutions, government 
and non-government organisations, and private industry; and (ii) increase farmers’ skills 
and change their production practices.  
The evaluation of the FFS program was conducted at a time when “the cost effectiveness 
of FFS programs [was] a matter of energetic debate” (van den Berg & Jiggins 2007). On 
the one hand, several impact assessment studies had been conducted and published with 
positive results (Mangan & Mangan, 1997; van den Berg, 2004), while several others, in 
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particular two very influential papers published by the World Bank (Feder et al., 2004a, 
2004b), indicated that the FFS approach had not achieved sufficiently positive outcomes to 
be financially sustainable. 
Interpreting such varied outcomes and assessing overall FFS effectiveness becomes 
particularly difficult given the lack of defined methodological protocols for evaluating an 
approach such as FFS, which claims to be a platform for non-formal education but is often 
presented as an extension method. Debates regarding sound methodology for evaluation 
of participatory learning and research processes with smallholder farmers and their 
impacts on their livelihoods abound (Cramb et al., 2004). One such debate centres around 
who should conduct the evaluative assessment, with arguments focusing on the potential 
tension between the limited grounded knowledge of “objective” outsiders and the grounded 
but biased knowledge of “subjective” insiders (van den Berg & Jiggins, 2007). Another 
issue is precisely what can and should be measured. Economic indicators are quite 
common but it can be extraordinarily difficult to identify and quantify all costs and benefits, 
while environmental and social indicators are often limited due to difficulties in capturing 
change and the cost involved in rigorous evaluation (Bartlett, 2005; Fleischer et al., 2004). 
Another challenge centres on using control groups that are supposedly static and 
unaffected for the duration of an FFS program. Not only are both targeted and control 
groups likely to be affected by extraneous variables, but target groups can actually have a 
positive impact on control groups if they are within communication reach of the FFS group 
(Feder et al., 2004a; Anonymous, 2004; Gill, 2004).  
The aim of this thesis is to analyse the utility of the FFS empirical framework as a platform 
for adaptive research, experiential learning, communication amongst multiple 
stakeholders, and their engagement in the development of and implementation of good 
agricultural practices in the Vietnamese citrus industry.  
This was achieved by answering the following research questions:  
i. How is the FFS concept located within development theories and the specific 
Vietnamese socialist democracy context?  
ii. Can the FFS serve as a catalyst for transformation of agricultural research processes 
in Vietnam from being technology-centred to people-centred, and what are the 
parameters to make that happen? 
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iii. What effects and impacts can be observed among smallholder citrus farmers and 
relevant extension, research and private sector partners from programs that apply the 
FFS as a utility for facilitation of experiential learning and collective action for 
implementation of the Integrated Pest Management (IPM), Integrated Crop 
Management (ICM) and Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) frameworks? 
iv. To what extent is the FFS suitable as a utility enabling a participatory approach to 
enacting a government prescribed rigid VietGAP framework? 
These questions were answered by analysing the context, processes, impacts and 
implications for research for development of Australian funded projects in citrus in 
Vietnam. The thesis is arranged into seven chapters and incorporates two papers written 
in 2010, reports that were submitted to CARD for these projects, which were written with 
the intention to be incorporated into the thesis. Chapter 2 presents the theoretical 
framework that looks at development theories and how they shaped agricultural research 
and extension over the past century. This theoretical framework provides a base for the 
examination and discussion of the paradox of sustainability of agricultural practices and 
rural development in the context of a globalised capitalist world which is based on 
unsustainable consumption and growth. Chapter 3 presents a short history of and political 
context of rural development in Vietnam. It specifically talks about land ownership and 
collective agriculture and its implications for collective action. The Chapter also outlines 
the connection between the Doi Moi reformation and extension services including the 
development of the FFS model in Vietnam. Finally the methodological approaches were 
described. Chapter 4 discusses the evolution of the collaborative approaches in the 
consecutive projects, departing from making Vietnamese researchers introduce a 
preconceived, externally developed concept in their local socio-economic and natural 
environments, to gradually facilitating the local partners to review potential innovations, 
test and adapt them, and develop management systems that suit the local conditions. This 
chapter examines the relationship between various stakeholders including private and 
government funding providers, research institutions, extension services and smallholders, 
and how the performance indicators of stakeholders’ different organisations influence 
priorities and decision making. It is written in the form of a theatrical play and presents my 
personal views and the views of the key informant. In Chapter 5, I discuss impact 
assessment as a learning tool in the process of adaptive research and experiential 
learning. Impact assessment used a variety of quantitative and qualitative evaluation 
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methods, including surveys, record keeping, focus group discussions and participatory 
appraisal. FFS programs were evaluated from a sustainable livelihoods perspective 
including economic, social, human and environmental impact indicators, to capture the 
changes it aimed to achieve as a platform for farmer empowerment and capacity building. 
The utility of FFS and impacts on other stakeholders including researchers, extension 
officers and private industry were also evaluated. Chapter 6 depicts a case study where 
FFS was used as a platform for smallholder learning and collective action to implement a 
GAP framework to secure food safety and sustainable production in response to consumer 
driven market transformation towards certified safe agricultural products. In Chapter 7 
conclusions organised by research questions and reflection on what has been achieved 
are presented. The Chapter also discusses remaining knowledge gaps and future 
research needs. 
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2 Theoretical framework 
2.1 Theories of development  
2.1.1  Introduction 
Development is an ambiguous term and according to Escobar (1992) can be seen as an 
ideal; an imagined future towards which institutions and individuals strive, but it can also 
been seen as a destructive myth; an insidious, failed chapter in the history of Western 
modernity. Cowen and Shenton (1996) see development that emerged over the past two 
centuries largely as a means of managing those “surplus populations” that have either 
been excluded from or “adversely incorporated” into the process of immanent capitalist 
development. However, regardless of divergent points of view on the meaning of 
development, nearly all analysts agree that most development projects failed (Edelman & 
Haugerd, 2005). After nearly five decades of development efforts, global economic 
inequality increased dramatically and in 2012, 8% of the world’s population owned 82% of 
world wealth, 22.5 % of the population were classified as comfortable with 14% of wealth 
and 69.3% of the population shared the remaining 3% of wealth (Shorrocks et al., 2012). 
In the same year 1.2 billion people were still living in extreme poverty. In sub-Saharan 
Africa, almost half the population live on less than USD1.25 a day. Approximately 30% of 
the employed world population earn less than USD2.00 a day (Malik, 2013). Probably the 
most devastating effect of 20th century development discourse is the construction of the 
contemporary Third World where individuals, governments and communities are seen as 
“underdeveloped” and treated as such (Escobar, 1992).  
Despite widespread disillusionment with development in the 20th century and a growing 
number of scholars and grassroots activists influenced by Foucault’s understanding of 
power, rejecting development outright as a destructive and self-serving discourse that 
entraps the poor in a vicious circle of passivity and poverty (Edelman & Haugerd, 2005), it 
is still difficult to imagine other radically different paradigms in which the Western world 
could think about and interact with a majority of the world that in the Western view still 
needs to go through the process of industrialization, modernisation and globalisation to 
reach the ultimate dream of mainstream western population: mass consumption. Outside 
development discourse, the Western world would lose this privileged superior status of 
being developed and would need to find another more equitable way of interaction and 
communication with the so-called Third World. Even though since the 1970s there have 
been attempts by NGOs, community and grassroots social movements to find an 
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alternative to development discourse, still no proven new way has emerged to humanise 
markets, alleviate poverty or ensure equity and social justice (Edelman and Haugerd 
2005). Since early critiques of development by dependency theorists there have been 
numerous alternations within the development discourse, most of which are more 
endogenous to the Third World countries and promote self-reliance in comparison to the 
initial development theory (also known as modernisation theory) developed in the 1950s. 
Despite the limitation of development within capitalist systems, and in the case of Vietnam 
a nominally socialist system, new alternatives have been emerging that give hope for 
empowerment of Third World countries to find their own way to meet their basic economic 
needs and develop democratic governance appropriate for their culture.  
2.1.2 Foundation of development theory 
The advent of industrial capitalism in the late 18th century accelerated the rate of change in 
human society to the extent that it forced the fact of human economic, social, political and 
cultural development on people’s attention (Leys, 1996) and thus permitted people to 
imagine dramatic material progress (Larrain, 1989). Hegel and Marx, true founders of the 
development theory, were the first to postulate that the bourgeois society had to be 
understood historically as the outcome of an evolutionary development process stretching 
back to the beginning of settled agriculture some 10,000 years ago. However, the term 
“development theory” most often used in development literature does not refer to the 
historically oriented Hegel and Marx’s theory but to the much narrower theory developed in 
the 1950’s that deals with the issue of how economies of the colonies may be transformed 
and made more productive (Leys, 1996). The economic context in which “development 
theory” was conceived was a system of fixed exchange rate, limitation of capital 
movements across national borders and national planning as promoter of growth, all 
rooted in decisions made at the Bretton Woods Conference in late 1944. The Bretton 
Woods international financial institutions, the International Monetary Fund and the World 
Bank were the main actors in supporting development. The initial development efforts 
were based on “positivist orthodoxy”, based on the belief that “economic problems would 
yield to the actions of benevolent states endowed with sufficient supplies of capital and 
armed with good economic analysis” (Leys, 1996). However, by the end of the 1950s 
limitations of development economics as a theory of development became apparent and 
modernisation theory was developed to explain why societies in Third World countries 
were unresponsive to the positivist orthodoxy of development.  
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2.1.3 Modernisation theory 
Modernisation theory is based on the Western perspective that development is economic 
growth and growth represents progress. Anything that stands in the way of progress, and 
in the 1950s that was thought to be backwardness of the Third World traditions of beliefs, 
ethics, governance, knowledge systems and production had to be changed, had to be 
modernised. The Third World was supposed to be modernised through science and 
technology based on Aristotelian European heritage that believes that reality is concrete, 
measurable and manipulable. The assumption is that theory, methods and praxis 
developed under a completely different socio-economic, political and cultural situation can 
be generalised as long as they are developed following sound scientific methods (Servaes, 
1999; Leys, 1996; Edelman & Haugerud, 2005). Belief in the power of science and 
technology to change and modernise the world for advantage of the human species was 
equally shared between the bourgeois and socialist countries during the Cold War. Soviet 
Marxist Bukharin wrote in 1931: “Living and working in the biosphere, social man has 
radically remoulded the surface of the planet. The physical landscape is ever more 
becoming the seat of some branch of industry or agriculture, an artificial material medium 
has filled space, gigantic successes of technique and natural science confront us, the 
radius of cognition, with the progress of exact apparatus of measurement and new 
methods of research, has grown extremely wide: we already weigh planets, study their 
chemical composition, photograph invisible rays, etc. We foretell objective changes in the 
world, and we change the world. But this is unthinkable without real knowledge. Pure 
symbolism, stenography, a system of signs, of fictions, cannot serve as an instrument of 
objective changes, carried out by the subject.” 
The emphasis of modernisation was on economistic measures of progress and it was 
assumed that all societies travelled the same historic trajectory but at a different pace. The 
thrust of the modernisation theory was expressed in Rostow’s stages of economic growth 
which assumed that all countries will pass through five stages of development on their way 
from the initial stage of “traditional society characterised with little social mobility, a 
fatalistic ethos, and strong family –or kin based ties that limit investment and circumscribe 
economically rational decision making, to the final stage of the age of high mass-
consumption (as experienced in the US at the time), a period of widespread affluence, 
growing urbanisation, service-sector expansion, and ubiquitous consumer durables, such 
as automobiles and refrigerators”(Edelman & Haugerud, 2005). Development influenced 
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by the modernisation theory was US led and it put Third World countries in a service role 
to complement the industrial economics of the West (Chomsky, 2011).  
2.1.4 Dependency theory and a world-system 
In the late 1960s it was realised that foreign investment is a most effective device for 
transferring surpluses generated abroad to the investing country (Baran and Sweezy 
1966) and sparked market-based approaches to dependency, underdevelopment and the 
world system, particularly in Latin America (Edelman & Haugerud, 2005). According to 
dependency theory, development and underdevelopment are interrelated processes and 
should be seen as a result of the same “capitalist” historical process. Socioeconomic 
structures at the periphery (developing countries) were set to serve the interest of the 
centre (Western developed countries) and through the monopoly and monopsony the 
“centre of the world economy” extracts surplus from the periphery through international 
trade. The model of extraction from the periphery to the centre was repeated also 
internally within developing countries, where the urban zone is the beneficiary of surplus 
extraction from the rural zone (Servaes, 1999, Edelman & Haugerud, 2005). Dependency 
theory significantly influenced political movements in Latin America by raising awareness 
that “for the vast majority of the peoples of the periphery, dependent development yields 
not a better life and a brighter future but intensified exploitation and greater misery” 
(Sweezy, 1981). This political awaking was coupled with the education of “masses” based 
on Freire’s pedagogy of the oppressed resulting in significant changes in Latin America, 
and culminating with the election of the socialist government in Chile in 1970. With the US 
sponsored military coup in Chile in 1973, which was followed by the military junta taking 
power in Argentina and Uruguay, the socio-democratic processes started in Latin America 
were halted for a few decades, but dependency theory as a base for the world-system 
approach continued to influence development theory.  
Wallerstein in 1974 defined a world-system as “a social system, one that has boundaries, 
structures, member groups, rules of legitimising, and coherence. Its life is made up of the 
conflicting forces which hold it together by tension and tear it apart as each group seeks 
eternally to remould it to its advantage.” The world-system provides the context of a higher 
level social system for development (Portes & Kincaid, 1989) with specific countries 
moving up and down the hierarchy of the system without fundamentally changing the 
function of the system as whole (Edelman & Haugerud, 2005).  
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The main contribution of the “Dependistas” was to pull development theory from the short-
term, ahistorical and uncritical state-development discourse towards the perspective of a 
“universal history”, but they themselves were unable to find a way to overcome barriers 
“placed in their way by history” (Leys, 1996). The crucial problem of the “Dependistas” and 
the socialist influenced development in the Third World was, that they did not take 
seriously “the classical Marxist argument that capitalist development of the periphery was 
a necessary prelude to socialism”, and therefore “there were too few people in the Third 
World, and virtually none in tropical Africa for whom the political and moral standpoint that 
people should struggle against capitalist development, while not expecting to transcend it 
until it had first been accomplished, made sense” (Leys,1996). The development in Third 
World countries that followed the socialist development path based on planning and 
distribution was more egalitarian and empowering for previously marginalised peripheral 
actors, predominantly smallholder farmers, but still not much more successful in bridging 
the gap between developed and Third World countries.  
2.1.5 Neo-liberalism and globalisation – end of development theory 
The shortcomings of post Second World War development, where the major agency of 
development regardless of the variant was the state, gave neo-liberals the chance to 
progress their ideology of free-market as a way to accelerate development of capitalism in 
the Third World. Neo-liberals justifiably claimed that the governments of the Third World 
countries were part of the problem and not a part of the solution because they were 
inefficient and often corrupt and never exclusively concerned to promote development 
goals. In response, neo-liberals proposed that the solution for development was 
privatisation of the public sector, reduction of the scale and scope of government spending 
and abolishment of a range of polices from exchange rate control to subsidies and 
redistributive taxation. This view was seen as extreme in the 1960s but became accepted 
in the 1980s and still influences mainstream policies (Leys, 1996). The neo-liberal 
economists believe that “the world should be made to test the models even if it meant 
rising economic inequality globally and within nations, accelerated environmental 
devastation, and erosion and removal of public-sector safety nets that once protected 
access to health care, food, and education for the citizenry, and particularly for the less 
well off” (Edelman & Haugerud, 2005). Contributing factors that made the neo-liberal rise 
possible were development of telecommunication and computer technologies and 
deregulation of the US financial market, leading to a globalised financial system and 
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stateless money. During the Thatcher-Regan governments in the United Kingdom and the 
United States, initial union and socio-liberal resistance in their own countries was brutally 
crushed, and after that neo-liberalism in a less totalitarian form spread across most of 
Europe, with Germany and France being least affected. “The development community 
which was either part of the state apparatuses of these countries or dependent critically on 
them for funding was bound to come in line” (Leys, 1996). Neo-liberalism was also helped 
by the power of United States business and entertainment industry propaganda that 
“succeeded to an unusual extent, in breaking down the relations among people and their 
sense of support for one another”, reducing the power of communities and breaking down 
class based solidarity (Chomsky, 2011).  
With the demise of the Soviet Union and the end of the era of national economies and 
national economic strategies, the Third World countries’ planning, welfare systems and 
fiscal and monetary policies were determined by the capital market and enforced by the 
conditions (structural adjustments) attached to International Monetary Fund/World Bank 
lending. “It is hardly too much to say that by the end of 1980s the only development policy 
that was officially approved was not to have one- to leave it to the market to allocate 
resources, not the state” (Leys,1996). So what happened to development goals over the 
nearly seventy years of post Second World War human history? The vision of catching up 
that culminated with modernisation theory in the 1960s was given up by the early 1970s 
and replaced by the more modest ambition of redistribution with growth i.e. some reduction 
in inequality, but financed out of growth. By the end of the 1970s redistribution was given 
up and development goals were again reduced to just trying to meet the “basic needs” of 
the poor without any notion of equity. And finally “to get growth, under-developed societies 
were to adjust themselves to the procrustean bed allocated to them by the market, and for 
this purpose even basic needs must be sacrificed” (Leys,1996). 
2.1.6 Another development  
In social science one theory does not replace another, so the elements of all the 
development theories presented above still exist in some form or another and are still the 
subject of debates and the influence of the ever-changing landscape of international 
development. The development theory that is the inspiration and underpinning theory for 
work presented in this thesis is the theory of “another development”, also known as 
“sustainable” or “participatory development”.  
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At approximately the same time as Wallerstein (1974) published his world-system theory, 
the Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation Report on Development and International Cooperation 
was presented at the Seventh Special Session of the United Nations General Assembly in 
New York in September 1975. This report defined development thus: 
 “Development is a whole; it is an integral, value-loaded, cultural process; it 
encompasses the natural environment, social relations, education, production, 
consumption and well-being. The plurality of roads to development answers to the 
specificity of cultural or natural situations; no universal formula exists. Development 
is endogenous; it springs from the heart of each society, which relies first on its own 
strength and resources and defines in sovereignty the vision of its future, 
cooperating with societies sharing its problems and aspirations. At the same time, 
the international community as a whole has the responsibility of guaranteeing the 
conditions for the self-reliant development of each society, for making available to 
all the fruits of others' experience and for helping those of its members who are in 
need. This is the very essence of the new international order and the justification for 
a reform of the United Nations system.”  
This inspirational definition of development that is still embedded in the hearts and minds 
of many development practitioners was proposed at a time when the hegemonic powers of 
the US and Soviet Union kept each one in balance and the Third World countries, which 
organised themselves in the non-aligned movement rejecting the bipolarity of the Cold 
War, were indeed trying to find their own ways of “another development”. It was an 
optimistic time after the US lost the Vietnam War and when a large proportion of the US 
population rebelled against US hegemonic policies, giving the Third World hope of political 
and economic independence (Wallerstein, 2010). However, even then and certainly today 
at the time of liberal capitalism and globalisation when multinational companies and 
multinational finance organisations are expropriating surpluses at a rate only previously 
recorded at the beginning of the industrial revolution in the 16th century, the question 
arises: Is it possible to achieve “another development” within the current world-system? 
The concept of “another development” put stress “on participation, on empowerment, on 
bottom-up as opposed to top-down approaches to development, a stress on process 
rather than blueprint projects, on indigenous rather than on expert knowledge” (Stirrat & 
Henkel, 1997). One of the central features of “another development” is the increased, if not 
the dominant role of nongovernment organisations (NGOs) as a primary agent of 
development. In 1973 to 1988 only 6% of World Bank projects included NGOs, while by 
1993 over one-third of the projects included NGOs and in 1995 half of all World Bank 
projects had NGO involvement. By the mid 1990s there were around 30,000 NGOs and 
hundreds of thousands of community based groups (Malena, 1995). This shift in the main 
agency of development from government institutions to NGOs can be seen as “a part of a 
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larger, neoliberal economic and political agenda. Shifts in economic and political ideology 
have lent to increasing support of NGOs from governments and official aid agencies in 
response” (Robinson, 2012). However, the new approach can be also seen (and there is a 
wealth of evidence for that) as more successful in meeting the current development goal of 
addressing peoples’ basic needs. It can be argued that NGO-led another development 
made progress in reducing what most people would say matters ultimately, and that is 
“large scale poverty….sickness, ignorance and premature death, not to mention the 
violence, ugliness and despair of daily life” (Troy, 1987). In this thesis it will be argued that 
rural development based on “another development” and sustainable livelihood framework 
(ODI, 1999) indeed increases smallholders’ resilience, not just against environmental 
adversities like climate change, but also against socio-economic adversities of market 
driven economies, actually giving smallholders the chance to access markets and improve 
their lives as a consequence of market engagement (van de Fliert, 2007).  
The claim of empowerment attached to participatory development has, however, been the 
subject of many critiques and in most cases it can be shown that participatory 
development inadequately engaged with the wider issue of power and politics. According 
to Hickey and Mohan (2005), “The key argument against participatory development 
includes an obsession with the ‘local’ as opposed to wider structures of injustice and 
oppression”. The most vigorously criticised were the forms of participation promoted by 
NGOs through discrete project interventions where NGOs confused the status between 
civic, public and private institutional responsibilities and by receiving support under the 
“civil society” agenda NGOs subscribed to an ideologically neo-liberal approach and in 
essence contributed to disempowerment of Third World (Uphoff, 1996; Townsend et al., 
2002; Howell & Pearce, 2002; Hickey & Mohan, 2005). Uphoff’s (1992) call of confronting 
power with generosity and altruism and Chambers’ (1997) notion of putting the first last by 
means of some ethically motivated voluntary relinquishment of power on the side of 
powerful can be seen as naïve and idealistic, leading to Stirrat and Henkel’s perhaps 
unfair although not completely illegitimate claim that participatory development is not so 
different from the 19th century missionary approach, where empowerment holds much the 
same epistemological status that conversion once held. Stirrat and Henkel (1997) critically 
analysed the underpinning ethic of NGO-led development that is at least partially financed 
through donations and argue that there is no such thing as the free gift and that “what may 
be started as pure, or free, gift of the disinterested, anonymous donor in, for example 
Europe or America, is progressively transformed into an interested, accountable and non-
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free transaction.” Today, almost all respectable ‘Northern’ international NGOs claim 
partnerships with ‘Southern’ local NGOs; however as Stirrat and Henkel (1997) observed:  
 “there is an indissolubly asymmetrical relationship between the partners. At the 
most basic level, the donating NGOs choose their partners and are unlikely to 
choose partners whose aims do not approximate their own. In practice, the agenda 
is set by donors, not the receivers, and the receivers are accountable to the donors 
for the assistance they receive. For all the rhetoric of ‘transparency’ and ‘shared 
decision making’, donors continue to exercise power, and not just as the last resort. 
[....] It is tempting to compare the relationship between Northern and Southern 
NGOs with the relationship between colonial governments and local political entities 
under systems of indirect rule.”  
As Nyamugasira (1998) observed:  
“NGOs have come to the sad realisation that although they have achieved many 
micro-level successes, the systems and structures that determine power and 
resource allocations-locally, nationally, and globally-remain largely intact”.  
The sheer number and diversity of the transnational community of NGOs precludes single 
overall judgment on their role and impacts on more transformative social change. It can be 
argued that when embedded within more political forms of participation and moving 
beyond locality with empowerment involving multi-scaled strategies and multi-stakeholder 
networks, NGO-led development can promote progressive social movements. Hickey and 
Mohan (2005) stated that: 
 “The starting point for many contemporary social movements is a critical resistance 
to the forms of exclusion and exploitation that have resulted from broad processes 
of neo-liberal capitalist penetration and historical and contemporary forms of state 
formation, and more specific forms of statist and corporate development”  
Escobar (1992) postulated the reasons for formation of social movements as:  
“exclusionary character of development, increased fragmentation and precarious 
urbanisation, general social decomposition and violence, the growth of the informal 
sector, loss of confidence in the government and political parties, the breakdown of 
cultural mechanism, and so forth”.  
He sees the possibility for redefining development with the action of social movement and 
reaching beyond the Third World’s dependency on the episteme of modernity and to move 
beyond development altogether. However, in this PhD thesis it will be argued from the 
position of critical modernism that development should still retain “central tenets of 
modernism-democracy, emancipation, development and progress” (Peet and Hartwick, 
1997), but it should replace the notion of an ideal European modernity where “ideas and 
practices are themselves appropriated and re-embedded in locally situated practices, thus 
accelerating the fragmentation and dispersal of modernity into constantly proliferating 
modernities” (Arce and Long, 2000; Comaroff and Comaroff, 1993). This approach 
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emphasises the need for understanding and accepting local realities but it is still “scientific 
in that it requires evidence for analysis and action, rather than faith and romanticising the 
capacity of the poor and treating all local knowledge as pure and incontrovertible” (Hickey 
& Mohan, 2005).  
2.2 Communication for rural development 
The specific approaches to development reflected in a variety of modes of communication 
which exist today have developed over a long period of time in an additive process 
resulting in pluralism of communication means. Even though ideologically opposed the two 
major political and social economic models since the 20th century, capitalism and 
communism, both subscribe to modernisation and use unidirectional communication from 
centres of decision making towards the populous. While there are differences in the way 
the main ideological messages are propagated in the mode of well-meaning but naive 
socialist propaganda and political education through “mass organisations” or much more 
sophisticated and perverse capitalist propaganda, for example through Hollywood movies 
or pre-election marketing and campaigns, communication is about telling and manipulating 
and not about listening and opening communication channels for democratic and 
transformative change (Chomsky, 2001; Freiere, 1998, Servaes, 1999; Uphoff, 1993; 
Žižek, 2008, 2014). “Another development” requires participatory communication with 
active social engagement. The participatory communication is based on the dialogical 
pedagogy of Paulo Freire and UNESCO discourse that includes access to, participation in 
and self-management of communication systems (Servaes, 1999).  
Communication for rural innovation and development follows principles of broader 
development communication models and can be divided into two major approaches; 
communication of information to transfer knowledge and insights to farmers to help them 
form sound opinions and make good decisions (classical extension); and communication 
of innovation which is a multiple way process where several parties can be expected to 
contribute relative insights that may have action implications for all parties – not only 
farmers but all stakeholders involved in the process (communication platforms such as 
FFS and Innovation Platforms)(Leeuwis, 2004). 
2.2.1  Agricultural extension for modernisation  
Modernisation and consequently development and prosperity, as perceived in Western 
culture, has been mostly based on science that reduces reality to what is measurable and 
quantifiable, so that specific research questions can be investigated. Contextual validated 
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knowledge has been leading the way to innovations that changed all aspects of our lives, 
from how we work to earn our living to how we entertain ourselves, communicate and 
relate to each other, and, most importantly from the aspect of this thesis, how we produce, 
transport, market and consume our food. Accelerating development of knowledge and 
technologies has been reshaping the bio-material and social world, and as Cees Leeuwis 
(2013) wrote,” we should speak of these changes as the mutual shaping of technology, 
society and nature”.  
While the shaping of these three elements should be seen as a dynamic and 
multidirectional process, it can be argued that historically it has been seen mostly as a 
linear process, where basic science provides conceptual knowledge, applied science 
materialises this knowledge into technologies, which when implemented shape our 
societies and impact our environment. In agriculture the role of fostering knowledge and 
technology transfer between researchers and farmers has been assigned to the institution 
of extension. The initial concept of the term “extension” was rooted in “enlightenment 
thinking” and it was paternalistic in nature with extensionists seen as teachers and farmers 
as pupils (Leeuwis, 2004; van den Ban & Hawkins, 1988). This relationship where the 
extension agent is seen as an “expert” who is sending information to their audience, the 
farmers who are receivers, is expressed in the definition of agricultural extension by 
Maunder (1973): “Extension is a service or system which assists farm people, through 
educational procedures, in improving farming methods and techniques, increasing 
production efficiency and income, bettering their levels of living, and lifting social and 
educational standard’. 
This coupling of science with farmers’ education resulted in modernisation of agriculture in 
the industrialised western world (Europe and North America) since the 19th century 
(Leeuwies, 2004) and since the 1950s in major production areas of developing countries in 
Asia and South America. However, while the technologies including high-yielding varieties, 
fertilisers and pesticides introduced by the Green Revolution to these countries have 
undoubtedly raised national food output and aggregated farm-level income and have 
reduced food costs for urban consumers, they have affected smallholder farmers 
differently. These technologies have mainly benefited smallholders’ farming land that has 
high yielding potential and access to markets, while farmers in most African countries and 
in marginal rain-fed and mountainous areas of Asia have remained poor (van den Berg & 
Jiggins, 2007; UN Millennium Project, 2005).  
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Successes and failures of agricultural modernisation in the second part of the twentieth 
century have, to a great extent, contributed to the nature of technology development and 
extension. Agricultural practices were developed typically by international research centres 
with an assumption that science can solve problems through universal technology (Pretty, 
1995). These technologies were developed independent of the social context and they 
were usually packaged with the standard recommendations for their use and cash credits. 
To be able to access the credit the whole package of inputs including seed, fertilisers and 
pesticides had to be taken (van de Fliert, 2006). The adoption of new technologies was 
promoted and supported through the Training and Visit model of extension that was based 
on demonstration of practices and was focused on training of more advanced and often 
wealthier farmers that became role models for other farmers who eventually would adopt 
the new technologies (Benor & Baxter, 1984). Rogers (1962) described this model as 
diffusion of innovations, and farmers were divided into innovators, early and late adopters 
and laggards. This model still persists in the mainstream thinking today and it may be seen 
as cost-effective when relatively simple technologies and improved practices have to be 
introduced, especially in more advanced agricultural regions (Federer et al., 2004a,b).  
In the core of diffusion of innovation is the assumption that innovation is the act of an 
individual and then innovation is adopted by other individuals through the process of 
diffusion. Classical diffusion theory emphasised the personal influence of the innovator 
themselves and potential adopters to explain if the innovation spread and became a widely 
used practice, remained marginal or was discontinued (Rogers, 2003). More recent 
diffusion theory tries to account for person-situation-interaction resulting in analysis of 
adoption of innovation drawing explanation not just from behaviour theories but also from 
the socioeconomic context (Hoffmann, 2011). However, the facilitation of diffusion 
processes still remain focused on individuals and then on the influence of individual to 
individual spread and on modifications of the innovations themselves to fit the context but 
not on trying to influence or change the context. Further modification of classical extension 
is group based extension which is more efficient in terms of time and costs in comparison 
to individual counselling (Schad, 2011) and has advantages of facilitating the sharing of 
knowledge between members of the group and easier adoption due to the higher number 
of like-minded people (Bergevoet and van Woerkum, 2006; Hoffmann et al., 2009).   
While classical extension through the process of diffusion has had significant successes in 
favourable environmental and socioeconomic conditions, in less favourable environmental 
and social conditions this extension model was less effective and it was particularly 
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ineffective in addressing outbreaks of pests as a consequence of the build-up of resistance 
to pesticides that were introduced with Green Revolution’s technology packages. To 
address these problems that emerged in the 1980s a completely new model of adult 
education that focused on “building farmers’ analytical skills, critical thinking, and creativity 
and help them learn to make better decisions” (Kenmore,1997) needed to be developed. 
To develop the new model a departure from so called technical notions and a thorough 
assessment and understanding of the available and useful options for action in the local 
context of the specific developing country was necessary. The same holds true for the 
intervention path that needs methodology to combine: “(1) a procedure for arriving at an 
action strategy, articulating both ends and means in a specific enough manner to be 
implemented, and (2) a number of useful theoretical perspectives to help make a choice 
between different available options when designing a strategy” (Engel, 1995). The FFS 
concept developed in Asia and described in the section below and the innovation platforms 
developed in Africa (Hounkonnou, et al., 2012) were some of the frameworks that 
emerged to address the need for radical change in extension systems and approach to 
rural development.  
2.2.2 Farmer Field School-another enlightenment 
As mentioned above, extension has its roots in enlightenment which is reflected in the 
Dutch term for extension “voorlichting”, which means “lightning the pathway ahead to help 
people find their way” (Leeuwis, 2004). But enlightenment could inspire a very different 
approach to extension. Kant (1784) defines enlightenment (Aufklärung in German) as 
“man’s release from his self-incurred tutelage. Tutelage is man’s inability to make use of 
his understanding without direction from another. Self-incurred is this tutelage when its 
cause lies not in lack of reason but in lack of resolution and courage to use it without 
direction from another. Sapere aude! Have courage to use your own reason! -that is the 
motto of enlightenment”. So based on Kant’s interpretation of enlightenment, extension 
should empower farmers to use their reason and their tacit knowledge to develop their own 
technologies and adapt foreign technologies to suite their socio-economic and 
environmental context. The Farmer Field School (FFS) concept has been an attempt to 
develop this empowering farmer education model based on practical, field-based learning 
methods.  
The FFS addresses the need for farmers to become expert agro-ecosystem managers 
capable of solving their local problems, making collective decisions and taking collective 
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action. The original model of FFS was implemented in Indonesia for rice integrated pest 
management (IPM) and engaged groups of 20-30 farmers in season-long training. Training 
was centred on simple participatory experimentation where IPM was compared with 
farmers’ practice, which was typically calendar pesticide sprays. However, in more diverse 
agro-ecosystems such as citrus orchards, this model became more complex with multiple 
experiments to address a variety of pests, diseases and orchard management issues such 
as use of mulch and compost. The complexity of citrus integrated crop management (ICM) 
requires FFS to be implemented over one and sometimes two years. The prerogative for 
the FFS program to be put into practice is a cohort of trainers capable of facilitating the 
discovery learning process and often conducting participatory adaptive research (Röling & 
van de Fliert, 1994; van de Fliert, 1993; van de Fliert et al. 2007). The training of these 
trainers is a long and resource demanding process, which is often difficult to institutionalise 
within the extension systems of developing countries (Feder et al., 2004a,b; Minh et al., 
2010).  
The sustainability and fiscal viability of FFS programs has been questioned ( Feder et al., 
2004a,b; Quizon et al., 2001a,b), and admittedly there is no convincing body of evidence 
that economic impacts could match the scale of investment in FFS programs in the period 
from 1989 to mid 2000s with initiation in 78 countries and a total of around 4 million 
graduates. More than 90% of these graduates come from five Asian countries: Indonesia, 
the Philippines, Vietnam, China and Bangladesh. There is a particular deficiency in 
medium- and long-term impact studies of FFS programs, which are methodologically 
difficult to conduct because of the multiple capitals (economic, environmental, human and 
social) that should be assessed, and disappearance of the control group of farmers over 
time due to exposure or change of crop (van den Berg & Jiggins, 2007). However, 
numerous case studies have shown achievements in pesticide reduction, regaining control 
of pests previously resistant to pesticides and increases in yield. There is also evidence 
that FFS programs have been successful in developing farmers’ critical skills and in 
facilitating farmer organisation and collective action (van de Fliert, 1993). Results of 
evaluations vary considerably depending on who define impacts, how impacts were 
measured and if FFS programs were evaluated as an extension method for diffusion of 
technologies or as method of adult education to address rural poverty and achieve the 
Millennium Development Goals (Bartlett, 2005; Pontius et al., 2002, van den Berg, 2004; 
van den Berg and Jiggins, 2007).  
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In this thesis, it will be argued that an important contributing factor to the overall FFS 
programs’ perceived fiscal inefficiency is the sheer size of the programs that were 
implemented in the last 25 years. Over time, the FFS has become a trendy and overused 
extension approach, the design of which is increasingly compromised to serve the old 
function of transfer of technology instead of providing an educational experience to 
farmers that facilitates development of their critical skills to manage their specific agro-
ecosystems (Riyandari, 2014). When used for this function, FFS programs are indeed too 
resource intensive. Another important contributing factor for the lack of impact of many 
FFS programs has been the need to recruit a large number of farmers for the numerous 
externally funded FFS programs. In these processes of recruitment the characteristics of 
local stakeholders were neglected, and it has been assumed that local stakeholders 
participate quasi “automatically” (Neef & Neubert, 2011). This, often ideological, belief that 
farmers want to participate and should be put first (Chambers, 1983) led to what Cook and 
Kothari (2001) called the “tyranny” of participation. In reality the participation of farmers in 
learning and research processes depends on the characteristics of individual farmers and 
their livelihood situations, their expectations from participatory interventions, their 
experiences from previous interventions and the opportunity costs of their time. These 
characteristics are influenced by the political, social and economic situation in which 
stakeholders live (Neef & Neubert, 2011). This rushed implementation process of FFS 
programs resulted in involvement of farmers who did not feel the need or wish for change, 
making the FFS programs ineffective. In 1944 Mao Tse-tung in his speech to cultural 
workers pointed out that: 
“All work done for the masses must start from their needs and not from the desire of 
any individual, however well-intentioned. It often happens that objectively the 
masses need a certain change, but subjectively they are not yet conscious of the 
need, not yet willing or determined to make the change. In such cases, we should 
wait patiently.”  
It can be argued that FFS programs were promoted “too successfully” and they became 
victims of their impatience to wait for local stakeholders to be ready to change. The 
programs also did not spend enough time to identify farmers’ needs and they did not 
actively raise awareness about the issues that the FFS aimed to address.  
This thesis will explore the FFS model as a platform for adaptive research, experiential 
learning and communication amongst multiple stakeholders. On the empirical level, inquiry 
concentrated on the utility of the FFS platform for the development and implementation of 
good agricultural practices in the Vietnamese citrus industry. On the conceptual level, this 
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thesis explored the utility of the FFS platform for farmers’ empowerment through 
enlightenment (Aufklärung), more egalitarian engagement with a variety of stakeholders 
including researchers and local government officials, and development of entrepreneurial 
skills. Finally in this thesis I will discuss the potential of the FFS model to be used as a 
platform for “another development” (Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation, 1975) and I will argue 
that the approach to and interpretation of the FFS model evaluation studies depend on 
which development theory the evaluation framework is based on.  
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3 Research context  
3.1 Introduction 
In this chapter a brief summary of rural development in Vietnam (Figure 3.1), profile of the 
citrus industry and profile of FFSs developed and implemented by CARD projects will be 
presented. The focus of the rural development summary will be on the transition from 
collective farming practiced in North Vietnam until 1986 to individual and cooperative 
farming and the development of extension services that followed this process of 
transformation of agricultural production systems. The clear distinction between collective 
and cooperative farming will be explained and implications for FFSs outlined.  
The profile of the Vietnamese citrus industry, which includes citrus production and 
marketing, will be presented. There are very limited published data, particularly in English, 
describing the Vietnamese citrus industry so the profile presented in this thesis is largely 
based on original data collected in a large scale survey (CARD 036/04 survey) conducted 
in 2005 and 2006. The survey included 1589 farmers in the Mekong Delta from Tien 
Giang, Ben Tre, Dong Thap, Vinh Long, Tra Vinh, Can Tho, Hau Giang and Soc Trang 
provinces and 480 farmers in the Central Coast from Khanh Hoa, Binh Dinh and Nghe An 
provinces. The survey data are complemented with focus group discussions with farmers 
and extension officers, and key informant interviews with provincial Department of 
Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) officials. The methodology for data collection 
is described in Chapter 5.  
The short description of citrus pests and diseases and their natural enemies (beneficial 
arthropods) presented in section 3.3.3.3 is mainly based on three books published in 
Vietnamese as a part of the CARD projects. Approaches to pest management presented 
are reflected in IPM management strategies implemented as part of FFS.  
The FFS concept was new for the Australian team involved in the CARD projects and the 
team went through an evolutionary process from seeing FFS simply as another extension 
tool that could be used to introduce a mineral spray oil based IPM program, to 
understanding the FFS program as a platform for experiential learning and empowerment 
of farmers, collective action necessary to implement IPM and multi-stakeholder 
engagement to enable development of good agricultural practices. This evolution of the 
Australian teams’ perception of FFS is described in Chapter 4. In the current chapter the 
development of the FFS program, starting with the pilot CARD project through CARD 
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036/04 focused on IPM to CARD 037/06 focused on GAP will be described. A 
characterisation of the FFS approach will also be presented.    
 
 
Figure 3.1 Map of Vietnam 
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3.2 Rural development in Vietnam 
3.2.1 Historic context-short overview 
In September 1945 the Viet Minh, a communist guerrilla movement led by Ho Chi Minh, 
proclaimed a republic with its capital Hanoi. However, the struggle for independence 
continued until 1954 when the French were defeated at Dien Bien Phu and the Geneva 
Convention Agreement was signed in the same year. At the Geneva Convention, Vietnam 
was divided into the Democratic Republic of Vietnam (North Vietnam with capital Hanoi) 
and Republic of Vietnam (South Vietnam with capital Saigon). In the South opposition to 
the unpopular president Ngo Dinh Diem was growing and led to formation of the National 
Front for the Liberation of South Vietnam (NFLSV), founded in 1960. In 1963, President 
Dien was overthrown by the military, leading to a massive US-led intervention in support of 
the military regime fight against NFLSV. In 1964, the US Congress gave approval for 
military action against the Democratic Republic of Vietnam (DRV) which lasted until the US 
military forces and the South Vietnamese regime were defeated by NFLSV guerrilla and 
DRV army in April 1975. The united Socialist Republic of Vietnam was proclaimed the 
following year. The Communist Party of Vietnam (VCP) became the country’s sole political 
party. The political system based on the Marxist-Leninist doctrine of dictatorship of 
proletariat and planned economy was significantly changed by the Vietnamese constitution 
from 1992, which sanctioned major economic and political reforms (Doi Moi) that were 
introduced over time since 1986 and opened the way to a market economy (Briggs et al., 
1996).  
3.2.2 Political context 
With the establishment of DRV the socialist political system was introduced. This system is 
based on participatory-direct democracy rather than representative democracy, dominant 
in the Western world where people’s interests are represented by political parties. The 
bottom line of the legitimacy of Vietnamese socialist democracy is the acknowledgment 
that the poor are “the people” and hence securing their wellbeing is the government’s 
primary function (Craig & Porter, 2006). The power relationship between the communist 
party and the people is conceptualised as “VCP is the country’s leader, the Vietnamese 
government is the country’s manager and Vietnamese people are the country’s owners” 
(Dao, 1999), with the ultimate authority residing with people as pointed out by Ho Chi 
Minh: “the people know, the people discuss, the people do and the people monitor” 
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(UNDP, 2006). Operationally, democratic centralism is the main doctrine of governance. 
Peoples’ opinions are heard through democratically elected representatives to the local 
People’s Committees and the National Assembly; people are allowed and encouraged to 
discuss, monitor and give opinions on the work of local government, and put direct 
opinions forward through their representatives in the National Assembly. However, once 
decisions are made by government they are implemented with rigor in a hierarchical 
manner from the centre towards the peripheries and with little tolerance for opposition to 
the policy implementations (GCOP, 2002).  
Even though democratic centralism is rooted in the Marxist and Leninist doctrine it is 
compatible with Confucianism and its hierarchical organisation of society, collectivism and 
putting country and common good above supremacy of individual interests (Pham, 2005), 
so it integrated easily into the Vietnamese traditional style of governance. Traditionally, 
Vietnamese society, regardless of the apparently strong central government, has been 
characterised by “the network of personalised loyalty and patronage that is often used to 
short-circuit or circumvent hierarchical torpor and authoritarianism” (Craig & Porter, 2006). 
From the Western point of view and from the point of view of many foreign rural 
development practitioners these networks are, as Craig and Porter (2006) described,  
“smack of patrimonialism and corruption: personalised, special deals, personal links 
between patrons and clients bringing impunity and reducing and even blocking 
formal accountability; lack of contestability in recruitment; no free flow of 
information, and so on. And, of patriarchy: both the formality and the informal male 
bonding had powerful gender exclusionary effects.”  
This custom of networking and negotiating is “distinctly rooted in the legacy of Confucian 
ideology surviving through shifting forms of centralised authority under the imperial court 
and successive eras of concentrated powers during the French reign and subsequent 
Leninist democratic centralism” (Larsen, 2011).  
Confucianism assumes not just respect of hierarchical relationships, but also harmony and 
consensus on decision making. This translates into genuine attempts by the Vietnamese 
one party state government to reach agreement with people’s wishes through extensive 
consultation at several administrative levels prior to a decision or policy approvals. In the 
consultation process “people will go a long way to achieve consensus without anyone 
losing face in the process” (Larsen, 2011). This consultative custom finally obtained its 
legal framework by Decree 29/1998/ND-CP on the exercise of democracy in the commune 
(popularly called the Grassroots Democracy Decree or GDD), which gives higher levels of 
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decision making power for the communes and increased people’s participation in policy 
implementation (UNDP, 2006). GDD arose as a response of VCP to the dissatisfaction of 
their power base, smallholder farming communities, rising inequality, corruption and lack of 
transparency in the processes of transformation to a market economy. The goal of GDD is 
to enhance integration between state law and customary law in the rural villages. The 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) has been “promoting grassroots 
democracy to yield new formalised rules for villages, which were to be adopted by the 
whole community to govern social relations on the basis of self-autonomy” (Larsen, 2011). 
The GGD, despite its democratic essence, was communicated using conventional 
channels from the centre towards the periphery and many smallholders and even 
commune officials have been unaware of or do not have a good understanding of the 
rights this decree granted them (Pham, 2007).  
The local autonomy and grassroots democracy is much stronger in the South and it is 
rooted in the struggle against the South Vietnamese regime that was assisted by American 
military intervention. The heads of the provinces and districts of the South Vietnamese-
American regime were outside appointees whose career depended on executing central 
government policy and not by being responsive to local needs. In contrast, the cadre in the 
revolutionary villages and districts were always native to the area and known to local 
people. Fundamental decisions were made at the grassroots level and village party cells 
were of particular importance in this respect. After unification, the central government in 
Hanoi, similarly to the previous South Vietnamese-American government, tried to impose 
centralised governance but district officials that were native to the area and had a 
revolutionary past were much more responsive to their local constituents and their needs 
than to the central government and implementation of central government policies (Hicks, 
2004). The main consequence relevant to this thesis is that collectivisation of agricultural 
production in the South was never implemented on a large scale, resulting in a difference 
in responsiveness of farmers to centralist government intervention in the north and south. 
This influenced the way a participatory approach such as FFS and a centrally made 
decision, like implementation of VietGAP, can be realised. 
3.2.3 Land ownership and collective agriculture 
The land ownership has been the cause of bitter conflicts in Vietnamese society for at 
least a century. Access to land can be seen as one of the main motivations for the 
revolutionary war for independence (1945-1954). For a large proportion of the peasantry 
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throughout Vietnam, the prospect of having land was as important as overthrowing the 
French. Many rural groups of the revolutionary Viet Minh distributed the property of fleeing 
French and Vietnamese large landowners to villagers with little or no farm land, made 
other owners reduce the rents charged to their tenants, and retrieved communal lands that 
had been privatised. After liberation from the French (1954) the Vietnamese-American 
government did the opposite in the South, emphasising private property and individual 
freedom to accumulate land. The government sided primarily with large land owners and 
showed little interest in poor villagers’ grievances (Kerkvliet, 2006). 
In the North (DRV) nearly all land was equally distributed to the farmers by 1956, 
benefiting 73% of the rural population (Kerkvliet, 2006). However, the ideologically 
constrained socialist government could not see any other way to modernise agricultural 
production but through a process of collectivisation as was practised in the Soviet Union. 
The collectivisation of agriculture is defined in socialist literature as a process of unification 
of small, scattered, low-productive farms into large, highly-productive socialist enterprises 
(Vuckovic, 1973). Unification is achieved by communisation of the land and the means of 
production. In the Soviet Union, communisation of land was achieved by nationalisation 
while in most other socialist countries including Vietnam land was not expropriated from 
the farmers but collectivisation was still compulsory and farmers’ land rights were limited. 
In the Soviet Union the collective farms, known as kolkhoz, were a fully collective 
production community based on collective work, collective means of production and 
distribution of income based on contributed labour. The households had very small private 
home gardens to grow mainly vegetables and some fruits. By the time the process of 
collectivisation was completed in 1937, there were 2,437,000 kolkhoz with an average land 
area of 6,299 ha and 383 households per kolkhoz. Land was state property but was given 
to kolkhoz for indefinite free use. The model was relatively successful with production of 
wheat, for example, increasing 40% in comparison to pre-soviet time (Vuckovic, 1973). 
The increase in production achieved in the Soviet Union was not replicated in Vietnam 
after collectivisation was implemented in the north in the 1960s (Kerkvliet, 2006). The main 
reason for the failure was that the Vietnamese government attributed the Soviet success to 
the model of collectivisation implemented in the Soviet Union without understanding the 
wider context in which the collectivisation was implemented. While in the Soviet Union 
kolkhoz had an average area of 16 ha per household, in Vietnam in fertile deltas the 
average area was 0.57 ha and in regions that were less fertile the land area ranged from 
2-4 ha per household. The collectivisation in the Soviet Union was accompanied by a high 
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level of mechanisation of agricultural production that was very effective in raising 
productivity on the vast fertile flat lands (Russian steppes). The strong post-revolutionary 
development of manufacturing and heavy industries resulted in high economic growth and 
migration of rural populations into the cities. This industrialisation and urbanisation had the 
effect of increased labour productivity within the remaining rural population (Acemoglu & 
Robinson, 2012; Kerkvliet, 2006; Vuckovic, 1973). In Vietnam the agro-ecological 
conditions and the level of industrialisation during the American war in the 1960s was 
vastly different to the situation in the Soviet Union. When cultural differences are also 
taken into consideration it is not surprising that collectivisation in Vietnam failed. 
Collectivisation of the kolkhoz type not only failed in Vietnam, but in most socialist 
countries that forced its implementation and resisted revision of the model for too long 
(Chambers, 2006).  
Even though Vietnamese officials point to December 1986, when economic reforms were 
introduced by the 6th National Congress of the Communist Party as the end of collective 
farming, a more appropriate time is the late 1970s when collective farming in much of the 
north morphed into family farming and when collectivisation in the Mekong Delta had 
virtually stopped after barely starting (Kerkvliet, 2006). After abandoning collective farming, 
the Vietnamese government had several options to regulate land use and distribution.  
i. The free market option; where individuals and companies have the right to buy and 
sell land, use it as they think best and own as much as they can afford.  
ii. The family based farming option; were the land is held and farmed by individual 
households but the state has the role to protect, facilitate and support production.  
iii. The community centred option; which emphasised the importance of communal 
ownership and decisions over how land is used and by whom.  
The strong preference among villagers in the north was to divide collective land between 
householders in an equitable way. This view was supported by local and national officials 
and redistribution of collective land was carried out, in most cases, based on the number 
of people living in each household. Each of the different types of land, for example rice 
fields, vegetable gardens, pastoral land, were equally distributed among households 
resulting in each household having many very small scattered fields. While the majority 
Kinh population had a preference for family farming, many minority groups had a 
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preference for communal ownership and use of land. According to the Vietnamese land 
law from 1993, both community and household land-use rights are recognised but the 
latter is preferred and promoted by government (Kerkvliet, 2006). Consequently individual 
households, each with small amounts of land, are now the most common producers of 
livestock, broadacre and horticultural crops. Households, communities and other entities 
are given use rights, not ownership rights. The landuse rights for land growing annual 
crops expires after 20 years; for land with perennial crops it expires after 50 years. The 
maximum amount of land that can be grown under rice and other crops with a short 
growing season is 3 ha per family, while for other crops it is 10 ha per family in the 
lowlands and 30 ha per family in the uplands (Kerkvliet, 2006). However, use rights can be 
traded or used as collateral for a mortgage. In some districts land can only be traded 
between people resident in the district (Kerkvliet, 2006).   
3.2.4 Doi Moi reformation and its influence on the establishment of extension services 
The opening to liberalisation in Vietnam under the Doi Moi (reformation) was characterised 
by decentralisation and rural agricultural policies were shifted to the provincial level 
government. The new administrative conditions were central to enabling the agricultural 
sector having a pivotal role in poverty reduction (Larsen, 2011). Craig and Porter (2006) 
wrote “Vietnam is by almost any standards a ‘liberalisation – brings – poverty – reduction’ 
success story, but it is also a ‘strong – state – brings – economic – success’ story, a place 
where security and empowerment have a strong socialist ring to them, and where 
governance is run along powerfully illiberal lines.” In the period from 1993 to 2002 under a 
comprehensive poverty reduction and growth strategy, the poverty rate was reduced from 
58% to 29% (Craig & Porter, 2006). The analysis of the national Living Standards Survey 
conducted in 1993 and 1997 concluded that rising incomes in the agricultural sector 
accounted for close to 60% of the progress in poverty reduction (Haughton et al., 2001). 
However, in the initial phase of Doi Moi from 1986 to 1992, inequality was increasing 
dramatically and there were public protests about the collapse of government services and 
rising corruption by opportunistic officials. “Across the country, many were surprised by 
just how quickly economic liberalisation and especially the parlous performance of ‘a 
withdrawing’ state was opening a yearning poverty gap between urban and rural areas and 
between emerging classes that was becoming clearly visible across and within provinces” 
(Craig & Porter, 2006). To address the needs of smallholder farmers that lost agricultural 
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services after de-collectivisation of agriculture, a nationwide extension system was 
established in 1993.  
The established extension services are rather complex and at the national level are 
governed by MARD through two bodies; National Agricultural Extension Centre (NAEC) 
and Plant Protection Department (PPD). Extension of all agricultural activities except plant 
protection is handled by NAEC and plant protection and plant quarantine is handled by 
PPD. The system is largely decentralised and extension governance at the provincial level 
is equal to or even more important than the central level. Within each of the 64 
Vietnamese provinces there is an Agricultural Extension Centre (AEC) and a Plant 
Protection Sub-department (PPSD), both governed by the provincial Department of 
Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) as well as by the central level through NAEC 
in the case of AEC and PPD in the case of PPSD. Provincial DARD is controlled jointly by 
the Provincial People’s Committee and MARD. Both extension agencies have stations at 
the district level and extension officers at the commune level. On the commune level, 
extension officers are controlled by their district extension/plant protection station and the 
commune People’s Committee. The last link in the extension chain is the “mass 
organisations”. The Vietnamese use the term mass organisation to collectively include 
Farmers’ Union, Women’s Union and Youth Union that are involved in organisation of 
many extension activities (Nguyen et al., 2005).  
Complementary to the government extension system is extension provided by NGOs and 
input providers including pesticide, fertiliser and seed companies. There is high level of 
cooperation and integration between the government and non-government extension 
systems so that government employed extension officers are at the same time working as 
part of the input providers’ extension and marketing system. This is much more 
pronounced in the south where, since unification district cadre built their relationship with 
the farming communities and resisted collectivisation of agricultural production with the 
argument that local conditions must be taken into account and production should be 
divided up sensibly in cooperation between state owned enterprises, collectives and 
private, family farms. The extension officers in the newly established extension services 
(1993) can be seen as associates of the state rather than state officials because they are 
required to raise their own revenue and are only paid salary by the state (Hicks, 2004).  
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Extension services, facilitation of entrepreneurialisation and intensification of production 
Smallholder farming supported by extension services significantly increased productivity in 
comparison to most previous collective farms, but there is a limit to productivity on such 
small farms with scattered fields. Similar to land ownership, there are several schools of 
thought as to how production can be improved and land areas enlarged.  
The liberal capitalist approach, which is well captured in the recent FAO sustainable food 
value chain development paradigm, advocates recognising commercial farming as a form 
of entrepreneurship and that only a fraction of smallholder farmers (perhaps 10-30%) can 
be expected to succeed as entrepreneurs in the competitive food chain, while 70-90% 
have to find a job mainly outside the agricultural sector. The resources, including land, 
would shift from less competitive farmers to more competitive farmers and family labour 
would be displaced by wage labour (FAO, 2014). This process can bring benefit if the 
overall growth within the country can absorb extra labour and provide a decent wage to 
displaced farmers. If this process of transformation is fast and driven by an influx of 
external capital (to purchase land and means of production) then the growth of other 
industries is not sufficient to absorb extra labour and provide a modest wage to former 
farmers.  
In Vietnam, from our own observations during the CARD projects, it appears that the 
process of entrepreneurialisation is happening organically on a small scale where 
advanced farmers are turning into collectors and traders and becoming the nucleus of 
informal farmer groups, which they then influence to encourage the improvement and 
diversification of production to meet market demands. At the moment this process is not 
characterised with displacement of less entrepreneurial farmers, and it seems that social 
cohesion is being preserved due to the fact that all farmers within the group are benefiting 
from the increased and intensified market-driven production, even though inequality is 
rising within the community (Craig & Porter, 2006). Current government policies, including 
the Land Law, discourage a high level of capital from outside (Vietnam urban areas or 
overseas) to enter this process, moderating transformation of family based farming to large 
scale farm enterprises. According to Kerkvliet (2006) the majority of farming families are in 
favour of some restrictions on how much land individual households may use, occasional 
redistributions of land according to the needs of people in their villages, and relative 
equality. 
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Another option to intensifying production is by establishing cooperatives. The National 
Assembly issued the new Cooperative Law in April 1996. In February 1997, decree 15-CP, 
02/97 was issued to stimulate the development of new style cooperatives. All existing 
cooperatives were abolished and they had to reregister as new style cooperatives. 
Cooperative farming is substantially different from collective farming. Cooperative farming 
assumes voluntary association of farmers that have some common interest that can be 
better realised by a cooperative collective action. Cooperative organisation is underpinned 
by democratic governance and distribution of income is based on quantity of contributed 
product and/or land, and labour, not just labour as in collective farms. Cooperatives have 
been successfully operating since the 19th century in many European countries, especially 
in France, Italy, former Yugoslavia and Greece (Vuckovic, 1973). In 2008 there were 8,553 
new style agricultural cooperatives in Vietnam, down from 17,462 in 1996. At the same 
time (2008) there were 320,000 cooperative groups in different sectors, including 
agriculture (ICA, 2014). According to Fforde and Nguyen (2001) new style cooperatives 
are public entities, while other types of cooperative groups are private entities. The main 
difference between new style cooperatives and other cooperative groups is that new style 
cooperatives are legal entities that are private, supported by government and need a 
certain level of management and administrative structure which has to be paid for by 
members, while other cooperative groups are informal, opportunistic and led by one or a 
few entrepreneurial farmers with market connections. Other cooperative groups usually 
still have connections with and support from commune and district government officials. 
Many farmer groups are reluctant to commit to new style cooperatives because they are 
not sure that the benefits will outweigh the costs, especially in the north where collective 
farming was not successful in the past. In our experience with citrus groups where farmer 
groups were formed to improve production and marketing, there would be no advantage to 
register as a formal cooperative when products go to established supply chains. However, 
if farmers want to add value to their products by packaging or quality certification, 
registering as a formal cooperative has the advantage of being able to access funds to 
build infrastructure, such as a packing house. Based on our observations, farmers are very 
good at judging which kind of organisation is most appropriate for them and local 
government is supportive of either type of cooperative organisation.   
Similar to the local government, extension services’ engagement with farmers is not linked 
to the type of farmer organisation they belong to and is opportunistic depending on the 
way in which local extension officers can find to raise their own funds. According to Hicks 
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(2004) extension officers often conduct training and visit schemes on a fee paying basis, 
and promote the role of “model farmers” in the community to demonstrate and disseminate 
information and techniques to other farmers who could not afford to attend the extension 
meetings. Hicks called that a policy of supporting the strong. Such a policy leads to 
economic stratification as wealthy farmers improve their livelihoods whilst disenfranchising 
struggling farmers that were left out. District extension officers did not callously set out to 
promote wealthier farmers but it was simply the consequence of them finding the way of 
overcoming financial and personnel constraints that the extension service faced. Hicks 
(2004) also reported an example of Duc Hoa district in Long An province where extension 
officers put all their effort into supporting a new style dairy cooperative. The cooperative 
management and district extensionist worked closely together and cultivated political 
relationships with the central government, which acted as a kind of patron. The 
cooperative had a reliable buyer, Vinamilk, and was very successful with membership 
growing from 80 in 1998 to 203 in 2002. The cooperative benefited member farmers 
equally but in proportion to the number of livestock and the amount of milk they 
contributed. Extension officers thereby secured revenues and they were positively 
regarded by the central government.  
The Farmer Field School (FFS) programs introduced into Vietnam by FAO at the same 
time as the extension services were formed in the early 1990s were excellent opportunities 
for the extension services to secure their revenues as well as increase their capacity to 
deliver services. FFS programs which recruit farmer participants in a much more equitable 
way or even have a slight bias towards poorer farmers, in comparison to “supporting the 
strong” favoured by unidirectional transfer of technology extension methods, received 
strong support equally from the socialist government, NGOs and international donors. As a 
result, between 1992 and 2005 Vietnam built up a cadre of over 3,000 skilled FFS 
facilitators (mostly belonging to extension services) and 5,700 farmer trainers across 64 
provinces nationwide. In this period they trained around 1,000,000 farmers (van de Fliert et 
al., 2007). The vast majority of cadre and farmers were trained in rice IPM, followed by 
vegetable IPM and livestock production. There were practically no FFS programs 
conducted in tree fruit production, so the citrus FFS programs presented in this thesis are 
one of the few attempts in Vietnam to use FFS, not just to address IPM issues but also 
issues of integrated crop management and good agricultural practice (GAP) certification.  
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3.3 Citrus industry 
3.3.1 Citrus production 
Citrus is one of the most important fruit crops in Vietnam and is grown from the 
mountainous regions in the North (900 m above sea level) to the Mekong Delta region in 
the South. In 2005, when the CARD project initial baseline survey was conducted, 
available published data on the citrus industry was reviewed and a summary of this 
information is presented below (all numbers have been rounded).The total citrus area in 
Vietnam was 107,000 ha with a total production of 731,200 tonnes, which gives an 
average yield of 6.8 tonnes/ha. Oranges and mandarins were grown on 85,600 ha with a 
production of 600,000 t and the remaining 21,400 ha was planted mainly with pomelo. In 
Northeast Vietnam (provinces Phu Tho, Yen Bai, Tuyen Quang and Ha Giang) citrus was 
grown on 14,600 ha with the orange Chanh being the dominant variety. Hoa Binh 
province, where 500 ha of Cao Phong orange was grown, is the main citrus growing area 
in the Northwest of Vietnam while the former Ha Tay province (today Hanoi metropolitan 
area) with 10,000 ha of citrus comprising of similar sized areas of the orange variety 
Chanh and pomelo variety Dien, is the main production area in the Red River Delta. In the 
Northern Central Coast of Vietnam (where the main growing provinces are Nghe An and 
Ha Tinh) citrus was grown on 11,000 ha with orange being the dominant species. The 
most common orange varieties were Xa Doi, Cam Bu, Song Con and Van Du. In the 
Mekong Delta, citrus was grown on 60,000 hectares with mandarins King and Tieu being 
the dominant yielding varieties. Pomelo plantings, in particular variety Nam Roi, have been 
increasing over time and by 2012 pomelo was grown on 36,000 ha, an increase of 
approximately 10%, making pomelo equally important with mandarin, while the area grown 
with oranges, mainly variety Xoan, has been declining ( General Statistics Office Vietnam, 
2014; Trung et al., 2005; World Bank, 2012). The CARD 036/04 survey (see Chapter 5) 
showed that in Mekong Delta the dominant citrus variety was pomelo (34.9%) followed by 
orange (32.7%), mandarin (22.5%) and lime (9.9%). The commonly used classification of 
citrus in the Mekong Delta, which includes the citrus variety “King Orange” as an orange, 
was used in this survey. However, King orange is botanically closer to mandarin (Ichinose 
et al., 2010). If King orange was grouped with Thieu mandarin, then together they would 
be the dominant group of citrus in the Mekong Delta followed very closely by pomelo. In 
the Central Coast region orange is the dominant citrus variety grown by farmers (41.0%), 
followed by lime (24.4%), pomelo (23.8%) and mandarin (10.8%). 
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3.3.2 Value and marketing of citrus production 
3.3.2.1 Data sources and methods of collection 
While statistical data for the production and area grown under citrus are available, there is 
no official data for the value of the citrus crop. In 2007 as part of a baseline study (this 
thesis Chapter 5) key informant interviews were conducted with provincial Department of 
Agriculture and Rural Development personnel to estimate the area of citrus plantations 
and net-income from citrus. Estimates of net-income from rice were also recorded to allow 
comparison to the income from citrus (Table 3.1). All data with monetary values are 
nominal values not adjusted for inflation and are presented in Vietnamese Dong (VND). 
The value of the Vietnamese Dong against USD was very stable in the first three years of 
the CARD projects (between 2005 and 2008) and fluctuation was between 15,300 and 
15,800 VND for USD 1 (for details on exchange rates see Appendix 1). In 2008 Vietnam 
experienced high inflation and by the end of the second project in mid-2009, the exchange 
rate was 17,500 VND for USD 1. The value against AUD varied significantly in this period 
and was the consequence of high volatility of Australian currency against the USD 
primarily determined by the fluctuation of mineral and crude oil prices. During the first 
CARD project 036/04 (2005 and 2006), exchange rates for AUD varied from 11,372 to 
13,200 VND. During the second CARD project (2007 to 2009) the exchange rate varied 
from 11,000 to 16,000 VND. 
Information about marketing of citrus fruit was gathered in semi-structured interviews with 
Dr Vo Mai (at the time the Vice president of VacVina and the president of VinaFruit), Vice 
Director of My Hoa Cooperative with five farmer members and Provincial DARDs. Focus 
group discussions were conducted with farmers to estimate their net income. It was very 
difficult to verify farmer statements because they did not keep accurate records of inputs 
and outputs. However, the interviewer did verify with each farmer that the estimated net 
income represented the difference between total value of sold fruits and the costs of 
variable inputs such as fertilizers, pesticides, irrigation fees, cost of petrol used in 
production, cost of hired labour, cost of packaging and transportation to the market. In 
calculating net income, farmers did not include costs of their own and their family labour 
inputs, depreciation of equipment and orchard or interest they paid on loans taken out to 
support production. The estimated net profit values presented per crop in Table 3.2 were 
recalculated from the values provided by farmers for their own orchards, to determine 
values per hectare to allow comparison between farmers, crop type and provinces.   
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Table 3.1 Area under and income from citrus and rice in 2007 
Province 
Area of citrus 
(ha) 
Income from citrus 
estimated by 
province officials 
(1,000 VND/year) 
Area of rice 
per year 
Income from rice 
estimated by 
province officials 
(1,000VND/year) 
Mekong Delta 
Can Tho 6,000 60-70,000 250,000 20-24,000 
Vinh Long 15,000 150,000 70,000 21-24,000 
Ben Tre 12,000 50-70,000 90,000 18,000 
Dong Thap 3,000 100-120,000 450,000 20-26,000 
Tien Giang 8,000 100-150,000 200,000 22-26,000 
Northern Vietnam 
Ha Tinh 7,000 80-100,000 100,000 10-12,000 
Nghe An 4,000 30-50,000  10-12,000 
Hoa Binh 500 30-40,000 42,000 6-8,000 
Ha Tay 10,000 150,000 160,000 24-25,000 
Phu Tho 1,128 50-60,000 73,219 20-24,000 
Yan Bai 2,000 20-35,000 19,000 8-10,000 
Tuyen 
Quang 
2,500 50-150,000 45,000 25,000 
Ha Giang 5,353 20-35,000 34,000 8,000 
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Table 3.2 Summary of the statistical analysis for difference in net-income between citrus 
species 
Citrus 
species 
N 
Area  
(ha) 
F test5 
Net profit declared 
by farmers  
(1,000 VND/year) 
Duncan’s 
Multiple Range 
test5 
Mandarin1 17 
0.562 
(0.085)4 
a 
100,0003 
(14,660)4 
a 
Pomelo 6 
0.68 
(0.215) 
a 
93,330 
(13,824) 
a 
Orange 8 
0.58 
(0.114) 
a 
37,880 
(6,346) 
b 
Total 31 
0.59 
(0.067) 
n/a 
82,680 
(9,167) 
n/a 
 
1
Citrus variety in Vietnamese called ‘King Orange’ was counted as mandarin because botanically it is closer 
to mandarin species. 
2
Value is mean calculated from area stated by individual farmers in the semi-structured interview. 
3
Value is mean calculated from net profit stated by individual farmers in the semi-structured interview. 
4
Value in parenthesis is standard error of mean 
5
Treatments with the same letter do not differ significantly from each other (p=0.05). 
3.3.2.2 Smallholder net income  
Data provided by DARD officials (Table 3.1) shows that in the Mekong Delta income from 
citrus varies from 50,000,000 to 150,000,000 VND/ha and in Northern Vietnam from 
20,000,000 to 150,000,000 VND/ha. Income from citrus in the Mekong Delta is generally 
higher than in the North with three (Vinh Long, Dong Thap and Tien Giang) out of five 
provinces having net-income between 100-150,000,000 VND/ha. In Northern Vietnam five 
out of eight provinces have income of between 30-60,000,000 VND/ha, which although 
much lower than in the Mekong Delta is still approximately three times higher than net 
income from rice (8,000,000 and 25,000,000 VND/ha). 
There is a high degree of specialisation in the varieties of citrus grown within provinces in 
Vietnam, with farmers in Dong Thap growing almost exclusively mandarins (Tieu) and 
farmers in Nghe An, Hoa Binh, Ha Giang and Tuyen Quang provinces growing almost 
exclusively oranges. Pomelo is grown in the majority of provinces and the area planted 
has increased in the last decade. During surveys it was observed that different species 
and even varieties of citrus seemed to provide very different returns to farmers. It was also 
noted that in the North nearly every province and sometimes even district has its own 
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varieties, and even when we could clearly demonstrate to farmers that their dominant 
variety does not perform well in economic terms, farmers were often protective of their 
local variety and argued their advantages in terms of sweetness and taste. It seems that in 
the Northern provinces there are limited or no attempts to select higher performing 
varieties from one province and introduce them to other provinces. In the Mekong Delta 
pomelo varieties and “King Orange” are spread across provinces but there are still some 
varieties of oranges and mandarins that are specific for particular provinces, most notably 
Tieu mandarin in Lai Vung district of Dong Thap province. 
In order to test the hypothesis that net profit depended on the citrus variety grown, 
statistical analysis was performed on net profit data from different citrus species collected 
from focus group discussions with farmers in 2006 (Table 3.2). In this analysis the variety 
named ‘King Orange” in Vietnamese was classified as mandarin. There was no significant 
species by location (province) interaction (F3, 19 =1.091, p=0.356) so data were pooled and 
shown per species. There were significant differences in the value of net return provided to 
the farmers between citrus species (F2, 28 =5.442, p=0.010). Duncan’s MR test shows that 
pomelo and mandarins provided higher net profit than oranges. There were no statistically 
significant differences between average property size on which the citrus species were 
grown (F2, 28 =0.227, p=0.797). 
Mean net profit averaged over citrus species and provinces was 78,620,000 VND/ha. 
Farmers growing mandarins had an average net return of 100,000,000 VND/ha followed 
by pomelo growers with an average profit of 93,330,000 VND/ha. Farmers growing 
oranges had an average profit of only 37,880,000 VND/ha. Even though these results from 
focus group discussions with farmers indicate slightly lower income than stated by DARD 
officials, they confirmed that citrus provided relatively high net-income to smallholders. 
3.3.2.3 Marketing of citrus  
Despite the Vietnamese government and in some cases farmers’ ambition to export citrus 
produce, the value of citrus in the Vietnamese domestic market is very high resulting in a 
lack of financial incentive for farmers to concentrate on export. For oranges farmers can 
obtain a farmgate price between 2 and 12 000 VND/kg, for mandarins the price can reach 
over 20,000 VND/kg and for pomelo it ranges from 3-7,000 VND/kg for Nam Roi variety in 
the Mekong Delta and reaches up to 20,000 VND/kg for Dien variety in the Northern 
provinces. However, production of Nam Roi fruit per unit area is much higher, so returns to 
farmers from Nam Roi is on average higher than for Dien variety. Export price for Nam Roi 
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pomelo is USD 1-1.6 (VND 16,000-25,6000) delivered to Hai Phong port (FCO Hai Phong) 
which indicates that farmers do not get a premium price for the exported product.  
In the Mekong Delta the price of pomelo and mandarin is relatively stable during the year 
with a distinct peak prior to the Vietnamese New Year (Tet). The price of oranges in 
Northern provinces is more variable due to large yield fluctuation between years, which is 
characteristic for the orange varieties grown in the North. The trees tend to be biennial 
bearing, which is exacerbated by farmers not manually removing fruit from overloaded 
trees in high production years to escape price plunges and to regulate flower bud initiation 
for the following year’s crop. For example, in Tuyen Quang province in 2008, the yield of 
Chanh orange was between 25-40 kg/tree and the price was about VND 2,000 per kg 
while in 2009 the yield was only 5-10 kg per tree and price was about VND 10,000 per kg.  
Marketing of citrus fruit in all provinces is mainly conducted through local collectors that 
are connected to the wholesaler in Hanoi and/or Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC). A small 
percentage of the fruit is sold by the farmers in markets in their local towns, while they do 
not directly sell fruit at the markets in the major centres (Hanoi, HCMC). Only in one FFS 
(Vinh Long province) were farmers directly connected with a supermarket (Metro) and a 
few FFSs were conducted in cooperatives that had their own cooperative retail stand (Vinh 
Long). None of the fruit produced by farmers participating in FFS underwent any post-
harvest processing. There were no packing houses in any provinces that were involved in 
the project. However, by the end of the project in 2009, My Hoa cooperative in Vinh Long 
province had built a packing house and in Dong Thap and Tien Giang provinces packing 
houses were planned and finance from the provincial government had been secured.  
3.3.3 Citrus cultivation 
3.3.3.1 Planting density and sources of planting material 
The focus group discussions conducted with the farmers participating in FFS programs 
indicated that in most provinces in the Mekong Delta mandarin and orange are planted at 
higher densities (1500 to 2500 trees/ha) than in the North of Vietnam (400 to 660 
trees/ha). There was less difference in the density of pomelo planted in the north (270 to 
490 trees/ha) and south (330 to 500 trees/ha) (Tables 3.3 and 3.4). The CARD 036/04 
survey confirmed these findings showing that in the Mekong Delta mandarin and oranges 
were planted at an average density of 1600 trees/ha (2.5 x 2.5 m) and pomelo at density of 
493 trees/ha (4.5 x 4.5 m). In the Central Coast mandarin was planted at an average 
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density of 714 trees/ha (3.5 x 4 m), orange at 550 trees/ha (4 x 4.5 m) and pomelo at 330 
trees/ha (5.5 x 5.5 m). Dense planting in the Mekong Delta provides an advantage in the 
management of huanglongbing but such high density plantings are not possible in the 
Central Coast because of the much drier climate.  
Focus group discussions also showed that in the Mekong Delta there was a distinct 
orchard replacement plan, with young trees being planted between existing mature trees. 
This interplanting of maturing citrus orchards with young citrus seedlings has achieved 
maintenance of steady production even though trees are continuingly prematurely dying 
manly due to huanglongbing and phytophthora diseases (see more details below). The 
CARD 036/04 survey showed that in the Mekong Delta, 43% of trees were less than four 
years of age and 52% were between four and 10 years of age. In North Vietnam there is 
no replacement planning and many orchards visited during the CARD projects had passed 
their peak production age. The prevalence and severity of huanglongbing and 
phytophthora was also much higher. The exception was the former Ha Tay province, 
where many of the orchards were young or just reaching their peak production age, which 
is clearly reflected in the higher net income per hectare (Table 3.1).  
The CARD 036/04 survey showed that in the Mekong Delta most of the planting materials 
were produced by farmers themselves (46.1%) or sourced from neighbours (16.3%) 
making a total of 62.4% from non-official sources. Only 8.7% of respondents planted 
certified planting materials sourced from institutes or government run nurseries (5.3%) and 
private nurseries (3.4%). More than a quarter of respondents (28.9%) did not know the 
origin of their planting material. The farmers that did not know the source of the planting 
material probably bought it from “boat traders” who sail the canals selling plant material 
produced by farmers in other districts or provinces. In the Central Coast a greater 
proportion of planting material comes with certification from institutes or government run 
nurseries (20.5%) and private nurseries (16.7%), a total of 37.2%. Farmers produced 
26.5% of their planting materials by themselves and 14.9% bought from their neighbours, 
a total of 41.4%. The remaining 21.4% of respondents did not know the origin of their 
planting material.  
3.3.3.2 Growth dynamics and fertiliser use 
In the North there are 3-4 clearly defined flushes, of which only one bears fruit. In the 
South there are 4-6 flushes but in many places there is continuous flushing, particularly in 
pomelo. In the North there is only one harvest, from October to December in Northern 
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Central Vietnam from November to January in provinces around Hanoi, and from 
December to January in the Far Northern part (Thuyen Quang and Ha Giang provinces). 
In the south, with the exception of Dong Thap province, harvesting is year round. In Dong 
Thap farmers manipulate the fruit bearing flush to produce only one harvest, at Tet (Tables 
2.3 and 2.4).  
In the Mekong Delta and Central Coast regions the use of mineral fertilisers was very high, 
with 95% of farmers reporting their use in the Mekong Delta and 88% in the Central Coast. 
Use of organic fertilizers was higher in the Central Coast with 91% of respondents 
reporting their use, compared to 60% in the Mekong Delta. However use of foliar fertilisers 
was higher in the Mekong Delta where 51% of respondents used foliar fertiliser compared 
to 24% in the Central Coast. 
3.3.3.3 Pests and diseases 
Pest and disease problems are a major impediment to citrus production in Vietnam, but 
they are also most amenable to the development of integrated management programs, 
which was the primary focus of the CARD projects and Farmer Field Schools (FFS) 
described in this thesis. Considerable international scientific effort has been focused on 
improving pest and disease management of citrus in Vietnam, with the main focus on 
huanglongbing disease. Even though individual international research programs usually 
concentrated on highly specific topics that did not necessarily offer practical solutions, they 
did help increase the capacity of Vietnamese research institutions and extension services 
(Plant Protection Department; PPD) in specific areas. The PPD, with support from local 
research institutions, have been able to effectively use this increased capacity through 
their holistic approach to agricultural systems and their extensive network which operates 
from the provincial to village level to educate farmers. IPM programs developed during 
implementation of FFS programs will be presented in the next section of this chapter. In 
this section, the main pests and diseases and their symptoms on citrus are briefly 
described and their management options are outlined. These management options were 
the foundation of FFS curricula and were adapted by trainers and farmers to suit their 
agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions and were then incorporated in IPM 
strategies used in FFS.  
The main citrus pests in Vietnam are citrus psyllid, citrus leafminer, scales, mealybugs, 
aphids and mites. 
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Citrus psyllid (Diaphorina citri) is a major pest of citrus because it is a sap feeder and it is 
able to transmit huanglongbing from diseased to uninfected trees (Grafton-Cardwell et al., 
2013). It is still not certain how long psyllids have to feed for the pathogen, once it has 
been multiplied in the psyllid body, to be transferred, but it is estimated that feeding for 
several hours is sufficient (Ichinose et al., 2010). Nymphs and adults feed on young shoots 
and adult females lay eggs on the tips of growing shoots and between opening leaves just 
after the buds open. Young leaves become unsuitable for egg laying at a length of about 
10 mm. Females can lay up to 800 eggs and live for several months (Rae et al., 2003). 
Regular sprays of systemic neonicotinoid insecticides applied at intervals of two months 
can effectively control psyllids (Ichinose et al., 2010). Mineral oil sprays applied to flush 
growth will strongly discourage egg laying by adults, and kill young nymphs (Rae et al., 
2003). Sprays applied to immature and mature leaves will also reduce feeding by adult 
psyllids. However oil will not significantly reduce the number of adult psyllids. As plant 
growth flushing within an orchard is usually uneven the number of sprays necessary to 
reduce psyllid populations below the level that enables the spread of huanglongbing would 
be in most cases too high to fit within limits of safe use of oil (Furness & Maelzer, 1981). In 
addition the application of many oil sprays is likely to be uneconomical for farmers. To 
overcome this problem, a single spray with a systemic insecticide from the neonicotinoid 
group can be applied at the beginning of each flush. Neonicotinoid sprays can then be 
followed with two oil sprays at a concentration of 0.25% w/v with an interval of 14 to 21 
days (Nicetic et al., 2008). Regardless of the control strategy used, sprays have to be 
applied when the first buds open and continue until most leaves in the orchard are 10 mm 
long. As buds will open on some trees before they open on others it is very important to 
observe trees carefully (Rae et al., 2003). In the Mekong Delta where there are often six 
flushing cycles and nearly perpetual fruiting, farmers regularly spray their trees and some 
control of psyllids is achieved. However, in the North where there are four flushes but only 
one bears fruit, control of psyllids is generally completely inadequate because farmers only 
protect the fruit bearing flush leaving three unprotected flushes which allow psyllids to 
transmit huanglongbing (observations during CARD projects).  
Citrus leafminer (Phyllocnistis citrella), a small moth, lays eggs underneath very young 
leaves (<50mm length). Larvae burrow into the leaves making silvery mines resulting in 
twisted and curled young leaves. Continual damage can retard growth on young trees. 
There are several effective insecticide groups including abamectin and neonicotinoids, 
which can effectively control leafminer when applied on time. Multiple sprays of mineral 
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spray oil starting with the beginning of new flushes can also effectively control the pest by 
targeting moth oviposition (Liu et al., 2002). However, since the adult moth, which is 2 mm 
long, pale in colour and nocturnal, is not easily noticeable farmers usually start spraying 
after detecting mines and then it is too late for effective control with oil sprays (Beattie et 
al., 2002; Nicetic et al., 2008; Rae et al., 2003).  
There is a suite of scales including red scale (Aonidiella aurantii), soft brown scale 
(Coccus hesperidum), green coffee scale (Coccus viridis), and mealybugs including citrus 
mealybug (Planococcus citri) and spherical mealybug (Nipaecoccus viridis) that are 
commonly present in the citrus orchards in all regions but rarely to the extent to warrant 
the use of organophosphate insecticides. Regular sprays of mineral oil seem to be able to 
keep these pests under control (Nicetic et al., 2008; Rae et al., 2003). 
Citrus aphids (Toxoptera citricida and Toxoptera aurantii) colonise and feed on citrus 
blossom and young growth and produce honeydew on which sooty mould, a black 
saprophytic fungus, grows. In heavy aphid infestations flowers may drop and lead to 
reduced fruit set. Aphids and their damage are very visible and farmers tend to spray even 
when there are only few aphid colonies present. Usually farmers use synthetic pyrethroids, 
which are very toxic for beneficial insects, resulting in aphids developing pesticide 
resistance and outbreaks of mites (Gerson & Cohen, 1989).  
Citrus red mite (Panonychus citri) feeds on leaves, green twigs and fruits making 
characteristic, easily recognisable, silvery stippling on the surface of the leaves. There are 
several effective miticides that can be used but regular application of mineral oil at 
concentrations of 0.7-1.0% w/v can provide effective control (Nicetic et al., 2008; Rae et 
al., 2003).  
Citrus rust mite (Phyllocoptruta oleivora) and broad mite (Polyphagotarsonemus latus) are 
commonly present, particularly on oranges, in all regions. Citrus rust mite causes bronzing 
on young fruit and grey, brown or black scarring on more mature fruit while broad mite 
causes rough silver grey patches on young fruit. Even though mite damage of fruit is quite 
common, consumer acceptance of damaged fruit is high, so economic losses for growers 
are modest. In some provinces consumers believe that fruit damaged by citrus rust mites 
are sweeter and there is full acceptance of damaged fruits (pers. obs.). While mineral oil is 
reasonably effective against red mites, miticides should be sprayed for control of broad 
mites. Effectiveness of oil on rust mites is only moderate but if IPM is applied for control of 
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insect pests, mite infestations in general will be much lower as result of beneficial 
arthropod activity (Nicetic et al., 2008; Rae et al., 2003). 
The main citrus diseases are huanglongbing (also known as citrus greening), phytophthora 
and citrus canker. Huanglongbing (Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus) causes yellowing of 
leaves between veins or appearance of green patches on a pale green background. 
Diseased trees become unthrifty and usually die within a few years of being infected. HLB 
is considered to be one of the most serious plant diseases in the world and currently there 
is no cure (Grafton-Cardwell et al., 2013). It is difficult to positively identify huanglongbing 
just based on field symptoms as they are similar to the symptoms of several nutrient 
deficiencies. Symptoms caused by phytophthora and citrus tristeza virus can also be 
confused with symptoms of huanglongbing. Several diagnostic tests have been developed 
for the confirmation of pathogen presence but to date cost effective diagnostic methods 
that can be used by farmers are not readily available. However, in newly infested orchards 
the symptoms of disease are usually present on a few trees and removing these trees 
even without positive identification in the laboratory is an advisable practice to prevent 
spread of the disease. Other than removal of diseased trees the management of 
huanglongbing relies on control of the pathogen vector (citrus psyllid), use of disease-free 
planting material and selection of more resistant or tolerant citrus species and varieties. 
Generally oranges are most susceptible followed by mandarins and then pomelo 
(Folimonova et al., 2009). However, there are significant differences between varieties 
within a species in both resistance to acquire disease and tolerance to the pathogen once 
infected. In the Mekong Delta dense planting and interplanting of maturing citrus orchards 
together with high levels of fertiliser use resulted in profitable production despite the 
presence of huanglongbing in the region (Bove, 2006; Ichinose, 2010; Nicetic et al., 2006; 
Nicetic et al., 2008; Rae et al., 2003). 
Phytophthora (Phytophthora citrophthora and Phytophthora nicotianae) is a soil-borne 
fungal disease which attacks roots, trunks and fruits, resulting in gummosis and fruit rot 
symptoms. Characteristic symptoms include sap oozing from small cracks on the trunk 
and the inner bark becoming brown and gummy. Later the bark dries, cracks and 
eventually falls off. It can spread right around the trunk or along branches (Rae et al., 
2003; Thanh et al., 2004). Infected trees become unthrifty and commonly die if left 
untreated. Planting of healthy planting material, use of tolerant rootstocks and quarantine 
of healthy orchards is the best approach to prevent phytophthora infestation. However, 
under Vietnamese citrus cultivation practices where the majority of planting material is 
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produced by farmers themselves, prevention of phytophthora is not practically possible. It 
is important to keep the trunk clean and dry and the roots healthy, so good soil drainage 
and irrigation away from the tree trunk is a very important practice. Planting on mounds, 
pruning lower branches and controlling weeds to improve air movement, also helps to 
keep trees healthy. Use of compost and especially with the addition of the biological 
control agent Trichoderma spp., a beneficial antagonistic fungus, increases soil organic 
matter, total biological activity and populations of antagonistic microflora. This practice has 
a high potential to keep pathogen inoculum in the soil at the low levels consequently 
preventing occurrence of the disease (Ha, 2010).  
When infection has spread more than half way around the trunk it is probably best to 
remove the tree, even though costly injections of systemic fungicide have the potential to 
save the tree. For less serious infections, the diseased bark can be cut away one 
centimetre beyond the lesion and right down to the wood and a copper based trunk paint 
applied to the cut area. There are several systemic fungicide including phenylamides and 
phosphonates that can be used as the last option, but in the Vietnamese context this 
option is rarely economically viable (Drenth & Guest, 2004; Nicetic et al., 2007; Rae et al., 
2003).  
Citrus canker (Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri) is a bacterial disease that attacks 
leaves, fruit and branches. Symptoms include characteristic rough brown rounded lesions 
with a yellow halo. Thorough multiple sprays with copper-based fungicides can reduce the 
incidence of the disease and reduce its spread. Proper sanitation and quarantine is 
important in reducing spread of the disease from orchard to orchard (Nicetic et al., 2008; 
Rae et al., 2003). 
3.3.3.4 Beneficial arthropods 
If IPM is practised the number of beneficial arthropods, including parasitic wasps and 
predatory insects and mites in citrus orchards will increase by themselves. Predatory mite 
populations can benefit from the alternative food source of pollen from some ground cover 
plants. Wasps and generalist predators such as lacewings (Neuroptera) and ladybirds 
(Coccinellidae) can also be sustained by nectar-producing plants in the orchard. 
Windbreak trees with hairy leaves or containing domatia can provide alternative places for 
the predatory mites to live (Smith & Papacek, 1991). Windbreak trees with large leaves 
also provide suitable places for weaver ants (Oecophylla smaragdina) to make their nests.  
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Weaver ants are a well-known predator to Vietnamese farmers, especially in the Mekong 
Delta. Weaver ants occur naturally in citrus orchards, but their effectiveness is often 
improved by farmers connecting the canopy of nearby trees that have weaver ant nests to 
citrus trees with bamboo poles or nylon strings to allow the ants to move easily into the 
orchard. Farmers also collect nests from natural vegetation and place them in citrus trees 
and when pest populations are low they provide extra food for the weaver ants (Nicetic et 
al., 2007; Rae et al., 2003). Introduction and management of weaver ants was an 
important part of CARD funded FFS. 
3.3.3.5 Pesticide spray application 
The CARD 036/04 survey showed that the average number of pesticide sprays applied per 
year in the Mekong Delta at the commencement of FFS in 2005 was 7 and in 2006 was 
7.7. In the Central Coast in 2005 the average number of sprays was 3.3 and in 2006 was 
5. This increase in average number of sprays from 2005 to 2006 in the Central Coast is 
the result of Quang Nam province which had a very low number of sprays not being 
included in the 2006 survey. Generally, the number of pesticide sprays per season is not 
high and it is unrealistic to expect further reductions taking into account the number of 
growth flushes per year and the pest and disease complex in Vietnam (Ichinose, 2010). 
However the number of sprays applied in Dong Thap province was much higher than 
elsewhere, with twenty sprays per year not being unusual (Table 3.3). In Tien Giang, Ha 
Tay and Khanh Hoa 10-12 sprays per year was not unusual (Tables 3.3 and 3.4). Sprays 
were mostly applied with backpack knapsack sprayers (15-20 L), made of plastic and 
unable to achieve sufficient pressure to be able to deliver sprays to the tops of trees. In the 
Mekong Delta 73.6% of respondents reported using knapsacks while 76.6% reported 
using them in the Central Coast region. The sprays were mostly applied by farmers and 
their families, with only 9.4% and 20.4% of sprays applied by hired labour in the Mekong 
Delta and Central Coast respectively. 
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Table 3.3 Location of Farmer Field Schools (FFS), major citrus type grown, citriculture practices used and net income for CARD 036/04 
Province District Village Latitude/ 
Longitude 
Altitude 
(m) 
Major crop Planting 
density of 
citrus 
(tree/ha) 
Flushes 
per 
year 
Sprays per 
year (Total/ 
insecticides + 
fungicides1) 
Time of 
harvest 
Net income 
per ha 
(1,000 VND) 
Mekong delta 
Can Tho Phong 
Dien 
Truong 
Long 
9º59’48”N 
105º38’22”E 
3 King mandarin 
& sweet orange 
2500 4 6/1 All year  62,000 
Hau 
Giang 
Long 
My 
Long Tri 9º42’59”N 
105º36’52”E 
11 Sweet orange 
(mixed with 
durian) 
1100 2 major 
2 minor 
8/1 Aug-Sep 60,000 
Soc 
Trang 
Ke 
Sach 
Ke An 9º47’14”N 
105º55’09”E 
4 Pomelo 800  2 major 
and 
many 
minor 
8/2 Sep & Oct 
(major), all 
year (minor) 
100,000 
Vinh 
Long 
Binh 
Minh 
Dong 
Thanh 
10º00’02”N 
105º52’12”E 
6 Pomelo 500 4 major, 
and few  
minor 
5/0 Monthly 80,000 
Dong 
Thap 
Lai 
Vung 
Long 
Hau 
10º17’44”N 
105º36’45”E 
5 Tieu mandarin 1100 3-5 20/3 Jan 60,0000 
Tien 
Giang 
Cai Lay Thanh 
Hoa 
10º23’08”N 
106º05’44”E 
2 Pomelo & 
sweet orange 
330 (pomelo) 
1330 
(oranges) 
2 major, 
4 minor 
10/5 Aug-Sep 
(major), all 
year (minor) 
75,000 
Ben Tre Cho 
Lach 
Hoa 
Nghia 
10º15’51”N 
106º08’38”E 
2 Pomelo  330 (pomelo) 4 major 
2 minor 
4/2 All year  90,000 
Central Coast 
Khanh 
Hoa 
Nha 
Trang 
Vinh 
Thanh 
12º15’56”N 
109º09’25”E 
5 Pomelo 330 2 major 
and 
many 
minor 
12/4 Aug & Jan 
(major), all 
year (minor) 
60,000 
Nghe An Anh 
Son 
Cam 
Son 
19º00’21”N 
104º57’59”E 
30 Orange  
(Van du) 
500 4 9/4 Nov 20,000 
Nghe An Anh 
Son 
Dinh 
Son 
19º25’04”N 
105º25’19”E 
39 Orange 
 (Van du) 
400 4 Many times  Nov 30,000 
1. Total number of sprays / insecticides sprayed together with fungicides  
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Table 3.4 Location of Farmer Field Schools (FFS), major citrus type grown, citriculture practices used and net income for CARD 037/06 
Province District Village Latitude/ 
Longitude 
Altitude 
(m) 
Major crop Planting 
density of 
citrus 
(tree/ha) 
Flushes 
per 
year 
Sprays per 
year (Total/ 
insecticides+ 
fungicides
1
) 
Time of 
harvest 
Net income 
per ha 
 (1,000 VND) 
Mekong delta 
Can Tho Phong 
Dien 
Nho 10º00’18”N 
105º38’04”E 
10 Sweet orange  600 (orange) 4-5 6/1 All year  26,000  
Vinh 
Long 
Binh 
Minh 
My Hoa 10º00’41”N 
105º50’57”E 
10 Pomelo 500 (pomelo) 4 major  4/1 All year 100,000 
Ben Tre Ben Tre 
City 
Phu 
Nhuan 
10º13’11”N 
106º22’32”E 
7 Pomelo  330  4 major 
2 minor 
0 All year  25,000 
Dong 
Thap 
Lai 
Vung 
Long Hau 10º17’19”N 
105º36’56”E 
4 Tieu 
mandarin 
1600 5 15/7 Tet (Jan-
Feb) 
105,0000 
Tien 
Giang 
Cai Be My Loi A 10º21’15”N 
106º05’58”E 
5 King orange 1600 4 major 
2 minor 
8/4 All year 80,000 
Northern Central Vietnam 
Ha Tinh Huong 
Son 
Son 
Truong 
18º28’14”N 
105º26’17”E 
25 Orange 660 4 5/0 Oct-Dec 37,000 
Nghe An Anh Son Dinh Son 19º01’41”N 
104º38’09”E 
50 Orange (Van 
du) 
500 4 8/2 Nov-Dec 60,000 
Hoa 
Binh 
Cao 
Phong 
Group 6 
Cao 
PhongCo.  
20º43’37”N 
105º19’18”E 
203 Orange 450 4 6/3 Nov 15,000 
Ha Tay Phuc 
Tho 
Van Ha 21º08’58”N 
105º37’12”E 
23 Pomelo and 
oranges 
500 (oranges) 
490 (pomelo) 
3-4 10/6 Nov-Dec(O) 
Nov-Feb (P) 
O:175,000 
P:113,000  
Northern Vietnam 
Phu Tho Doan 
Hung 
Que Lam 21º39’38”N 
105º05’13”E 
52 Pomelo 350 3-4 no spray Nov 20,000 
Yen Bai Yen Bai Dai Binh 21º40’57”N 
105º04’27”E 
50 Pomelo and 
sour orange 
270 
670 
3 1 Nov-Dec P: 6,000  
O: 13.000  
Tuyen 
Quang 
Ham 
Yen 
Tan Yen 22º03’22”N 
105º02’40”E 
200 Orange 400 4 9/4 Nov-Dec 53,000 
Ha 
Giang 
Vi 
Xuyen 
Viet Lam 22º40’09”N 
104º55’42”E 
250 Orange 400 4 12/3 Dec-Jan 60,000 
1. Total number of sprays / insecticides sprayed together with fungicides  
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3.4 Farmer Field School program developed in CARD projects 
3.4.1 The Farmer Field School approach  
The Farmer Field School (FFS) approach was developed in the late 1980s by FAO 
in response to alarming concerns over the negative side effects of pesticide overuse 
(van de Fliert et al., 2002). FFSs were developed primarily as an extension approach 
to implement IPM initially in rice cropping in Indonesia and the Philippines but later 
the concept spread throughout Asia and the world and across different crops (Feder 
et al., 2004 a & b). The need for FFSs arose from the fact that IPM is a knowledge-
intensive management approach and conventional extension methods that focus on 
technology transfer, as widely practised in the Training and Visit model of extension, 
could not meet the need for farmers’ participatory environmental education 
necessary for implementation of IPM (Pontius et al., 2002).  
The main characteristics that differentiate FFS from conventional extension methods 
are:  
i. self-generated curriculum and associated material (i.e. curriculum is 
developed by extension officers and farmers with researchers participation)  
ii. facilitation of experiential learning aimed at enhancing farmer’s critical 
thinking skills  
iii. enhancement of analytical and decision making skills of FFSs participants  
iv. building new or strengthening existing farmer organisations. 
In addition, for FFS programs to be successful they need support institutions and 
networks as well as a conducive policy context. Inherently FFS curricula are 
comprehensive and of long duration, usually over one or more cropping season, and 
implementation programs are expensive and require large numbers of well-trained 
facilitators (master trainers and trainers) (van de Fliert, 1993, 2007; van de Fliert et 
al., 2007; Röling & van de Fliert, 1994; Pontius et al., 2002; Price, 2001). 
 
Vietnam joined the FAO Inter-country Programme for the Development and 
Application of Integrated Pest Control in Rice-growing in South and Southeast Asia 
in 1992. FFSs took off rapidly in Vietnam and even though they have never became 
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part of the mainstream extension approach, this model was utilised by a range of 
government and non-government organisations, contributing significantly to rural 
development (van de Fliert et al., 2007). According to Bartlett (2005), rapid and large 
scale adoption of the FFS model was helped by the process of de-collectivising of 
agriculture which allowed farmers to make their own decisions about crops but at the 
same time there was a vacuum with regards to agricultural advice, because Vietnam 
had not yet established an extension service (more details are provided in Section 
2.2.4). The collapse of the Soviet Union, which had been a major source of 
agrochemicals, meant that farmers were forced to reduce pesticide use making IPM 
an attractive proposition. So by the time the first CARD project commenced in 2001 
Vietnam had already established a network comprising a large number of 
experienced rice IPM trainers. 
The typical rice IPM field school basics that a large number of extension officers 
from Plant Protection Department (PPD) who participated in the CARD projects were 
familiar with, are as follows: 
 The IPM Field School is field based and lasts for a full cropping season. 
 A rice FFS meets once a week with a total number of meetings that can range 
from at least 10 to 16 meetings. 
 The primary learning material is the rice field itself. 
 The FFS meeting place is close to the learning plots, often in a farmer’s home 
and sometimes beneath a convenient tree. 
 FFS educational methods are experiential, participatory, and learner centred. 
 Each FFS meeting includes at least three activities: an agro-ecosystem 
analysis, a “special topic”, and a group dynamics activity. 
 In every FFS, participants conduct a study comparing IPM plots with non-IPM 
treated plots. 
 An FFS often includes several additional field studies, based on local field 
problems. 
 Between 25 and 30 farmers participate in a FFS. Participants learn together 
in small groups of five to maximise participation. 
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 All FFSs include a Field Day in which farmers make presentations about IPM 
and the results of their studies. 
 A pre- and post-test is conducted as part of every Field School for diagnostic 
purposes and for determining follow-up activities. 
 The facilitators of FFSs undergo intensive season long residential training to 
prepare them for organising and conducting Field Schools. 
 Preparation meetings precede an FFS to determine needs, recruit 
participants, and develop a learning contract. 
 Final meetings of the FFS often include planning for follow-up activities 
3.4.2 CARD pilot project 
The pilot CARD project “Extension of citrus IPM in Vietnam” was conducted over a 
period of two and half years from July 2001 to December 2003 with the main 
objective to provide training of and resource material for the Vietnamese extension 
services. The project also undertook season long field studies and pilot FFS for two 
consecutive seasons in Nghe An and Tien Giang provinces to develop curricula for 
Training of Trainers (TOT) and FFS. 
Resource material included a technical booklet on spray application and use of 
mineral spray oils, and a booklet on citrus pests and natural enemies (referred to as 
Rae et al. 2003), both intended for use by technicians and scientists. The third 
publication, a pictorially based booklet on spray application and use of mineral spray 
oils intended for use by citrus farmers was never written.  
Training of key Vietnamese scientists and extension officers was conducted at the 
University of Western Sydney in Richmond, NSW, Australia, from 12th to 26th of 
January 2002. A total of 21 officials were trained: two from the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Rural Development (MARD), two from the universities, four from research 
institutions and 13 extension personnel. Training entirely focused on the use of 
mineral spray oil in IPM perceived by Australian scientists as relevant to the citrus 
industry. In reality, the topics presented (Table 3.5) were highly irrelevant to 
Vietnamese citrus IPM, with the expensive laboratory and spray application 
equipment used in practical sessions being outside the reach of Vietnamese 
extension services and farmers. The price of mineral spray oil itself and the cost of 
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its application precluded oil from becoming an economically viable major agent of 
citrus IPM in Vietnam. This reality, established during the CARD 036/04 project (next 
section), highlighted the mismatch between foreign concepts imposed through 
training and the local realities.  
It was expected by Australian personnel involved in the project that knowledge 
acquired by Vietnamese officials during the training in Australia would translate into 
TOT and FFS curricula. However, key Vietnamese extension personnel had 
previous experience with FAO rice IPM FFS (described in section 3.4.1) and they 
organised TOT and subsequent FFSs focused on orchard agro-ecology with mineral 
oil taking a minor role in the curriculum. The curriculum developed by PPD included 
topics such as the citrus ecosystem, phases of crop development, using bio agents 
to control insect pests, soil water management, fertilisation and effect of mineral oils 
on pests and their natural enemies. PPD trainers understood very well the 
importance of group dynamics and experiential learning. Trainers organised group 
activities including writing and performing of IPM folk songs and poetry and 
experiential learning activities including making insect zoos. Each FFS had well 
organised field studies incorporating the topics from the curriculum. A total of 16 
trainers were trained who then conducted FFSs involving 60 citrus growers from two 
villages in Nghe An province and 47 growers from Tien Giang province. These 
trainers and the developed curriculum formed the foundation for CARD project 
036/04.  
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Table 3.5 Training program at the University of Western Sydney, January 2002 
Topic Presenter Organisation Duration of training (hours) 
Lecture    Laboratory    Field 
IPM in Australia Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1  3 
Petroleum spray oil 
chemistry and mode of 
action 
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 2   
Australian field experience 
of oil use in citrus; 
application methods 
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1 4 4 
Principles and methods of 
insect bioassay 
Research Associate 
(Entomology)  
UWS 1 6  
Impact of oil deposits on 
arthropod feeding and 
behaviour  
Professional Officer 
1 (Entomology) 
UWS 1 6  
Assessment of oil efficacy 
using Potter spray tower 
Senior Scientist 
(Entomology) 
DPI 1   
Oil emulsion stability  Research Associate 
(Plant Protection)  
UWS 1   
Measuring oil deposits Research Associate 
(Plant Protection) 
UWS 1 3  
Oil induced phytotoxicity Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1  1 
Results of oil use in citrus in 
China 
Professional Officer 
2 (Entomology) 
UWS 1   
Impact of oil on powdery 
mildew and other diseases  
Research Associate 
(Plant Protection) 
UWS 1 3  
Results of oil use in citrus in 
Vietnam, Thailand and 
Malaysia 
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1   
Impact of oil fractions on 
Queensland fruit fly 
oviposition  
PhD student UWS 1   
Impact of oil on azalea lace 
bug 
Research Associate 
2 (Entomology) 
UWS 1   
Impact of oil sprays on 
natural enemies 
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1  1 
Results of oil use in 
tomatoes and cotton 
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1   
Results of oil use in 
cabbages and lettuce  
Ass. Prof. 
(Entomology) 
UWS 1   
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3.4.3 CARD 036/04 
CARD project 036/04 “Assessing the effectiveness of Farmer Field Schools for 
Implementation of Citrus IPM in Viet Nam” was conducted from January 2004 until 
December 2005. The objectives of the project were to conduct Training of Trainers 
(TOT) for extension workers in citrus IPM, for these trainers to conduct FFSs in their 
local region and to assess the effectiveness of the FFS model in increasing farmer 
knowledge. The initial focus of TOT and FFS curricula was still on use of mineral oil 
as a major component of IPM programs, but within a few months of project 
implementation the value of the curricula developed by PPSD in the pilot CARD 
project was fully realised and the focus was adjusted with the core components 
following the PPSD-developed curricula. The curricula developed through a 
collaborative process between the Australian and Vietnamese team included: 
increased understanding of the orchard ecosystem, the influence of tree density and 
tree architecture on orchard productivity, the balance between organic and inorganic 
nutrients for maintaining soil health, the equilibrium between beneficial and pest 
arthropods, and optimising pesticide use in citriculture (Table 3.6 and 3.7). This 
change of focus from technology (mineral spray oils) towards farmers and their 
needs is described in Chapter 5.  
Table 3.6 TOT presenters and topics 
Topic Presenter Organisation Duration 
(days) 
Citrus cultivation Pomologist SOFRI 2 
Nutrient requirements for citrus Plant Nutritionist  CTU 1 
IPM Entomologist CTU 1 
Mineral oils as pesticides Research Associate 
(Plant Protection) / 
Plant Protection 
UWS/SPPC 1 
Pests and natural enemies IPM Specialist PPD 1 
Diseases: HLB (greening) & 
tristeza  
Phytopathologist SOFRI 1 
Diseases: other Phytopathologist CTU 1 
Pesticide use in IPM Entomologist CTU 1 
Postharvest technology Postharvest specialist SOFRI 1 
Effectiveness and evaluation Agricultural 
Economist 
CLRRI 1 
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Table 3.7 FFS training program 
Week Activity 
1 Contact, organise class and select orchard 
2 Opening class, establish farmer groups and conduct pre-
intervention survey 
3 Agro-ecosystem; difference between rice and citrus eco-
system, record keeping and monitoring 
4 Game; need for nutrition, organic and mineral fertilizer. CD 
provided 
5 Continue 4 
6 Impact of pesticide; resistance & outbreaks. PSO; how oil 
works, spray application. Insect zoo & monitoring  
7 Insect pests and beneficials 
8 Insect pests and beneficials (continued) 
9 Citrus diseases 
10 Citrus diseases (continued) 
11 Safety of pesticide handling. Quantifying economic inputs & 
outputs  
12 Biopesticides; Bt, Trichoderma. Advantages and 
disadvantages 
13 Nutrition for flowering & fruit set 
14 Techniques of growing citrus, pruning, tree spacing, weed 
management without herbicide 
15 IPM in citrus 
16 IPM in citrus (continued) 
17 Recovery management of citrus trees after flooding. Rearing 
fish in canals. 
18 Postharvest 
19 Post-intervention survey and synthesis of knowledge 
20 Discussion. Which pesticides to use and difficulties of IPM. 
Results of monitoring, results of experimental trials.  
21 Conclusion and close 
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This project greatly enhanced the capacity of the PPD to facilitate farmer 
participatory training in citriculture and management of citrus pests and diseases. 
Over the course of the project 209 extension officers undertook training conducted 
by 11 key scientists. The level of competency of the extension officers after 
completion of the training was assessed through written knowledge tests on citrus 
IPM conducted by the Southern Regional Plant Protection Centre. The knowledge of 
trainers was high with the average score achieved being over 80%. These trainers 
subsequently facilitated 72 FFS in 12 provinces in the Mekong Delta and Central 
Coast regions of Vietnam involving a total of 2,258 farmers (Table 3.8). In 2006 an 
additional four FFSs were completely funded by the provincial government. The 
participatory approach provided a framework within which the pluralism of ideas of 
the trainers could be harnessed, adapted and refined in consultation with farmers in 
order to provide effective solutions for the farmers. 
 
Table 3.8 Number of FFSs conducted, with farmers trained and proportion of women 
for CARD 036/04 
Province Number of 
FFS 
Number of farmers 
trained (CARD FFS only) 
Proportion of 
female participants 
   CENTRAL COAST    
Nghe An 6 177 33 
Quang Nam 1 30 17 
Kanh Hoa 6 188 43 
Binh Dinh 3 88 23 
Sub-Total 16 483 33.9% 
   MEKONG DELTA    
Tien Giang 10+21 335 9 
Ben Tre 8 240 7 
Vinh Long 9+21 330 4 
Dong Thap 8 240 4 
Tra Vinh  4 120 1 
Can Tho 10 300 6 
Ha Giang 4 120 7 
Soc Trang 3 90 8 
Sub-Total 56 1775 6.4% 
      TOTAL 72 2258 12.3% 
1 Funded by provincial government 
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In addition to the formal training provided in TOTs and FFSs, this project provided a 
range of opportunities for the development of linkages between extension agencies 
and research institutions. A very strong linkage was formed between PPD research 
centre (SRPCC) and Can Tho University and SOFRI resulting in valuable input of 
scientists and researchers to FFS curriculum and training. FFS trials included 
strategies for management of huanglongbing that were still developing as a part of 
CIRAD and ACIAR projects with SOFRI providing researchers opportunity to work 
with farmers in evaluation of new strategies and allowing farmers and trainers to 
develop solutions to their problems using the latest technologies. Furthermore as a 
result of these linkages, two practical field guides for farmers and trainers were 
written and published in Vietnamese. The first, titled “IPM on citrus – Ecological 
guide” was published in December 2005 with 1,030 copies being distributed to all 
participating trainers and the majority of FFS farmers. The book was very well 
accepted and an additional photocopied version of the book was produced and 
distributed to FFS participants in following years. The second book entitled “Field 
guide for pests and diseases of citrus” (referred to as Nicetic et al. 2007), was 
published in February 2007 and 5,030 copies were printed. 
The IPM program used in most FFS focused on management of citrus psylla, citrus 
leafminer, red mites, huanglongbing and phytophthora. When other specific pests 
and diseases were a problem, such as citrus canker, broad and rust mites or 
occasional outbreaks of aphids, trainers in the specific areas with these problems 
developed IPM strategies to address them. Management of huanglongbing was 
based on dense planting of healthy (and when possible, disease-free) planting 
material with intercropping of young and older trees. The dense planting allowed 
faster economic returns per unit land area resulting in the economically viable life of 
the trees being 10-12 years, which is achievable in huanglongbing infested areas. 
IPM strategies for control of citrus psylla and leafminer included one spray of 
neonicotinoid per major flush (5-6 times per year) and 1-2 sprays of mineral spray oil 
per flush to control mites and reduce psyllid and leafminer pressure. Control of 
phytophthora was based on application of compost mixed with Trichoderma. Weaver 
ants were introduced into most FFS orchards in the Mekong Delta as generalist 
predators of a wide range of pests. The detailed recommendations for use of mineral 
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spray oil as part of the IPM program that was the basis for individual FFS IPM 
programs are presented in Appendix 2. 
Private industry played an important role in this project and cooperation between the 
Saigon Plant Protection Company (SPC; the producer of the mineral spray oil used 
in FFS) and PPD staff resulted in coordinated educational-marketing strategies. A 
leaflet that outlined IPM strategies for control of major pest and diseases of citrus 
was printed (10,000 copies) by SPC and distributed to participants of FFS and to 
‘pesticide shops’ within the distribution area of SPC. Publishing of the leaflet was a 
very important step in aligning recommendations and marketing efforts of pesticide 
producers with the recommendations of extension services. The project also 
cooperated with Bayer CropScience who produced Confidor® (imidacloprid) which 
was part of the IPM program for the control of citrus psyllid. Bayer sponsored large 
scale inter-provincial farmer study tours involving 540 farmers, which resulted in very 
positive learning outcomes and motivation for farmers to change their practices to 
achieve the bench-mark production they observed during the field trips. In the 
Mekong Delta, many of the extension staff who were trainers, also had involvement 
in local pesticide shops, either as owners or consultants to the owners. This 
controversial practice, which is strongly discouraged in the north of Vietnam, actually 
helped to implement IPM strategies because the recommended IPM-compatible 
pesticides were made readily available to the farmers.  
Even though there is always the danger that higher than necessary use of pesticide 
could be encouraged in this situation, private industry involvement through the whole 
process of FFS delivery significantly increased pesticide producers’ and distributers’ 
understanding of the benefits of IPM for management of pesticide resistance for 
securing long-term sales of their products. The alternative, which was experienced in 
Nghe An province, where extension services acted independently from private 
industry, the majority of farmers had difficulty sourcing IPM compatible pesticides 
trialled in FFS once the project stopped supplying them. PPSD tried to address this 
by selling mineral spray oil in the small shops attached to their stations in district 
centres, but that had very limited reach because farmers usually purchase their 
supplies from the nearest village. In addition, when pesticide companies are not part 
of FFS programs they promote their own pest management programs that are 
usually not in agreement with the IPM programs promoted by extension services. In 
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the defacto competition that occurred between the pesticide companies and 
extension services, farmers usually ended up using pest management practices 
recommended by pesticide companies, because they made their products readily 
available and they had more resources for promotion. In this context the FFS 
program in the Mekong Delta that actively involved the private sector was a 
successful agent of private-public partnership.   
In addition to the differences in the private sector involvement in the FFS programs 
between North Vietnam and the Mekong Delta, there were marked differences in the 
way FFS were delivered in these two regions. The underlying principle of FFS 
delivery was the same in both regions and consisted of: a) monitoring of the 
orchards, analysing and discussing findings and determining the implications of 
results on agricultural and IPM practices that should be applied; b) indoor 
presentations and discussion of specific topics (Table 3.7); c) designing and 
implementing field trials comparing IPM to conventional practices.  
In the Mekong Delta FFS participants were meeting in farmers’ homes, with the host 
farmer rotating between sessions. Monitoring of pests, diseases and crop 
development in the orchards was done in different orchards and these orchards 
varied from session to session. Farmers who did not have their orchards monitored 
during the session would bring specimens of arthropods and plant material with pest 
damage or symptoms of disease for identification and discussion about possible 
solutions. Usually, there was a main trial in the “FFS” orchard comparing the full IPM 
program with conventional practice and several smaller trials exploring certain 
elements of IPM or other agricultural practices, such as use of compost or foliar 
fertilizer.  
Farmers were paid a small amount of compensation for costs of attending FFS (less 
than AUD1/meeting) and very often farmers would pool that money together and 
organise a collective meal at the end of the FFS session where they would further 
discuss different aspects of citrus production and marketing and further enhance 
their relationships and networks. Most FFSs were conducted with farmers organised 
either in formal cooperatives or some other form of farmer group, often called farmer 
clubs. Even though these farmer clubs did not have official management structure, 
they had a few farmers that had a clear leadership role and other farmers would 
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follow them. In most cases farmers belonging to the club would have a certain level 
of collective marketing. Clubs also formed relationships with local authorities.  
In Northern Vietnam, farmers normally meet in communal centres often called 
“Cultural Houses”, which provided a much more formal atmosphere to their meetings 
than in the Mekong Delta. Monitoring of orchards was usually done in one or very 
few orchards close to the communal centre. The trial was usually conducted in only 
one orchard, which was usually the same orchard that was used for monitoring. With 
the exception of Cao Phong FFS (in project 037/06) there were no functional citrus 
focused farmer organisations. All attempts to form cooperatives or other informal 
farmer groups (similar to farmer clubs in the Mekong Delta) were unsuccessful. This 
reluctance to form farmer groups is not just related to citrus but is a characteristic of 
the north for other crops, with the exception of safe vegetable production (Nguyen 
Tuan Loc, pers. com.) The most likely explanation is the farmers’ long and negative 
experience with collective farming, which was never implemented in the south (see 
Section 3.2.3). The project team’s frequent attempts to explain the difference 
between collective and cooperative farming fell on deaf ears. This lack of collective 
action in the North is one of the reasons why the project was more successful in the 
Mekong Delta (see Chapter 5).  
The role of women in citrus cultivation was also very different between the north and 
the south. While in the north women had an active role, which is reflected in their 
relatively high participation in FFS programs (33.9% of participants were women), in 
the Mekong Delta women did not have a noticeable role in citrus production other 
than marketing. Since one of the key performance indicators of CARD projects was 
female participation, the project team invested a lot of effort to encourage 
involvement of women. As a result the first CARD project had a female participation 
rate of 6.4% which then increased to 10.4% in the second CARD project. It remains 
questionable whether encouraging women to be involved in additional roles 
improves their position or just adds more to their work load. The project did not 
conduct a study to establish how many of the women that participated in FFS in the 
Mekong Delta actually put what they learned at FFS into practice.  
The detailed impact assessment of the CARD 036/04 project is presented in Chapter 
5 but impact overall was deemed to be very high by AusAID and a new three year 
project was awarded to continue the FFS program in the Mekong Delta and to 
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extend it to seven provinces in the North. It was acknowledged that project 036/04 
grew from implementing IPM to formulating and implementing integrated crop 
management (ICM). The new project was to build on this ICM program and to 
implement good agricultural practice (GAP; for details about GAP see Chapter 6), 
using the FFS model.  
3.4.4 CARD 037/06 
CARD project 037/06 “Introduction of the principles of GAP for citrus through 
implementation of citrus IPM using Farmer Field Schools” was conducted from 
March 2007 to August 2010. The key objective of this project was to develop 
resources for GAP implementation: a GAP manual, reference material for farmers 
and trainers (books and brochures) and an on-farm record keeping system. The 
project also aimed to increase Vietnamese capacity to develop and implement citrus 
ICM strategies aligned to GAP requirements. The project employed and further 
developed the FFS model from previous projects. The model included training of 
master trainers who then, together with the researchers from Vietnamese research 
institutions, conducted TOT for extension workers in citrus ICM. These trained 
extension workers then conducted FFSs in their local districts. 
There were two main differences in approach to the training of trainers in the CARD 
037/06 project in comparison to the previous CARD 036/04 project. The first 
difference was that ten of the best performing trainers, four from Mekong Delta and 
six from Northern Vietnam, became master trainers with the task to adapt and re-
develop the previous FFS curriculum and to align it with VIETGAP (Vietnamese 
Good Agricultural Practice certification scheme; see Chapter 6). This move to 
establish master trainers reduced the role of the scientists from research institutions 
and universities in delivery of the FFS program and resulted in increased PPD 
ownership of and capacity to independently deliver the FFS program. Scientists from 
research institutions and universities still had an important role in supporting master 
trainers and in developing resource materials, including the GAP manual and Field 
guide for citrus pests and diseases in Northern Vietnam, but had a lesser role in 
development and delivery of curricula. The second difference was that instead of 
having a large number of trainers (over 200 in CARD 036/04) trained for only one 
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citrus growing cycle (one year) this project had a smaller number of trainers (98 
trainers) that were trained for the whole duration of the project (three years).  
The initial two week long TOT was conducted in the first part of 2007. Trainers were 
taught by master trainers and scientists. Separate TOT workshops were held in 
Northern Vietnam and in the Mekong Delta. TOT curricula for the Mekong Delta and 
the North had some common parts, including topics on GAP principles, principles of 
adult education and record keeping, but most of the ICM topics were regionally 
specific. The second TOT workshop in February 2008 focused on modification of 
curriculum implementation to incorporate farmers’ suggestions gathered during the 
evaluation of FFSs delivered in the first year of the project. During the third TOT 
workshop in November 2008, trainers developed curricula specific for their province 
and adapted to the specificities of the agro-ecosystem, production intensity and 
farmers’ socio-economic background. In 2009, trainers implemented their curricula in 
two FFSs in each province. That marked the end of the three year learning process 
where trainers progressed from understanding and implementing a curriculum, then 
modifying implementation of the curriculum (simple-loop learning) to evaluating and 
then changing the curriculum achieving double-loop learning (Argyris, 1976; Argyris 
& Schon, 1978).  
Implementation of the FFSs program over three years resulted in a total of 2,991 
farmers being trained (Table 3.9). Of these, 2,451 were trained using AusAID CARD 
funds and 540 additional farmers were trained from provincial funding. Farmers were 
trained in principles of GAP, including record keeping, IPM, understanding of the 
citrus orchard ecosystem, influence of pruning and tree density on yield and tree 
health, and understanding of the influence of organic and mineral nutrients on soil 
health and citrus orchard productivity.  
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Table 3.9 Number of FFSs conducted, with farmers trained and proportion of women 
for CARD 037/06 
Province Number of FFS Farmers 
trained 
(CARD FFS) 
Proportion 
of female 
participants 
CARD FFS Government 
funded 
      MEKONG DELTA     
Tien Giang 9 2 276 14 
Dong Thap 3 1 105 11 
Vinh Long 8  240 3 
Can Tho 8 2 240 10 
Ben Tre 5 5 150 14 
Sub-Total 33 10 1011 10.4% 
      NORTHERN 
VIETNAM 
    
Ha Tinh 61  180 44 
Nghe An 61 7 180 30 
Hoa Binh 61 1 180 28 
Ha Tay 61  180 29 
Phu Tho  62  180 38 
Yen Bai 61  180 26 
Tuyen Quang 61  180 18 
Ha Giang 61  180 18 
Sub-Total 48 8 1440 28.9% 
      TOTAL 81 18 2451 21.3% 
1
 Two FFSs commenced in 2008 followed 2 year program  
3
 Two FFSs commenced at 2007 followed 3 years program, and four FFSs commenced in 2008 
followed 2 years program. Provincial government covered additional costs.  
 
The FFSs were conducted in the context of a growing season. In 2007, FFSs started 
at the time of the major citrus flowering period (April-May) and finished at harvest 
(December). In 2008 and 2009 in all eight Northern provinces, FFS started at 
harvest and continued until the next harvest. In the Mekong Delta FFS in 2008 were 
still held from April until December. Each FFS in 2007 and 2008 had 21 sessions. 
On-farm record keeping was part of each FFS and every farmer participating in the 
FFS received a record keeping book. It was a requirement for all farmers to 
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demonstrate that they kept records before they were awarded the certificate for FFS 
completion. 
After the review of the first year of FFS implementation, it was decided that in the 
North training would only focus on ICM and record keeping, because farmers were 
not ready to implement other GAP requirements. In addition to reducing the 
curriculum, eighteen of the FFSs from 2008 continued their program for a second 
year in 2009. This extension was necessary because farmers needed more input 
from the facilitators to acquire knowledge and develop skills that would enable them 
to significantly change their practices in order to achieve viable and sustainable 
production. In Phu Tho province trainers, with the financial support of the provincial 
government, ran FFSs starting in 2007 for three years. The reason for the higher 
level of support that was needed in the north, especially in Phu Tho, Tuyen Quang 
and Ha Giang provinces, was because citrus is a relatively recent introduction to the 
area as part of a program to alleviate poverty, and as a result farmers’ knowledge of 
citrus production is still less developed than in the Mekong Delta. The outcomes and 
impact from AusAID CARD projects are presented in Chapter 5. 
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3.5 Methodological approach  
CARD projects were developmental in nature, with the aim to provide training of, and 
resource material for, the Vietnamese extension services. The pilot project was 
indeed a capacity building project but by the second CARD project (036/04), the 
University of Western Sydney, NSW, Australia (my employer) required the project to 
have a research component as well as a capacity building component in order for 
the University to commit its resources. A solution was found by including evaluation 
of the effectiveness of the FFS model for implementation of citrus IPM as the 
research component. At the time of the project formulation a longitudinal survey of 
farmer knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) was the only method of evaluation 
planned for use. Seven hundred and ten farmers were surveyed in 2005 and 1,359 
in 2006 from 12 provinces in the Mekong Delta and Central Coast regions of 
Vietnam. Detailed methodology is presented in section 5.2.2.1. Half way through the 
implementation of project 036/04 I became the project leader and the project 
became an integral part of my PhD research, with the focus of evaluation 
broadening from only smallholders to include other stakeholders.  
Initial quantitative methods with a large sample size (census of all farmers involved 
in the FFS program) well suited my scientific background, gave me confidence in the 
data and enabled the use of statistical analysis. With the broadening of the focus of 
evaluation and the need for explanation of quantitatively recorded changes, a suite 
of qualitative methods was introduced to evaluate the project after completion. For 
evaluation of the third CARD project (037/06), a combination of quantitative and 
qualitative methods for evaluation was planned from the outset of the project.  
Structured interviews with 60 randomly selected farmers participating in FFS were 
conducted at the end of project 036/04 (detailed methodology is presented in section 
5.2.2.2), while 26 representative focus group discussions (Ascroft & Hristodoulakis, 
1999) were conducted in 13 provinces at the end of project 037/06 (detailed 
methodology is presented in section 5.2.2.4), to evaluate impact on human, social 
and environmental capital.  
Key informant interviews (Ascroft & Hristodoulakis, 1999) were the main method 
used to evaluate impact on stakeholders other than farmers. After project 036/04 
three interviews were conducted with the three project managers and after project 
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037/06 nine interviews were conducted with key personnel (detailed in section 
5.2.3.3). After project 036/04 a survey delivered in the form of a written 
questionnaire sent by email was also used to assess impact on research institutes, 
extension agencies, private industry and a non-government organisation. Seven 
surveys were returned (detailed in section 5.2.3.2). 
The qualitative method that was used throughout the two latter projects was 
systematic observation of changes in: agricultural practices, the agro-ecosystem, 
supply and use of agricultural inputs and stakeholder relationships. These 
systematic observations permitted the use of the logic of scientific inference. My role 
of observer was changing between “observer as a participant” and “participant as an 
observer” (Clarke, 1999). When I was observing farmer practices and their 
relationship with other stakeholders, I was acting as an observer as a participant 
while in most cases I was acting as a participant as an observer in observing the 
relationships between the project team members including researchers and 
extension officers. However, I was an observer as a participant when I was 
observing project team relationships with local governments, research institutions 
and NGOs that were not part of the project.  
The utility of FFS as a communication platform and the transformation in research 
approaches within individuals and institutions described in Chapter 4 and use of FFS 
as a utility for implementation of GAP described in Chapter 6 were seen as 
phenomena that could be explored using the case study as a way of qualitative 
enquiry (Stake, 2000). The transformative processes described in Chapter 4 were 
studied by examining secondary data (project documents and reports) and in-depth 
interviews with a range of stakeholders. The other methodological approach used 
has elements of storytelling (Stake, 2000) with the two storytellers, Dr Debbie Rae 
and myself, describing transformative change in their own approach to research and 
understanding of citriculture in Vietnam brought about by engagement in the field 
with local experts and farmers. As stated by Stake (2000), “a researcher would like 
to tell the whole story but of course cannot; the whole story exceeds anyone’s 
knowing, anyone’s telling”. As such, Chapter 4 has elements of subjectivity.  
The case study in Chapter 6 built on the evaluation presented in Chapter 5, analysis 
of secondary data and in-depth interviews with key stakeholders.  
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The pragmatic use of quantitative and qualitative methods in this PhD research 
enabled making connections between the outcomes and processes and drawing a 
distinction between intervention and its effects (Kazi, 2003). The strength of the 
methodology used streams from the multiple perceptions presented to clarify and 
verify observations and interpretations (triangulation; Stake, 2000), the sheer size 
and comprehensiveness of evaluation and the length of time the impact of FFS was 
evaluated over.  
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4 From knowing it all to learning to engage 
4.1 Introduction 
This chapter is an adaptation of the conference paper titled “From knowing it all to 
learning to engage – experiences from Australian interventions in agricultural 
research and development in Vietnam”, presented at the 9th European IFSA 
symposium in Vienna on the 4th to 7th July, 2010. Some parts of this chapter, mainly 
Act three, may repeat facts stated in other chapters, but they are left here to 
preserve the integrity of the play and enhance understanding of the analysis 
presented at the end of the chapter.  
The chapter describes the evolution of a series of Australian research and 
development interventions in Vietnam (some of which were described in Chapter 3) 
from 1996 to 2010 in the citrus industry. It analyses the change in approaches 
applied to research and extension that occurred over time including:  
 the change from technology focused to stakeholder focused; 
 from wanting to change farmers to adapting technologies to suit farmers’ 
conditions and abilities; 
 from wanting farmers to directly adopt technologies to enabling them to test, 
adapt and internalise innovations; 
 and from transplanting foreign concepts to moving beyond technology, identifying 
and meeting farmers’ and other stakeholders’ needs. 
The change in approaches was triggered by immediate experiences in the field, 
through which the Australian experts learned from and with local experts and 
farmers what did and did not work under Vietnamese conditions. These experiences 
initiated my personal change in the way that I went about research and 
development. I greatly appreciate the significant impact that the Vietnamese 
partners had on the CARD projects and my career and life. 
This chapter is structured as a theatrical event in the hope to clearly and 
chronologically capture the flow of activities, range of stakeholders and significance 
of the evolution that happened over a 15-year period and across five projects. 
Firstly, I introduce all stakeholders (Actors and Audience), then I describe the 
interventions (The Play), and finally I analyse the play. The events which I was not 
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directly involved in were described by Dr Debbie Rae (see Chapter 3) and the play 
reflects our view on events. 
4.2 The Actors 
4.2.1 Australian actors 
The Centre for Horticulture and Plant Sciences (CHAPS) of the University of 
Western Sydney (UWS)-Hawkesbury was formed in 1998 with major research focus 
on plant protection, postharvest and, to a lesser extent, plant physiology. In 1999 
CHAPS was listed as one of the top 50 Australian research facilities in a survey 
commissioned by the Federal Department of Industry, Science & Resources. Most 
researchers associated with the centre were scientists who believed in the power of 
reductionist science and their research was aimed at developing new technologies 
that could be used in agricultural production. At the same time the Centre for 
Farming Systems (CFS), also within UWS, was mainly comprised of scientists 
believing in a farming system approach that followed the internationally recognised 
Hawkesbury model (Bawden, 2005). In a sense, “hard science” was a key feature of 
the CHAPS differentiation from CFS and a very important paradigm. At the time 
CHAPS was very successful in applied research closely cooperating with private 
industry and attracting funds from industry R&D bodies. CFS disappeared together 
with the Hawkesbury teaching model at UWS in early 2000s and CHAPS ceased to 
exist in its previous form in 2008.  
ACIAR, established in June 1982, is an Australian Government statutory authority 
that operates as part of Australia's Aid Program within the portfolio of the 
Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade. It contributes to the aid program objectives 
of advancing Australia's national interests through poverty reduction and sustainable 
development by funding agricultural research and development projects, which are 
jointly carried out by scientists from Australia and partner countries (ACIAR, 2010). 
ACIAR commissions research that will foster agricultural development in partner 
countries and enhance the capacity of these countries to undertake agricultural 
research. The projects that ACIAR funded in the 1990s and early 2000s had a major 
focus on developing the research capacity of partner country research institutions. 
Outputs from ACIAR projects could be defined as scientific knowledge, research 
capacity and technology (Davis et al., 2008). Adoption of results by final users was 
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expected but usually not a great deal was done within the projects to enable and 
facilitate adoption.  
The Australian Assistance in Development organisation (AusAID) established a 
program called Collaboration for Agriculture and Rural Development (CARD) in the 
late 1990s with the first round of projects awarded and commenced in 2000, initially 
managed by the University of Wollongong and then since 2003 by Hassall and 
Associates. CARD’s mission was to support agriculture and rural development in 
Vietnam through the application and adaptation of research, technology, skills and 
management practices with a focus on smallholders (CARD, 2010). Another 
important CARD activity has been to build capacity of the Vietnamese Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development to organise tenders for research projects, 
evaluate applications, monitor project implementation and evaluate project impacts 
after completion. At the end of 2010 the CARD program was completed and ACIAR 
broadened its role by increasingly making adoption and development of scaling-up 
models an integrated part of their projects.  
Caltex Australia is an Australian petroleum company that produces the mineral spray 
oil product, Caltex D-C-Tron Plus®, and it was an industry partner in two ACIAR 
projects in China and one project in Thailand, Malaysia and Vietnam. Caltex 
Australia developed the product used in research and development interventions 
and made significant intellectual investment in the projects by developing logistics 
and marketing strategies for oil sales. They also made substantial financial 
investments with funds covering salaries of some CHAPS staff involved in projects. 
By the end of the second ACIAR project Caltex withdrew its support to our group, 
ceased investments in Asian markets and a few years after completion of the 
projects, D-C-Tron® was not readily available in Asia. At the time of Caltex’s 
withdrawal, SK Energy (Republic of Korea) emerged on the scene and invested in 
registration of their high quality mineral spray oil EnSpray99® in China, Vietnam, 
Thailand and the Philippines. They became the industry partner in the second and 
third CARD projects described in this chapter, through their Vietnamese partner 
Saigon Pesticide Company (SPC).  
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4.2.2 Vietnamese actors 
The Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD) govern and administer 
the majority of agricultural research and extension in Vietnam. In North and Central 
Vietnam, at the time the third CARD project was implemented, research was 
conducted by seven institutes that were members of the Vietnamese Academy of 
Agricultural Science (VAAS) and in the South there were two major institutes that 
operated under MARD but independent of VAAS: The Institute of Agricultural 
Sciences for Southern Vietnam and Southern Fruit Research Institute (SOFRI). The 
project partners were the Plant Protection Research Institute (member of VAAS) 
from Hanoi and SOFRI from the Mekong Delta. Other important contributors to 
agricultural research independent of MARD are universities and the project 
cooperated with Can Tho University.  
The structure of the extension system in Vietnam is rather complex (details are 
presented in Chapter 3), being governed by MARD on the national but by the 
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) on the provincial level. 
Provincial DARD is controlled by Provincial People’s Committees and MARD. On the 
commune level, extension officers are administered by their district extension/plant 
protection station and the commune people’s committee (Nguyen et al., 2005). The 
very close connection between local government and extension services had the 
consequence of local government officials being actively involved in all CARD 
projects, which was a big advantage. The last link in the extension chain were the 
“mass organisations”. The Vietnamese use the term mass organisation to 
collectively include Farmers’ Union, Womens’ Union and Youth Union that are 
involved in organisation of most extension activities. Alongside the “mass 
organisations” were farmer groups, clubs and cooperatives, which were more 
common in the South of Vietnam than in the North. These more or less informal 
farmer organisations actively sought and experimented with new technologies and 
were not just passive receivers of extension products. 
Complementary to the government extension system is the extension provided by 
farmer associations and input providers including pesticide, fertiliser and seed 
companies. There was a high level of cooperation and integration between the 
government and non-government extension systems, so that government employed 
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extension officers were at the same time working as part of the input providers 
extension and marketing system.  
The largest Vietnamese gardening association, VACVINA, is a local NGO 
established in 1986 by a group of eminent scholars, agronomists and outstanding 
farmers. It is a technical, economic and professional voluntary mass organization 
that promotes sustainable agriculture and a small scale bio-intensive farming system 
where gardening, fish rearing and animal husbandry are closely integrated (VAC 
ecosystem). VACVINA endeavours to establish and promote strong relations with 
local and international organizations that have the goal of humane and sustainable 
development (VACVINA, 2014). 
The Saigon Pesticide Company (SPC) from Ho Chi Minh City is one of the largest 
Vietnamese pesticide companies. Their products are primarily off-patent older 
generation pesticides formulated by SPC from cheap active ingredients acquired 
mainly in China. The mineral spray oil EnSpray99 is a high quality mineral spray oil 
with a higher price than many lower quality oils on the market and as such does not 
fit with the rest of the SPC portfolio. EnSpray99 requires more sophisticated 
marketing strategies and a higher level of technical support for the users than does 
other pesticides formulated by SPC. Consequently, SPC received financial and 
technical support from SK Energy and technical support from the UWS research 
team to launch and market mineral spray oils in Vietnam.  
4.2.3 The Audience 
Farmers have been major stakeholders in all described projects, even though it took 
the Australian team some time to realise that. However, I will not call them actors in 
this chapter since at the beginning of the journey it would be fair to say they were 
just audience. As the projects progressed, the project team and I started to hear the 
farmers’ voices and by the end of the projects we were acting together in the same 
play. But still they cannot be called actors since the Australian team were the ones 
that come and go as any other troupe, while the farmers were staying bearing the 
consequences of the decisions they made based on our play.  
In Vietnam there are nearly sixty million farmer family household members who 
account for 75% of the entire Vietnamese population. The total land area under 
cultivation is about six million hectares, which makes on average only about 1000 m2 
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of land available per person dependent on income from agricultural production 
(FAO, 2004). Farmers involved in the CARD projects live in households that usually 
consist of 5-7 members comprised of a husband, wife and 2-4 children. Older 
generation family members (grandparents) generally live with one of their children. 
The level of education is relatively high with the majority of farmers having 
completed primary education (7-8 years) and most of their children completing 
secondary school (12 years). Most citrus farmers own a house made of bricks and 
cement with a tile roof. In the Mekong Delta the majority of decisions and activities in 
the field are performed by men while in northern Vietnam they are equally shared by 
both sexes. This situation is well illustrated by the level of participation of female 
farmers in FFS; in the Mekong delta only 8% of participants were women while in 
Northern provinces approximately 45% were women. The details of citrus production 
are described in Chapter 3.  
4.3 The Play 
4.3.1 Prologue: Mineral Spray Oil 
Mineral oil is an organic liquid produced by distillation of crude oil and consists of 
carbon and hydrogen atoms that form three major types of compounds: iso-
paraffins, naphthenes and aromatics. Mineral oils used in agriculture should contain 
at least 60% of iso-paraffins to be effective against pests and not more than 8% 
aromatics to avoid phytotoxicity (Agnelo, 2003). The mineral spray oils we used in 
the projects were superior products on the market far above the minimum standard 
with D-C-Tron having an iso-paraffin content of about 70% and aromatics below 6% 
and EnSpray99 an iso-paraffin content of about 74% and aromatics below 1%. 
Furthermore, EnSpray99 is so well refined that it is food grade mineral oil and it was 
awarded a certificate for use in organic farming. The superiority of the oils we used 
in our research gave us a high level of confidence in our technology centred 
research approach.  
Mineral oils can control pests in two major ways: by killing them through suffocation 
or by changing their behaviour so pests do not lay eggs or do not feed on the 
sprayed plant surfaces. Well timed oil sprays can effectively control citrus leaf miner, 
red mite and scale. They can also suppress Asiatic citrus psyllid, rust and broad 
mite, and spiny and citrus whitefly (Huang et al., 2002). In order to suffocate pests 
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like scale, very high volumes of spray (3000 L/ha and above) using nozzles with a 
large droplet size should be used. When leaves have to be covered with oil to 
prevent pests like citrus leaf miner from laying eggs, lower volumes (1500 L/ha and 
above) can be used if sprays are applied with nozzles that produce a smaller droplet 
size (Beattie et al., 2002; Nicetic et al. 2008; ).  
Mineral oils have great advantages over conventional pesticides: virtually no toxicity 
to vertebrate animals and humans; low harmful impact on beneficial insects and 
mites; and pests cannot develop resistance to mineral oils. However oils have 
disadvantages that affect their adoption by farmers: higher risk in comparison to 
most other pesticides to cause phytotoxicity; they have to be sprayed at higher 
volume than most conventional pesticides to be effective, which increases labour 
costs; an increased time required to spray; a requirement for large volumes of water; 
and overall in the short term a mineral oil based IPM program is more expensive 
than a conventional program while in the longer term it could have economic 
benefits. 
4.3.2 Act One: We have the technology and we will conquer the world (ACIAR 
projects)  
From 1993 to 2000 the research group at UWS was the lead organisation in two 
ACIAR projects on the use of mineral spray oil as the foundation of IPM in citrus. 
The first project was based in China where large scale experiments were conducted 
in two locations in Guangdong province, alongside smaller scale experiments on 
specific insect pests. The large scale experiments involved comparing a number of 
different season-long spray schedules based almost entirely on mineral oil sprays 
with the normal farmer practice. The results showed that of the mineral oil spray 
programs delivering the same total concentration of oil, the most effective were 
those with a higher number of lower concentration sprays and these were as 
effective as the farmer pest management practises that included frequent use of 
broad spectrum pesticide. These experiments were continued for a three year period 
and over time it was shown that the level of natural enemies in the mineral oil 
treatments increased. The positive results, many of which were published as 
scientific papers, high levels of researcher enthusiasm and a very favourable ACIAR 
review resulted in the development of a second more extensive project that involved 
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rolling out the optimal mineral oil spray schedules established in the first project in 
five different provinces in Southern China as well as at locations in Vietnam, 
Thailand and Eastern Malaysia. With so many locations involved, the team from 
UWS allowed themselves to overlook the less than favourable results that were 
being obtained from some sites. Most of these negative results involved oil soaking, 
phytotoxicity and low effectiveness of oil in control of pests due to less than 
adequate volume sprayed. In retrospect a pattern was emerging that citrus trees 
were far more sensitive to phytotoxicity in the lower latitude sites, but these signs 
were passed off as aberrations or the result of experiments not being conducted with 
optimal precision. These results were written up accurately in the final report, but the 
Project Leader’s overview focused on the favourable findings in relation to mineral 
oil, while not truly reflecting the emerging problems. Other stakeholders, including 
local experts, clearly became more aware of the problems reflected by the very 
limited farmer adoption. Limited adoption by farmers led to very slow sales of oil and 
after years of investment without returns on that investment, the commercial partner 
Caltex Australia withdrew from the project. 
4.3.3 Act Two: Technology cannot be wrong we just have to change the farmers 
(First CARD project) 
Caltex’s withdrawal of financial support to the UWS team and the consequent team 
reduction forced the remaining members of the team to reflect on what had 
happened. It was concluded that adoption by farmers was very limited. According to 
our assessment at the time, the reasons for limited adoption were the farmers’ low 
technical knowledge, failure of extension services in the partner countries to 
understand technology and effectively transfer it to the farmers and bad marketing 
by Caltex. All factors were put down as being beyond the USW team’s control. The 
project results were still considered excellent as they had by this stage provided 
more than 20 publications in refereed conference proceedings and journals. An 
independent review of the second ACIAR project was also positive so the team still 
believed in the concept of oil based IPM. Soon after the completion of the second 
ACIAR project, AusAID commenced the CARD program in Vietnam to provide a 
vehicle for the extension and application of research results from ACIAR projects. 
The CARD program seemed to be ideally suited to allow continuation of this work in 
Vietnam, and the application for funds to continue work was successful.  
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The concept of the first CARD project (2001-2004) was simply to teach Vietnamese 
experts and farmers how to use mineral spray oil and then how to implement mineral 
spray oil based IPM. To achieve that concept the plan was to write three books, take 
a large group of Vietnamese scientists and extension officers to Australia for training 
and develop a curriculum for a citrus IPM farmer field school (FFS). The top-down 
approach “we know – Vietnamese need to learn” is well illustrated by the language 
used in the project document describing how the books would be written (CARD, 
2000):  
i. Compile English text for booklet from existing ACIAR and other Australian 
results and decide on necessary photographs and diagrams  
ii. Translate into Vietnamese  
iii. Take relevant photographs in Vietnam  
iv. Have relevant diagrams produced by a graphic artist  
v. Final editing and layout  
vi. Printing  
Training in Australia was well organised with well prepared and delivered 
presentations and with a lot of practical activities, but all activities used scientific 
laboratory equipment and field pesticide application technology that was not readily 
available in Vietnam. Vietnamese experts gained knowledge about the potential of 
mineral spray oil to control a variety of pests and diseases and how it was used in 
Australia but not how it could be used under the prevailing conditions in Vietnam.  
The Farmer Field School model was a new concept for the Australian team but it 
was well known to the Vietnamese partners from PPD who had participated in FAO 
organised FFS programs since the early 1990s. The Australian team saw FFS as a 
vehicle to teach farmers about mineral spray oil just as in any other school. 
However, Vietnamese colleagues from PPD were confident in their knowledge and 
skills in organisation and facilitation of FFS so they took the initiative to design and 
run a full season curriculum based on experiential learning principles, which is the 
foundation of FFS model (van de Fliert et al., 2007). As a result, a FFS-developed 
citrus IPM program emerged that was relevant for the Vietnamese situation, 
because it was much more comprehensive than just use of spray oil. Equally 
important for implementation of this project and development of the following 
projects was the realisation by some of the Australian researchers of the power and 
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effectiveness of the participatory approach. After the first two books were written by 
a member of the Australian team and translated into Vietnamese, the third book was 
initiated and written by Vietnamese experts with only minor inputs from Australian 
team members. The third book was also on integrated management of citrus but 
with a different perspective on citrus management and it was specific for the 
environment of the Mekong Delta. That was a turning point in the relationship 
between the Australian and Vietnamese partners, which caused a split in the 
Australian team between researchers who wanted to continue with the top down 
approach and those who wanted to adopt the participatory approach to research and 
learning. Final adoption of participatory approaches in the second and third CARD 
projects was the result of a change in team leadership and composition. UWS 
management made these changes after pressure from the industry partner, who 
blamed very low spray oil sales on the strategy of oil use developed by the team 
leader at the time.  
4.3.4 Act Three: Learning from and with local experts and farmers (Second and 
Third CARD projects) 
The second CARD project (2005-2007) started with a different UWS team 
composition and a new lead Vietnamese partner: PPD’s Southern Regional Plant 
Protection Centre in Tien Giang province. The scientific institutions SOFRI and Can 
Tho University were also important partners in the project but the lead institution was 
an extension agency reflecting the change in project focus from technology to 
farmers. The NGO VACVINA and an industry partner, Saigon Pesticide Company 
(SPC) became official project partners. 
The change of focus from technology towards farmers and their needs adopted after 
the first CARD project confronted the USW team with the true complexity of a sub-
tropical citrus production system and just a few months into the project it was 
realised that the focus on just IPM, as it was written in the original project, could not 
improve citrus production or even just address pest and disease management. It 
was discovered that a deficit of organic material in the soil and phytophthora were 
major limitations to production. After the first cycle of FFS were completed and 
farmers’ needs were better understood, a more comprehensive integrated crop 
management (ICM) approach that also included soil health and plant nutrition was 
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adopted. Certain aspects of farm financial planning and budgeting were also 
incorporated in the FFS curriculum.  
The most exciting parts of the project at this stage were the interactions between all 
the actors involved in FFS. The FFS were no longer just an extension event but 
rather served as a platform for adaptive research and experiential learning, 
addressing production problems in a complex citrus agro-ecosystem and an equally 
complex social and economic environment.  
The interactions between scientists, extension officers, farmers and the marketing 
and R&D team of SPC resulted in the production of marketing material (a brochure) 
that was based on scientific facts and in line with the ICM program. The brochure 
became effective resource material for extension officers and since it was based on 
results obtained by farmer researchers, all recommendations were understandable 
and easy for farmers to apply. Similarly, interactions between farmers, extension 
officers and scientists resulted in the publication of two field guides for pests, 
diseases and nutrient deficiencies of citrus and a series of twelve educational 
posters for farmers. These publications were not envisaged in the project proposal 
but they were written to address specific needs of farmers in FFS. While books 
written by Australians in the first project were still sitting in the basements of 
research institutes, the publications written by Vietnamese partners with limited input 
from Australian researchers were distributed and used by thousands of farmers. 
Local government involvement in the project provided an opportunity for farmers and 
extension officers to lobby for additional financial support to increase the number of 
FFS in the region. The provincial governments responded by financing about 25 
additional FFS so that total number of farmers participating in FFS reached 
approximately 5000. 
The major changes in practices recorded in interviews with 60 farmers from six 
different provinces in the Mekong Delta and Central Coast regions of Vietnam, 
conducted a year after FFS completion were: increased use of compost and manure 
(increase of compost use was such that the price of compost in the Mekong Delta 
was increased); a slight decrease in the number of pesticide sprays used; and a 
significant change from use of broad spectrum pesticides (primarily synthetic 
pyrethroids) to less disruptive pesticides like mineral spray oils and imidacloprid. 
Reduced input costs was declared by 47% of interviewed farmers and 38 % of 
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farmers declared increased yields that also contributed to significant economic 
impact. Environmental impacts observed included increased numbers of beneficial 
arthropods and an increased abundance of fish in canals. 
Participation in FFS raised the confidence of farmers in their ability to manage the 
citrus agroecosystem. It improved relationships amongst farmers who participated in 
FFS and increased their influence in the community. It increased activities in 
growers’ clubs that ultimately resulted in the formation of several cooperatives. The 
emergence of organised groups of advanced farmers (including both farmers who 
had participated in FFS and those who had not) that could produce significant 
volumes of high quality citrus fruits were pivotal in the formulation of the third CARD 
project, which focused on implementation of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) in the 
citrus industry. In the first stage of implementation of GAP farmers involved needed 
to already have advanced production and financial capability to bear the high costs 
of GAP certification.  
The major objective of the third CARD project (2007-2010) was continuation of 
farmers’ training for implementation of citrus ICM in citrus production areas in seven 
provinces of North Vietnam that were not included in the second project. In addition 
to farmer training in the North, more advanced production areas in the Mekong 
Delta, indentified in the previous project, were selected for implementation of 
elements of GAP using FFS. Of the 25 FFS conducted in five provinces, two farmer 
groups implemented GAP to the level that satisfied all requirements, and they 
received GAP certification. Implementation of GAP was facilitated by researchers 
from SOFRI, through development of a GAP manual for citrus production based on 
GlobalG.A.P. requirements and on-farm record keeping systems appropriate for 
Vietnamese farmers and compatible with GAP certification requirements.  
4.4 Analysis of the Play 
In the first act of the play there was very limited communication among actors 
(Figure 1). Australian researchers were feeding technological data, research 
agendas and protocols to the Vietnamese partners who were supposed to 
implement them. Hardly any feedback was sought from Vietnamese partners and 
even if some feedback was given by the Vietnamese that was not favourable to 
mineral spray oil based IPM strategies, it would be dismissed by Australian 
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researchers. Extension officers and farmers were not directly included in the process 
but they were indirectly linked through the marketing and sales department of the 
industry partner (Caltex Australia). Communication between the government funding 
agency (ACIAR) and the Australian researchers mainly consisted of the reporting of 
research results. The same results were reported to Caltex, but Caltex was also 
getting feedback through its own network. The first signals that the oil technology 
and IPM approach may not be working and something had to be changed came de 
facto from the farmers through Caltex. Farmers’ very limited adoption of the 
technology was reflected through low sales of mineral oil that then triggered 
withdrawal of the industry partner due to unacceptably low return on their 
investment. Limited adoption of the technology by farmers did not trigger a response 
with the government funding agency, mainly because of different impact indicators 
and the longer time period permitted between intervention and impact.  
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Figure 4.1 Communication flows between stakeholders in technology centred 
research approach (Act 1) 
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In the second act, some communication among actors began to emerge (Figure 2). 
Communication between Vietnamese partners, which by this time included 
researchers, extension officers and, to a very limited extent, farmers was much more 
balanced and flowing equally between partners. Communication between the 
Australian and Vietnamese partners, however, still mainly flowed in one direction, 
with the Australians being the senders and the Vietnamese the receivers. Feedback 
by the Vietnamese partners, who began to question the mineral spray oil based IPM 
strategy, became stronger, especially towards the end of Act Two after the IPM 
strategy was tested by farmers in a FFS. Again, the fastest and most powerful 
response to limited adoption of oil by farmers came from the industry partner, and 
this response triggered a complete change in project approach and communication 
between partners.  
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Figure 4.2 Communication flows between stakeholders in technology focused 
research and extension approach (Act 2) 
 
In the third act, the FFS model was not applied just as an extension tool as in the 
second act but it was used as a platform for experiential learning, research and 
communication amongst all partners (Figure 3). The flow of information between all 
actors (which now included not just researchers and extension officers but also 
farmers, their organisations and local government agencies) influenced the research 
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agenda within the project. Mineral spray oil was still a component of the ICM 
strategy but was no longer a central focus of the study. The project grew beyond the 
transfer of predetermined technology, and instead responded to the wide array of 
needs of citrus farmers and all other actors involved. Equal status in communication 
was pivotal for all actors to negotiate their stakes in the project and agree on a 
course of action that resulted in satisfactory outcomes for all actors. This can be 
illustrated by the adoption of mineral spray oil. Mid-way through the second CARD 
project it became clear that adoption of mineral spray oil would be much lower than 
anticipated by the oil producer. Sales by the end of the second CARD project only 
reached 100 tonnes when it was anticipated they would have increased to 200-400 
tonnes. However, through a process of exposure to farmers’ realities (no adequate 
spray equipment, limited availability of labour, high dependence on income from 
citrus making even the smallest risk of phytotoxicity or fruit blemish unacceptable) 
SK Energy perceived lower sales and lower profits as acceptable and continued 
their presence in Vietnam. Farmers who now used spray oils to the extent that they 
were comfortable with had benefits of reduced pesticide use.  
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Figure 4.3 Communication flows between stakeholders in stakeholder focused 
research and extension approach using FFS model (Act 3) 
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It should also be noted that there was a change in the reporting requirements 
between the two Australian government funding agencies (ACIAR versus CARD). 
Report submission for CARD is the responsibility of the Vietnamese rather than the 
Australian leading partner institution and reports were submitted in both Vietnamese 
and English. Appraisal of the reports was done by both Vietnamese and Australian 
experts. This strategy for collaboration and communication put into effect by the 
funding body empowered Vietnamese partners and facilitated a more equal 
partnership between the Australian and Vietnamese partners’ institutions, in which 
they learned from each other and widened their knowledge together.  
Performance indicators determined by CARD were based on adoption of research, 
technology, skills and management practices by smallholders. Project teams had to 
provide a baseline of smallholders’ agricultural practices and economic and social 
conditions at the beginning of the project and then impact assessment at the end of 
the project. This farmer-centred approach taken by this funding body favours 
participatory research and experiential learning.  
However, major actors involved also had to fulfil the indicators set by the 
organisations they belonged to. For the Australian researchers, performance 
indicators were set by their University and this involved achieving a successful 
research profile determined by the number of publications in scientific journals and 
the amount of research funds brought into the University. Changes in farmer 
practices and improvements in their livelihood are of little concern for University 
administrators and do not contribute to the researchers’ promotion within the 
University system. Vietnamese researchers had their performance indicators 
determined by the Australian project partners who evaluated their performance in 
terms of project milestone delivery. They also had a number of indicators set by their 
own institutions and government that were not the same as the indicators set by 
Australians. As was the case for the Australian partners, positive achievements at 
the farmer level did not necessarily contribute to the performance evaluation of the 
Vietnamese researchers. However, they generally obtain a significant financial 
reward from participation in international collaborative projects. Therefore, it would 
be fair to assume that they may be reluctant to provide negative feedback on project 
achievements to the Australian partners.  
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The performance evaluation of the extension personnel was more directly related to 
changes in farmers’ practices. The extension officers’ reputation with and influence 
on farmers is their most valuable asset, because the respected and influential 
extension officers are more likely to generate additional income by participating in 
international projects and cooperating with input suppliers. So even if improvements 
in farmers’ livelihood are not fully recognised in the extension officers’ review they 
are compensated with income from outside their institution.  
There can be disadvantages in the extension officers participating in the sale of 
pesticides, either directly by opening their own pesticide supply businesses or 
indirectly promoting products on behalf of pesticide producers. This may, and often 
does, stimulate the sale and use of pesticides especially those with high margins, 
but at the same time it allows extension officers to influence which are sold so they 
can provide IPM compatible pesticides to the farmer. Surveys in the north (Chapter 
5) show that where extension officers do not participate in the supply of pesticide, 
many IPM compatible products including spray oil, are not available in local input 
supply outlets. In this case farmers are advised by unqualified input supplier 
merchants about what to use based on what is available in the merchants shop.  
The predominant performance indicator for the private industry (input supplier) is 
their sales volume, which is a direct function of farmers’ decisions to use or not to 
use a product (in our case, the mineral spray oil). As was demonstrated in the play, 
when research is funded by private industry, feedback from farmers flows much 
faster and more powerfully to the researchers than through the government funding 
agency. However, sales volume is only acceptable as an indicator of technology 
adoption, not as an indicator of improvement in farmers’ livelihood. 
It is, in fact, very difficult to determine what should or can be measured to estimate 
the impact of a stakeholder focused FFS model that involved so many beneficiaries, 
as was the case in the second and third CARD projects. Economic indicators are 
commonly used, but to identify and precisely quantify all costs in the Vietnamese 
context is not possible. Moreover, environmental and social indicators are often 
limited due to difficulties in capturing change and the cost involved in rigorous 
evaluation (Bartlett 2005; Fleischer et al. 2004).  
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Making the change from a hard science, technology-focused approach to a 
stakeholder and process-focused approach without institutional support implied 
some very difficult personal decisions for the researchers involved. It posed a 
dilemma between farmers’ benefits and the individual researcher’s personal benefit 
within their institution. The differences in performance indicators that apply for 
different partner organisations and stakeholders participating in research and 
development projects should be openly acknowledged within teams, and efforts 
should be made to harmonise them.  
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5 Learning by doing: Farmer Field School evaluation 
5.1 Introduction 
There are many reasons why assessment of the broad impact of FFS which promote 
IPM is conceptually and methodologically difficult. Conceptually, FFS is not just an 
extension method to control pests and diseases through introduction of IPM but it is 
also an approach to farmer education and farmers’ participatory research and 
technology development. In this context, defining boundaries of an impact is very 
difficult since it goes far beyond measuring yield and reduction of number of sprays, 
which are the two most often used indicators (Bartlett, 2005; van den Berg and 
Jiggins, 2007). To further compound these difficulties, IPM is very broadly defined as 
a plant protection method that carefully takes into consideration all available pest 
control techniques and subsequent integration of appropriate measures that 
discourage the development of pest populations, and keep pesticides and other 
interventions to levels that are economically justified and reduce or minimize risks to 
human health and the environment. IPM emphasizes the growth of a healthy crop 
with the least possible disruption to agroecosystems and encourages natural pest 
control mechanisms (FAO, 2015). Consequently there is no agreed IPM certification 
scheme or guidelines that constitute IPM and there is no conceptual framework for 
IPM impact assessment.  
Many impact assessments have been conducted on rice FFS, with a few on 
vegetables, cotton and tea, with measurements of yield, number of sprays and 
occasionally the value of pesticide used instead of number of sprays being recorded. 
Economic benefit was then calculated based on these indicators, and in several 
cases cost-benefit analysis of FFS programs was also performed. Most 
assessments showed an increase in farmer economic benefits based on reduced 
costs of pesticide (in rice pesticides were typically reduced from 1-3 to 0-2 and in 
vegetables and cotton from 3-7 to 1-3) and increase in yield that varied from 7-25%. 
The majority of these positive evaluations measured short term impact; however, 
two studies conducted by the World Bank (Feder et al., 2004a & b) measured long 
term impact of FFS on rice IPM in Indonesia and concluded there were no long term 
benefits. Yamazaki and Resosudarmo (2008) questioned the basic model for impact 
estimation used by Feder et al. (2004 b) and modified Feder’s model, obtaining more 
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positive results. They found substantial positive impacts on productivity by the FFS 
for both farmers who participated in the FFS and those who indirectly obtained the 
new knowledge. They also confirmed that knowledge diffusion among farmers in the 
same village occurred but there was no evidence that FFS contributed to a decline in 
the use of pesticides, and the positive impact on productivity declined over time. 
Based on IPM FFS programs in Indonesia and the Philippines, Quizon et al. (2001) 
concluded that fiscal sustainability of the extension approach is questionable and 
scaling up of the program would be difficult.  
Feder’s papers sparked an energetic debate in the mid-2000s and prompted van 
den Berg and Jiggins in 2007 to publish their seminal paper on the impact of IPM 
FFS in World Development (cited many times in this PhD thesis). In their paper van 
den Berg and Jiggins posed two very important questions: i) who defines impact and 
ii) how can the developmental impact of the educational aspects of FFS programs, 
which result in the development of farmers’ critical analytical and communication 
skills be evaluated and recognised (quantified) in any economic analysis of FFS 
programs. They proposed that farmers, as the primary stakeholders, should be in 
the position to describe the impacts they experienced and valued; program staff, as 
secondary stakeholders, should determine training effects of the FFs program; and 
external stakeholders, like governments or donor agencies, could determine broader 
impacts; for example, on environment and health, and if programs met their targets 
cost effectively. In regard to the developmental impacts, van den Berg and Jiggins 
(2007) presented a wealth of qualitative evidence based on numerous case studies, 
mainly from Indonesia, showing how FFS programs increased farmers’ self-regard, 
control over their assets and social skills and established new and strengthened 
existing networks, but they still concluded that participatory evaluation and 
qualitative case studies are important for understanding processes and socio-
political interactions though they lack objective evidence for attribution of impacts to 
FFS.  
Bartlett (2005) acknowledged that due to differences in motivation, scope of analysis 
and methodology (e.g. what factors should be put on both sides of cost-benefit 
analysis, what can and cannot be attributed to the impact of FFS programs) the 
experts from the World Bank and FAO will probably never reach agreement on the 
value and economic sustainability of the FFS approach. He suggested that instead 
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of focusing on economic calculations, evaluation should be done on the utility of FFS 
to farmers and other stakeholders involved in the organisation and implementation of 
FFS programs. When seen as a utility, evaluation also takes into account subjective 
factors important in implementation of any educational and development programs, 
including the value judgments and personal interests of key stakeholders such as 
village elders, local government leaders, donor program managers and private 
sector actors.  
Designing and conducting impact assessment of AusAID CARD projects was very 
complex because FFS was used (Chapters 3 and 4) as a platform for the 
experiential learning and adaptive research and involved multiple stakeholders 
including farmers, extension and technical personnel of government departments, 
non-government organisations and private companies, scientists from universities 
and research institutions and government officials involved in policy making. Impact 
assessments did not focus just on farmers but embraced multiple stakeholders and 
had to capture impacts of learning and experiential research processes as well as 
impacts of changed practices. To capture the full extent of impacts, emphasis was 
not on increase of yield or farmers’ net-income but on smallholder livelihoods; hence 
sustainable livelihood framework (ODI, 1999) formed the base for the evaluation and 
four capitals were assessed: economic, environmental, social and human. The utility 
of FFS for a variety of stakeholders was evaluated using a range of qualitative and 
quantitative methods, as described in the next section. The design and 
implementation of the evaluation evolved over the duration of the projects and 
became an important part of the research and learning process.  
 
5.2 Methodology 
5.2.1 Overview 
Impact assessments in CARD projects 036/04 and 037/06 were done by the project 
management team and included three major parts: a) analysis of knowledge, 
attitudes and practices (KAP) of farmers, pre and post FFS attendance, b) analysis 
of economic, social and environment impact as a result of the changed practices 12 
and 24 months after farmers completed FFS and c) impact of participating in the 
FFS process on stakeholders themselves and their social environment. In CARD 
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project 037/06, effort was also made to assess skills in implementing major 
citriculture tasks such as pruning, fertilizer application, water management and 
production of compost. The KAP survey in CARD 036/04 was conducted with a vast 
majority of participating farmers; 710 farmers in 2005 and 1,359 in 2006 from 12 
provinces in the Mekong Delta and Central Coast regions of Vietnam. In CARD 
037/06 more in depth evaluation of knowledge and skills pre and post evaluation 
was conducted. In 2007 two FFS were carried out in each of 13 provinces and one 
FFS was randomly selected from each province to conduct the evaluations. 
Evaluations were conducted with five farmers from each selected province in June 
2007 prior to commencement of the FFS, with post evaluation being conducted in 
April-May 2010.  
The economic, environmental, human and social impacts were assessed using 
semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions with farmers. Farmers were 
asked to describe changes in their agricultural practices, and the impact of these 
changes on their net income and the environment. They were also asked to describe 
the effects of participating in FFS on themselves, their family life and interactions 
with community. In CARD 036/04 a total of 60 farmers from nine provinces were 
interviewed. In CARD 037/06 focus group discussions were conducted in each 
province with the participants of FFS that were involved in the baseline study in 
2007.  
The project team, together with trainers, introduced semi-structured interviews and 
focus group discussions and developed tools for their implementation after 
participatory evaluation of the first year KAP survey concluded that KAP analysis did 
not capture the essence of FFS impact on farmers and their community. Originally, 
based on PPSD trainers experiences with FAO rice FFS it was believed that KAP 
survey and analysis would show the full suite of impacts, but because of the 
perennial nature of citrus and the complexity of the agro-ecological system, the 
impacts captured by KAP analysis within the relatively short timeframe of FFS 
implementation were insufficient.  
This departure from KAP analysis, which is quantitative in nature, to the more 
qualitative methods of semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions 
reflected a major change in approach to research and development within the 
Australian team described in Chapter 4. The development and implementation of 
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this more complex evaluation approach facilitated interactive participatory learning 
processes for all project stakeholders, which became equally important in terms of 
capacity building as the implementation of the FFS themselves. So while quantitative 
methods were introduced in the first CARD project as an afterthought, they were well 
planned for the second CARD project reflecting the realisation of both Australian and 
Vietnamese research partners that: “Reality resides neither with an objective 
external world nor with the subjective mind of the knower, but with the dynamic 
transactions between the two” (Barone, 1992 quoted in Clarke, 1999). 
5.2.2 Impact of FFS on farmers 
5.2.2.1 KAP survey and analysis for CARD project 036/04 
A KAP survey (shown in Tables 5.1 to 5.4) was conducted with all participants who 
attended FFS. The pre-survey was conducted at the commencement of FFS and the 
post-survey conducted at the last FFS meeting. Printed surveys were provided to the 
FFS participants by trainers, who then read and explained each question and 
allowed time for farmers to write down their individual responses. Completed 
surveys were collected by the trainers and returned to the Southern Regional Plant 
Protection Centre for analysis. All answers were coded and entered into an Excel 
spreadsheet and then analysed using SPSS (V11.5). All analyses were conducted 
on data aggregated by region (viz. Mekong Delta and Central Coast).  
In the Mekong Delta region FFS participants were surveyed from Tien Giang, Ben 
Tre, Dong Thap, Vinh Long, Tra Vinh, Can Tho, Hau Giang and Soc Trang 
provinces in 2005 and 2006. Pre and post FFS surveys were analysed from 530 
farmers in 2005 and 1059 farmers in 2006. In the Central Coast region FFS 
participants were surveyed from Khanh Hoa, Binh Dinh, Quang Nam and Nghe An 
provinces in 2005 with pre and post surveys analysed from 180 farmers. In 2006 
participants were surveyed in Khanh Hoa, Binh Dinh and Nghe An provinces with 
pre and post surveys analysed from 300 farmers. The average age of surveyed 
farmers was 44 years in the Mekong Delta and 45 years in the Central Coast. 
Average education level was 9 years in the Central Coast and 8 years in Mekong 
Delta. 
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5.2.2.2 Assessment of economic, social and environmental impacts using interviews 
for CARD project 036/04 
As citrus is a perennial tree crop with a year-long growing season it is not possible to 
assess impacts of FFS within the timeframe of FFS itself. Economic, social and 
environmental impacts were therefore assessed after the completion of FFS using 
semi-structured interviews with individual farmers (shown in Tables 5.5 to 5.8). 
Interviews were conducted through a translator with at least five farmers from each 
province who participated in FFS one year after the completion of their training. A 
semi-structured approach was used with notes being recorded under the major 
categories of: change in practices, economic impacts, social impacts and 
environmental impacts. Claims made by respondents were asked to be 
substantiated with on-farm records whenever possible. However, many respondents 
did not keep records and were reporting only their perceptions. All claims made by 
respondents were noted and it was also noted when records were used to 
substantiate claims.  
5.2.2.3 In depth KAP analysis of farmers for CARD project 037/06 
The surveys of five randomly selected farmers were conducted by trainers under the 
supervision of Mr Cuong in the south and Mr Loc in the north. The survey took about 
20 minutes for each farmer to complete and results were recorded in a ten page 
form in Vietnamese. Data were summarised per province and region and results are 
presented in Tables 5.9 to 5.19.  
Data for the source of planting material presented in Table 5.18 were weighted by 
multiplying the number of respondents who obtained all their planting material from 
one source x 3, the number who obtained most planting material from one source x 
2 and the number who obtained some planting material from one source x 1. 
Calculated score per category was then divided by the maximum possible score per 
province to obtain a proportion.  
Indices of perceived importance of pests and diseases shown per province in Table 
5.9 and per region in Table 5.10 were calculated by multiplying number of 
respondents that perceived a certain pest as very important x 2, important x 1 and 
not important 0. The resulting score was than divided by the number of respondents 
per province. Pests that scored an index of 0 were deemed to be not important, an 
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index of 0.1 - 0.5 marginally important, an index of 0.6 - 1.0 moderately important, 
1.1 - 1.5 important and 1.6 – 2.0 very important.  
Data for the pattern and frequency of sprays shown in Table 5.11 represent the 
percentage of respondents in each category (i.e. preventative spray for insects, 
preventative spray for diseases and curative spray) per province and region.  
Indices of spray intensity applied for specific pests and diseases shown per province 
in Table 5.12 and per region in Table 5.13 were calculated by multiplying the number 
of respondents that sprayed more than 3 times per year x 5, that sprayed 
occasionally (from 1-3 times) x 2 and not sprayed at all 0. The resulting score was 
then divided by the number of respondents per province. When no sprays were 
applied then the index was 0, when a few sprays were applied by the minority of 
farmers the index was 0.1-1.0, when a few sprays were applied by the majority of 
farmers the index was 1.1-2.0, when frequent sprays were applied by the minority of 
farmers and infrequent sprays were applied by the majority of farmers the index was 
2.1-3.0 and when frequent sprays were applied by the majority of farmers then the 
index was > 3.0. 
The data shown for pest management activities, other than pesticide sprays, in 
Table 5.14 represents the percentage of farmers per province and region that 
practice a certain pest management activity.  
Data for record keeping presented in Table 5.15 were calculated by multiplying the 
number of respondents that keep systematic record x 3, that keep occasional record 
x 2 and no record at all 0. The resulting score was then divided by the number of 
respondents per province. No records were kept for index of 0, few farmers kept 
occasional records for index 0.1-0.5, few farmers kept systematic records for index 
0.6-1.5, the majority of farmers kept systematic records for index 1.6-2.5, and all 
farmers kept records and the majority kept systematic records for index 2.6-3.0. 
Data for level of use of protective clothing and other protective equipment during 
pesticide application shown in Table 5.16 represent the percentage of farmers per 
province and region using certain protective equipment or clothing. 
Data presented in Table 5.17 represent the percentage of farmers per province and 
region that gave correct answers in regard to citricultural practices (shown in the 
category “Understanding of best practice citriculture”), in regard to huanglongbing 
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transmission and control (shown in the category “Understanding of transmission and 
control of huanglongbing”), in regard to pests and their management (shown in the 
category “Understanding of pests and control methods”) in regard to pesticide 
impact on environment and human health (shown in the category “Understanding of 
the impact of pesticides on the environment and human health”) and the percentage 
of farmers that had positive beliefs and attitudes towards certified planting material 
(shown in the category “Positive believes and attitudes towards use of certified 
nurseries”).  
The index for the level of farmer skill that was assessed by the farmers themselves 
(self-assessment), presented per province in Table 5.19 and per region in Table 
5.20, was calculated by multiplying the number of farmers that stated they were able 
to apply certain skills independently and confidently x 3, independently but without 
confidence x 2, with assistance of other person x 1 and the number that do not have 
a certain skill 0. The total score per province was divided by the total number of 
respondents in the province to get an average score per province. The maximum 
score is 3. Scores of 2.5 and above indicate a high level of confidence (over 80% of 
total score), scores of 1.5 and below indicate a lack of confidence in the majority of 
farmers, while scores between 1.5 and 2.5 indicate that the majority of farmers have 
confidence in their skills but many of them still need improvement in their skills to be 
confident.  
5.2.2.4 Focus group discussions for CARD project 037/06 
In 2010, focus group discussions were conducted from 24 to 27 March in Northern 
Provinces, from 26 to 29 April in Northern Central Vietnam and from 3 to 7 May in 
the Mekong Delta. In Northern provinces two focus group discussions were held in 
each province: one focus group discussion with five farmers that had graduated from 
FFSs in 2007 (one growing season FFS) and the other with five farmers that had 
graduated from 2008/2009 FFSs (two growing season FFS). In the Mekong Delta 
only one focus group discussion was conducted with five farmers that had graduated 
from FFS in 2007. Focus group discussions in the Mekong Delta were held in a 
house of one of the farmers while in the eight Northern provinces discussions were 
mainly held in community centres.  
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Discussions were facilitated in Northern Provinces by Oleg Nicetic and Mr Nguyen 
Tuan Loc, Vice-director of PPD Regional Centre 4 in Vinh City and by Oleg Nicetic 
and Mr Le Quoc Cuong Vice-director of PPD Southern Regional Plant Protection 
Centre in My Tho.  
On average, discussions lasted just over one hour. Facilitators made every effort to 
involve all farmers present in discussions, but in most cases one to two farmers 
would take a clear lead giving most of the opinions. Facilitators confirmed all 
conclusions recorded with all participants. Farmers were only given topics (i.e. 
practice change, economic, social, environmental impacts and record keeping) with 
no prompts or sub-questions. Implications of this method are that we could be 
reasonably confident that what farmers mentioned really did happen, but we could 
not know if farmers did not mention certain changes of practice because they didn’t 
see them as important or because there was no change in practice at all. 
Consequently, responses are recorded in Tables 5.21 to 5.32 as “yes” if farmers 
mentioned changes in a specific category (i.e. pruning, fertiliser use, reduction in 
number of pesticides, increase in yield, reduction in inputs etc.) and “not stated” if 
the farmer did not mention any change in that category. Exceptions are two 
questions that were specifically asked: a) “Do you still keep records?” and b) “Did 
you introduce weaver ants?”, so answers were recorded as “yes” or “no” for those 
two questions. Questions related to record keeping recorded in Table 5.21 to 5.32 
were individually asked of each farmer so results were able to be expressed as a 
percentage of the total number of respondents.  
Any claim related to practice change that could not be confirmed in the orchard or 
confirmed by farmers’ or trainers’ records was not recorded. Major social benefits 
claimed were also checked (e.g. existence of farmer clubs/cooperatives, promotion 
of FFS members to community leadership positions). 
5.2.2.5 Compliance with GAP requirements for CARD project 037/06 
Data presented for compliance with GAP requirements are the result of discussions 
with farmers and their trainers during focus group discussions, and field inspections 
by the impact assessment team after discussions. In a few cases, inspections were 
done in mid 2009. Compliance was assessed against criteria in the GAP manual 
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developed as a part of CARD 037/06, and hence represent compliance with 
GLOBALG.A.P.  
5.2.3 Impact of FFS on other stakeholders 
5.2.3.1 Pre- and Post- survey of trainers for CARD project 037/06 
Interviews with trainers were conducted by Mr Cuong in the south and Mr Loc in the 
north, after farmer interviews were completed. The interviews took 15-20 minutes 
and results were recorded in a four-page form in Vietnamese. Data were 
summarised per province and region and results are presented in Tables 5.36 to 
5.38. Data for trainer beliefs and attitudes about GAP shown in Table 5.36 represent 
the number of trainers per province that agreed with the presented statements.  
The index for the level of trainer skills that were assessed by the trainers themselves 
(self-assessment), presented per province in Table 5.37 and per region in Table 
5.38, was calculated by multiplying the number of trainers that stated they were able 
to train farmers in certain skills independently and confidently x 3, independently but 
without confidence x 2, had knowledge of the skill but could not train farmers x 1 and 
do not have knowledge about the certain skill 0. Total score per province was 
divided by the total number of respondents in the province to get average score per 
province. The maximum score is 3. Scores of 2.5 and above indicate a high level of 
confidence (over 80% of total score), scores of 1.5 and below indicate a lack of 
confidence in the majority of trainers, while scores between 1.5 and 2.5 indicate that 
the majority of trainers have confidence in their skills but many trainers still need 
improvement in their skills to be confident. 
At the bottom of Table 5.37 and Table 5.38 the score of trainers’ knowledge test is 
shown. There were five open ended knowledge questions. For each question the 
score was 0 for incorrect answers, 0.5 for partly correct answers and 1 for correct 
answers. Scores for two trainers were added and presented in the tables.  
5.2.3.2 Survey of major stakeholders for CARD project 036/04 
Seven personnel from research institutes, extension agencies, private industry and 
non-government organizations involved in the project were asked to complete a 
survey on their impressions of the impacts of the project. The survey was sent by 
email to the respondents and included two parts that could be completed 
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electronically. Part 1 included six questions that required a written response and part 
2 included five questions that required respondents to indicate their perception of 
impacts, involvement and engagement on a scale from negative to positive by 
placing an X on a line for each question.  
5.2.3.3 Key informant interviews with project managers, research institutions, 
extension services and the private sector for CARD projects 036/04 and 
037/06 
Effective project managers have both a good working knowledge of all aspects of a 
project and a broad vision of the overall direction of the project. In order to capture 
and document some of this intimate knowledge after completion of CARD 036/04, 
three project managers were interviewed by Dr Zina O’Leary, who was not involved 
in the project, to record their observations and impressions of project impact. Five 
questions were posed to provide some consistency to the structure of their 
responses. 
After completion of CARD project 037/06, interviews were held with key personnel; 
Mr Loc and Mr Duc from PPD, directors or vice-directors of PPSD in provinces 
(March to April 2010), Mr Chien and Mr Cuong from SRPPC (May 2010), Dr Vo Mai 
from VACVINA, Dr Hai from Can Tho University and Ms Thuy from Saigon Pesticide 
Company (May 2010). An interview with Mr YR Cho from SK Energy was held in 
Seoul in February 2010. I conducted all interviews following a check list to make 
sure the same topics were covered by each interviewee. Topics included the impact 
of the project on their organisation, implementation issues and views on GAP. 
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5.3 Results and analysis 
5.3.1 Impact of FFS on farmers  
5.3.1.1 KAP survey and analysis for CARD project 036/04 
The data collected in the KAP survey on citrus production and citrus cultivation are 
presented in Chapter 3. In this chapter results on farmers knowledge, attitudes and 
practices are presented.  
The average number of pesticide sprays applied per year in the Mekong Delta at the 
commencement of FFS in 2005 was 7.0 and it was reduced to 6.5 after FFS was 
completed. In 2006 the number of sprays pre-FFS was 7.7 and after FFS the 
average number of sprays was reduced to 6.0. In the Central Coast in 2005 the 
average number of sprays pre-FFS was 3.3 and it increased to 4.0 after FFS, while 
in 2006 Central Coast average number of sprays was 5.0 before FFS and it was 
reduced to 4.0 after FFS. The change in trend in number of sprays from 2005 to 
2006 in the Central Coast is the result of Quang Nam province, that had a very low 
number of sprays, not being included in the 2006 survey. Generally the number of 
sprays per season was not high and it is not realistic to expect further reduction, 
taking in account number of flushes per year and pest and disease complex in 
Vietnam. However, the number of sprays applied in Dong Thap province is much 
higher than elsewhere with 20 sprays per year not being unusual, but after FFS the 
number of sprays was reduced to 12-15 per year. The number of farmers that used 
mineral oil increased from 38.0% pre FFS to 52.2% post FFS in the Mekong Delta 
and from 16.9% pre FFS to 61.1% post FFS in the Central Coast. That indicates a 
change from more environmentally destructive pesticides towards more 
environmentally compatible pesticides. This trend in reduced use of environmentally 
disruptive pesticide towards less disruptive “new generation” pesticide should 
increase in the future as price of “new generation” pesticides reduce. Sprays were 
mostly applied with knapsack sprayers in both regions, with 73.6% of respondents 
using knapsacks in the Mekong Delta and 76.6% in the Central Coast. The sprays 
are mostly applied by farmers and their families with only 9.4% of sprays being 
applied by hired labours in the Mekong Delta and 20.4% in the Central Coast.  
The majority of farmers believe that training, field days and seminars are the best 
way of communicating new knowledge to farmers, with 46.1% farmers nominating 
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these methods in the Mekong Delta and 54.9 % in the Central Coast. Only 11.2% 
farmers in the Mekong Delta and 8.9% in the Central Coast thought that 
demonstration sites are a good way to learn new technologies. Television was 
chosen by 13.2% respondents in Mekong Delta and 8.8% in Central Coast as a 
good way of learning and only 1.5% respondents in the Mekong Delta and 3.3% in 
the Central Coast thought that use of CD, DVD and VHS technology was a good 
way of communicating new technologies.  
Beliefs and attitudes of farmers were found to be influenced by participation in FFS, 
particularly in relation to pest control methods. Different patterns of change of beliefs 
about plant nutrition and citrus growing were observed between the two regions. 
There was a significant increase in agreement that “planting of disease-free citrus 
seedlings will result in higher yield” for Central Coast farmers, but there was no 
change in beliefs of Mekong Delta farmers after attending FFS (Table 5.1). The level 
of disagreement to the statement that “higher density citrus plantings will give higher 
yields” was significantly higher for Mekong Delta farmers but unchanged for Central 
Coast farmers. Although all farmers were relatively uncertain that “higher rates of 
mineral fertilizer will result in higher yield” beliefs changed significantly with Mekong 
Delta farmers and Central Coast farmers in 2005, having a higher level of 
disagreement after attending FFS and Central Coast farmers having a significantly 
lower level of disagreement (Table 5.1). There was a significant decrease in 
agreement to the statement “application of foliar fertilizer will increase yield” for 
Mekong Delta farmers and a significant increase in agreement for Central Coast 
farmers after attending FFS.   
The change in beliefs about major pests and diseases were relatively consistent 
between locations. There was a significantly increased awareness of effective 
methods for management of citrus greening disease and that citrus psyllid is the 
major vector of the disease in both regions (Table 5.2). There was also increased 
agreement that leafminer damage can exacerbate canker disease, although this 
increase was not significant for Mekong Delta farmers in 2005 (Table 5.2). In the 
Central Coast region there was a significant increase in agreement that “trees 
infected with leafminer will give lower yield” while belief remained unchanged in the 
Mekong Delta region. Although famers generally agreed with the statement that 
“aphids must be controlled by insecticide as soon as they are detected on the trees”, 
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in 2006 there was a significant decrease in agreement for Mekong Delta farmers and 
a significant increase in agreement for Central Coast farmers (Table 5.2). These 
differences reflect the effect of different situations between locations as well as 
different emphases of trainers.  
Participation in FFS most strongly influenced beliefs about pest control methods, 
with a significant change in all but one case (Table 5.3). All farmers became more 
aware of the damage pesticides can cause to human health and natural enemies. All 
farmers also increased their level of agreement that “pesticides can cause pest 
resurgence” and decreased their agreement that “applications of pesticide will 
increase the yield and that advanced farmers use a lot of pesticide” (Table 5.3). 
There was also increased disagreement that pesticides are cheap and easy to use 
by Mekong Delta farmers and by Central Coast farmers in 2005 (Table 5.3). 
Greening disease was the major concern of farmers in the Mekong Delta region and 
this did not change after participation in FFS, although the priority of other pests and 
diseases did change slightly (Table 5.4). In 2005 farmers in the Central Coast region 
were also most concerned about greening disease both before and after 
participation in FFS. The second highest concern was root rot and the level of 
concern did not change. However, in 2006 farmers in the Central Coast region were 
more concerned about mites prior to participation in FFS and they became more 
concerned about leafminer after attending FFS (Table 5.4).  
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Table 5.1 Beliefs of FFS participants about plant nutrition and citrus growing - CARD 036/04 
Knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) 
survey question 
Average agreement score1 
Mekong delta 2005 
Central Coast 
2005 
Mekong delta 2006 
Central Coast 
2006 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
Planting of diseases-free citrus 
seedlings will result in higher yield 
4.20 4.16 4.34 4.52* 4.24 4.28 4.08 4.45** 
Higher density citrus plantation will give 
higher yield 
2.46 2.20** 2.01 2.07 2.29 2.00** 2.23 2.18 
Higher rates of mineral fertiliser will 
result in higher yield  
2.95 2.79* 3.27 3.16* 2.95 2.61** 3.17 3.34* 
Application of foliar fertiliser will increase 
the yield.  
3.64 3.50* 3.76 3.98* 3.73 3.41** 3.55 4.12* 
* significance at 0.05%; ** significance at 0.01% 
1
Figures represent mean score: a score between 0 and 2.50 indicates disagreement with the statement, with a lower score indicating a higher level of 
disagreement; a score between 2.50 and 3.50 indicates that respondents cannot make up their mind or that about equal number of respondents agree and 
disagree with the statement; a score between 3.5 and 5 indicates that respondents agree with the statement, with a higher score indicating a higher level of 
agreement.  
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Table 5.2 Beliefs of FFS participants about major pests and diseases - CARD 036/04 
Knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) 
survey question 
Average agreement score1 
Mekong delta 2005 Central Coast 2005 Mekong delta 2006 Central Coast 2006 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
Citrus greening disease can be managed 
using disease free material and orchard 
management including control of psylla  
3.61 3.89** 3.65 4.21** 3.78 4.12** 3.36 4.41** 
Psylla is major vector of citrus greening 
disease 
4.23 4.45** 3.92 4.44** 4.14 4.64** 3.98 4.70** 
Leafminer damage can exacerbate 
canker disease  
3.73 3.82 3.54 4.11** 3.57 3.80** 3.45 4.02** 
Trees infected with leafminer will give 
lower yield  
4.24 4.18 3.94 4.30** 4.11 4.09 3.95 4.30** 
Mite control is important only in dry 
season 
3.39 3.40 3.37 3.17 3.53 3.62 3.41 3.35 
Aphids must be controlled by insecticide 
as soon as they are detected on the 
trees 
4.20 4.12 3.96 3.92 4.19 3.95** 3.72 3.96** 
* significance at 0.05%; ** significance at 0.01% 
1
Figures represent mean score: a score between 0 and 2.50 indicates disagreement with the statement, with a lower score indicating a higher level of 
disagreement; a score between 2.50 and 3.50 indicates that respondents cannot make up their mind or that about equal number of respondents agree and 
disagree with the statement; a score between 3.5 and 5 indicates that respondents agree with the statement, with a higher score indicating a higher level of 
agreement.  
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Table 5.3 Beliefs of FFS participants about pest control methods - CARD 036/04 
Knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) 
survey question 
Average agreement score1 
Mekong delta 2005 Central Coast 2005 Mekong delta 2006 Central Coast 2006 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
Application of pesticide will increase the 
yield 
3.54 3.18** 3.77 3.32** 3.57 2.74** 3.25 3.22** 
Using pesticide to protect your trees can 
harm your health 
4.43 4.49** 4.22 4.49** 4.35 4.63** 4.33 4.67** 
Use of pesticide can cause pest 
resurgence 
3.01 3.31** 2.67 3.49** 2.79 3.48** 2.85 4.05** 
Use of pesticide will decrease number of 
natural enemies (beneficial organism) 
4.12 4.25** 3.72 4.33** 4.06 4.49** 4.06 4.65** 
If trees are grown using healthy planting 
material and good orchard management 
then use of pesticide may be 
unnecessary 
3.56 3.82** 3.42 3.78** 3.60 3.82** 3.62 4.10** 
Most advanced farmers use a lot of 
pesticide 
2.63 2.28** 2.24 1.92** 2.52 2.08** 2.19 1.77** 
Pesticide are cheap and easy to apply 2.46 2.33** 2.20 1.80** 2.63 2.15** 2.27 2.37 
* significance at 0.05%; ** significance at 0.01% 
1
Figures represent mean score: a score between 0 and 2.50 indicates disagreement with the statement, with a lower score indicating a higher level of 
disagreement; a score between 2.50 and 3.50 indicates that respondents cannot make up their mind or that about equal number of respondents agree and 
disagree with the statement; a score between 3.5 and 5 indicates that respondents agree with the statement, with a higher score indicating a higher level of 
agreement.  
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Table 5.4 Pests and diseases of major concern to farmers - CARD 036/04 
Pest or disease 
Proportion of farmers concerned with a particular pest or disease 
Mekong delta 2005 
Central Coast 
2005 
Mekong delta 2006 
Central Coast 
2006 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post 
Psylla  n/a n/a n/a n/a 10.2 13.2 6.6 22.2 
Scales (including mealybugs) 14.7 9.7 3.9 1.1 15.8 12.8 11.8 4.2 
Leafminer 4.6 4.7 15.1 15.6 4.8 3.6 20.7 23.9 
Mites 11.9 12.6 15.6 10.1 12.7 13.7 21.8 19.7 
Branch borer  0 0.4 15.6 11.7 0.8 0.1 5.2 2.8 
Stink bug 1.5 1.2 2.8 2.2 1.6 0.8 0 0.7 
Greening disease1 43.9 49.4 27.4 31.8 27.0 31.9 17.0 15.5 
Root rot 16.2 14.0 17.9 17.9 14.5 10.4 10.3 7.7 
Scab 1.5 3.5 0 1.7 3.0 4.0 1.8 0.4 
Others 5.7 4.5 1.7 7.9 9.6 9.5 4.8 2.9 
1
Figure for 2005 includes farmers who answered greening disease and psyllid, figure for 2006 includes only farmers who answered greening disease 
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5.3.1.2 Assessment of economic, social and environmental impacts using interviews 
for CARD project 036/04 
Change in agricultural practices  
At least one farmer in every province mentioned a reduction in the number of sprays 
applied, but the most commonly reported change in spraying practice was a change 
to different pesticide types (Table 5.5). The most commonly adopted new pesticide 
was PSO with 20 reports of oil being sprayed alone, and an additional eight reports 
of oil being mixed with another agrichemical. Imidacloprid was the next most 
commonly adopted pesticide with 16 reports of its introduction. Considerable 
increase in the use of PSO was a result of the strong support and involvement of 
PSO producer Saigon Plant Protection Company (SPC) from Ho Chi Minh City. SPC 
supplied products for use in FFS teaching trials but more importantly the company 
organised distribution of PSO to pesticide dealers in the provinces where the FFS 
were conducted. They coordinated their marketing effort with project activities and 
printed marketing materials that incorporated the IPM program developed in FFS 
trials. Although there were only 11 reports of increased use of fertilizer there were 
almost four times as many reports of the introduction of organic fertilizers. A range of 
different organic materials mixed together and sometimes with Trichoderma were 
used by farmers (Table 5.5). Other important change in agricultural practice was the 
introduction of record keeping, also the ability of farmers to recognise pests and 
diseases and the introduction of monitoring.  
Economic impacts 
The dominant economic impact noted by farmers who attended FFS in 2005 was a 
decrease in the input costs (Table 5.6). Over all provinces, a reduction in unspecified 
input costs was mentioned 12 times, a reduction in pesticide costs was mentioned 
eight times and a reduction in labour costs mentioned five times, resulting in 47% of 
farmers declaring a reduction in input costs. Ben Tre was the only province in which 
no mention was made of reduced input costs. Increased yield was also frequently 
noted, with only Vinh Long province farmers not reporting an increase in yield (Table 
5.6). Although the farmers often perceived increased yield (20) and fruit quality (9), 
there were fewer reports of increased sale price of fruit (9) and profit (7). It is not 
possible to establish what proportion of the increased yield declared is due to 
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changed management practices and how much is due to seasonal variation. As 
attribution of all of these increases to the respondent’s participation in FFS would be 
an overestimation of the benefits of FFS, it has been assumed that participation 
does at least partly contribute to the reported yield and income increases.  
Social impacts 
The major social impact mentioned by farmers was an increased sharing of 
knowledge and experiences between farmers who attended FFS, neighbours, 
farmers’ club members and within families (Table 5.7). Only farmers from Dong 
Thap province did not mention increased sharing of knowledge and experiences, but 
they were all members of citrus grower club and in fact they do share they 
knowledge and experience and make many collective decisions that result in 
management decisions implemented in many citrus orchards. Sharing of knowledge 
often appeared to be linked with the reported increased social activities related to 
drinking coffee and rice wine. Attendance at FFS also appears to have played an 
important role in increasing grower club activities, including planning for and the 
establishment of farmer co-operatives (Table 5.7). Respondents also reported that 
attending FFS assisted in the transition of farm management from father to son (4), 
husband to wife (3) and father to daughter (1).    
Environmental impacts 
A year after attending FFS and implementing the practices they learned, many 
farmers reported an increase of biodiversity in their orchards with at least one farmer 
from every province commenting on an increased number of beneficial organisms 
(Table 5.8). Farmers from Ben Tre, Tien Giang, Can Tho and Soc Trang mentioned 
either an increased number of fish or that they were now able to raise fish in the 
canals, where they had not been able to previously (Table 5.8). Other beneficial 
organisms that were quite frequently mentioned were weaver ants and honey bees. 
Six farmers noted an improvement in the health of their trees and five commented 
that their own health had been improved (Table 5.7). However, as part of the FFS 
training involved identification of pests, diseases and beneficial organisms, it is 
possible that some of the perceived increases were a consequence of increased 
ability of respondents to recognise beneficial organisms. 
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Table 5.5 Change in agricultural practices identified in interviews with farmers - CARD 036/04 
Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
Can now 
identify 
pests & 
diseases 
Monitor 
pests & 
disease
s  
Record 
keeping  
Number 
of sprays 
reduced   
Pesticide type 
changed to or 
introduced 
Use of 
fertilizer 
increased 
Fertilizer type changed 
to or introduced 
Green 
ants  
Pruning  Other 
Kanh Hoa 6 2 4 3 
1-inputs 
5 2-PSO 
1-abamectin 
1 1-foliar 
1-compost 
 1 1-combine 
experience of father 
and son 
Nghe An 5 2 4 2 
1-sprays 
4 5-PSO 
5-imidacloprid 
1 2-foliar 
2-compost + manure 
  1-number of sprays 
increased 
Ben Tre 8 3   2 4-PSO 
3-imidacloprid 
2 5-compost + 
Trichoderma 
1-compost + manure 
1-compost + lime 
1-compost 
4 1 1-number of sprays 
increased 
1-sprays timed 
according to flushing 
1-draining excess 
water 
Tien Giang 9 5 3 4 
1-sprays 
6 2-PSO 
2-imidacloprid 
1-
thiamothoxam 
1-PSO + 
fenobucarb 
4 2-compost 
1-compost + cow 
manure 
1-bat manure 
1-organic 
2 2 2-reduced density of 
planting 
1-use pest threshold 
of 20% 
1-makes organic 
fertilizer 
Dong Thap 5 3 1 3 
1-sprays 
5 4-PSO + 
abamectin 
1-PSO + 
miticide 
 2-compost 
1-compost + manure 
+ Trichoderma 
1-compost + 
Trichoderma 
   
Tra Vinh 5  2 2 
1-inputs 
4 2-imidacloprid 
2-PSO at 
flushing 
1-PSO + 
fenobucarb 
1-less 
disruptive 
pesticide 
 3-compost 
1-compost + manure 
+ Trichoderma 
1-compost + manure 
1  1-makes compost 
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Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
Can now 
identify 
pests & 
diseases 
Monitor 
pests & 
disease
s  
Record 
keeping  
Number 
of sprays 
reduced   
Pesticide type 
changed to or 
introduced 
Use of 
fertilizer 
increased 
Fertilizer type changed 
to or introduced 
Green 
ants  
Pruning  Other 
1-not specified 
Vinh Long 5 1 2 3 3 2-imidacloprid 
1-PSO 
 5-compost   1-planning to buy 
motorised sprayer 
Can Tho 5 2 2 2 2 1-PSO + 
mankozeb 
1-less 
disruptive 
pesticide 
1-new 
generation 
pesticide 
1 2-compost + manure 
2-compost  
2-foliar 
1 1 1-reduced density of 
planting 
1-number of sprays 
increased 
1-cut all trees with 
symptoms of 
greening 
Soc Trang 5   2 
1-sprays 
1 4-PSO 
2-imidacloprid 
1-abamectin 
 1-mineral fertilizer + 
manure + 
Trichoderma 
1-goat manure + 
Trichoderma 
1-compost 
1 1 1-changed timing of 
spraying 
 
TOTAL 53 18 18 27 32 51 11 42 9 6 14 
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Table 5.6 Economic impacts identified in interviews with farmers - CARD 036/04 
Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
None/not 
mentioned 
Not 
evident in 
young 
orchard 
Decreased 
input costs 
Increased 
yield 
Increased 
price of 
fruit 
Increased 
profit 
Increased 
fruit quality 
Other 
Kanh Hoa 6 1 2 5 (pesticides) 1 2  1 1 - increased 
fertilizer cost 
Nghe An 5   1 (pesticides) 
1 (labour) 
2 2 2   
Ben Tre 8 2 2  4  2  2 - increased 
knowledge 
Tien Giang 9  1 3 4 1  3  
Dong 
Thap 
5   3 
2 (labour) 
3  1 1  
Tra Vinh 5 1  1 1 2 1 2  
Vinh Long 5 1  3 
1 (labour) 
1 (fertilizer) 
   1  
Can Tho 5   1 
1 (pesticides) 
1 (labour) 
4  1 2  
Soc Trang 5 1  1 
1 (pesticides) 
1 2  3  
TOTAL 53 6 5 25 20 9 7 13  
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Table 5.7 . Social impacts identified in interviews with farmers - CARD 036/04 
Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
None / not 
mentioned 
Increased sharing 
of knowledge & 
experiences 
Assisted transition 
of farm 
management 
Increased grower 
club activities  
Increased social 
activities 
Other 
Kanh Hoa 6  2 – FFS participants 
1 - neighbours 
1 – wife to husband 
1 – father to son 
1 – husband to wife 
1- more farmer club 
meetings 
2 – drinking coffee 
1 – drinking rice wine 
1 – improved friendships  
1 – increased status in 
community 
Nghe An 5  1 – FFS participants 
1 – neighbours 
1 – farmers club 
members 
1 – husband to wife 5 - started club   
Ben Tre 8  4 – FFS participants 
1 – farmers club 
members 
 
 2 - more farmer 
club meetings 
5 – drinking coffee 
1 – drinking rice wine 
1 – taught neighbour to 
make compost 
1 – new grower learnt 
orchard management 
methods 
Tien Giang 9 4 1 – FFS participants 
1 – neighbours 
1 – farmers club 
members 
1 - father 
1 – father to son 
 
2 - started club 
1 – planning co-op 
1 – drinking coffee 
1 – drinking rice wine 
1 – improved friendships  
1 – improved relationships in 
the community 
Dong Thap 5   2 – father to son 
1 – husband to wife 
 1 – drinking coffee 
 
1 – improved bonds 
between people in village 
Tra Vinh 5  5 - FFS participants  5 - started club and 
submitted co-op 
application 
  
Vinh Long 5  5 - FFS participants  2 – joined local co-
op 
  – improved friendships 
Can Tho 5  5 - FFS participants    – drinking coffee  – improved friendships 
Soc Trang 5  4 - FFS participants 1 – father to daughter    – drinking coffee  
TOTAL 53 4 35 8 18 22 17 
Note:  indicates that farmers responded as a group rather than individually; included in totals as the number in the group 
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Table 5.8 Environmental impacts identified in interviews with farmers - CARD 036/04 
Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
None / not 
mentioned 
Increased 
beneficial 
organisms 
(general) 
Increased 
organisms 
(specified) 
Improved health 
of citrus trees  
Improved health 
of farmers 
Other 
Kanh Hoa 6 5 1     
Nghe An 5 1 3 3 – lizards 
1 – crickets 
1 – grasshoppers 
1 - mantids 
 1  
Ben Tre 8 4 2 1 – beetles 
1 – fish in canals 
2 1  
Tien Giang 9 1 7 4 – honey bees 
2 – green ants 
2 – wasps 
(Vespids) 
2 – fish in canals 
1 – spider webs 
  1 – introducing green 
ants  
Dong Thap 5  5  2 1  
Tra Vinh 5  5 1 – green ants 
1 – spiders 
1   
Vinh Long 5 1 4 1 – green ants 
1 – spiders 
1   
Can Tho 5 1 4 1 – green ants 
1 – wasps 
1 – lady beetles 
1 – fish in canals 
 2  
Soc Trang 5  3 3 - fish in canals    
TOTAL 53 13 34 30 6 5 1 
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5.3.1.3 In depth KAP analysis of farmers for CARD project 037/06 
Dominant pests and diseases 
Farmers’ ability to identify pests and diseases improved, and they became confident 
in distinguishing damage caused by pests from damage caused by diseases. Overall 
farmers’ perception of the importance of pests and diseases slightly decreased. 
In the Mekong Delta, farmers nominated psyllids, mites and thrips as the major pests 
(Table 5.9 and 5.10). Scale and mealybug importance had the most significant drop, 
from 1.6 to 1.0. The drop in importance of psyllids indicated farmer’s confidence in 
their ability to control psyllids and the spread of huanglongbing. Perception of pest 
importance did not change in Northern Central Provinces, where farmers nominated 
mites, psyllids and leafminer as major pests. Northern Provinces were the only 
region where overall farmers’ perception of the importance of pests and diseases 
increased. The status of psyllid increased to be the most important pest (from 0.5 to 
1.6), followed by mites (from 1.0 to 1.4) whereas the importance of leafminer 
decreased from being the most important to only moderately important (1.4 to 0.9). 
Better control of mites and psyllids in Northern provinces indicated the positive 
influence of farmer training.  
For example, mite damage that was very noticeable in most orange orchards 
belonging to FFS farmers in Northern Provinces during the baseline study was 
reduced by the time of evaluation. Huanglongbing remained most noticeable in Nghe 
An and Ha Tinh provinces, and discussions with farmers and trainers established 
several reasons for that: firstly, oranges are the major citrus crop in these provinces 
and they are the most susceptible species of citrus to huanglongbing (Folimonova et 
al., 2009); secondly, the average age of trees in these orchards was much higher 
than in the Mekong Delta where the orchard regeneration is well planned and 
practised; the third reason was insufficient use of insecticides for effective control of 
psyllids. In Northern Central Provinces there are four distinctive flushes but only one 
(the spring flush) bears fruit. Farmers only concentrate on protecting the fruit-bearing 
flush while other flushes are exposed to psyllids and huanglongbing infection. This 
problem was addressed during training of trainers and farmers and as a result the 
number of sprays that targeted citrus psyllid increased (Table 5.13), but not to the 
extent to protect all four flushes and provide effective control on a large scale. 
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5.9 Level of perceived importance of pests and diseases shown per province – CARD 037/06 
Pest/disease 
Province 
Can Tho Vinh 
Long 
Ben Tre Dong 
Thap 
Tien 
Giang 
Ha Tinh Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha Tay Phu Tho Yen Bai Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
Scales and mealybugs n/a 0.6 (2.0) 1.2 (2.0) 1.3 (1.6) 0.8 (1.2) 1.0 (1.2) 0.6 (0.8) 0.6 (1.0) 1.5 (1.8) 1.4 (1.0) 0.6 (0.4) 1.0 (0.8) 1.4 (1.4)  
aphids n/a 0.4 (1.0) 0.6 (0.2) 1.0 (1.0) 0.6 (0.6) 0.8 (0.8) 0.4 (1.2) 0.4 (1.4) 0.8 (1.2) 1.4 (0.8) 0.2 (0.2) 0.6 (1.2) 1.6 (1.4) 
whitefly n/a 0.4 (1.2) 0.6 (0.2) 0.3 (0.8 0 (0) 0.6 (0.4) 0.6 (0.6) 0.4 (0.4) 1.0 (0.6) 1.4 (0) 0.4 (0.2) 0 (0.4) 0.8 (0.6) 
psyllids n/a 1.0 (1.0) 1.6 (2.0) 1.5 (2.0) 1.6 (2.0) 2.0 (1.2) 1.6 (1.6) 1.0 (1.6) 1.8 (1.2) 1.6 (0.4) 0.4 (0.2) 1.4 (1.4) 1.6 (0) 
thrips n/a 0.6 (0.8) 0.4 (0.4) 2.0 (1.6) 1.2 (1.0) 0.6 (0) 0.6 (0.8) 0.6 (1.0) 0.8 (0.6) 0.8 (0.6) 0.4 (0) 0.2 (1.4) 1.2 (0.2) 
leafminer n/a 0.8 (0.2) 0.6 (1.2) 1.5 (1.4) 0.4 (0.4) 1.2 (1.6) 0.4 (1.2) 0.6 (1.6) 1.3 (1.4) 1.2 (1.0) 0.8 (1.4) 1.0 (1.6) 2.0 (1.4) 
caterpillar n/a 1.0 (1.2) 0.6 (0.2) 0.8 (1.2) 0.2 (0.2) 1.6 (1.2) 1.2 (1.2) 1.0 (1.4) 1.0 (0.6) 1.2 (0.6) 1.0 (1.2) 0.6 (1.0) 1.0 (0.8) 
fruit fly n/a 0.6 (0.8) 0.2 (0.6) 0.8 (0.8) 0.2 (0.6) 1.6 (1.6) 1.4 (1.0) 1.0 (1.2) 1.3 (1.2) 1.2 (0.8) 1.0 (1.0) 0.6 (1.0) 1.2 (0.6) 
mites n/a 1.0 (0.8) 0.6 (1.0) 2.0 (1.6) 1.6 (1.4) 1.6 (1.2) 0.8 (1.4) 1.0 (1.6) 2.0 (1.8) 1.6 (0.8) 0.6 (0.2) 1.8 (2.0) 1.8 (0.8) 
citrus greening n/a 1.2 (0.6) 1.6 (0.8) 1.0 (2.0) 1.6 (1.6) 2.0 (1.2) 1.8 (1.8) 1.0 (1.2) 1.8 (1.4) 1.6 (0.8) 0.8 (1.4) 1.8 (1.2) 1.8 (1.4) 
Canker n/a 0.8 (0.8) 0.8 (1.0) 1.5 (1.6) 1.0 (1.4) 0.8 (1.0) 0.6 (1.0) 0.4 (1.6) 1.3 (1.4) 1.4 (0.4) 0.8 (0.8) 0.8 (1.6) 1.6 (1.0) 
Overall  n/a 0.8 (1.0) 0.8 (0.9 1.3 (1.4) 0.8 (1.0) 1.3 (1.0) 0.9 (1.2) 0.7 (1.3) 1.3 (1.2) 1.3 (0.7) 0.6 (0.6) 0.9 (1.2) 1.5 (0.9) 
0=not important, 0.1-0.5 marginally important, 0.6-1.0 moderately important, 1.1-1.5 important, 1.6-2.0 very important. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
5.10 Level of perceived importance of pests and diseases summarised for each region – CARD 037/06 
Pest/disease 
Region 
Mekong Delta Northern Central Provinces Northern Vietnam Overall 
Scales and mealybugs 1.0 (1.6) 1.1 (1.2) 0.8 (0.9) 1.0 (1.3) 
aphids 0.7( 0.8) 1.0 (1.2) 0.6 (0.9) 0.8 (0.9) 
whitefly 0.3 (0.6) 0.7 (0.5) 0.7 (0.3) 0.6 (0.5) 
psyllids 1.4 (1.8) 1.3 (1.4) 1.6 (0.5) 1.4 (1.2) 
thrips 1.1 (1.0) 0.7 (0.6) 0.7 (0.6) 0.8 (0.7) 
leafminer 0.8 (0.8) 1.3 (1.5) 0.9 (1.4) 1.0 (1.2) 
caterpillar 0.7 (0.7) 1.0 (1.1) 1.2 (0.9) 1.0 (0.9) 
fruit fly 0.5 (0.7) 1.0 (1.3) 1.3 (0.9) 0.9 (0.9) 
mites 1.3 (1.3) 1.5 (1.5) 1.4 (1.0) 1.4 (1.2) 
citrus greening 1.4 (1.4) 1.5 (1.4) 1.7 (1.2) 1.5 (1.3) 
Canker 1.0 (1.2) 1.2 (1.3) 0.8 (1.0) 1.0 (1.2) 
Overall 0.9 (1.1) 1.1 (1.2) 1.1 (0.9)  
0=not important, 0.1-0.5 marginally important, 0.6-1.0 moderately important, 1.1-1.5 important, 1.6-2.0 very important. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Pesticide use  
It is difficult to set an optimum number of sprays as an indicator of successful 
implementation of FFS because pest and disease presence and pressure differ 
between regions and seasons. In areas where huanglongbing is present each flush 
should be sprayed at least once to prevent spread of the disease by citrus psyllid, 
which equates to four sprays in the North and about six sprays in the Mekong Delta. 
It can assumed that a few more sprays are also necessary for control of mites, so it 
could be estimated that six to ten well timed sprays per year is the optimum number. 
In some years and regions, up to 15 sprays could be justified while application of 
over 20 sprays is certainly overuse. Where huanglongbing is not a problem the 
number of sprays could be reduced to four to six. 
The parameters chosen as indicators of successful FFS implementation were the 
percentage of farmers that used calendar spaying (preventative) as compared to the 
percentage that used curative sprays (Table 5.11), and the number of sprays (Table 
5.12 and 5.13). After completion of FFS the number of farmers monitoring and 
applying pesticides only when needed increased in all regions. The increased level 
of adoption of this practice was highest in Northern Vietnam but the overall level of 
monitoring and applying pesticides after pests were detected was still highest in the 
Mekong Delta despite only a moderate increase, because of higher initial use of this 
practice.  
Based on the definition given above, pesticides were generally not overused in the 
regions and provinces where FFS were conducted. The only exception was Dong 
Thap province where many farmers used pesticides more than 20 times in a year. In 
the Mekong Delta there was a moderate reduction in the number of sprays but the 
reduction in Northern Central Provinces was more pronounced (Table 5.11). In 
Northern provinces, frequency of sprays generally increased but pesticides were 
underused before FFS were conducted. The observed reduction in number of sprays 
would have a positive effect on the relevant agroecosystems and the environment in 
general. However, the results of farmer group discussions indicated that the timing 
of spraying was optimised and the type of pesticide changed from earlier chemistry 
broad spectrum, disruptive organophosphates and synthetic pyrethroids to newer 
insecticides such as abamectin and neonicotinoids, which could have further 
benefits not just to the environment but also to human health.   
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Table 5.11 Pattern and frequency of sprays – CARD 037/06 
Province Preventative spray for insects (percentage of 
farmers applying) 
Preventative spray for diseases (percentage of 
farmers applying) 
Sprays to control pests when they appear  
(percentage of farmers applying) 
Often >3pa Occasionally 
1-3pa 
Never Often >3pa Occasionally 
1-3pa 
Never Often >3pa Occasionally 
1-3pa 
Never 
Can Tho n/a (0) n/a (40) n/a (60) n/a (0) n/a (40) n/a (60) n/a (60) n/a (40) n/a (0) 
Vinh Long 60 (60) 40 (20) 0 (20) 20 (20) 80 (60) 0 (20) 60 (40) 40 (60) 0 (0) 
Ben Tre 0 (20) 80 (0) 20 (80) 0 (20) 20 (0) 80 (80) 0 (0) 40 (60) 60 (40) 
Dong Thap 25 (80) 50 (20) 25 (0) 50 (100) 50 (0) 0 (0) 100 (20) 0 (0) 0 (80) 
Tien Giang 20 (20) 20 (0) 60 (80) 40 (20) 40 (0) 20 (80) 60 (40) 40 (60) 0 (0) 
Mekong Delta 26 (36) 48 (16) 26 (48) 27 (32) 48 (20) 25 (48) 55 (32) 30 (44) 15 (24) 
Ha Tinh 0 (60) 100 (40) 0 (0) 0 (0) 80 (100) 20 (0) 20 (40) 60 (60) 20 (0) 
Nghe An 40 (100) 60 (0) 0 (0) 60 (60) 40 (40) 0 (0) 60 (80) 20 (20) 20 (0) 
Hoa Binh 100 (60) 0 (40) 0 (0) 100 (80) 0 (20) 0 (0) 50 (80) 25 (20) 25 (0) 
Ha Tay 50 (100) 25 (0) 25 (0) 50 (60) 25 (40) 25 (0) 75 (80) 0 (20) 25 (0) 
Northern Central Vietnam 48 (80) 46 (20) 6 (0) 53 (50) 36 (50) 11 (0) 51 (70) 26 (30) 23 (0) 
Phu Tho 20 (40) 80 (20) 0 (40) 0 (0) 80 (40) 20 (60) 0 (40) 100 (20) 0 (40) 
Yen Bai 0 (20) 80 (0) 20 (80) 0 (20) 60 (0) 40 (80) 40 (20) 40 (0) 20 (80) 
Tuyen Quang 60 (60) 40 (40) 0 (0 40 (40) 60 (60) 0 (0) 40 (60) 60 (20) 0 (20) 
Ha Giang 80 (40) 20 (40) 0 (20) 60 (60) 40 (20) 0 (20) 100 (60) 0 (40) 0 (0) 
Northern Vietnam 40 (40) 55 (25) 5 (35) 25 (30) 60 (30) 15 (40) 45 (45) 50 (20) 5 (35) 
Overall 38 (52) 50 (20) 12 (27) 35 (37) 48 (33) 17 (29) 51 (49) 35 (31) 14 (20) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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5.12 Level of spray intensity applied for specific pests and diseases shown per province – CARD 037/06 
Sprays applied to control: 
Index of spray intensity for each province 
*
 
Can Tho Vinh 
Long 
Ben Tre Dong 
Thap 
Tien 
Giang 
Ha Tinh Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha Tay Phu Tho Yen Bai Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
Scales and mealybugs n/a (3.8) 4.4 (2.6) 1.6 (2.0) 1.8 (5) 2.2 (2) 1.6 (2) 2.2 (2.8) 2.3 (2.2) 2.8 (3.2) 2.2 (3.3) 0.8 (0) 2.2 (1.5) 3.8 (3.4) 
aphids n/a (2.8) 1.0 (1.6) 1.2 (1.3) 1.0 (2) 1.2 (1.6) 0.8 (1.6) 1.8 (1.8) 2.8 (3.2) 0.5 (1.6) 2.0 (3) 1.2 (0) 1.6 (1.5) 3.2 (2.4) 
whitefly n/a (2.8) 3.0 (3.2) 0.4 (1.3) 2.5 (2) 1.2 (0.2) 0.8 (0.8) 1.8 (0.8) 2.8 (1.2) 1.0 (0.8) 2.0 (0.7) 0.4 (0) 2.8 (0.5) 2.2 (1.8) 
psyllids n/a (3.8) 3.8 (2.2) 2.2 (0.7) 3.8 (5) 2.2 (2.8) 1.6 (1.2) 2.2 (4.4) 4.3 (3.2) 3.0 (2.2) 2.2 (2.3) 1.2 (0) 2.6 (1) 2.6 (1.4) 
thrips n/a (3.4) 3.8 (2.2) 0.4 (1.3) 5.0 (5) 3.8 (1.2) 0.4 (0.8) 2.4 (1.8) 3.5 (1.8) 1.0 (1.8) 1.0 (1.3) 0.4 (0) 1.2 (1.5) 3.4 (1.4) 
leafminer n/a (3.8) 3.8 (1.6) 2.2 (0.7) 3.5 (2) 3.4 (1.4) 2.0 (3.2) 3.8 (2.8) 2.8 (3.8) 4.3 (4.4) 1.8 (3) 1.6 (2) 2.6 (1.5) 5.0 (2.6) 
caterpillar n/a (0.8) 2.8 (1.8) 0.2 (2.0) 1.8 (2) 0.8 (0) 1.6 (0.8) 1.8 (1.2) 1.0 (1.6) 2.3 (0.4) 1.6 (1.3) 1.2 (0) 0.8 (0.5) 2.2 (1.8) 
fruit fly n/a (0.2) 3.4 (3.2) 0.8 (0.7) 1.8 (2) 0.8 (1) 1.6 (1.2) 2.2 (0.8) 3.0 (2.2) 1.0 (0.8) 1.6 (1.3) 0.4 (0) 0.4 (0.5) 2.2 (1.8) 
mites n/a (3.4) 2.8 (1.6) 0.8 (0) 5.0 (5) 4.4 (2.8) 1.6 (2.2) 3.2 (3.4) 5.0 (5.0) 5.0 (4.4) 2.2 (4) 1.1 (0) 3.8 (0.5) 3.8 (1.4) 
diseases n/a (2.2) 2.8 (1.6) 2.2 (0.7) 5.0 (5) 4.4 (3.2) 2.2 (2) 2.8 (3.8) 3.5 (4.4) 3.0 (1.6) 1.2 (2.3) 1.1 (5) 2.2 (1) 3.2 (3.2) 
Overall  n/a (2.7) 3.2 (2.2) 1.2 (1.1) 3.1 (3.7) 2.4 (1.6) 1.4 (1.6) 2.4 (2.4) 3.1 (2.9) 2.4 (2.1) 1.6 (2.3) 0.9 (0.7) 2.0 (1.0) 3.2 (2.1) 
* 0 no spray, 0.1-1 few sprays applied by minority of farmers, 1.1-2 few sprays applied by majority of farmers, 2.1-3.0 frequent sprays applied by minority of farmers and 
infrequent sprays by majority of farmers, > 3 frequent sprays applied by majority of farmers. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
 
5.13 Level of spray intensity applied for specific pests and diseases summarised for each region – CARD 037/06 
Pest/disease 
Index of spray intensity for each region 
*
 
Mekong Delta Northern Central Vietnam Northern North Vietnam Overall 
Scales and mealybugs 2.5 (3.1) 2.2 (3.2) 2.3 (2.1) 2.3 (2.8) 
aphids 1.1 (1.9) 1.5 (1.6) 2.0 (1.7) 1.5 (1.7) 
whitefly 1.8 (1.9) 1.6 (0.8) 1.9 (0.8) 1.8 (1.2) 
psyllids 3.0 (2.9) 2.8 (2.2) 2.2 (1.2) 2.7 (2.1) 
thrips 3.3 (2.6) 1.8 (1.8) 1.5 (1.1) 2.2 (1.8) 
leafminer 3.2 (1.9) 3.2 (4.4) 2.8 (2.3) 3.1 (2.9) 
caterpillar 1.4 (1.3) 1.7 (0.4) 1.5 (0.9) 1.5 (0.9) 
fruit fly 1.7 (1.4) 2.1 (0.8) 1.2 (0.9) 1.7 (1.0) 
mites 3.3 (2.6) 3.7 (4.4) 2.7 (1.5) 3.2 (2.8) 
diseases 3.6 (2.5) 2.9 (1.6) 1.9 (2.9) 2.8 (2.3) 
Overall 2.5 (2.2) 2.4 (2.1) 2.0 (1.5) 2.3 (2.0) 
* 0 no spray, 0.1-1 few sprays applied by minority of farmers, 1.1-2 few sprays applied by majority of farmers, 2.1-3.0 frequent sprays applied by minority of farmers and 
infrequent sprays by majority of farmers, > 3 frequent sprays applied by majority of farmers. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Pest management activities other than pesticides  
Overall, the vast majority of farmers conducted some kind of pest monitoring even 
before FFS started, but an increase was still recorded in all regions as a result of 
FFS. The level of monitoring for presence of beneficial arthropods increased more 
than for pests (Table 5.14). After FFS, 85% of farmers in Northern Central Provinces 
used baits for control of fruit fly, which is more than double the pre-FFS level. This 
was a much higher level than in the Mekong Delta where 23% of farmers used baits 
and in Northern Provinces where only 5% of farmers used baits. Use of weaver ants 
was reduced in the Mekong Delta, while it remained unchanged in Northern Central 
provinces and increased slightly in Northern Provinces. Overall, a high proportion of 
farmers declared that they remove unhealthy trees, with the proportion in the 
Mekong Delta rising the most, from 76% to 100%. A high proportion of farmers also 
claimed that they pruned flushes infested with leafminer to prevent pest 
reoccurrence.  
Record keeping and level of protective clothing use 
The positive impact of FFS was most pronounced in terms of the indicators of record 
keeping and level of protective clothing use. Record keeping changed from virtually 
none to records being kept by the majority of farmers in all regions (Table 5.15). The 
majority of farmers keep systematic records of fertiliser purchases and application, 
pesticide purchases and application, harvesting time and volume of product and 
income from sales. However, only a few farmers keep systematic records of pest 
and disease occurrence.  
After FFS completion, all farmers now wear a hat and the vast majority of farmers 
use a cloth over their mouth and nose, a long sleeved shirt and trousers and water 
resistant protective clothing including gloves when applying pesticides. Some kind of 
protective clothing was found to be worn by the majority of farmers. The largest 
increase was in the use of a protective mask (from 10% to 42%) and use of gum 
boots (from 48% to 79%). The highest use of overall protective clothing was in 
Northern Central Vietnam and the lowest was in the Mekong Delta (Table 5.16). 
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5.14 Pest management activities other than pesticides – CARD 037/06 
Province Pest management activity (percentage of farmers practicing)  
Monitoring of 
pests and 
diseases 
Monitoring of 
natural enemies of 
pest 
Use of any type of 
traps, baits, yellow 
plates etc 
Removal of 
unhealthy trees 
Use of green ants Pruning to remove 
leafminer and reduce 
disease incidence 
Can Tho n/a (100) n/a (60) n/a (0) n/a (100) n/a (80) n/a (60) 
Vinh Long 100 (100) 80 (80) 40 (0) 100 (100) 60 (80) 100 (80) 
Ben Tre 100 (60) 100 (60) 0 (40) 100 (40) 100 (60) 80 (60) 
Dong Thap 100 (100) 100 (80) 50 (60) 100 (100) 0 (40) 100 (60) 
Tien Giang 100 (60) 100 (60) 0 (20) 100 (40) 60 (40) 100 (80) 
Mekong Delta 100 (84) 95 (68) 23 (24) 100 (76) 30 (60) 95 (68) 
Ha Tinh 100 (80) 80 (60) 40 (0) 80 (100) 60 (40) 100 (100) 
Nghe An 100 (100) 80 (60) 100 (20) 100 (100) 20 (40) 100 (80) 
Hoa Binh 100 (100) 100 (60) 100 (80) 100 (80) 0 (0) 100 (100) 
Ha Tay 100 (100) 75 (40) 100 (60) 100 (100) 0 (0) 100 (80) 
Northern Central Vietnam 100 (95) 84 (55) 85 (40) 95 (95) 20 (20) 100 (90) 
Phu Tho 100 (80) 80 (40) 0 (0) 100 (100) 100 (40) 100 (80) 
Yen Bai 100 (80) 80 (20) 0 (0) 100 (80) 40 (40) 80 (80) 
Tuyen Quang 100 (100) 100 (100) 0 (20) 100 (100) 0 (20) 80 (100) 
Ha Giang 80 (80) 60 (40) 20 (0) 80 (100) 20 (20) 80 (80) 
Northern North Vietnam 95 (85) 80 (50) 5 (5) 95 (95) 40 (30) 85 (85) 
Overall 98 (88) 86 (58) 38 (23) 97 (89) 30 (37) 93 (81) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Table 5.15 Level of record keeping – CARD 037/06 
Province Record type 
Fertiliser 
purchase  
Fertiliser 
application  
Pesticide 
purchase 
Application of 
pesticide 
Occurrence of 
pest and 
diseases 
Pruning, 
irrigation, 
harvesting 
Harvest time 
and volume 
Income from 
fruit 
Can Tho n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) n/a (0) 
Vinh Long 2.2 (0) 2.2 (0) 2.2 (0) 2.6 (0) 0.6 (0) 0.6 (0) 1.8 (0.6) 2.4 (0) 
Ben Tre 2.6 (0.6) 2.4 (0.6) 2.4 (0.6) 2.6 (0.6) 0.8 (0) 1.6 (0) 2.4 (0) 2.4 (0) 
Dong Thap 3.0 (2.4) 3.0 (2.4) 3.0 (2.4) 2.5 (2.4) 1.5 (1.2) 2.3 (0) 2.3 (1.2) 3.0 (1.8) 
Tien Giang 2.6 (0) 2.6 (0.2) 2.6 (0.2) 2.6 (0) 1.0 (0) 0.4 (0) 2.6 (0) 2.6 (0.2) 
Mekong Delta 2.6 (0.6) 2.6 (0.6) 2.6 (0.6) 2.6 (0.6) 1.0 (0.2) 1.5 (0) 2.3 (0.4) 2.6 (0.4) 
Ha Tinh 0.6 (0.6) 0 (0.8) 0.4 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0) 0.2 (0) 0.4 (0.4) 1.2 (0.8) 
Nghe An 2.6 (2.4) 2.6 (1.8) 2.6 (0.8) 2.2 (0.2) 1.4 (0.2) 1.6 (0.6) 2.6 (2.4) 3.0 (1.8) 
Hoa Binh 3.0 (3) * 2.8 (3) * 2.8 (3) * 2.8 (1.8) * 1.0 (1.8) 1.0 (1.2) 3.0 (2.4) 3.0 (2.4) 
Ha Tay 2.3 (0) 2.3 (0.2) 2.3 (0) 2.3 (0) 2.3 (0.2) 2.3 (0) 2.3 (0.2) 2.3 (1) 
Northern Central Vietnam 2.1 (1.5) 1.9 (1.5) 2.0 (0.8) 1.9 (0.6) 1.2 (0.6) 2.1 (0.5) 2.1 (1.4) 2.4 (1.8) 
Phu Tho 1.8 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 1.8 (0) 1.8 (0) 1.8 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 1.8 (0.6) 
Yen Bai 1.0 (0) 1.0 (0) 1.6 (0) 0.8 (0) 0.4 (0) 0.4 (0) 1.6 (0) 0.4 (0) 
Tuyen Quang 3.0 (1.4) 3.0 (0.8) 3.0 (0) 3.0 (0) 0.6 (0) 1.2 (0) 2.4 (1.4) 2.4 (1.4) 
Ha Giang 2.0 (0.6) 2.0 (0.6) 2.0 (0.6) 2.0 (0.6) 2.0 (0) 1.8 (0) 2.0 (1.2) 2.0 (1.2) 
Northern North Vietnam 2.0 (0.7) 2.0 (0.5) 2.1 (0.2) 1.9 (0.2) 1.2 (0.2) 1.3 (0.2) 2.0 (0.8) 1.7 (0.8) 
Overall 2.2 (0.9) 2.2 (0.9) 2.2 (0.5) 2.1 (0.4) 1.1 (0.3) 1.7 (0.2) 2.1 (0.8) 2.2 (1.0) 
* 
Includes computer record.  
0 No records, 0.1-0.5 few farmers keep occasional records, 0.6-1.5 few farmers keeps systematic records, 1.6-2.5 majority of farmers keep systematic record, 2.6-3.0 all 
farmers keep record and majority keeps systematic record. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Table 5.16 Level of use of protective clothing – CARD 037/06 
Province Type of protective clothing (percentage of farmers using) 
Protective mask  Cloth on mouth 
and nose 
Long sleeve 
shirt and 
trousers 
Water resistant 
protective 
clothing 
Gum boots Water resistant 
gloves 
Hat 
Can Tho n/a (0) n/a (100) n/a (40) n/a (20) n/a (20) n/a (20) n/a (60) 
Vinh Long 80 (0) 100 (100) 80 (0) 60 (0) 80 (0) 80 (50) 100 (80) 
Ben Tre 20 (0) 100 (75) 80 (62.5) 20 (37.5) 20 (0) 40 (25) 100 (75) 
Dong Thap 25 (40) 75 (100) 50 (80) 75 (60) 50 (40) 75 (50) 100 (100) 
Tien Giang 0 (0) 100 (100) 100 (80) 80 (60) 80 (0) 80 (0) 100 (60) 
Mekong Delta 31 (8) 94 (95) 78 (53) 59 (36) 58 (12) 69 (29) 100 (75) 
Ha Tinh 20 (0) 100 (100) 100 (60) 100 (100) 100 (60) 100 (60) 100 (100) 
Nghe An 40 (20) 100 (90) 100 (80) 100 (70) 100 (60) 100 (50) 100 (90) 
Hoa Binh 75 (20) 100 (100) 100 (100) 100 (90) 100 (100) 100 (100) 100 (100) 
Ha Tay 50 (0) 100 (100) 75 (80) 75 (90) 75 (60) 100 (60) 100 (100) 
Northern Central Vietnam 71 (10) 100 (98) 94 (80) 94 (88) 94 (70) 100 (68) 100 (98) 
Phu Tho 0 (10) 100 (100) 100 (80) 100 (50) 80 (90) 80 (40) 100 (100) 
Yen Bai 40 (0) 100 (80)  100 (100) 80 (50) 60 (40) 100 (60) 100 (80) 
Tuyen Quang 0 (20) 100 (100) 100 (100) 100 (100) 100 (70) 80 (80) 100 (100) 
Ha Giang 20 (20) 100 (90) 100 (60) 100 (90) 100 (50) 80 (30) 100 (90) 
Northern North Vietnam 25 (13) 100 (93) 100 (85) 95 (73) 85 (63) 85 (53) 100 (93) 
Overall 42 (10) 98 (95) 91 (73) 83 (65) 79 (48) 85 (50) 100 (88) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Farmers beliefs and attitudes about, and understanding of citriculture practices 
Farmers’ beliefs and attitudes were evaluated with a series of statements that they 
were asked to agree or disagree with. These statements were grouped into the 
categories shown in Table 5.17. Farmers’ positive attitudes towards certified nursery 
material mainly produced by government institutes was high and generally did not 
change much after FFS (Table 5.17). The most significant change was in Tien Giang 
province where only 30% of farmers had a positive attitude towards certified nursery 
material in the baseline study while after FFS, this increased to 80% of farmers. The 
positive attitude was also transferred into practice with 80% of farmers in Tien Giang 
province sourcing their trees from certified nurseries (Table 5.18). The highest 
overall positive attitude occurred in Northern Central provinces with 82% of farmers 
in Hoa Binh sourcing all their planting material from certified nurseries.  
The survey questions about nursery trees were chosen not only to test attitudes 
towards the nursery trees as such, but also to provide an indication of the farmers’ 
attitudes towards the interventions carried out by the government institutes (eg. 
SOFRI, NIPP), who produced and introduced the trees to the farmers. Analysed in 
that light, these results indicate consistently high trust in the government institutions 
in the northern part of Vietnam, but results varied more between provinces in the 
Mekong Delta with Ben Tre province recording a decrease in trust while other 
provinces recorded an increase.  
Overall, farmers showed a sound understanding of best citriculture practices and 
transmission and control of huanglongbing both before and after FFS. 
Understanding of impacts of pesticides on the environment and human health was 
increased after FFS with 90% of farmers answering correctly, and which translated 
into improved practices of disposal of pesticide containers, and increased use of 
protective clothing. Understanding about control of leafminer and mites and 
principles of IPM was slightly improved with the score rising from 52% before FFS to 
65% after FFS.  
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Table 5.17 Farmer beliefs and attitudes about, and understanding of citriculture practices – CARD 037/06 
Province Percentage of farmers in each category 
Positive beliefs and 
attitudes towards certified 
nurseries 
Understanding of best 
practice citriculture 
Understanding of 
transmission and control 
of huanglongbing 
Understanding of pests 
and control methods 
Understanding of the 
impact of pesticides on 
the environment and 
human health 
Can Tho n/a (100) n/a (60) n/a (87) n/a (55) n/a (93) 
Vinh Long 80 (60) 80 (80) 80 (80) 55 (60) 87 (73) 
Ben Tre 60 (100) 73 (47) 80 (80) 60 (65) 93 (80) 
Dong Thap 75 (60) 67 (73) 92 (67) 56 (50) 75 (73) 
Tien Giang 80 (30) 73 (73) 67 (47) 55 (50) 93 (93) 
Mekong Delta 74 (70) 73 (67) 80 (72) 57 (56) 87 (82) 
Ha Tinh 80 (90) 73 (73) 93 (60) 70 (45) 87 (80) 
Nghe An 70 (90) 67 (67) 80 (100) 70 (55) 100 (80) 
Hoa Binh 88 (100) 83 (73) 92 (87) 88 (50) 100 (67) 
Ha Tay 88 (80) 67 (87) 58 (53) 69 (55) 83 (67) 
Northern Central Vietnam 82 (90) 73 (75) 81 (75) 74 (51) 93 (74) 
Phu Tho 100 (90) 60 (67) 80 (80) 85 (40) 80 (80) 
Yen Bai 40 (80) 73 (53) 80 (87) 60 (60) 93 (73) 
Tuyen Quang 70 (80) 67 (53) 73 (87) 60 (60) 93 (53) 
Ha Giang 80 (70) 60 (60) 93 (67) 50 (40) 93 (60) 
Northern North Vietnam 73 (80) 65 (58) 82 (80) 64 (50) 90 (67) 
Overall 76 (80) 70 (67) 81 (76) 65 (52) 90 (74) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Table 5.18 Source of planting material – CARD 037/06 
Province Source of planting material; weighted proportion from each source 
Nursery HLB tested Nursery uncertified Own farm Another farmer 
Can Tho n/a (0.2) n/a (0.2) n/a (0.6) 0 
Vinh Long 0.07 (0) 0.20 (0) 0.73 (0.75) 0 (0.25) 
Ben Tre 0 (0.4) 0 (0) 0.67 (0) 0.33 (0.60) 
Dong Thap 0 (0) 0 (0.2) 0.75 (0.4) 0.25 (0.4) 
Tien Giang 0.07 (0.25) 0.73 (0.2) 0.13 (0.35) 0.07 (0.2) 
Mekong Delta 0.035 (0.17) 0.23 (0.12) 0.57 (0.42) 0.16 (0.29) 
Ha Tinh 0.13 (0.20) 0 (0.30) 0.47 (0.50) 0.40 (0) 
Nghe An 0.20 (0.20) 0.20 (0.20) 0.47 (0.40) 0.13 (0.20) 
Hoa Binh 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 
Ha Tay 0.25 (0.35) 0.17 (0.05) 0.17 (0.55) 0.41 (0.05) 
Northern Central Prov. 0.40 (0.44) 0.09 (0.14) 0.28 (0.36) 0.24 (0.06) 
Phu Tho 0 (0.30) 0 (0) 0.53 (0.50) 0.47 (0.2) 
Yen Bai 0 (0.20) 0 (0) 0.67 (0.80) 0.33 (0) 
Tuyen Quang 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.47 (0.70) 0.53 (0.30) 
Ha Giang 0 (0.15) 0 (0) 0.73 (0.65) 0.27 (0.20) 
Northern Vietnam 0 (0.16) 0 (0) 0.60 (0.66) 0.40 (0.18) 
Overall 0.15 (0.26) 0.11 (0) 0.48 (0.48) 0.27 (0.18) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Farmers self assessment of their skills 
Farmers’ self assessment shows a very high level of farmer confidence in their skills 
to perform most citrus production operations (Table 5.19 and 5.20). A high level of 
confidence across all regions was recorded for pruning, recognition of the major 
stages of plant lifecycle, ability to distinguish between the symptoms of pests and 
diseases, recognition of major pest damage, preparation of pesticide solutions 
according to label, calibration of sprayers, and storage of pesticides according to 
manufacturer recommendations. Confidence in their ability to manipulate flushing, 
flowering and growth was low and remained low after FFS. Production of compost 
and keeping accurate records were very important topics in FFS training and there 
was a substantial increase in farmers’ confidence in their ability to produce compost 
and to keep accurate records. In the baseline study farmers from the Mekong Delta 
were very confident in their skills overall but lacking confidence only in production of 
compost, keeping accurate records, calculation of profit and budgeting for production 
needs. After the FFS program farmer’s confidence rose to very high level overall, 
with substantial increases in competently producing compost, keeping accurate 
records and calculating of profit and budgeting for production needs. Farmers from 
Northern Central provinces were the least confident farmers in the baseline study, 
but they increased confidence in their abilities after they attended FFS and 
particularly in effective application of fertilisers, production of compost, recognition of 
symptoms of phytophthora, selecting correctly registered pesticides and keeping 
accurate records. Confidence of farmers from Northern Vietnam increased only 
marginally, but in this region there were very large differences between provinces 
with Ha Giang, Tuyen Quang and Yen Bai recording a modest increase in farmer 
confidence while in Phu Tho farmers became less confident in their skills after FFS 
than before. In Phu Tho the farmers chosen to participate in FFS had no previous 
experience growing citrus and were given citrus trees as part of a program for 
poverty alleviation. At the beginning of the FFS program their knowledge and skills 
were objectively (as assessed by PPSD staff and my own observations) very low, 
but they were not aware of that. After attending a three year FFS program, farmers’ 
knowledge and skills objectively improved and it was reflected in the condition of 
their orchards, but the farmers were much more aware of the complexity of citrus 
production and they were less confident in their skills to cope with this complexity.   
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Table 5.19 Farmer self assessment of their skills– CARD 037/06 
Skill 
Index of farmer’s self assessed competence for each province 
Can 
Tho 
Vinh 
Long 
Ben Tre Dong 
Thap 
Tien 
Giang 
Ha 
Tinh 
Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha Tay Phu 
Tho 
Yen Bai Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
Pruning n/a (3.0) 3.0 (2.4) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.6) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.4) 2.4 (2.2) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.4) 1.8 (2.4) 3.0 (2.6) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (2.6) 
Recognise major stages of plant lifecycle n/a (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.2) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.0) 3.0 (2.2) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 2.8 (1.6) 1.8 (2.2) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.0) 
Manipulate flushing, flowering and harvest 
time 
n/a (2.8) 1.8 (2.8) 2.2 (2.6) 3.0 (2.6) 2.8 (2.4) 0.6 (08) 0 (0.4) 1.5 (2.0) 1.0 (0.6) 0.2 (1.2) 0.4 (0.8) 0.4 (0) 0.4 (1.2) 
Effective application of fertiliser n/a (2.8) 2.8 (3.0) 2.8 (2.2) 3.0 (2.6) 2.6 (2.8) 2.4 (1.4) 2.6 (1.2) 3.0 (2.6) 2.8 (0.6) 1.8 (2.2) 0.8 (2.2) 2.6 (2.0) 2.6 (1.6) 
Manage water levels in canals (South) or 
irrigation (North) 
n/a (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.6) 3.0 (2.8) 2.8 (3.0) 1.6 (0) 0.6 (0.4) 2.8 (3.0) 1.3 (0.8) 1.8 (1.0) 2.6 (2.2) 2.0 (2.2) 2.2 (0.8) 
Production of compost n/a (1.2) 1.4 (0.4) 3.0 (0.6) 2.8 (3.0) 2.8 (1.2) 2.8 (1.2) 2.2 (0.8) 2.3 (3.0) 3.0 (1.4) 1.8 (1.8) 2.8 (2.4) 2.4 (1.8) 2.6 (2.4) 
Distinguish between symptoms of disease 
and insect damage 
n/a (2.8) 2.4 (3.0) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0)  2.8 (1.8) 3.0 (2.8) 3.0 (2.8) 2.5 (1.6) 1.8 (2.8) 2.6 (2.0) 2.8 (2.8) 2.6 (2.4) 
Recognise damage caused by leafminer, 
mites, aphids and thrips  
n/a (2.4) 3.0 (3.0) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.6) 2.8 (2.4) 3.0 (2.8) 2.5 (2.8) 1.8 (3.0) 2.6 (1.6) 2.8 (2.4) 2.8 (1.8) 
Recognise symptoms of phytophthora  n/a (2.8) 2.4 (3.0) 3.0 (1.8) 2.8 (3.0) 2.8 (3.0) 2.8 (2.0) 2.4 (1.4) 3.0 (2.2) 2.3 (0) 1.2 (0.8) 2.6 (1.4) 2.2 (2.0) 2.0 (1.2) 
Choose correctly registered pesticides for 
major pests and diseases 
n/a (2.8) 2.8 (2.4) 3.0 (1.4) 2.8 (3.0) 2.8 (2.2) 3.0 (1.6) 2.8 (1.4) 3.0 (2.6) 2.0 (0.8) 1.2 (1.4) 1.8 (2.0) 3.0 (2.6) 2.0 (1.2) 
Prepare pesticide solutions at specified 
concentrations  
n/a (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.6) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.4) 2.8 (2.6) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (2.8) 1.8 (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.0) 
Calibrate sprayer n/a (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.8 (2.2) 3.0 (3.0) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (2.0) 2.6 (1.2) 3.0 (3.0) 2.5 (2.8) 1.8 (2.4) 2.8 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.0) 
Calculate dose of pesticide to be applied 
per tree 
n/a (3.0) 2.4 (2.6) 2.0 (1.0) 3.0 (2.8) 2.2 (1.2) 2.6 (1.8) 2.6 (2.0) 3.0 (2.8) 2.3 (1.2) 1.2 (0.6) 2.8 (2.6) 3.0 (2.4) 2.6 (2.6) 
Use appropriate OH&S practices on farm n/a (1.8) 2.8 (2.8) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (2.8) 2.8 (3.0) 3.0 (2.8) 2.8 (1.6) 3.0 (2.8) 2.0 (1.4) 1.8 (2.2) 3.0 (2.2) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (1.8) 
Store agrochemicals in accordance with 
manufacturers recommendations 
n/a (1.2) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (1.6) 2.3 (2.8) 2.8 (3.0) 3.0 (2.0) 3.0 (2.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.3 (3.0) 1.8 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (2.4) 
Keep accurate records of activities on the 
farm 
n/a (1.2) 2.4 (2.2) 3.0 (0.4) 3.0 (2.2) 2.8 (0)  2.0 0.6) 2.8 (2.0) 3.0 (3.0) 0.8 (0.8) 1.0 (1.2) 2.6 (2.2) 3.0 (2.6) 2.6 (1.4) 
Calculate net profit n/a (1.2) 2.4 (2.6) 3.0 (0.4) 3.0 (2.8) 2.4 (0.4) 3.0 (2.6) 2.6 (2.6) 3.0 (3.0) 2.3 (1.8) 1.2 (1.2) 2.8 (2.4) 3.0 (3.0) 2.6 (3.0) 
Budget for next production cycle n/a (1.2) 2.4 (2.4) 2.6 (0.6) 3.0 (3.0) 2.4 (0.6) 2.8 (2.8) 2.8 (2.0) 3.0 (3.0) 2.3 (1.4) 1.2 (1.0) 3.0 (2.6) 3.0 (2.6) 2.6 (3.0) 
Overall n/a 2.3 2.6 (2.6) 2.8 (1.9) 2.8 (2.8) 2.7 (2.3) 2.6 (1.8) 2.4 (18) 2.9 (2.8) 2.3 (1.5) 1.5 (1.8) 2.5 (2.3) 2.7 (2.5) 2.4 (2.1) 
0 none of the farmers are skilled, 0.1-1 few farmers are skilled but the majority cannot perform independently, 1.1-2.0 majority of farmers are skilled but cannot perform with confidence, 2.1-2.5 all 
farmers are skilled but the majority cannot perform with confidence, 2.6-2.9 all farmers are skilled and the majority can perform with confidence, 3 all farmers are skilled and can perform with 
confidence. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Table 5.20 Farmer self assessment of skills summarised for each region – CARD 037/06 
Pest/disease 
Region 
Mekong Delta Northern Central Vietnam Northern Vietnam Overall 
Pruning 3.0 (2.8) 2.9 (2.5) 2.6 (2.7) 2.8 (2.7) 
Recognise major stages of plant lifecycle 2.9 (2.8) 2.9 (2.4) 2.6 (2.8) 2.8 (2.7) 
Manipulate flushing, flowering and harvest time 2.5 (2.6) 0,8 (1.0) 0.4 (0.8) 1.2 (1.5) 
Effective application of fertiliser 2.8 (2.7) 2.7 (1. 5) 2.0 (2.0) 2.5 (2.0) 
Manage water levels in canals (South) or irrigation (North) 3.0 (2.9) 1.6 (1.1) 2.2 (1.6) 2.3 (1.8) 
Production of compost 2.3 (1.3) 2.6 (1.6) 2.4 (2.1) 2.4 (1.7) 
Distinguish between symptoms of disease and insect damage 2.8 (2.9) 2.8 (2.3) 2.5 (2.5) 2.7 (2.6) 
Recognise damage caused by leafminer, mites, aphids and thrips  3.0 (2.8) 2.8 (2.7) 2.5 (2.2) 2.8 (2.6) 
Recognise symptoms of phytophthora  2.8 (2.7) 2.6 (1.4) 2.0 (1.4) 2.5 (1.8) 
Choose correctly registered pesticides for major pests and diseases 2.9 (2.4) 2.7 (1.6) 2.0 (1.8) 2.5 (1.9) 
Prepare pesticide solutions at specified concentrations  3.0 (2.9) 3.0 (2.7) 2.6 (3.0) 2.9 (2.9) 
Calibrate sprayer 2.9 (2.8) 2.8 (2.3) 2.6 (2.9) 2.8 (2.6) 
Calculate dose of pesticide to be applied per tree 2.4 (2.1) 2.6 (2.0) 2.4 (2.1) 2.5 (2.0) 
Use appropriate OH&S practices on farm 2.9 (2.6) 2.7 (2.2) 2.6 (2.3) 2.7 (2.4) 
Store agrochemicals in accordance with manufacturers recommendations 2.8 (2.3) 2.8 (2.5) 2.6 (2.9) 2.7 (2.6) 
Keep accurate records of activities on the farm 2.8 (1.2) 2.2 (1.6) 2.3 (1.9) 2.4 (1.6) 
Calculate net profit 2.7 (1.5) 2.7 (2.5) 2.4 (2.4) 2.6 (2.1) 
Budget for next production cycle 2.6 (1.6) 2.7 (2.3) 2.5 (2.3) 2.6 (2.1) 
Overall 2.9 (2.4) 2.7 (2.0) 2.3 (2.2) 2.6 (2.2) 
0 none of the farmers are skilled, 0.1-1 few farmers are skilled but the majority of them cannot perform independently, 1.1-2.0 majority of farmers are skilled but cannot perform 
with confidence, 2.1-2.5 all farmers are skilled but the majority cannot perform with confidence, 2.6-2.9 all farmers are skilled and the majority can perform with confidence, 3 all 
farmers are skilled and can perform with confidence. Values in parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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5.3.1.1 Focus group discussions  
Change of practices 
Northern Central provinces 
 FFS conducted in 2007 (One season FFS) 
Focus group discussions were only conducted in three provinces in Northern Central 
Vietnam in 2007 because farmers in Nghe An province were directed to discontinue 
citrus production and start production of grass for the newly established dairy 
industry in the province. Farmers who participated in focus group discussions stated 
that after participating in FFSs they monitored presence of pests and diseases 
because they were confident in their ability to identify them (Table 5.21). Farmers 
also understood the importance of recognising the correct stage of citrus 
development (leaf bud burst) for successful preventative control of citrus leaf miner 
and citrus psyllid. Monitoring resulted in a substantial reduction of pesticide sprays 
used: in Hoa Binh province, for example, pesticide sprays were reduced from 12 
sprays to five to six sprays. Use of mineral oil increased in all three provinces. A 
reduction in herbicide use and a change towards more IPM-compatible pesticides 
was also recorded.  
An increase in the use of organic fertiliser, mainly a home prepared mixture of 
manure and other organic material, was recorded in all provinces. The timing of 
fertiliser application changed from once after harvest to more frequent applications 
mainly twice a year (four times a year in Ha Tay). Farmers reported an improvement 
in pruning with dead branches and shoots damaged by leafminer removed and the 
canopy thinned to allow better penetration of sunlight.  
FFS conducted in 2008/9 (Two season FFS) 
Change of practices for the two season FFS were similar to those recorded for one 
season FFS. Farmers monitored presence of pests and diseases and they were 
confident in identifying them. They also understood the importance of applying 
pesticide at the right stage of citrus development (leaf bud burst) for successful 
preventative control of citrus leaf miner and citrus psyllid. Monitoring resulted in a 
significant reduction of pesticide sprays used in Nghe An province from 10-12 sprays 
to 6-7 sprays. In Ha Tay and Ha Tinh provinces use of pesticides was low before the 
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start of FFS and farmers did not state a reduction of pesticide use. However, in both 
of these provinces reductions of herbicide use were stated.  
An increase in use of organic fertiliser and other organic material was recorded in Ha 
Tinh and Ha Tay provinces and an increase of foliar fertiliser use was recorded in 
Nghe An province. The timing of fertiliser application changed from once after 
harvest to more frequent applications mainly twice a year (four times a year in Ha 
Tay). Improvement in pruning was stated in all provinces except Ha Tinh. 
 
Northern provinces 
FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) 
Farmers participating in focus group discussions in four Northern provinces stated 
that after participating in FFSs they could recognise major pests and diseases and 
they practiced regular monitoring in their orchard (Table 5.22). They understood the 
importance of applying pesticide at the right stage of citrus development (leaf bud 
burst) for successful preventative control of citrus leaf miner and citrus psyllid. 
Monitoring reduced the number of pesticide sprays used in Yen Bai province from 8-
10 to a few (exact number not stated by farmers) and Tuyen Quang province from 8-
10 to 3-5 sprays. In Phu Tho province farmers stated a reduction of pesticide use but 
they did not specify the number of sprays. In Ha Giang the number of pesticide 
sprays increased from 4-5 to 6-7. The increased number of sprays was due to 
increased use of miticides, which resulted in a marked improvement in fruit quality. 
The use of mineral oil sprays increased in all provinces except Yen Bai.  
An increase in the use of organic fertiliser, mainly manure, was recorded in all 
provinces except Ha Giang. A change in the timing of fertiliser application from once 
after harvest to twice a year was recorded in Phu Tho and Tuyen Quang. An 
improvement in pruning was stated by farmers in all provinces.  
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Table 5.21 Change in agricultural practices identified in focus group discussions in Northern Central Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Practice change stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Can now 
identify 
pests & 
diseases 
Monitor 
pests & 
diseases  
Record 
keeping  
Number 
of sprays 
reduced   
Pesticide type 
change 
Fertiliser 
application 
time 
changed 
Fertilizer type 
changed  
(increased use or 
introduced) 
Weaver 
ants
1
  
Pruning 
(improved 
or 
introduced) 
Other 
Ha Tinh 
07 Yes Yes Yes Yes Mineral oil 1x to 2x Manure Yes Yes 
Reduced 
number 
of trees 
per area 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes 
Not 
stated 
Mineral oil 
Neonicotinoids 
Herbicide not 
used after FFS 
1x to 2x 
Organic fertiliser 
prepared at home 
Yes 
Not 
stated 
 
Nghe An 
07 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes 
Yes, 
10-12 
to 6-7 
Mineral oil 1x to 2x Foliar fertiliser No Yes  
Hoa Binh 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
Yes, 
12 to 5-
6 
Mineral oil 
abamectin 
Yes 
Organic fertiliser 
Urea (Decrease ) 
Yes Yes  
08/09 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Ha Tay 
07 Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Mineral oil 
abamectine 
1x to 4x Organic fertiliser No Yes  
08/09 Yes Yes Yes 
Not 
stated 
Reduced 
herbicide use 
Baits for fruit fly 
1x to 4x 
Organic fertiliser 
prepared at home 
No Yes 
 
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) 
Changes of practices for two season FFS were similar to those recorded for one 
season FFS. Farmers monitored the presence of pests and diseases and were 
confident in their ability to identify them. They understood the importance of 
recognising the right stage of citrus development (leaf bud burst) for successful 
preventative control of citrus leaf miner and citrus psyllid. Monitoring reduced 
pesticide sprays used in Tuyen Quang province from 8-10 to 3-5 sprays. In Yen Bai 
province farmers reduced pesticide by discontinuing the practice of mixing many 
pesticides together. In Phu Tho province a reduction of pesticide use was not stated 
but the level of use was low. In Ha Giang the use of pesticide increased to similar 
levels reported in the 2007 FFS. 
An increase in use of manure was recorded in Tuyen Quang and Ha Giang 
provinces and an increase of foliar fertiliser use was recorded in all provinces except 
Tuyen Quang. The timing of application of fertilizers changed from once after 
harvest to twice a year. An improvement in pruning was stated in all provinces. 
Mekong Delta 
Farmers participating in focus group discussions in all provinces from the Mekong 
Delta stated that after participating in FFSs they could confidently identify major 
pests and diseases (Table 5.23). They monitored for presence of pests and 
diseases or the right stage of citrus development (leaf bud burst for preventative 
control of citrus leaf miner and citrus psyllid) before spraying resulting in substantial 
reduction of the number of pesticide sprays used. In Dong Tap province the number 
of sprays was reduced from over 30 to 15-20. In Tien Giang province sprays were 
reduced from over 15 to 8-12. In Ben Tre province the interviewed farmers 
practically stopped using broad spectrum pesticides and pests and diseases were 
managed with mineral oil, Trichoderma and weaver ants.  
Use of compost was recorded in all provinces while the timing of application of 
fertilizers changed in Ben Tre and Tien Giang, to include more frequent applications 
at a lower dose. Improvement in pruning was stated in all provinces except Vinh 
Long. In Can Tho province farmers had very poor orange orchards with little earning 
potential in the 2007 baseline study. After FFS farmers introduced cultivation of 
rambutan and only one out of the five farmers was still growing orange. The newly 
established rambutan orchards had their first harvest and provided good return.  
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Table 5.22 Change in agricultural practices identified in focus group discussions in Northern Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Practice change stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Can now 
identify 
pests & 
diseases 
Monitor 
pests & 
disease
s 
Record 
keeping 
Number of 
sprays 
reduced 
Pesticide type 
change 
Fertiliser 
application time 
changed 
Fertilizer type changed 
(increased use or 
introduced) 
Weaver 
ants
1 
Pruning 
(improved or 
introduced) 
Other 
Phu Tho 
07 Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Mineral oil 
abamectin 
1x to 2x 
Organic fertiliser 
Foliar fertiliser 
No Yes  
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Not stated Not stated 1x to 2x Foliar fertiliser No Yes  
Yen Bai 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From 8-10 
to few 
Not stated Not stated Manure No Yes  
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Mineral oil  
From mixing lot of 
pesticide to 
targeted 
applications 
1x to 3x Foliar fertiliser (3x) Yes Yes  
Tuyen 
Quang 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From 8-10 
to 3-5 
Mineral oil 1x to 2x Manure No Yes  
08/09 Yes Yes Yes 
From 8-10 
to 3-5 
Claim to use 
IPM compatible 
pesticide 
1x to 2x Manure No Yes  
Ha Giang 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From 4-5 
to 6-7 
Mineral oil Not stated Not stated No Yes  
08/09 Yes Yes Yes 
From 
fewto 5-6 
Claim to use 
IPM compatible 
pesticide 
1x to 2x 
Manure 
Foliar fertiliser 
No Yes 
Naturally 
occurring 
weaver 
ants 
protected 
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Table 5.23 Change in agricultural practices identified in focus group discussions in Mekong Delta – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Practice change stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Can now 
identify 
pests & 
diseases 
Monitor 
pests & 
diseases 
Record 
keeping 
Number of 
sprays 
reduced 
Pesticide type 
change 
Fertiliser 
application 
time changed 
Fertilizer type changed 
(increased use or 
introduced) 
Weaver 
ants
1 
Pruning 
(improved or 
introduced) 
Other 
Ben Tre 07 Yes Yes Yes 
Farmers 
apply very 
few sprays 
Mineral oil 
Trichoderma  
More often 
3-4 x 
Compost 1-2X Yes Yes  
Tien 
Giang 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From 15+ 
to 8-12 
Trichoderma 
Mineral oil 
More often 
6x 
Compost 2X 
Foliar fertilisers 2-
5X 
Yes Yes  
Vinh 
Long 
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From 
many to 
few 
Trichoderma 
Mineral oil 
More miticides 
less 
insecticides 
Not stated Compost Yes Not stated  
Dong 
Thap  
07 Yes Yes Yes 
From  
30-35 
 to 15-20 
Trichoderma 
Mineral oil 
More miticides 
Not stated Compost Yes Yes  
Can Tho 07 Yes Yes Yes n/a n/a n/a Compost Yes Yes 
Farmers grow 
rambutan 
now 
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Economic impacts 
Northern Central provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers in Ha Tinh and Ha Tay 
stated an increased yield and quality of fruit (Table 5.24). In Ha Tinh farmers also 
stated increased price for their products. In Nghe An and Hoa Binh farmers stated 
increase in profitability of their production.  
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) the farmers in Ha Tinh stated 
increased yields. In Nghe An and Ha Tay farmers stated increased profitability of 
their production. Farmers from Hoa Binh did not participate in focus group 
discussions.  
 
Northern provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers from Phu Tho and Yen Bai 
stated a reduction in input costs (Table 5.25). In Tuyen Quang farmers stated a 
reduction in input costs and increased profitability of their production, while in Ha 
Giang farmers stated increased quality of fruit and increased profitability.  
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) farmers from Phu Tho stated a 
reduction in input costs. In Yen Bai and Tuyen Quang farmers stated improvements 
in all categories: reduced input costs, increased yield, increased quality of fruit and 
higher profitability of production. In Ha Giang farmers stated increased yield and 
quality of fruits.  
 
Mekong Delta 
In Ben Tre and Vinh Long farmers stated improvements in all categories: reduced 
input costs, slightly increased yield, increased quality of fruit and higher profitability 
of production (Table 5.26). In Tien Giang and Dong Thap farmers stated a reduction 
of input costs, increased quality of fruit and higher profitability. In Can Tho farmers 
introduced production of rambutan, resulting in a substantial increase in profitability 
in comparison to previously grown orange.  
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Table 5.24 Economic impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Central Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Economic impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Decreased 
input cost 
Increased 
yield 
Increased quality 
of fruit 
Higher 
profitability 
Other 
Ha Tinh 
07 Not stated Yes Yes Not stated Higher price of fruit 
08/09 Not stated Yes Not stated Not stated  
Nghe An 
07 Not stated Not stated Not stated Yes  
08/09 Not stated Not stated Not stated Yes Increase from VND 20-30 mil to 50 mil 
Hoa Binh 
07 Not stated Not stated Not stated Yes Increase from VND 20-30 mil to 70 mil 
08/09 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Ha Tay 
07 Not stated Yes Yes Not stated  
08/09 Not stated Not stated Not stated Yes  
 
Table 5.25 Economic impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Economic impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Decreased 
input cost 
Increased 
yield 
Increased quality 
of fruit 
Higher 
profitability 
Other 
Phu Tho 
07 Yes Not stated Not stated Not stated Fruit drop after flowering. Very low yield.  
08/09 Yes Not stated Not stated Not stated Fruit drop after flowering. Very low yield. 
Yen Bai 
07 Yes Not stated Not stated Not stated 
Fruit drop after flowering but in lesser 
extent than in Phu Tho 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Yes  
Tuyen 
Quang 
07 Yes Not stated Not stated Yes Income VND 10 mil per 100 trees 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Yes  
Ha Giang 
07 Not stated Not stated Yes Yes Income VND 15 mil per 100 trees 
08/09 Not stated Yes Yes Not stated  
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Table 5.26 Economic impacts identified in focus group discussions in the Mekong 
Delta – CARD 036/07 
 
 
Social impacts 
Northern Central provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers in Ha Tinh and Hoa Binh 
stated increased sharing of knowledge and experiences, increased social activities 
and better relationships within the community as a result of FFS. They also claimed 
increased confidence and self-esteem (Table 5.27). In Nghe An farmers also 
reported increased sharing of knowledge and experiences, increased social 
activities and better relationships in the community. In Ha Tay participants of FFS 
claimed improved social standing in their community.  
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) farmers from Ha Tinh reported 
increased sharing of knowledge and experiences with other community members 
and increased standing in their community. In Nghe An participants of FFS claimed 
improved social standing. In Ha Tay farmers stated an increased sharing of 
knowledge and experiences, increased social activities and better relationships in 
the community as a result of FFSs. They also claimed increased confidence and 
self-esteem as well as improved social standing in their community. 
  
Province Year 
Economic impacts stated by farmers during focus group 
discussions 
Decreased 
input cost 
Increased 
yield 
Increased 
quality of 
fruit 
Higher 
profitability 
Other 
Ben Tre 07 Yes 
Yes 
(slight) 
Yes Yes  
Tien 
Giang 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Yes  
Vinh 
Long 
07 Yes 
Yes 
(slight) 
Yes Yes 
 
Dong 
Thap 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Yes 
 
Can Tho 07 Not stated Not stated Not stated Yes 
Rambutan 
production 
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Northern provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers from Phu Tho stated an 
increased level of sharing knowledge and experiences with other community 
members, increased social activities and increased standing in their community 
(Table 5.28). In Yen Bai and Tuyen Quang farmers stated an increased sharing of 
knowledge and experiences with other community members, increased social 
activities and better relationships in the community. These resulted in formation of a 
farmers’ club in Tuyen Quang province and farmers planned to brand their oranges. 
In Ha Giang farmers stated an increased sharing of knowledge and experiences and 
increased standing in their community. One participant of FFS became the leader of 
his hamlet (village).  
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) farmers from Phu Tho stated an 
increased level of sharing knowledge and experiences with other community 
members, increased social activities and increased standing in their community. In 
Yen Bai farmers stated an increased sharing of knowledge and experiences with 
other community members. They also increased their self-esteem and confidence 
resulting in a higher standing in their community. Farmers had formed a club and 
were looking into possibilities to form a cooperative. In Ha Giang farmers stated 
increased sharing of knowledge and experiences, increased social activities and 
better relationships in their community as result of FFSs. They also claimed 
increased confidence and self-esteem as well as improved social standing in their 
community.  
 
Mekong Delta 
In all five provinces in the Mekong Delta farmers claimed an increased level of 
sharing knowledge and experiences, increased social activities and better 
relationships in the community as a result of FFS (Table 5.29). They also claimed 
increased confidence and self-esteem. In all provinces, except Vinh Long, FFS 
participants stated an improvement in their social standing in the community. In Ben 
Tre and Tien Giang provinces FFS instigated formation of social clubs, and in Vinh 
Long province FFS increased activities in an existing cooperative. In Ben Tre the 
farmers’ club planned to buy a computer to access agricultural extension material.  
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Table 5.27 Social impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Central Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Social impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased 
sharing of 
knowledge & 
experiences 
Increase social 
activities/improved 
relationship in 
community 
Increased social 
standing of FFS 
participants in 
community 
Increased self-
esteem and 
confidents in own 
abilities 
Instigate formation 
of farmer club / 
cooperative or 
increase activities 
in existing
1
  
Other 
Ha Tinh 
07 Yes Yes Not stated Yes No  
08/09 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated No  
Nghe An 
07 Yes Yes Not stated Not stated No  
08/09 Not stated Not stated Yes Not stated No  
Hoa Binh 
07 Yes Yes Not stated Yes No  
08/09 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a  
Ha Tay 
07 Not stated Not stated Yes Not stated No 
Two participants 
became hamlet 
leaders. 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Yes No  
1
Participants were specifically asked question about farmers club and cooperatives so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Table 5.28 Social impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Social impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased 
sharing of 
knowledge & 
experiences 
Increase social 
activities/improved 
relationship in 
community 
Increased social 
standing of 
FFS participants in 
community 
Increased self-
esteem and 
confidents in own 
abilities 
Instigate formation 
of farmer club / 
cooperative or 
increase activities 
in existing
1
 
Other 
Phu Tho 
07 Yes Yes Yes Not stated No 
One participant 
became president of 
Farmers’ Union 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Not stated No  
Yen Bai 
07 Yes Yes Not stated Not stated No  
08/09 Yes Not stated Yes Yes Yes  
Tuyen 
Quang 
07 Yes Yes Not stated Not stated Yes Branding 
08/09 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated No  
Ha Giang 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated No 
One participant of 
FFS became hamlet 
leader. 
08/09 Yes Yes Yes Yes No  
1
Participants were specifically asked question about farmers club and cooperatives so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Table 5.29 Social impacts identified in focus group discussions in the Mekong Delta – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Social impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased 
sharing of 
knowledge & 
experiences 
Increase social 
activities/ improved 
relationship in 
community 
Increased social 
standing of FFS 
participants in 
community 
Increased self-
esteem and 
confidents in own 
abilities 
Instigate formation 
of farmer club / 
cooperative or 
increase activities 
in existing
1
 
Other 
Ben Tre 07 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 
Buy computer 
collectively  
Tien 
Giang 
07 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  
Vinh Long 07 Yes Yes Not stated Yes Yes 
GLOBALG.A.P. 
certified. Continued 
relationship with Can 
Tho University 
Dong 
Thap 
07 Yes Yes Yes Yes No  
Can Tho 07 Yes Yes Yes Yes No 
Continued 
relationship with 
PPSD 
1
Participants were specifically asked question about farmers club and cooperatives so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Environmental impacts 
Northern Central provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers from all provinces reported 
increased numbers of beneficial arthropods in their orchards (Table 5.30). In Hoa 
Binh farmers claimed an increased number of birds. In Ha Tinh and Hoa Binh 
farmers also introduced weaver ants.  
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) farmers from all provinces also 
reported increased numbers of beneficial arthropods in their orchards. In Ha Tinh 
farmers also introduced weaver ants. In Nghe An and Ha Tay province farmers 
collected and burned pesticide packaging, resulting in reduced pollution in orchards.  
Northern provinces 
In the FFS conducted in 2007 (one season FFS) farmers from all provinces, except 
Ha Giang, reported increased numbers of beneficial arthropods in their orchards 
(Table 5.31). There were no other environmental benefits stated and there were no 
introductions of weaver ants. 
In the FFS conducted in 2008/9 (two season FFS) farmers in all provinces reported 
increased numbers of beneficial arthropods in their orchards (Table 5.31). Weaver 
ants were present in orchards in Tuyen Quang and Ha Giang but farmers did not 
introduce them or encourage their development. Before FFS in Ha Giang, farmers 
used to kill weaver ants because they regarded them as pests. There were no other 
environmental benefits stated. 
Mekong delta 
In all provinces farmers reported increased numbers of beneficial arthropods in their 
orchards (Table 5.32). Weaver ants were introduced in all orchards. Farmers from all 
provinces except Dong Thap claimed increased abundance of fish in canals. In Ben 
Tre, Tien Giang and Vinh Long provinces farmers collected and burned pesticide 
packaging resulting in reduced pollution in orchards. In Tien Giang and Dong Thap 
farmers reported an improvement in their own health as result of reduced number of 
pesticide sprays and changing from more toxic to IPM compatible pesticides.  
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Table 5.30 Environmental impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Central Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Environmental impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased number 
of beneficial 
arthropods in 
orchards (general) 
Specific beneficial 
arthropods 
Weaver ants 
introduced
1 
Reduced pollution 
from pesticide and 
fertiliser packaging 
Improved farmers’ 
health 
Other 
Ha Tinh 
07 Yes 
Praying mantis 
Spiders 
Yes Not stated Not stated  
08/09 Yes 
Praying mantis 
Predatory bugs 
Yes Not stated Not stated  
Nghe An 
07 n/a Not stated n/a n/a n/a  
08/09 Yes Not stated No Yes Not stated  
Hoa Binh 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated Not stated 
Increased 
number of 
birds 
08/09 n/a Not stated n/a n/a n/a  
Ha Tay 
07 Yes 
Lady beetles 
Dragon flies 
Praying mantis 
Spiders  
No Not stated Not stated  
08/09 Yes Not stated No Yes Not stated  
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Table 5.31 Environmental impacts identified in focus group discussions in Northern Provinces – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Environmental impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased number 
of beneficial 
arthropods in 
orchards (general) 
Specific beneficial 
arthropods 
Weaver ants 
introduced
1 
Reduced pollution 
from pesticide and 
fertiliser packaging 
Improved farmers’ 
health 
Other 
Phu Tho 
07 Yes Not stated No Not stated Not stated  
08/09 Yes Not stated Not stated Not stated Not stated  
Yen Bai 
07 n/a Not stated n/a n/a n/a  
08/09 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated Not stated  
Tuyen 
Quang 
07 Yes Not stated No Not stated Not stated  
08/09 Yes Weaver ants No Not stated Not stated 
Weaver ants 
sighted but 
not reared  
Ha Giang 
07 Not stated Not stated Not stated Not stated Not stated  
08/09 Yes Weaver ants No Not stated Not stated 
Weaver ants were 
considered pests 
before FFS but now 
they are 
acknowledged as 
beneficial.  
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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Table 5.32 Environmental impacts identified in focus group discussions in the Mekong Delta – CARD 036/07 
Province Year 
Environmental impacts stated by farmers during focus group discussions 
Increased number 
of beneficial 
arthropods in 
orchards (general) 
Specific beneficial 
arthropods 
Weaver ants 
introduced
1 
Reduced pollution 
from pesticide and 
fertiliser packaging 
Improved farmers’ 
health 
Other 
Ben Tre 07 Yes Not stated Yes Yes Not stated 
More fish in 
canals 
Tien 
Giang 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Yes Yes 
More fish in 
canals 
Vinh Long 07 Yes Not stated Yes Yes Not stated 
More fish in 
canals 
Dong 
Thap 
07 Yes Not stated Yes Not stated Yes  
Can Tho  Yes Not stated Yes Not stated Not stated 
More fish in 
canals 
1
Participants were specifically asked if they introduced weaver ants so for this indicator it is possible to have negative answer. 
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On-farm record keeping system 
The on-farm record keeping system was developed based on VietGAP requirements 
and consisted of a very simple and cheap record book that was evaluated by 
farmers in the first year of FFS. Farmers continued to use record keeping books 
several years after the completion of FFS. In some provinces, extension services 
reprinted the record book and distributed them to farmers. In focus group 
discussions in all 13 provinces the acceptance of record keeping was overwhelming, 
with 97% of farmers finding record keeping useful and 91% of farmers saying that 
they would continue to keep records. Farmers recognised the following advantages 
of record keeping: awareness of input costs (53% of respondents), awareness of 
labour costs (33%), awareness of income from fruit sales (44%), awareness of 
production profitability (85%), awareness of fertilisers used so their effectiveness 
could be assessed (30%), helping to predict pest occurrence (33%), awareness of 
pesticides used enabled farmers to assess their effectiveness (49%). Another 
advantage of using records mentioned by several farmers was selection of a 
cheaper pesticide shop (based on prices recorded, farmers became aware of 
differences in prices between shops). Detailed findings from the interviews are 
presented in Table 5.33. 
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Table 5.33 Evaluation of record keeping book usage – CARD 037/06 
Province n 
Frequency of statements made by farmers from interview notes 
Find 
record 
keeping 
useful  
Will 
continue 
using 
record 
keeping 
Know the 
cost of 
inputs  
Know the 
cost of 
labour 
Know the 
income 
received 
from sale of 
fruit 
Can 
calculate the 
profit from 
production 
Know the 
fertilisers used 
and evaluate 
effectiveness 
Can 
predict 
incidence 
of pests 
Know the 
pesticides 
used and 
evaluate 
effectiveness  
Other 
Tien Giang 8 8 8 8  8 8 8  8  
Dong Thap 13 13 13 13 13 13 13     
Vinh Long 5 5 5 5  5 5     
Can Tho 8 8 8 8 8 8 8     
Ben Tre 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 – select 
shop where 
they get the 
best price 
Ha Tinh 10 10 8  5  10 5  5  
Nghe An 10 10 5    10    5 - 
discontinued 
growing citrus  
Hoa Binh 5 5 5*    5     
Ha Tay 10 10 10 10  5 5 5  5  
Phu Tho 10 10 10    7  10 5  
Yen Bai 10 6 5    5  6 6  
Tuyen 
Quang 
10 10 10    10 5 10 10 5-Weather  
Ha Giang 10 10 10 10 5 5 5 5 5 10  
TOTAL 115 111 105 61 38 51 98 35 38 56  
Percentage 
(%) 
 97 91 53 33 44 85 30 33 49  
* Not in such detail 
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Compliance with GAP requirements  
Northern Central provinces 
Results show non-compliance to be highest for product traceability and site history 
(Table 5.34). In Vietnam there are no post-harvest management facilities for citrus 
that would provide post-harvest treatment of fruits such as washing, waxing and 
packaging. For that reason in category “post-harvest” we recorded “not applicable” 
(N/A), even though that could be also considered as non-compliance.  
Compliance with the use of planting material varied depending on the availability of 
certified planting material, so in Ha Tinh and Nghe An there was no compliance in 
the “variety and rootstock” category but in Hoa Binh and Ha Tay farmers used 
certified planting material because it was readily available.  
Crop protection is marked as partly comply (PC) when farmers practice IPM after 
FFSs but they did not comply with the requirement of using only pesticides 
registered for citrus. Compliance requirements for record keeping and fertiliser use 
were met by most of the interviewed farmers so that categories were marked as 
complied (C) for all fourprovinces.  
Environmental issues such as requirement for field toilets can be only solved with 
the help of local government. Farmers generally do not store pesticides on site, 
resulting in reduced environmental risks and removing the need to build GAP 
compliant pesticide storage facilities.  
Overall, only farmers from Hoa Binh showed an interest in GAP certification but no 
action towards achieving the certification was taken during the project timeframe. 
Northern provinces 
Compliance with GAP requirements in the Northern provinces was very similar to the 
Northern Central provinces (6.1), with lower compliance in use of certified planting 
material (Table 5.34).  
Only in two cases, one in Yen Bai and another in Tuyen Quang, farmers formed 
clubs and showed some interest in GAP certification but it is unlikely that either of 
those two clubs will apply for certification in the foreseeable future. 
Mekong delta 
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Even though the level of citricultural practices, volume of production and farmer 
income was higher in the Mekong Delta than in Northern Vietnam, compliance with 
GAP was similar to both regions in the North (Table 5.35). However, interest for 
GAP certification was much higher in the Mekong Delta than in the North, because 
farmers were much better organised (many farmers’ clubs and cooperatives have 
been formed) and they have a higher level of support from local government. More 
profitable production also provides farmers with more money to invest in post-
harvest facilities necessary for GAP certification.  
 
Discussion on implications of these results is presented in Chapter 6.  
 
Table 5.34 Compliance with GLOBALG.A.P. requirements in Northern Central 
Vietnam and Northern Vietnam – CARD 037/06 
Requirement  Ha 
Tinh 
Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha Tay Phu 
Tho 
Yan 
Bai 
Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
1. Traceability NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC 
2. Record 
keeping 
C C C C C C C C 
3. Variety and 
rootstock
 NC NC C C NC NC NC NC 
4. Site history and 
management 
PC NC NC NC NC NC NC PC 
5. Soil and 
substrate 
management 
PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC 
6. Fertiliser usage C C C C C C C C 
7. Irrigation N/A N/A PC PC N/A N/A PC N/A 
8. Crop protection 
 
PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC 
9. Harvesting
 
PC PC PC PC PC PC PC PC 
10. Post harvest 
treatment 
N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
11Workers health PC PC C C PC PC PC PC 
12 Environmental 
issues 
PC PC PC PC C C PC PC 
C= comply, PC= partly comply, NC= Not comply  
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Table 5.35 Compliance with GLOBALG.A.P. requirements in Mekong delta – CARD 
037/06 
Requirement  Can Tho Vinh Long Ben Tre Dong Thap Tien Giang 
1. Traceability NC NC NC NC NC 
2. Record keeping C C C C C 
3. Variety and rootstock
 
NC NC NC NC NC 
4. Site history and 
management 
NC NC NC NC NC 
5. Soil and substrate 
management 
NC PC NC PC NC 
6. Fertiliser usage C C C C C 
7. Irrigation NC PC NC C NC 
8. Crop protection PC PC PC PC PC 
9. Harvesting
 
PC PC PC PC PC 
10. Post harvest 
treatment 
N/A PC N/A PC N/A 
11Workers health PC PC PC PC PC 
12 Environmental 
issues 
PC PC PC PC PC 
C= comply, PC= partly comply, NC= Not comply, N/A = the activity is not undertaken on the farm 
 
 
5.3.2 Impact of FFS on other stakeholders 
5.3.2.1 Trainers knowledge, beliefs and attitudes about GAP 
Trainers were asked five open answer questions to test their knowledge about GAP 
(results are presented on the bottom of Table 5.37) and they were asked to agree or 
disagree with 16 statements to evaluate their attitude and beliefs about GAP (results 
are presented in Table 5.36). Trainers’ attitude towards GAP remained almost 
unchanged after their participation in the project but their knowledge about GAP 
significantly improved. Almost all trainers believed that the main reason for 
introduction of GAP is to improve the health of farmers and consumers, that GAP 
must link the environment and farming and that GAP is an international standard for 
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safe food production recognized by most governments. The majority of trainers 
believed that GAP should be implemented by all farmers but there was a reduction 
in belief that citrus fruit have to be GAP certified to be exported. These trainers’ 
responses indicate that they still see GAP as a government driven measure to 
protect human health and the environment, which should be implemented by the 
majority of farmers. Their responses also indicate they believe that GAP is 
prescribed by governments across the world. These trainer beliefs reflect the 
situation in Vietnam and even partly the situation in many Asian countries, where the 
government is much more involved in implementation of GAP; although GAP was 
originally developed by the European retailers and in Europe it is governed by the 
joint retailer and producers’ governance boards and administered by independent 
certification agencies. It seems that retailers do not play an important role in GAP 
administration or implementation and that can have detrimental impact on successful 
GAP adoption in Vietnam because producers will not have significant economic 
benefit as result of GAP implementation. Even though retailers are not directly 
involved in GAP implementation and they were not involved in our project, a majority 
of trainers still believe that retailers should pay for the training of farmers because 
the retailers will benefit the most from GAP implementation. The majority of the 
trainers believed that GLOBALG.A.P. standards are too high for Vietnamese 
conditions. Their understanding of GAP requirement in regard to pesticide 
registration and correct use of pesticides significantly improved and after training 
73% of trainers understood pesticide registration requirements compared to 54% 
before, and 88% of trainers demonstrated an understanding of pesticide use 
consistent with GAP requirements compared to 54% previously.  
Trainers had a very high level of confidence in their understanding of major GAP 
requirements and in their ability to train farmers in the implementation of GAP 
requirements (Table 5.37 and 5.38). Overall, results of self-assessment in all regions 
showed that trainers considered themself skilled to train GAP and the majority 
believed that they could train with confidence. The only areas of competency 
showing a lack of trainer confidence (but only in Don Thap and Phu Tho provinces), 
was the ability to explain all 12 requirements of GLOBALG.A.P. The area where 
trainers from Northern provinces showed a lack of confidence in the baseline study 
was in selection of pesticides that complied with GAP requirements, but substantial 
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improvement was shown after participation in training and all trainers subsequently 
became confident in this competence.  
Results from the knowledge test indicated that trainer knowledge in the Mekong 
Delta remained high and knowledge of trainers in Northern Central Provinces and 
Northern Provinces improved markedly. The most significant increase in trainers 
knowledge was achieved in Yen Bai province, where trainers had only 30% correct 
answers before training and 95% afterwards. Only trainers from Ha Giang did not 
improve in the results of their knowledge test.  
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Table 5.36 Trainers beliefs and attitudes about GAP – CARD 037/06 
Statement  
Number of trainers (out of 2) agreeing with each statement for each province 
Can 
Tho 
Vinh 
Long 
Ben 
Tre 
Dong 
Thap 
Tien 
Giang 
Ha 
Tinh 
Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha 
Tay 
Phu 
Tho 
Yen 
Bai 
Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
GAP is international standard for safe food production consistent 
across the world and recognized by most governments.  
1 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2) 
Citrus fruits cannot be exported if farmers are not GAP certified. 2 (2) 1 (2) 0 (2) 1 (1) 1 (0) 2 (2) 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (0) 0 (1) 1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (2) 
EurepGAP requirements are set too high for Vietnamese 
circumstances so Vietnam should develop its own GAP 
1 (0) 2 (0) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (1) 2 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2) 0 (0) 2 (1) 0 (0) 
There is no need for improving farmer education for GAP 
implementations because export companies will give farmers clear 
guidelines how to comply with GAP. 
0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0) 
GAP must link environment and farming.  2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (1) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 
Supermarket chains like Metro should be paying for GAP training 
not government because they will benefit the most from increased 
sale.  
0 (1) 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (0) 2 (2) 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 1 (0) 0 (2) 2 (2) 
I can recommend pesticide to be applied on citrus as long as it is 
registered for use in rice. 
0 (1) 1 (1) 0 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 1 (2) 0 (1) 1 (0) 2 (1) 1 (0) 0 (1) 0 (2) 
GAP should be implemented by all farmers.  2 (1) 2 (2) 1 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1) 1 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 0 (1) 1 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 
Main reason to implement GAP is to improve human health that 
includes farmers and consumers of agricultural products  
2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (2) 1 (2) 2 (2) 
Farmers cannot keep proper record because most of them does not 
have computer 
0 (0) 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (1) 0 (0) 1 (0) 0 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 
IPM is more important than GAP for majority of farmers so we 
should concentrate on teaching IPM 
0 (0) 2 (0) 0 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (2) 1 (2) 0 (0) 2 (2) 2 (1) 0 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 
GAP certification should be only sought by cooperatives and farmer 
organization that have access to export market. 
0 (2) 1 (0) 0 (2) 1 (1) 0 (1) 2 (1) 2 (2) 0 (2) 1 (0) 2 (1) 0 (0) 0 (1) 1 (1) 
Programs like ‘safe vegetable’ that concentrate on pesticide 
residues is more appropriate for Vietnam than GAP 
0 (1) 1 (2) 1 (1) 0 (1) 1 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1) 0 (1) 1 (2) 2 (1) 0 (1) 1 (0) 1 (0) 
It is nearly impossible to make Vietnamese farmers to keep proper 
record 
0 (1) 0 (2) 2 (2) 0 (1) 1 (1) 1 (1) 0 (1) 0 (0) 1 (0) 2 (0) 0 (0) 1 (1) 1 (1) 
Farmer that sprays citrus 10 times/year but use pesticide according 
to label and keep record is more likely to get GAP certification than 
farmer who spray only 1 time per year but does not keep record. 
1 (2) 2 (1) 1 (0) 2 (0) 2 (0) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (1) 1 (0) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (1) 2 (2) 
Values in parentheses are from the baseline study.  
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Table 5.37 Trainers self assessment of skills shown for each province – CARD 037/06 
Skill 
Index of trainer’s self assessed competence for each province 
Can 
Tho 
Vinh 
Long 
Ben 
Tre 
Dong 
Thap 
Tien 
Giang 
Ha 
Tinh 
Nghe 
An 
Hoa 
Binh 
Ha 
Tay 
Phu 
Tho 
Yen 
Bai 
Tuyen 
Quang 
Ha 
Giang 
Demonstrate use of protective gears according to GAP requirements 3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
2.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
Select pesticide that will be acceptable for GAP 3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
Calculate dosage of pesticide per tree according to label 3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Determine pre-harvest interval to meet GAP requirement 3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Explain all 12 requirements of EurepGAP 3.0 
(2.5) 
2.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
1.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
2.0 
(1.0) 
0  
(1.5) 
2.5 
(1.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
2.0 
(2.0) 
Recommend measures to ensure that water use for irrigation is safe 3.0 
(2.5) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
1.5 
(2.0) 
1.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Demonstrate production of safe compost from organic material at the 
farm 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Explain to farmers and guide farmer to implement safe storage of the 
pesticide 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Develop record keeping system that farmer can use to be able to 
gain GAP certification 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
Demonstrate pesticide application that have minimal impact on 
environment 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Explain and guide farmers in soil cultivation that would have minimal 
negative impact on soil and would comply with GAP requirement  
2.5 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
1.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Recommend planting materials to the farmer that meet GAP 
requironment. 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(1.5) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
Recommend management strategies to control Hoanglong bin  3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
2.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
Conduct demonstration trials using IPM strategies including 
monitoring and action thresholds  
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.5 
(2.0) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
3.0 
(2.5) 
Overall self assessment index 3.0 
(2.9) 
2.9 
(2.9) 
2.7 
(2.9) 
2.3 
(2.5) 
2.9 
(2.6) 
2.9 
(2.9) 
3.0 
(2.9) 
3.0 
(3.0) 
2.6 
(2.2) 
2.8 
(2.5) 
2.9 
(2.3) 
2.9 
(3.0) 
2.9 
(2.7) 
Score out of 10 from a standardised assessment of knowledge on 
GAP 
9.5 
(8.5) 
9.0 
(10) 
8.0 
(6.5) 
8.5 
(7.5) 
9.0 
(9.0) 
6.0 
(2.0) 
6.0 
(3.0) 
6.5 
(6.5) 
6.0 
(4.5) 
6.0 
(4.5) 
9.5 
(3.0) 
8.0 
(8.0) 
4.0 
(4.0) 
0 none of the trainers are skilled, 0.1-1 few trainers are skilled but the majority cannot train with confidence, 1.1-2.0 majority of trainers are skilled but cannot train with confidence, 2.1-2.5 all trainers 
are skilled but the majority cannot train with confidence, 2.6-2.9 all trainers are skilled and the majority can train with confidence, 3 all trainers are skilled and can train with confidence. Values in 
parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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Table 5.38 Trainers self assessment of skills summarised for each region – CARD 037/06 
Pest/disease 
Region 
Mekong Delta Northern Central Provinces Northern Vietnam Overall 
Demonstrate use of protective gears according to GAP requirements 3.0 (2.3) 2.6 (2.6) 2.8 (2.1) 2.8 (2.4) 
Select pesticide that will be acceptable for GAP 2.9 (2.8) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (1.9) 3.0 (2.6) 
Calculate dosage of pesticide per tree according to label 3.0 (2.9) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 
Determine pre-harvest interval to meet GAP requirement 3.0 (2.9) 3.0 (2.8) 3.0 (2.9) 3.0 (2.9) 
Explain all 12 requirements of EurepGAP 2.4 (2.6) 2.6 (2.1) 1.8 (1.8) 2.3 (2.2) 
Recommend measures to ensure that water use for irrigation is safe 2.2 (2.2) 2.8 (2.6) 3.0 (2.4) 2.7 (2.4) 
Demonstrate production of safe compost from organic material at the 
farm 
2.9 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 
Explain to farmers and guide farmer to implement safe storage of the 
pesticide 
2.9 (2.9) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 3.0 (3.0) 
Develop record keeping system that farmer can use to be able to gain 
GAP certification 
2.8 (2.8) 2.9 (2.6) 3.0 (2.8) 2.9 (2.7) 
Demonstrate pesticide application that have minimal impact on 
environment 
2.8 (2.7) 2.9 (2.8) 3.0 (2.9) 2.9 (2.8) 
Explain and guide farmers in soil cultivation that would have minimal 
negative impact on soil and would comply with GAP requirement  
2.4 (2.8) 2.9 (2.8) 2.9 (2.9) 2.7 (2.8) 
Recommend planting materials to the farmer that meet GAP 
requirement. 
2.8 (2.7) 3.0 (2.8) 3.0 (2.3) 2.9 (2.6) 
Recommend management strategies to control huanglongbing  2.6(2.7) 2.8 (2.8) 2.9 (2.8) 2.8 (2.7) 
Conduct demonstration trials using IPM strategies including monitoring 
and action thresholds  
3.0 (3.0) 2.8 (2.8) 3.0 (2.8) 2.9 (2.8) 
Overall 2.8 (2.7) 2.9 (2.8) 2.9 (2.6) 2.9 (2.7) 
Score out of 10 from a standardised assessment of knowledge on GAP  8.8 (8.3) 6.1 (4.0) 6.9 (4.9) 7.3 (5.7) 
0 none of the trainers are skilled, 0.1-1 few trainers are skilled but the majority cannot train with confidence, 1.1-2.0 majority of trainers are skilled but cannot train with confidence, 2.1-2.5 all trainers 
are skilled but the majority cannot train with confidence, 2.6-2.9 all trainers are skilled and the majority can train with confidence, 3 all trainers are skilled and can train with confidence. Values in 
parentheses are from the baseline study. 
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5.3.2.2 Survey of major beneficiaries  
Seven personnel from research institutes, extension agencies, private industry and non-
government organizations completed surveys. Responses to each of the survey questions 
(in italics) are summarised, and the number of respondents expressing a similar idea are 
shown in brackets.  
What are the major impacts of this project on you/your organisation? (Question 3) and the 
level of benefits of this project to your organisation (Question 8) 
All respondents believed the project had a positive impact on them or their organization, 
with five scoring a high benefit and two a medium benefit. The most commonly 
mentioned impact was enhancement of relations between personnel in the 
organizations, extension staff and farmers (4). Relations were also enhanced between 
extension agencies and local leaders in their efforts to find local funds for additional FFS 
courses (1). Channels of communication were opened between research and extension 
agencies and between these agencies and the farmers providing effective channels for 
this project (2), and also opened the way for more effective delivery of new knowledge 
for practices other than IPM and in other agricultural crops (2).  
Respondents from research and extension organisations as well as private industry 
commented that they were able to learn from the farmers. Working on the project 
provided the opportunity to learn about the farming methods currently used (1), the 
farmers’ needs in relation to plant protection (2) and the changing attitudes of farmers in 
relation to pesticide use (1). Extension and private industry personnel had the 
opportunity to learn more from the research personnel (2). Although farmers were not 
directly represented by any of the respondents four respondents commented on farmers 
having the opportunity to increase their knowledge, and one respondent mentioned that 
this increased knowledge can lead to practices that reduce the negative impact of 
pesticides on growers’ health and the environment.   
Extension personnel commented they had the opportunity to improve their skills in citrus 
pest management based on ecological principals (2), and they extended their skills by 
designing and writing a curriculum for citrus IPM (1). It was mentioned that this was the 
first curriculum for citrus IPM in Vietnam. 
What are the major impacts of this project on farmers who participated in FFS (Question 
4a) and the level of benefits of this project on farmers who participated in FFS (Question 9) 
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All respondents believed the project had a positive impact on farmers who participated 
in FFS, with five scoring a high benefit and two a medium benefit. Respondents 
indicated that the most important benefits to farmers were increased knowledge of pests 
(3), natural enemies (2), farming practices (2), chemicals (3), sustainable agriculture (2), 
safe pesticide application and withholding period interval (3), IPM (2) and the 
importance of keeping records(1). An important social impact mentioned was the 
opportunity of farmers to work together and share experiences (2), and to develop 
relationships with research and extension personnel (1). It was also mentioned that 
providing the opportunity for farmers to work together would enhance participation in 
future initiatives such as the implementation of GAP procedures (1). Other favourable 
impacts on farmers that were mentioned were increased income (2), reduced cost of 
inputs (2), and the provision of farmers with a field guide book on identification of citrus 
insect pests / diseases and their natural enemies (1). 
What are the major impacts of this project on the wider farming community (Question 4b) 
and the level of benefits of this project to farmers in the wider farming community 
(Question 10) 
All respondents believed the project had a positive impact on the wider farming 
community with six scoring a high benefit and one a medium benefit. Major impacts of 
the project on the wider farming community were listed as enhanced relations between 
neighbouring farmers (3), farmers from different provinces (1) and between farmers and 
government officers (2), which facilitated the sharing of experiences between these 
groups of people (1). Strengthening of these relationships is important for sharing 
experiences (1), more broad scale adoption of IPM methods (1), the identification of 
citrus varieties that could be produced on a large scale for export (2), to coordinate a 
synchronised harvest (1), and for future initiatives such as implementation of GAP (1). 
Economic impacts mentioned were increased quality of fruit (1), improved opportunities 
for marketing fruit into the domestic and export market (1), lower cost of inputs (1), and 
increased profits (1). Environmental impacts included safer products (1), enhanced 
community consciousness of environmentally safe practices (1), and a healthier 
environment (2).  
In your opinion what were the major strengths of this project? (Question 5) 
Respondents indicated that one of the major strengths of the project was the 
opportunity it provided for farmers to work in groups (3) to overcome problems 
associated with the small holdings of individual farmers (Average size of farms is 0.3-
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0.5 ha). The project also provided the opportunity to bring together a team of experts on 
all aspects of citrus production (2) to contribute to training (4), development of the 
curriculum for citrus IPM (2), and production of a book that can be easily used by the 
farmers (2). Other strengths mentioned were enhanced pest and disease management 
skills of the participating farmers (3), including earlier application of sprays to more 
effectively control leaf miner and the psyllid vector of greening disease (1), reductions in 
pesticides used (1), and improved citrus quality (1).  
In your opinion what were the major limitations/weaknesses of this project? (Question 6) 
Most respondents identified different limitations/weaknesses of the project. The most 
commonly identified limitation was the need for a greater opportunity for practical 
training (4). The need for more practical experiences was mentioned in relation to the 
Training of Trainers (1), the lack of a demonstration orchard where best agricultural 
practices could be applied as an example for farmers to observe (1), and the absence of 
postharvest training in the project (2). Respondents also identified that more time is 
needed for farmers to change their practices and adjust to new conditions and 
technologies (1), and more funds are required in order to be able to organise more FFS 
(1). Limitations in relation to marketing of fruit were mentioned by two respondents, with 
one identifying that information about marketing was lacking, and the other that there 
was no awareness or understanding of the concept of differentiation of citrus produce 
grown using IPM methods in order to get recognition in the market and possibly gain a 
market advantage.  
What improvements would you suggest for the new project? (Question 7) 
Improvements suggested by respondents were closely related to the limitations that 
they identified in the project. The most common suggestion was to extend the training 
curriculum for both TOT (4), and FFS (5). Topics suggested for additional training 
included GAP (3), postharvest (1), marketing (1), strategies to allow individual farmers 
to connect with the wider farming community (1), and differentiation of citrus products 
grown using IPM (1). Three respondents suggested that the practical component of the 
training should be increased. Specific suggestions as to how this could be achieved 
included making a video (1), publishing more technical material with photographs (1), 
and decreasing the amount of theory to allow more time in the orchard (1). One 
respondent identified the need to improve safety and quality standards in order to 
satisfy the high value market but was unsure how this could be achieved, stating that 
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“the project team have to think of the effective method to help farmers overcome the 
weaknesses”.  
Engagement and management of the project (Questions 11 and 12) 
Respondents believed that either they or their organisations were relatively well 
engaged with the project, with five scoring a high level and two scoring a medium level 
of engagement. They also generally felt that the structure and management of the 
project was beneficial with five recording that it helped the level of involvement of them 
or their organisation, one recorded no effect and one recorded that the management 
and structure of the project held back the involvement of them or their organisation. The 
organisation that felt that management of the project held back their involvement was 
the commercial partner (pesticide company). This may be partly due to the Vietnamese 
project management team being very sensitive about the difference between 
contributing impartial information to the project and marketing of products. It is possible 
that by not having full opportunity to market products, the commercial partner saw this 
as a hindrance.  
5.3.2.3 Key informant interviews  
Observations of project managers after completion of CARD project 036/04 
Vietnamese Project Leader 
1. What you see as major changes in practices? 
Farmers learned about leafminer control in FFS which is very important because leafminer 
is a major concern in the Mekong Delta region. Previously farmers did not know how to 
effectively time their sprays to control leafminer so they kept applying many sprays which 
resulted in red mite resurgence. Now the farmers know when to spray against leaf miner 
and they use confidor for control of leafminer and oil for control of mites or they use the oil 
spray for leafminer which can also control mites at the same time. This resulted in 
pesticide applications going down. In Dong Thap province they previously used about 50M 
VND for pesticides but now they use around 20M VND. In Tien Giang province they now 
only use confidor for leafminer and oil spray for red mite so they can grow fish in the 
canals.  
2. What is the major economic impact? 
Now because farmers do not need to spend so much time spraying their trees some have 
been able to get another job, which increases the total income to the family. In terms of 
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citrus production many farmers got higher yield and good quality so they were able to sell 
their fruit for a higher price.   
Farmers lacked knowledge before FFS opened and now the knowledge of the farmers 
increase. Linking to that, they now have a system and know how to manage their citrus 
orchard and pesticide application when and where necessary.  
3. What is the major social impact? 
Farmers when they attend FFS every meeting they can exchange information with other 
farmers and learn new technologies. In Dong Thap they have a citrus club and every 
month they meet and invite a technician to come and provide information to them.  
4. What is the major environmental impact? 
In Dong Thap the farmers have a very high income and still apply around 20 M VND of 
pesticides per year so they cannot release natural enemies. However, in Ha Giang, Vin 
Long and Tien Giang they can release ants because the environment is very good.  
5. What do you see as the major benefits for your organisation?  
Even in the Southern Regional Plant Protection Centre before this project staff did not 
know about the pests on citrus because we concentrated on rice before. Now we have 
improved our knowledge about pests in citrus and can easily guide the farmers.   
Now the trainers know about citrus and local governments know about the benefits of FFS, 
they are beginning to fund FFS themselves. For example in Tien Giang province the local 
government is going to fund 4 more FFS this year.  
Published books for farmers to read and understand so that when the technician cannot 
come to the farm and now the farmers can now make their own decisions about everything 
in the citrus orchard.  
6. What you see as the major constraint for FFS to have an even greater impact than that 
you observed? 
I don’t know of any. 
 
Key Australian Researcher  
1. What did I see as major changes in practices 
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It was clear that in most districts and provinces, there was a significant reduction in the use 
of insecticides, based on the number of sprays applied prior to or in the early stages of the 
project compared to the end of the project. 
There was also a conscious change from use of broad-spectrum pesticides such as 
organophosphates and synthetic pyrethroids, to more environmentally and human safe 
insecticides, such as petroleum spray oils (PSO) and imidacloprid. The adoption of 
multiple PSOs at 0.25%, as opposed to higher concentrations (≥1%) was surprisingly 
widespread. The incorporation of spray oils with other options for pest and disease control 
also showed a maturity of understanding of plant protection by farmers and PPD staff.  
The ability of farmers to confidently identify key citrus pests, diseases and beneficial 
species, developed in the FFSs and supported by the production of pest and disease 
identification charts for each participating district, empowered many farmers to monitor 
their crops and to apply pesticides only when pests were present. A surprisingly high 
number of farmers adopted encouragement of weaver ants. The actual role the ants 
played in biological control was probably less important than the fact that their presence 
confirmed to the farmers the improved environmental conditions in their “gardens”, as a 
result of their changed practices. 
An unexpected outcome was the high level of adoption by farmers of Trichoderma, 
manures, organic fertiliser (Risopla) and compost to control Phytophthora root rot and to 
improve general tree health. This was not one of the original project aims, but was 
assisted by a focus on Integrated Crop Management (not just IPM) resulting from 
increased observations in the field, a deliberate link forged with the 52/04 VIE project 
Management of Phytophthora diseases in Vietnamese horticulture, as well as the 
enthusiasm by Dr Minh, Can Tho University, who was a key presenter at TOT. 
Some farmers had adopted use of disease-free citrus stock, despite its much higher cost. 
However, this practice was in the minority.   
a) Economic impact  
The positive economic impact of the project was discussed by all farmers and trainers as 
resulting from reduced input costs, increased yield, improved quality or a combination of 
these. This was discussed positively at both informal and formal situations, with clear data 
from trainers showing higher profits from “IPM” treatments compared with “Farmer 
Practice”.  Some farmers discussed how, with the increased profits from citrus emanating 
from the project, they were able to build new houses, buy new motorbikes etc.  However, 
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in some cases, I was unclear how much of this was associated with improved crop yield 
resulting from tree maturity over the project timeframe rather than practices adopted.  
b) Social impact 
The FFS-based project genuinely combined theory with practise, and village-based in an 
action research mode. Farmers and trainers in feedback sessions supported the strong 
emphasis on field practice. They recommended, after the first year, that the FFS 
schedules follow the full citrus season, to optimise benefits from the training nexus 
between theory and practice.   
It was clear that the FFS model, using sub-PPD staff as trainers in a cooperative mode, 
empowered farmers to develop their own practices on their farms, rather than following 
recipes from “experts”.  This was well illustrated to me when visiting a FFS in Dong Thap 
province, farmers commented that while use of PSO provided better fruit appearance it 
thickened rind (increased albedo) of Tieu mandarin. As this was something we hadn’t 
previously encountered, we quizzed them. In response, they organised their own “blind” 
assessment trial, collecting various fruit from the field, and using a naïve team to assess 
by appearance and rind thickness and weight which of the fruit were the PSO-treated. 
They were correct. 
It was interesting to note the closeness of the project farmer groups in many villages, as 
the  farmers gathered in each other’s houses and genuinely interacted, not only at the FFS 
but on other occasions. On numerous occasions, we were told about how the project 
activities were being extended by informal meetings and discussions outside of the project 
participants 
There was a mix of farmer participant ages, from early 20s to 60s. It was good to see a 
number of women involved in the project, both as trainers and FFS participants (although 
still in the minority). They gave variable responses about their improved status in the family 
as a result of their participation but a number were positive, particularly about their 
decision-making for citrus production.  
c) Environmental impact 
Issues relating to reduced pesticide use and a broadening of IPM to ICM are discussed in 
1. above. Most farmers were able to discuss with some pride the beneficial insects they 
could now identify present in their farms, following changes in practice.  
One incident which stuck with me was at a FFS in the Mekong, the host farmer providing 
us with fish and proudly stated that this was the first time for years he could grow fish in his 
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canals, because of his changed pesticide practices. For him, it was not so much the 
economics of not having to buy fish, but the obvious sign of improvements in his 
environment. 
3. What you see as the major constraint for FFS to have an even greater impact than that 
you observed. 
While overall the trainers from sub-PPDs were very good the quality and enthusiasm in 
FFSs, and thus their outcomes, differed with different provinces/districts.  It appeared to 
me that this was, at least in part, a result of different skills, experience and enthusiasm of 
sub-PPD staff, despite them all attending TOT. 
Apart from differences in PPD staff, each district and province had different levels of skill, 
experience and farming practices. This was most pronounced between farms in the 
Mekong delta and Vinh. One of the most useful project activities was the visits by farmers 
in the Mekong to different provinces, to meet other farmers and to see production 
practices.     
A major constraint for farmers and trainers is that, while there are lists of pesticides 
registered in Vietnam, there are no such lists for pesticides registered in citrus. Thus, 
farmers can be recommended and pesticides that are not registered for use in citrus. This 
will cause major concerns for development of GAP in citrus, as well as in other crops. 
As discussed in above, the use of disease-free trees, especially in new plantings, is 
relatively low with many farmers using material produced from production orchards.  The 
use of disease-free material will at least delay the spread of huanglongbing (citrus 
greening), probably the major plant protection constraint to economics of citrus production.  
It was surprising to me the prices that many farmers received for their citrus fruit. 
Australian farmers would be pleased to receive these returns/kg. My concern is that with 
Vietnam’s entry into WTO, these artificially inflated prices will collapse with import of citrus 
from more developed producers such as China and Thailand.  The exception is pomelo, 
which has export potential, and is the logical choice to develop GAP in citrus.   
For logistical reasons, we didn’t use the same interviewers/translators in all locations. It is 
reasonable to expect that they brought to the assessments their own biases and 
interpretations, despite the uniformity of the interview questions.  
Key Australian Researcher personal comments 
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I personally and professionally grew in this project. I have worked on a number of 
international aid projects, but this one got me closer to the farmers and their thinking than 
any previous project. I genuinely enjoyed the company of the farmers and trainers, and I 
think they enjoyed the Australian team participation.  
I had also worked with FFS before but was particularly impressed with most of the Sub-
PPD staff and what they contributed to the project. I am confident that activities will 
continue at the conclusion of the project.  
The choice of the Vietnamese project leader was highly fortuitous. He was, for the most 
part, excellent; and performed well above expectations. There were some times when I 
was a little apprehensive of whether he would manage the logistics and presentations, but 
he always came up with the goods. He was ably supported by Dr Tran Van Hai, Can Tho 
University, who I also came to greatly respect. 
At times, the project visits seemed like a mad rush from one site to another. Such a multi-
site project required a great deal of travel to genuinely interact with trainers and farmers, 
and to effectively coordinate the project. This was a most important feature of the project, 
in which particularly Oleg Nicetic ensured a real commitment on the ground in Vietnam 
from the Australian side.    
 
Australian Project Leader 
1. What you see as major changes in practices 
Although the project was entitled Implementation of IPM, very soon after the project 
started we realised that we needed to change the focus to ICM and that is how the project 
was run. The changes in orchard management actually brought about the biggest 
changes, because farmers had very little training in ICM, whereas most had been exposed 
to IPM before. In the Mekong Delta region a major change in practice was the use of 
compost which resulted in a visible increase in yield.  
The farmers have started observing, exploring and thinking about processes in their 
orchard and different management techniques. However, they still do not know exactly 
what they are doing and many times what they are doing is not right, but in this stage they 
are actually starting to experiment, ask questions and try different things. They did not 
improve spray application, storage and handling of pesticide and their keeping of records 
is not complete. Record keeping is more concerned with the value of inputs with only 
limited amounts of information about which pesticides and fertilizers were used and when 
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they were applied. It is even difficult for them to write the full names of different fertilizers 
and pesticides. What struck me most is that although I can see that many things they are 
doing are wrong, and in different FFS they are implementing different things, but 
everywhere you can see improvement in orchard management and all farmers are excited 
about the increased yields they are getting. The most dramatic change in practice is in the 
orchards that had very dense plantings and pruning was not practiced (this is a relatively 
small proportion of the total number of orchards). After implementing thinning of trees and 
pruning in these orchards there was a dramatic increase in yield. In one orchard the 
increase was 150%.   
Overall, as a result of the increased confidence the farmers have gained in recognising 
pests and diseases, in many cases they have reduced the number of sprays.  
2. What is the major economic impact? 
FFS farmers start much more thinking about the value of inputs and the possibility that 
they can reduce inputs through increased knowledge. They discovered that making 
compost at home does not cost anything and produces visibly better results than just 
mineral fertilizers. The situation with pesticides is that through increased knowledge about 
pests and diseases they can reduce inputs here too and they are enthusiastic about that.  
Nearly all farmers I met were excited about increases of yield as a result of FFS. These 
results are mainly a consequence of increased use of compost and pruning practices. 
There is not enough evidence to directly link improvements in profit with FFS. But partly 
the change is because farmers start to better understand the market and the need to 
develop strategies to approach markets. One of the possible strategies would be to form 
cooperatives.  
3. What is the major social impact? 
Participants of FFS became friends and they genuinely collaborate and exchange their 
experiences and they are making a collective effort to improve their livelihood. For me this 
was the most pleasing thing to see because in the developed world everybody competes 
and no one does anything before they check to ensure that they have protected their I.P. 
The genuine sense of community that I see in Vietnam is the most beautiful thing a person 
can see. In most places after FFS citrus farmers clubs were formed and a few of them will 
become cooperatives. That will ensure that the impact of FFS is continuing and is diffused 
into the community. In several places I observed that FFS was successful facilitating 
transition of responsibility from father to son but in a few places even though that was the 
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intention of the family when they sent their children to FFS, transition was not achieved. It 
seems that FFS is not enough on its own to facilitate this transition – it also needs the full 
commitment from the family.  
All women I talked to that were participating in FFS in agreement with their husbands, had 
dramatically changed their role in the family by taking over the management of the 
orchard. However, in all these families the husband had another job outside the farm. The 
shift from fully agricultural households to mixed income households has the potential to 
open opportunities for many families as urbanisation increases and future FFS could have 
a greater impact by targeting these families. The women are the best students because 
they do not have any pre-conceived ideas.  
4. What is the major environmental impact? 
It is very difficult to observe changes in the environment but in many places in the Mekong 
Delta for us Westerners the environment looks much more biologically diverse than what 
we see at home. The orchards seem much more like a jungle than the monocultural 
situation typical in Australia or Europe. After my experiences in Thailand, the level of use 
of pesticide in Vietnam seems low, even though the pesticides that are used are old 
chemistry and it is known that they can have a detrimental effect on natural enemies. The 
good feel about FFS is the use of green ants, which were used traditionally in the Mekong 
Delta, but now this practice is being restored and actually more widely used than before. I 
believe that after the completion of FFS, the use of green ants will be sustained. It is a very 
beneficial practice more as an indicator of the ecological health of the orchard, than 
actually reducing numbers of pests. It provides farmers with a very direct indication of the 
toxicity of the pesticides that they are using because if they overuse the boarder spectrum 
pesticides this will be quickly recognised in the green ant populations.  
Quite a few farmers told us that now they can keep fish in the canals in the orchard, or that 
they have more fish than previously. If that is true, then it indicates that the reduced 
pesticide use and change to pesticides that have less environmental impact is more wide 
spread than individual properties because the canals are all connected. However, I do 
believe that the environmental consciousness of the farmers has been increased and this 
will now prevent them from continuing to overuse pesticides. 
5. What you see as the major constraint for FFS to have an even greater impact than that 
you observed. 
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The major constraint to more sustainable citriculture practices is the very limited range of 
pesticides that are available for use in the local pesticide shops. The farmers are 
dependent on the local pesticide shops to provide products, because there is minimum 
movement of farmers to larger centres where they would have a wider choice of 
pesticides. Another aspect is the registration of pesticides for use in citrus. There are not 
many pesticides registered for citrus and there is no concept of registration specific to 
certain crops, even within extension officers and trainers, so what is registered for rice, is 
considered suitable for use in citrus or any other crop. For example, the product Dandy is 
the most widely used miticide in citrus, it is marketed for citrus with the picture on the label 
depicting citrus fruit on a citrus tree, but it is actually not registered for use on citrus. In 
order to be able to fulfil the requirements of any certification scheme, such as 
EUREPGAP, only registered products can be used. However, if this were to be enforced at 
the moment it would result in ecological damage, because although the products that are 
registered for citrus at the moment are effective for control of pests on citrus but they are 
broad spectrum and have high toxicity for natural enemies and humans. In order to 
progress to a situation of certification that will encourage the use of more biorational 
pesticides, these pesticides need to be registered and the registration requirements need 
to be enforced. Such a major change would not be possible without opening dialogue 
between government authorities who are involved in the registration of pesticides and the 
pesticide companies. The government may even need to subsidise or facilitate the 
registration process in order to build up the number of more suitable products legally 
available for use by farmers.   
To sustain impact it is necessary to develop some form of farmer association. In many 
cases citrus farmer clubs have been formed as a result of FFS and cooperatives are a 
logical progression from there. In some FFS the schools were the foundation for the 
development of cooperatives. But any further improvements will not be possible without 
improved postharvest and market access. There are no warehouses or postharvest 
treatment facilities, and no adequate financial support for farmers to borrow money to 
establish such facilities. So to progress the government needs to develop some policy for 
financial support of cooperatives to be able to build this infrastructure. If no financial 
support is given to cooperatives the enthusiasm that has been created by FFS to work 
together to improve their economic status will gradually diminish.  
One issue that has not been adequately addressed in the central coast is a more effective 
strategy for the replacement of trees. The normal practice there is to continue to tend the 
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trees and harvest fruit from them long after they have reached their peak in production. 
When the yield diminishes to very low levels the farmers then remove all their trees and 
replant, leaving them without income until the new trees begin to bear fruit. A much more 
viable strategy would be to have a staged replacement process and this should be 
incorporated into future FFS. 
Project impact on key Vietnamese institutions participating in project 037/06 
In this section a summary of interviews focused on GAP, conducted after completion of 
project 037/06, outlining the main points organised by the interview questions is presented.  
Changes in interviewees’ conceptions about GAP since commencement of the project  
The interviewees’ concept of GAP has been broadened and enhanced. They can all see a 
clear connection between production, postharvest management and markets. They can 
also see the need for separation of the GAP requirements for domestic and export 
markets, where VietGAP set standards for the domestic market while GLOBALG.A.P.set 
standars for the export market. SOFRI have been taking an active role in establishing 
certification bodies for VietGAP that are easily accessible to the farmers.  
Critical GAP elements 
All respondents are in agreement that GAP implementation and certification for citrus 
should be on the farmer group level, preferably with farmers forming formal cooperatives. 
For GAP to be successfully implemented it is necessary to get support from all levels of 
government and good connections with local governments in provinces were established 
during the timeframe of the project. Introduction of VietGAP has been seen as a highly 
positive step that will enable wider implementation of GAP. In the baseline study 
interviewees saw record keeping as a key component of GAP that would be difficult to 
implement because of current levels of farmer education and habitual opposition to record 
keeping. However results of our project demonstrated the opposite and that was 
acknowledged by most of respondents.  
Most respondents saw the lack of substantial and immediate economic benefits for 
farmers who implemented GAP as a major obstacle for wider GAP implementation.  
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Role of FFS in GAP implementation 
In Vietnam there is already an existing infrastructure and framework for FFS that has 
proved to be an excellent vehicle for implementation of key requirements of GAP including 
IPM, record keeping and OH&S. The ability of FFS to engage farmers in evidence based 
decision making rather than being told what to do was a key for successful GAP 
implementation.  
Benefits to stakeholder’s organizations 
This project built the capacity of the Plant Protection Department to take an active role in 
GAP implementation and as a result of project activities the Head Office, Regional Centres 
and Plant Protection Sub-Departments in participating provinces are now all sufficiently 
skilled to lead and facilitate implementation of GAP throughout Vietnam. As result of PPD 
staff activities, the knowledge of farmers on GAP that was relatively high in the South has 
been broadened and deepened. In the North knowledge of GAP was much lower than in 
the South and as a result of the project it has now been significantly increased. Strategies 
should now be developed to link PPD with industry and retailers to fully utilise the 
enhanced capacity.   
The Plant Protection Research Institute was not directly involved in the implementation of 
GAP but they used their existing knowledge in IPM to assist with Training of Trainers. The 
project provided funds that enabled them to publish a field guide for management of citrus 
pest and diseases specific for the northern part of Vietnam. The book was printed and 
5,000 copies were distributed through PPD network to provinces. It was a very valuable 
reference material for trainers and farmers.  
Can Tho University were also involved in the Training of Trainers and their technology on 
use of compost with the addition of Trichoderma was widely implemented across all FFSs. 
As a result of the implementation of this composting technology in this and the previous 
project Trichoderma is now widely use by citrus growers. As result of this high demand 
Can Tho University have licensed An Giang Pesticide Company to produce Trichoderma 
on a larger scale. 
SOFRI established themself as a leader in the development of theoretical and 
implementation concepts of GAP. Our project utilised the skills of SOFRI staff through 
them leading the TOT and writing a manual for GAP implementation in citrus. However, 
the project provided the stage for SOFRI to operate from to reach and influence citrus 
farmers on a broad scale and funds to produce the GAP manual.    
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VACVINA is a leader in cooperative movements in the Mekong Delta and they also have a 
network of trainers to support cooperatives and farmers. This project enhanced their 
knowledge and skills, and provided the opportunity for them to utilise those skills through 
facilitating the implementation of GAP in Dong Thap province.  
SPC produced the petroleum spray oil (SK Enspray 99) and was a very important partner 
in our previous project when use of oil in the Mekong Delta was increased significantly to 
the extent that it was used by most citrus farmers. In this project the expectation was that 
SPC would be able to provide product in the north. However, because their network in the 
north was weak and they did not have high expectations for sales and did not invest in 
developing additional support, they did not sufficiently expand their sales in the north. 
 
5.4 Discussion 
Reflection on applicability of methodology used in evaluation of CARD FFS impacts  
The combination of quantitative and qualitative methods used to assess the CARD project 
FFS impact appears to have captured a quite comprehensive picture of the changes in 
farmers’ knowledge, practices and understanding of the agro-ecosystems in which they 
work. The above-reported results related to social, environmental and economic capital 
indicate the appropriateness of the sustainable livelihood framework to accurately describe 
impacts of FFS programs as suggested by Pontius et al. (2002). The participatory 
approaches to learning and research, as well as the use of FFS as a platform for 
engagement of all stakeholders, resulted in improvements in a number of livelihood 
capitals. Considering the presented results, it seems inconceivable that the impacts of 
such a long and comprehensive program can be evaluated on only two economic 
indicators, improved yield and lower production costs, as stated by Feder et al., (2004b). 
Both of these indicators can be misleading when applied for assessment of the IPM 
adoption impacts on citrus production. For example, if a farmer uses an IPM program to 
manage citrus psyllid any economic benefit is unlikely to occur within a few years because 
it may take up to eight years before the yield is impacted by huanglongbing disease 
transmitted by psyllid (Ichinose et al., 2010). On the contrary, the input costs might initially 
increase if farmers change to more expensive, but IPM compatible, new generation 
pesticides before the positive impact on beneficial insects leads to a significant reduction 
in the number of sprays required, resulting in a subsequent reduction of input costs. These 
two examples demonstrate that quantitative data need to be complemented with data 
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generated by observations (Feder et al., 2004b), ground truthing and other qualitative 
methods to interpret and understand the full implications of survey results.  
KAP survey results, especially for project 036/04, which were developed based on a 
standard KAP survey used in rice, had limited value in capturing changes in a more 
complex and perennial agroecosystem such as citrus production. In FFS on rice in 
Vietnam, for example, the focus was on reducing three inputs: plant density, use of 
fertilizers and use of pesticides. Overuse of these inputs was widespread among rice 
farmers, so the KAP survey could effectively capture changes in the desired direction by 
posing simple questions to test attitudes towards reduction in use of these inputs. In the 
case of citrus, use of inputs was dependent on the region, province and even village 
chosen within the province, and these inputs can be underused, overused or the correct 
doses applied at the wrong time, so response to a statement such as “higher rates of 
mineral fertilizer will result in higher yield”, which in rice production was expected to be 
answered as not true to indicate a positive change in farmers attitude, is more ambiguous 
in the citrus survey, because it would be true for farmers where fertilizers were underused 
but not true where fertilizers were overused. In this context, the aggregation of such highly 
variable data on a regional level may lead to incorrect conclusions, and that is why in this 
thesis disaggregated data have been presented.  
In contrast to CARD 036/04, the questions posed in evaluation of CARD 037/06 were 
better targeted towards the citrus growers and concentrated specifically on citriculture, 
understanding of citrus pests and diseases and control methods, transmission and control 
of huanglongbing, and the impacts of pesticides on the environment and human health. 
Farmers’ self-evaluation of their skills to perform major operations in the orchard, including 
monitoring of pests and diseases, was added to the survey. The level of farmer knowledge 
and confidence in their skills was surprisingly high in the baseline study across all regions, 
which may indicate that more advanced farmers were selected to participate in citrus FFS 
but also that years of FAO and other donors efforts in development of FFS programs that 
trained over 3,000 trainers recruited from extension services and nearly a million farmers, 
mainly in rice IPM, in the period from 1992 to 2005 (van de Fliert et al., 2007), had an 
influence on the wider farming community and across crops. It should be noted that nearly 
all trainers in the Mekong Delta had participated in rice IPM TOT before joining citrus 
projects, and many participating farmers had also been trained in rice IPM.  
The systematic observation of orchards and input suppliers and interviews with farmers 
and extension officers painted a different picture to that portrayed by survey data alone, 
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confirming the need for qualitative methods in addition to quantitative methods. Farmer 
knowledge and attitudes, even though not very different between regions, translated into 
very different practices depending on farmer access to inputs, capital and markets. In the 
Mekong Delta, for example, where five provinces (Tien Giang, Ben Tre, Dong Thap, Vinh 
Long and Tra Vinh) are designated by the Vietnamese government as a fruit production 
cluster with the goal to elevate production to export quality and government investment in 
postharvest infrastructure (Rankin et al., 2011), the knowledge and practice changes 
achieved by FFS can be more readily capitalised because of better access to inputs and 
markets. This resulted in a greater economic impacts in the Mekong Delta than in the 
Northern provinces where access to inputs (mineral spray oil, a wide range of fertilizers 
and new generation pesticides) and markets are more restricted and the establishment of 
a large number of orange orchards was not market driven but was developed as a 
government intervention to alleviate poverty, often resulting in overproduction and low 
price (Son, 2003). Even within the Mekong Delta there was a marked difference in 
citricultural practices and the health and productivity of orchards between provinces that 
belonged to the cluster and orchards in Can Tho province, which is outside the cluster.  
The assessment of impacts on other stakeholders was more comprehensively and 
effectively undertaken in CARD project 036/04, where an emailed survey was combined 
with interviews of key informants conducted by an interviewer external to the project. The 
semi-structured interviews that I conducted after CARD project 037/06 probably captured 
the majority of impacts, but because I was too close to interviewees and too familiar with 
impacts that I had observed over six years of project implementation, it was difficult to 
keep interviewees focused because they assumed that I already knew what they were 
telling me. As a result, it is possible that I may not have asked enough prompting 
questions in order to capture all minor project impacts. The impacts on other stakeholders, 
however, was able to be triangulated with quantitative data, including sales of mineral oil, 
Trichoderma production, compost production and sales, and publication and distribution of 
manuals and books. In conclusion, it is likely that the methodologies employed were 
adequate to capture both immediate impacts and development impacts as defined by van 
den Berg & Jiggins (2007). 
Investment in citrus IPM FFS 
The cost of FFS and their fiscal sustainability, or rather lack of sustainability, is considered 
the main limitation of the FFS model (Anderson & Feder, 2004; Feder, 2004a, b; Quizon et 
al., 2001). These authors considered FFS as a model of extension not as the public 
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investment in farmer education to address farmers’ need to develop expertise in site-
specific agroecosystem management and to improve their entrepreneurial skills to be able 
to engage in a dynamic market economy. Farmer group education is necessarily labour 
intensive and therefore costly, but there are no shortcut alternatives when it comes to 
education and knowledge acquired through the education process; hence it cannot be 
expected that a substantial proportion of the knowledge will diffuse to other farmers. 
However, by educating a relatively large number of farmers in the community, the 
development of the whole community can be expected (Schmidt et al. 1997; van den Berg 
& Jiggins, 2007). I estimated the cost of FFS conducted as part of CARD project 036/04 
using Fleischer et al. (2004) categories of costs involved in the participatory learning 
based program. I believe that there is no simple linear relation between the costs of project 
implemented FFS over a few years and direct impact on smallholders that can be 
measured as economic benefits by simple estimations of increase of yield and reduction of 
costs. Investment in FFS is investment in the local human resource capacity of the region, 
which cannot be easily quantified.   
The cost of citrus FFS was calculated taking into account: i) base cost of the existing 
extension system including salaries and overheads of extension officers employed by 
PPD, ii) start-up cost including TOT, iii) recurrent costs including FFS costs, allowances 
and cost of farmer participation. Costs are shown in VND and AUD using an average 
exchange rate for the period 2004-2006 of 12,282 VND for 1 AUD. 
i. Base cost per FFS participant was estimated at 262,500 VND (=AUD 21.37). 
Estimated cost was based on the assumption that trainers employed by PPD have 
an average monthly salary of 1,500,000 VND. It was assumed that for every day of 
active involvement in FFS it is necessary to spend one additional working day for 
preparation. To account for all overheads incurred by sub PPD the daily wage of 
trainers was multiplied by 2.5, the multiplier used as a standard for Australian 
universities.  
ii. Start-up cost per FFS participant was estimated at AUD 13.02. The start-up cost 
includes cost of training of two trainers per FFS. It should be noted that start-up 
costs do not include costs of the Australian scientists that participated in the project. 
The CARD project was a research project with FFS being the object of the research 
so the input of Australian staff in the actual training program of TOT was minimal 
and did not warrant inclusion in the cost of the training. 
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iii. Recurrent cost per FFS participant was estimated at AUD 36.23. The compensation 
for farmers’ participation is included in that amount.  
Total cost per FFS participant for the season long FFS in citrus that included 21 training 
sessions and one season long participatory trial was 867,361 VND (AUD 70.62). The 
season was considered to be from the main flowering to the main harvest, which was 
about eight months. Average profit per hectare was estimated at 78,620,000 VND per year 
(=AUD 6,401.19). Average size of the farm was 0.69 ha. It could be estimated that 
average income per farmer household was 54,247,800 VND. Cost of FFS per participant 
was 867,361 VND (=AUD 70.62). It can be estimated that cost of FFS per participant 
represents only 1.60% of their income from citrus.  
The estimated cost is within the range of costs reported by van den Berg (2004) and van 
den Berg & Jiggins (2007). The relationship between the profit of citrus production and the 
cost of FFS supports van den Berg & Jiggins’ (2007) statement that the fiscal sustainability 
of the FFS model improves when used in more valuable perennial crops. Ratio of FFS cost 
to citrus farmer income of 1:62.5 indicates that it is not unrealistic to assume that recurrent 
costs can be at least partly covered by farmers.  
 
Attribution of impacts of multi-stakeholder projects-Utility of FFS 
Besides the lack of an agreed methodology for impact assessment and agreement about 
what constitutes an impact, there is even more disagreement as to what can and cannot 
be attributed to the impact of FFS programs (Anderson & Feder, 2004; Bartlett, 2005; van 
den Berg, 2004; van den Berg & Jiggins, 2007). Most impact assessments have used the 
latitudinal approach (participating farmers versus a control group), some have used a 
longitudinal approach (pre- and post-intervention evaluation), and only a few have used a 
combination of longitudinal and latitudinal approaches. However, these combined 
assessments have generally had a small sample size, probably because it was too 
demanding to involve a large number of farmers (van den Berg & Jiggins, 2007).For my 
assessment, I used a longitudinal approach because CARD projects involved multi-
stakeholders and the FFS program was used to serve as a communication platform 
(Chapter 4), facilitating immediate dissemination of project IPM strategies and innovations 
coming out of participatory research through media, extension services, input suppliers’ 
marketing efforts and NGOs implementing good agricultural practices. In this case, finding 
an unexposed control group that had a similar level of citrus production was very difficult. 
Feder et al.’s (2004a) assumption that the effectiveness of FFS as an extension model 
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relying on farmer to farmer diffusion does not readily apply to CARD projects where the 
FFS program purposely involved a variety of stakeholders, all of whom  then became part 
of the dissemination network. 
In the Mekong Delta local television stations have programs dedicated to current 
agricultural issues and education. Researchers and leading extension officers, as well as 
technical experts from Saigon Pesticide Company, participated in TV programs 15 times 
with a total of 10 hours air time during the time of project implementation. In addition, 
regular coverage in TV news for project activities was provided and there was also a 
regular presence in the local press. The project staff exposure on television is likely to 
have had a very positive influence on farmers’ perceptions of the credibility of the 
“experts”, which may have subsequently influenced farmers’ actions and changes to their 
practices.  
Using the results of the participatory research conducted as part of FFS activities, the 
extension services and input suppliers jointly established IPM strategies with the farmers, 
developed common recommendations and communication material and disseminated this 
recommendations through both of their networks. They even agreed on a common 
brochure dealing with all the major pests and diseases of citrus that was then printed and 
distributed by the pesticide company. It has to be noted, however, that this brochure had 
one product that would not be considered IPM compatible added by the pesticide company 
without consultation with the extension services. This resulted in the extension services in 
some provinces being reluctant to distribute the brochure. Bayer Crop Science also 
financed inter-provincial visits of FFS participants, facilitating exchange of knowledge and 
experiences between farmers, which had a further positive learning effect. The NGO 
VACVINA in cooperation with Metro supermarket conducted many GAP workshops and 
training programs, which did not follow FFS principles but nevertheless used information 
and materials generated in the CARD 037/06 FFS program.  
The information dissemination described above should have had a sustained development 
impact even after completion of the project, but to attribute and quantify this impact would 
be nearly impossible. Similarly, although perhaps less demanding, was the attribution of 
direct project impacts on farmers. For example, a number of respondents reported 
significant increases in yield and income, but it is not possible to establish what proportion 
of that increased yield and income is due to changed management practices and how 
much was due to yearly variation in yield and prices. With regard to environmental impact 
of the project, most of the farmers reported an increase in the number of beneficial 
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organisms in their orchards. However, as part of the FFS training involved identification of 
pests, diseases and beneficial organisms, it is impossible to determine if the perceived 
increases were a consequence of an actual increase in beneficial organisms, or an 
increased ability of respondents to recognise beneficial organisms. If all positive economic 
and environmental effects recorded in this project impact assessment are contributed 
solely to farmers’ participation in FFS, it is likely to overestimate the benefits of FFS and 
CARD projects; however, it can be assumed that while participation in FFS did not 
contribute all of the benefits, it did at least partly contribute to the reported yield and 
profitability increases as well as in improved environmental indicators.  
The evaluation results presented show positive impacts on human and social capital with 
increased farmer knowledge, self-confidence, increased strength of their networks and 
attainment of more influential positions of leadership within their networks. This unique 
benefit of the FFS programs can only be fully achieved through long-term and sustained 
involvement in participatory learning and research. It cannot be expected that development 
of critical and analytical skills unique to individuals can be diffused to other farmers (van 
den Berg & Jiggins, 2007). If through large and sustained FFS programs a critical mass of 
graduates with these skills is reached, then substantial impact can be expected for 
development of their communities. This again raises the question as to how it is possible 
to quantify these benefits in monetary terms. I believe that Bartlett’s concept of FFS as a 
utility is the most appropriate approach to understanding multiple uses and impacts that 
FFS programs have. It is almost certain that the main contributing factors for fully realising 
the utilities of the FFS model in the CARD projects was the flexible management of the 
project together with the empowerment of MARD, that had power to evaluate milestones 
and manage the budget, resulting in Vietnamese ownership of the project and a balance of 
power between the Australian and Vietnamese research teams (Chapter 4).  
According to Bartlett (2005), evaluating the utility of attending, organising and funding FFS 
is time-bound and location-specific and reflects the needs and priorities of a variety of 
stakeholders. In the CARD projects, the utility of FFS for the funding body was the 
stimulation of rural development through improving small-holders’ knowledge and skills 
and resulting changes in practices through the implementation of IPM, and later GAP. The 
usefulness of FFS approach for CARD was acknowledged when CARD funded another 
FFS program for implementation of GAP for vegetables based on positive results of FFS in 
citrus. For the Australian team, the utility of FFS changed from the pilot CARD project, 
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where it was used as an extension tool, to a platform for action research about citrus as 
well as evaluation research about the utility of FFS in CARD projects 036/04 and 037/06.  
For the PPD, FFS had multiple utilities: it was used to build the capacity of their staff 
through training and action research; it also provided financial and knowledge support to 
produce extension materials; it provided a platform to strengthen and extend their 
networks with research institutions, local government, pesticide companies and NGOs; 
and gave them the opportunity to take the lead role in MARD-sponsored GAP 
implementation in citrus, which they would consider as prestigious, as well as providing a 
component of salary for a substantial number of staff for an extended period of time. For 
Vietnamese and Australian researchers, it provided an excellent communication platform 
and a platform for participatory research in citrus IPM. This research led to the formulation 
of location-specific IPM and ICM strategies; but even more importantly, it provided them 
with opportunities to experience the citrus farming system as a whole and led them to 
acknowledge the need for transdisciplinarity (Nicetic & van de Fliert, 2014).  
For Can Tho University, FFS was also the utility for commercialisation of innovation. Can 
Tho University was already producing Trichoderma for control of phytophthora on a semi-
commercial scale. However, during the FFS, Trichoderma was introduced with compost to 
mitigate spread of phytophthora in citrus orchards. FFS farmers rapidly adopted this 
technology and it spread to and was adopted by many non-FFS farmers as well. This 
success led to An Giang Plant Protection Joint-Stock Company purchasing the rights for 
Trichoderma production from Can Tho University and commencing production on a large 
scale. It is also interesting to note that the production and price of compost in the 
provinces where FFS was conducted in the Mekong Delta increased.  
For private companies, the FFS program contributed to their research and development as 
well as commercial activities. For example, data from FFS conducted trials on the use of 
mineral oil were used for its registration for leafminer control on citrus in Vietnam. FFS was 
also used to improve their marketing strategies and directly increased sales.  
In all provinces where FFS were conducted the local government officials were very 
supportive because they saw FFS as a utility for development. For government officials 
developmental impacts are powerful proofs of their efficiency, which they can use to 
legitimise their positions to the small-holders who are their main constituency. In districts 
where GAP certification was the aim of FFS activities, local government even committed 
funds to improve infrastructure, seeing GAP certification as an achievement that would be 
highly regarded by the provincial and central governments. Acknowledging Bartlett’s 
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statement that the utility of FFS programs is time-bound and location-specific, it appears 
that the multiple utility of the FFS model, as demonstrated in the CARD projects, remains 
viable even today (2015), five years after project completion and it still remains the 
outreach model of choice for a majority of provincial DARDs (Pham Thi Sen pers. com, 
February 2015).  
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6 Farmer Field Schools as a utility for implementation of Good 
Agricultural Practice (GAP)  
6.1 Introduction 
The rise of supermarkets is an important phenomenon with huge implications for farmers 
(MSM, 2008). They were established in the US in the 1930s and soon after in some 
European countries including England, France and Germany. They spread throughout 
Latin America in the 1980s (Reardon & Berdegue, 2002) and reached Asia in the 1990s. 
The first Asian supermarkets were established in Malaysia and then they rapidly extended 
throughout the region including China, where the number of supermarkets increased 40% 
per year in the late 1990s and early 2000s (Shepherd, 2005). In Vietnam the number of 
supermarkets increased dramatically between 1993 and 2004 with the increase in Ho Chi 
Minh City between 2000 and 2004 being 17% per year. This rise in supermarket number in 
Vietnam is a result of incentives from government that promote ideals of food safety and 
modernisation (Moustier et al., 2006) and demand from the emerging Vietnamese middle 
class for quality and especially safety of food products (Figuie & Dao, 2004).  
Results of the survey I conducted with the project team of market agents conducted in 
2008 at Hanoi Long Bien wholesale market, from where fruit and vegetables go to street 
and small suburban market vendors, show that food safety was put last as a criterion for 
selecting product. A higher priority was given to appearance, taste, origin of product and 
storage ability, indicating that food safety is still not the main concern of lower income 
consumers. Even though food safety, especially low pesticide residues on vegetables, is 
one of the main attractions of supermarkets for wealthier Vietnamese consumers and a 
rising number of expatriates living in Vietnam, the system of compliance is fragile and in 
Hanoi there has been no adequate system of vegetable quality assurance and field 
certification since 2002 (Moustier et al., 2006).  
Supermarkets insist that farmer associations and cooperatives take responsibility for 
safety assurance and take care of auditing for compliance with regulations for safe food 
production. Indeed, most cooperatives and farmer associations that supply fresh fruit and 
vegetables to supermarkets practise quality control similar to participatory guarantee 
systems developed by the international organic movement. It is based on commitment by 
farmers to follow production protocols and procedures. Compliance is occasionally 
checked by random inspections, followed by warnings and sanctions. However, the major 
thrust for compliance comes from the farmers themselves, who regularly check on one 
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another (Vu and Le, 2006; Moustier et al., 2006). A cross check that I conducted with the 
project team during visits to several cooperatives that produce “safe vegetables” on the 
outskirts of Hanoi and Hue showed that not one of them had sufficiently detailed written 
records of fertilisers and pesticides used, to show the time of application and dose applied.  
Food safety has been a major concern for Vietnamese central and local governments and 
has led to the “Safe vegetable program” launched by the Department of Agriculture and 
Rural Development (DARD) of Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City in the early 1990s (Moustier et 
al., 2006). The program then extended to most provinces with strong support from the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD). It was not until January 2008 that 
MARD issued decree No. 379/QD-BNN-KHCN, establishing VietGAP as the main 
standard and guidelines for production of safe fruit and vegetables. The aim of VietGAP is 
to prevent and minimise the risk of hazards which occur during production, harvesting and 
postharvest handling of fruit and vegetables (VietGAP, 2008). A critical issue for the safe 
vegetable production program was lack of capacity for auditing and certification by 
Vietnamese authorities. For VietGAP, MARD authorised a number of mainly private quality 
control assurance providers to issue certification for compliance with VietGAP and the full 
cost of the certification process is paid by the producers. In comparison to the safe 
vegetable production scheme, which was administered by local government, this different 
approach to auditing and certification taken by MARD in administering VietGAP may lead 
to wider implementation of VietGAP, on the condition that producers who obtain 
certification can achieve a high enough increase in profitability to justify investment in 
VietGAP certification. 
In this chapter I look at the potential of VietGAP to provide a framework for sustainable 
agro-production and catalyse transformation from production on individual small farms 
(usually smaller than 1 ha) to larger scale cooperative farming. I will particularly examine 
the use of FFS as a platform for GAP learning and establishment of GAP collective action 
and practices. Finally I will present two cases of citrus farmer groups that received GAP 
certification. These cases illustrate conditions in which GAP implementation may be 
successful.  
6.2 GAP and specificity of implementation in Vietnam 
6.2.1 GAP framework (GLOBALG.A.P. and VietGAP)  
Good agricultural practice (g.a.p.) refers to the practices that farmers engage in to 
minimise the detrimental environmental impacts of farming operations; reduce the use of 
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chemical inputs; and ensure a responsible approach to worker health and safety, as well 
as ensure animal welfare. Good Agricultural Practice when capitalized refers to an official 
certification process used to ensure that good agricultural practices including prevention or 
reduction of the risk of hazards occurring during production, harvesting and post-harvest 
handling of produce. In essence GAP is a certification scheme for the verification of g.a.p. 
use. 
GLOBALG.A.P. is the most widely used g.a.p. standard and certification scheme with 89 
accredited certification bodies implemented in 80 countries worldwide. GLOBALG.A.P is 
the successor of EurepGAP, with the name change introduced on 7 September 2007 to 
reflect the global adoption of the scheme. EurepGAP was formed in the mid 1990s by 
retailers that shared the vision of an organisation that could develop harmonised standards 
for agricultural production rather than develop many individual retailer production 
requirements. Today GLOBALG.A.P. is governed by retailers and producers (Garbutt, 
2005). 
This change in governance from retailers only to joint retailers-producers reflects 
accomplished partnerships between retailers and producers in the implementation of 
efficient certification standards and procedures. It should be noted that in Europe 
governments have not been part of the g.a.p. implementation and certification process, but 
the process has been driven by retailers and then embraced by producers; and both actors 
achieved benefits that are not just economic, through the higher price of certified products, 
but also include a significant reduction of liability risks and effective compliance with 
government environmental and worker safety regulations. In Vietnam the government has 
been the main driver of the introduction of VietGAP and government institutes with 
assistance from donor organizations, while foreign experts are the main actors in 
development, implementation and certification of VietGAP. Even though there is good 
reason for the high level of government involvement, namely a weak retail sector and a 
lack of large producers, the fact that major actors (producers and retailers) who are 
supposed to voluntarily use VietGAP have not been a significant part of the VietGAP 
development process it may be hypothesized that it will result in a very limited level of 
VietGAP implementation and consequently marginal impact on sustainable production of 
safe food.  
VietGAP was developed based on GLOBALG.A.P. with a slightly lower level of criteria for 
compliance in the areas of worker protection and environmental issues but not in areas 
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that directly affect food safety, including compliance with pesticide and fertiliser use or 
microbiological contamination. VietGAP (2008) provides standards for:  
i. Site assessment and selection 
ii. Planting material  
iii. Soil and substrate management  
iv. Fertilisers and soil additives  
v. Water and irrigation 
vi. Crop protection and use of chemicals  
vii. Harvesting and post harvest handling  
viii. Waste management and treatment 
ix. Worker health and welfare  
x. Record keeping, traceability and recall.  
Even though GAP certification may have only a minor impact on raising food safety for 
Vietnamese consumers, particularly in the short term, the GAP concept has great support 
from donors. Dr Bernd Eisenblatter from GTZ stated that EurepGAP is valuable in 
developing public private partnerships for development of sustainable supply chains 
between the developed and the developing world and for raising social standards in 
agriculture (In: EUROPGAP Global Report, 2005; see reference for Garbutt, 2005). The 
Australian Assistance in Development organisation (AusAID) funded at least four projects 
since 2000 as part of the Collaboration for Agriculture and Rural Development (CARD) 
program that have focused on GAP implementation in a variety of crops, including leafy 
vegetables, tomatoes, cucumbers, dragon fruit and citrus.  
 
6.2.2 Compliance of the Vietnamese citrus industry with GAP standards and feasibility of 
GAP implementation  
A baseline survey was conducted in 13 provinces in 2007 (Chapter 5), to establish the 
status of existing citrus producers in relation to GLOBALG.A.P. requirements and to 
assess feasibility of GLOBALG.A.P. implementation in the citrus industry. GLOBALG.A.P. 
requirements were chosen because at the time of the survey VietGAP was not yet 
developed. Those surveyed included five randomly selected farmers from one village in 
each province (total of 65 farmers). Even though sample size was only 2.5% of the total 
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number of the farmers involved in the project, very similar production methods throughout 
the province reduce variation between surveyed farmers, allowing the survey to provide a 
reasonably representative picture of the level of compliance with GLOBALG.A.P. 
requirements. 
The analysis of farmer income presented in Chapter 3 implies that individual farmers in 
provinces with most profitable production have an income of about 50,000,000 VND per 
family per year. The data also show that citrus production is profitable and farmers do 
have some financial capital they could invest in GAP implementation, providing the 
certification secures higher returns on production and/or stable access to the premium 
market. The cost of certification for GLOBALG.A.P is about 30,000,000 VND per year and 
for VietGAP about 10,000,000 VND per year. Farmer groups can get collective certification 
for not much higher cost as long as their properties are close to each other in the same 
area. These results imply that GAP implementation is possible through collective action of 
organised farmers, either in cooperatives or less formal farmer groups. Another possibility 
would be if initiatives for GAP implementation and certification would come from retailers 
(supermarkets) that would enter into a long term contractual relationship with farmers and 
provide them with initial capital to make the necessary adjustments for GAP compliance on 
their farms.  
There were no producers in any of the 13 provinces that complied with GLOBALG.A.P. 
requirements and who could be awarded certification with minimum adjustments. Results 
show non compliance to be highest for site history, postharvest handling and product 
traceability. Individual farmers cannot make changes to comply with requirements in these 
categories because a complete change in the production and distribution chain is 
necessary. In Vietnam there is virtually no postharvest management of citrus fruit such as 
washing, waxing and packaging. Fruit are collected from the farmers by collectors and 
assembly traders or the farmers sell directly to consumers at the farm or a nearby market. 
Some cooperatives in the Mekong Delta have their own shops where fruits are categorised 
and branded with labels, but the amount of fruit sold that way is negligible. The 
requirement for use of certified nursery material is very difficult to meet on a large scale 
because the production of certified nursery material is far below demand.  
From the survey results in the Mekong Delta only 17% of planting material came from 
certified nurseries even though 70% of interviewed farmers have a positive attitude 
towards nursery planting material but could not buy it because of lack of available material 
(Chapter 5). Compliance with pesticide and fertiliser use requirements in most cases can 
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be met with reasonably small adjustments of current practices. Farmers are aware of the 
need to use registered products and to comply with the withholding period. However, 
farmers and extension officers do not have a full understanding of the GAP requirement for 
a registered pesticide. The GAP requirement for a registered pesticide is that the pesticide 
is specifically registered for the targeted crops (citrus in our case), while PPD staff 
described a registered product as a pesticide registered for any crop in Vietnam that has 
not been placed on the list of banned pesticides. Consequently, if no specific pre-harvest 
interval has been set for citrus (because the product was not registered for citrus) then no 
compliance with this requirement is possible. It is generally believed by Vietnamese 
farmers that a 14-day pre-harvest withholding period is acceptable for any pesticide. 
Compliance with the pre-harvest interval requirement is also very difficult in the Mekong 
Delta because of the continuous flowering and fruiting and consequently harvesting 
throughout the year. So the only way to strictly comply would be to manipulate flowering so 
that harvesting can be undertaken in a discrete interval of time. However, except for Dong 
Thap province, manipulation of flowering is not practiced in the Mekong Delta and the 
results presented in Chapter 5 show that farmers do not have the knowledge or skills to 
induce flowering. Compliance with the requirement for training in pesticide use is relatively 
high and compliance with the requirement for use of safety gear is partially met in most 
cases. However, no appropriate record keeping and pesticide storage and disposal 
practices were found in any of the surveyed provinces.  
The evaluation of GAP compliance conducted in 2010, two to three years after completion 
of the FFS learning process (results presented in Chapter 5) involving the same farmers 
that were involved with the baseline study showed that in most provinces farmers complied 
with GAP requirements for fertilizer use and record keeping and they substantially 
improved their compliance for requirements for crop protection and worker health. The 
main obstacle for full compliance with crop protection requirements is an inadequate list of 
pesticides registered for use in citrus and for full compliance with worker health, the high 
price of protective masks and resistance to wearing them in a hot and humid climate.   
Overall, it may be concluded that the citrus industry in Vietnam is far from meeting 
GLOBALG.A.P. requirements. There are many infrastructural changes (eg. sewage 
system and construction of packaging warehouses) that need to be made before 
compliance with GLOBALG.A.P. could be possible. Also improvements in the pesticide 
registration system need to be made so that appropriate pesticides are registered for 
citrus.  
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Considering the realities of the citrus industry the project team had two options as to how 
to proceed:  
i. concentrate all efforts in a very small area and get a very limited number of farmers 
to the level of compliance to be able to achieve certification, or  
ii. involve a large numbers of farmers in a learning process using the GAP framework 
as the basis for curriculum development while trying to make improvements in 
practices in certain areas like plant protection to the level of compliance with GAP 
requirements.  
In my and the majority of the team members’ judgment, the first approach would have 
been unsustainable since most infrastructural adjustments would have to be made through 
project subsidies (i.e. building of storage facilities, field toilets etc) and impact would be 
limited to a very small number of farmers. It might be argued that a small group of 
compliant farmers could be used as a model for scaling up, but this is also unrealistic 
because of the lack of available capital for other farmers to follow the model and unclear 
market opportunities for certified fruit. So it was decided to involve large numbers of 
farmers in a participatory approach to g.a.p. implementation. The FFS model was used as 
a platform for experiential learning, but it was also hoped that FFS would facilitate 
communication between actors involved including farmers, extension and technical 
personnel of government departments and non-government organisations, the private 
sector including input providers and supermarkets, researchers from institutes and 
universities, and local government officials to establish GAP collective action and 
practices. 
6.3 FFS as a platform for GAP learning and establishment of GAP collective action 
and practices 
In Vietnam, traditional approaches to farmer extension (as described in Chapter 3) have 
been through programs that involve dissemination of information from experts to farmers in 
a uni-directional manner. Most, if not all training effort by government or non-government 
extension services that train farmers in GAP or safe vegetable production, have been 
organised in that way, typically in a format of 2-3 day courses. FFS, however, are based 
on the principles of non-formal education involving multiple cycles of participatory, 
experiential learning with evaluation embedded in each cycle. Local knowledge is valued 
and researchers become learners while participants actively engage in research. 
Facilitation of the learning cycles that involve multiple stakeholders is seen as more 
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important than the unilateral dissemination of expert knowledge, with learning expected to 
occur for all parties involved (O’Leary 2005).  
The main project partners in Vietnam were the PPD, MARD and VACVina. Scientists from 
the SOFRI in Tien Giang Province, Mekong Delta, developed the Manual for 
implementation of GAP in citrus using GLOBALG.A.P framework. The manual is valuable 
resource material for professionals engaged as extension officers or consultants in GAP 
implementation, but it is of no use for the farmers. 
Even though nominally in the project document GAP implementation and development of 
resources for GAP was the main focus of the project, in fact the participatory learning and 
assessment of GAP framework and implementation methods provided the major value of 
the project. The learning process happened at two levels: professional agricultural 
practitioners’ level (mainly employees of PPD) and farmers’ level. Professionals became 
trainers and during the three year project 10 master trainers and 98 trainers in 13 
provinces developed knowledge and competency in citrus IPM and GAP as well as in 
methods of participatory training and research with farmers (for details on the training 
program see Chapter 3; for evaluation of trainers’ knowledge and competency see 
Chapter 5). These trainers facilitated a total of 72 FFS in their local regions funded by 
CARD and an additional 17 FFS funded by provincial government. A total of 2,700 citrus 
farmers participated in year-long FFS programs starting with the postharvest activities in 
the orchard at the beginning of the calendar year to the harvest at the end of the calendar 
year. At the farmer level learning and experimental activities focussed on ICM, including 
IPM and plant nutrition and pruning, which are all in agreement with GAP principles. 
Considerable effort was invested in development and implementation of on-farm record 
keeping systems as a precursor for implementation of GAP.  
The on-farm recording system comprised a series of record keeping notebooks with each 
notebook for one of the requirements of GLOBALG.A.P. We conducted surveys on record 
keeping habits of citrus growers in the Mekong Delta at the beginning of the project and 
found out that only 24% of respondents kept records of the quantity of fertilisers and 
pesticides they purchased, 8% had records of observed pests and diseases and only 12% 
had records of quantity of fruit produced and breakdown of income per date of sale. Most 
farmers only know the total income of sales at the end of the season. After the FFS, 
evaluation showed that more than 80% of farmers kept records and the records improved 
their capacity to select appropriate pesticides and improved their ability to make decisions 
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based on cost effectiveness. All farmers stated that they will continue record keeping and 
85% stated that they are prepared to pay 3,000 - 15,000 VND to buy the record books.  
During evaluation in 2010, interviews were conducted with provincial DARD and PPSD 
officials and it was established that local governments of various provinces financed 17 
FFS, in addition to the 24 CARD financed FFS. Results (Chapter 5) indicate that FFS 
functioned as a very adaptive communication vehicle that delivered training content 
appropriate to the level of farmers’ skills and knowledge that varied in different provinces 
and villages. All farmers were trained in IPM, record keeping, soil management and 
pruning but the level and complexity of the training was adapted for each FFS. In most 
northern provinces FFS were extended to two growing seasons, and in Phu Tho province 
to three growing seasons, to accommodate farmers’ learning needs. Evaluation presented 
in Chapter 5 showed that the major changes in practices relevant to GAP were increased 
use of compost and manure, a decrease in the number of pesticide sprays used and a 
substantial change from use of broad spectrum pesticides (primarily synthetic pyrethroids) 
to less disruptive pesticides like mineral spray oils and imidacloprid. Implementation of 
more sustainable practices resulted in an increased number of beneficial insects in 
orchards and an increased abundance of fish in canals. Participation in FFS raised 
confidence in the ability of participants to manage their citrus agroecosystem. It also 
improved relationships between farmers who participated in FFS and increased their 
influence in the community. 
Positive impacts on other stakeholders include increased capacity of extension officers to 
facilitate farmer participatory training, increased knowledge about citrus IPM and GAP, and 
enhanced participatory research skills for scientists involved. Probably the most important 
result is the establishment of strong linkages and understanding between researchers, 
extension officers and farmers that can influence MARD to make amendments to VietGAP 
to make it more realistic for the Vietnamese conditions.  
Linkages in many cases also include the private sector (i.e. input providers and 
supermarkets) with Farmer Union and local government officials forming the capacity to 
implement GAP after project completion. In two cases these strong linkages resulted in 
GAP certification during the life of the project: GLOBALG.A.P certification for My Hoa 
cooperative and VietGAP certification for a farmer group in Long Hau village. 
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6.4 Implementation of GAP in My Hoa cooperative and Long Hau village 
The first successful GAP implementation and certification was achieved in Vinh Long 
province. In that province a total of 12 FFS were conducted of which nine were financed by 
AusAID and three by the provincial government. At these FFS, 350 farmers were trained, 
including 342 male and 8 female farmers. As a result IPM is practiced on 140 ha out of a 
total area of 240 ha of pomelo in the province. One of these FFS was conducted for 26 
members of My Hoa cooperative in Binh Minh district. The total area of pomelo grown by 
these farmers is 22 ha. The cooperative secured financial support to implement 
GLOBALG.A.P. from the supermarket chain Metro in 2007 and on 19 September 2008 
they were granted GLOBALG.A.P. certification by SGS Vietnam. The total production of 
pomelo for the 12-month period from May 2007 to June 2008 was 970 tonnes. My Hoa 
Cooperative exported 120 tonnes of pomelo mainly to the Netherlands, Metro bought 50 
tonnes and about 800 tonnes was sold on the domestic market.  
In an interview held with the cooperative’s vice-director in February 2009, he stated that 
even though Metro provided substantial funds to be used for GLOBALG.A.P. certification 
the supermarket chain did not commit to buy fruit from the cooperative. Funds were used 
to hire consultants to provide additional one-to-one training and help farmers keep 
required records, to subsidise costs of building infrastructure necessary for compliance 
with GAP including pesticide storage facility and field toilets and the remainder of the funds 
were used for the certification process itself. According to the vice-director and a few 
farmer-members of My Hoa cooperative after the certification process was completed and 
the consultants’ support terminated, farmers had problems with record keeping on their 
own, and cooperative and farmer members did not have a significant increase in income 
as result of GAP certification. A representative of the exporter to the Netherlands was also 
interviewed and she stated that GAP was not required for export and that Dutch importers 
perform their own quality control checks, including pesticide residues, so GAP certification 
would not influence export procedures or increase the price of exported pomelo. The vice-
director of My Hoa Cooperative also expressed doubt that the certification would be 
renewed after it expired (GLOBALG.A.P certification is valid for one year). That of course 
does not mean that implemented g.a.p. will not continue. A similar case happened with a 
vegetable grower in Dalat, Lam Dong province. He was awarded EurepGAP certification in 
2006 but the certificate was not renewed afterwards. Nevertheless, production is still at a 
high level of compliance with GLOBALG.A.P. and the grower still uses his expired 
certificate for marketing purposes (Pham Xuan Tung, pers. com.). Since My Hoa 
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cooperative is the only citrus producer that received GAP certification probably the most 
beneficial aspect was positive media coverage. 
In Dong Thap province the project team worked with a group of 11 farmers from Long Hau 
village, Lai Vung district, with the aim of achieving VietGAP certification. For this group 
VietGAP was more appropriate than GLOBALG.A.P. because they grow Tieu mandarin, 
which is a very popular variety on the Vietnamese market but has low prospects for export. 
Technical support and training of farmers was provided by VACVina members and 
extension officers from Lai Vung district Plant Protection Station. The Farmer Union and 
local government provided great support, including a subsidy towards the building of field 
toilets. Both local government and the Farmer Union saw GAP certification as a very 
prestigious achievement because of the political support the accreditation scheme has 
from the central and provincial government. 
The approach to GAP implementation with the Long Hau village group was very different 
to that in My Hoa. The Long Hau group had been implementing GAP in a much longer 
process of learning and making adjustments in production and practices by themselves, 
under guidance of VACVINA consultants, but nothing was actually done for farmers by the 
consultants. This group of growers was much smaller then My Hoa with only 11 members 
cultivating a total area of 3.45 ha. They were all neighbours with adjacent properties and 
the initiative for GAP certification and leadership in implementation came from two 
members of the group with the highest production and good connections with the market. 
The group members sell their product at traditional markets just before the Vietnamese 
New Year holiday (Tet) so they achieve a very high price with the average net profit per 
group member being 70,000,000 VND, or 226,470,000 VND/ha, which is three times 
above the industry average. So the group members were high achievers with the vision 
that VietGAP certification would differentiate their product on the market, and they hoped 
to capitalise on that by getting a higher price as a result of selling their product to 
supermarkets or/and on their own market stall in Ho Chi Minh City clearly marked with the 
sign “Safe mandarins”. The group leaders seized the opportunity to access project funds 
and local political support to implement VietGAP to potentially maximise profit from 
production and to secure a leading role in the community as the champions of new 
government initiatives. 
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6.5 Conclusions 
GAP standards and certification schemes, with support from the MARD, provide a good 
framework for a transition towards more sustainable production of safe fruit and 
vegetables. MARD have provided prerogatives for GAP implementation through 
development of a series of manuals for GAP implementation for a variety of crops and by 
authorising government and non-government entities to provide auditing and certification 
of GAP. If embraced by supermarkets and made a prerequisite for acquisition of fruit and 
vegetables, GAP certification will have an impact on farmer production and transformation 
towards more sustainable agro-food systems. Equally important is that if any 
implementation of VietGAP goes ahead it will initiate new and strengthen existing farmers’ 
associations and cooperatives. The cost and complexity of GAP implementation and 
certification is beyond the capacity of the vast majority of Vietnamese farmers. Hence to 
be able to implement GAP and access supermarkets, farmers will need to form 
associations or cooperatives and receive training. However, as stated by Moustier et al. 
(2006), “the key point is that these organisations should build from farmers’ own initiatives 
rather than from administration”. It should also be added that it is equally important for 
farmer associations and for the success of GAP implementation that the farmers who are 
members and implement GAP are able to reap economic benefits in a relatively short 
timeframe.  
Indeed, if farmer associations sell their VietGAP certified fruit and vegetables to 
supermarkets then they can expect increased income. Increased values of 42% for litchi, 
25% for vegetables from Soc Son and 400% for water convolvulus produced around Ho 
Chi Minh City have been reported when these products were sold through supermarkets. 
However only 0.9% of the total volume of fruit and vegetables is sold in supermarkets with 
85% sold on the street or at ordinary market stalls (Moustier et al., 2006). So if the 
government objective is to raise food safety for the majority of citizens then the price 
premium for GAP certified products should be realised at traditional markets and not just 
supermarkets.  
In 2014, five years after the peak of GAP implementation efforts in Vietnam, sponsored by 
various donors, it seems that the few subsidised success stories resulting from these 
efforts did not spark implementation on a larger scale. A government strategy of providing 
a high level of support for scaling up of VietGAP in fruit did not work, partly because the 
public anxiety about pesticide residues is focused on vegetables and because 
supermarkets developed their own quality control systems. The main reason for the lack of 
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use of VietGAP as a certification framework, however, is the unrealistically high 
compliance requirements for Vietnamese realities and the high cost of certification. The 
Safe Vegetable scheme, which had been internalised into the local government system 
before VietGAP was introduced, still remains the dominant certification framework for 
vegetables in Vietnam (Pham Thi Sen pers. com.).  
The benefit of developed GAP standards and the implementation manuals can be 
maximised if they are used as a framework for development of the curriculum for 
participatory farmer education through FFS. Standards are by definition rigid and cannot 
be modified by farmers in a participatory process but the way practices are changed to 
reach the required standards may still be defined by the farmers and FFS provides the 
utility for that process.  
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7 General discussion and conclusion 
7.1 Introduction 
In the thesis introduction (Chapter 1) I stated that I wanted to answer a personal question 
that has puzzled me for my whole professional career; why scientific “truth” that I believed 
so much in during my formative years and I studied with great passion, then via applied 
research attempted to turn into innovative practices for implementation by farmers, is 
largely not taken up by them?. To find the answer to that question, this thesis focused not 
only on innovative agricultural practices, but also on the people that developed them 
(researchers), communicate them to the farmers (extension officers), and use them 
(farmers), and the socioeconomic and political context in which this group of people 
operate. This PhD research project was a big learning journey forcing me to extend my 
knowledge into new disciplines and internalise and apply a transdisciplinary approach at a 
farming systems level. At the beginning of this process the qualitative methods that I was 
using were new to me and I was learning and adapting these methods as the research 
was progressing. As my transdisciplinary research skills increased, the results obtained 
began to shed some light on the answer to my big personal question, which I will continue 
to pursue even after the completion of this PhD thesis. More importantly this research, to a 
substantial extent, answered four research questions I posed in Chapter 1 relating to the 
utility of FFS as a platform for communication and for developing partnerships in 
agricultural research and development. The current chapter draws conclusions on the 
theory and context of the FFS concept, discusses the role of FFS as a catalyst for 
transformation of agricultural research and draws conclusions on the utility of FFS as a 
platform for multistakeholder communication, experiential learning, participatory research 
and enactment of VietGAP. Directions for further research are then suggested.  
7.2 FFS concept in theory and context 
This section concludes the findings of the research that relate to the first research question 
of this thesis: ‘How is the FFS concept located within development theories and the 
specific Vietnamese socialist democracy context?’  
FFS as a model was developed in Indonesia (as was described in Chapter 3) in response 
to widespread damage to rice caused by brown planthopper and rice leaffolders, that were 
out of control as a consequence of injudicious use of chemical pesticides and fertilizers, 
promoted as a part of the Green Revolution (van de Fliert et al., 2007). Pest resurgences 
were the unexpected result of the high external technology input, which was the base of 
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the Green Revolution, and fitted within the modernisation approach to development in 
many rice growing countries (e.g. Singh, 1997). The development of the FFS model was a 
move towards sustainable agriculture that replaced external inputs of chemicals with 
knowledge-intensive practices employing natural processes (Röling & van de Fliert, 1994). 
The FFS model addresses the need of farmers to increase their knowledge about 
agroecosystems and their skills to make better decisions to sustainably manage their 
crops within these systems. To enable farmers to make these better decisions the FFS 
had to facilitate the development of their critical thinking and analytical skills (van den Berg 
& Jiggins, 2007).  
Evaluation of CARD citrus FFS programs presented in Chapter 5 demonstrated an 
increase in farmers’ knowledge about the citrus agroecosystem as a whole, and 
specifically knowledge about pests and diseases and effective and sustainable control 
measures resulting in enhanced production. With increased knowledge and development 
of critical thinking also comes empowerment (as was demonstrated in Chapter 5) in the 
form of “power within”, as a consequence of increased self-esteem and confidence; “power 
to”, improve livelihoods through more sustainable and profitable production; and “power 
with”, expressed through the formation of stronger farmer networks and an increased 
ability of farmers to enact collective action (Westendorp, 2012). By applying the FFS 
model, which in essence is a form of adult education, farmers were engaged in learning 
processes leading to empowerment and enlightenment - in the Kantian sense -, as 
opposed to a conventional Transfer of Technology model that emphasises tutelage. 
(Chapter 2). In a historic sense, the enlightenment represents humanity’s passage to 
adulthood, where individuals use their own reasoning without subjecting themselves to any 
authority, consequently taking responsibility for their own actions (Foucault, 1984). 
Participation in FFS can be a small step in the transformational process that enables 
farmers to be more active participants in sustainable development (Dag Hammarskjöld 
Foundation, 1975), instead of passive recipients of innovation packages as they are 
considered in a Transfer of Technology model of extension.  
Westerndorp (2012) in her analysis of the contribution of FFS to rural development in 
Nepal, stated that development projects become depoliticised when the project perceives 
social, cultural or economic inequities as technical problems; then development is merely 
technocratic, leaving social issues and politics out of the equation. I believe that such an 
approach is, at least officially, taken in most development projects, and certainly in all I 
have been involved in. Viewing development projects in this context can at least partly 
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explain the contradiction that Australia as a donor country, which is increasingly becoming 
a proponent of neo-liberal ideology, funds development projects in socialist Vietnam; and 
vice-versa, that socialist Vietnam accepts funds from an ideologically antithetical country. 
Paradoxically, FFS as a platform for stakeholder engagement can still be seen in a 
positive light from both sides of the political spectrum, even when it is evaluated within its 
full socio-political context.  
In the Vietnamese context of participatory democracy, the smallholder farmers are the 
main constituents on which the government, and the local government in particular, base 
the legitimacy of their governance (Craig & Porter, 2006). In my experience, local Peoples’ 
Committee members, most of whom were or still are farmers, genuinely want to contribute 
to the economic development of farmers and their communities; and with the Grassroots 
Democracy Decree (1998) they also have the obligation to engage in a consultative 
process with their constituency (Larson, 2011). FFS programs provide the opportunity for 
that engagement and development, so the model is well accepted with provincial DARDs. 
This was demonstrated by the additional funds they provided during the CARD project, 
and also for FFS programs they funded in other projects I participated in. As demonstrated 
in Chapters 4 and 6, FFS can be a successful utility for communication and engagement 
between farmers, local government, researchers and the private sector, and gave the 
provincial and district governments the means and opportunity to influence farmers as well 
as to demonstrate their ability to facilitate development through engagement with the 
private sector and higher governmental levels. At the same time, farmers used this 
platform to put their opinions to local government and influence the direction of 
development by influencing FFS delivery and curriculum. This process increased the 
inclusiveness of government institutions, which is a prerogative of successful development 
(Acemoglu & Robinson, 2013).  
With Doi Moi and subsequent market-oriented development, the empowerment of farmers 
and the enhancement of their entrepreneurial abilities is a desired outcome for the 
Vietnamese government, allowing the government to pass part of the responsibility for 
farmers’ livelihoods to the farmers themselves. This devolution of state power is in line with 
neo-liberal ideology whereby education, health care and housing are not human rights that 
the state has responsibility for, but citizens are forced to become “entrepreneurs of the 
self” who decide when and where to invest their resources; making health, education, 
housing and all other essential needs an investment choice. Most citizens in developed 
countries faced with such an imposed “free choice” are forced to make decisions which 
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they have insufficient information on and are not properly qualified for. In addition, to 
obtain the means to invest in what was formerly seen as their rights, they have to borrow 
capital and become indebted (Žižek, 2014).  
The ability of the FFS model to develop entrepreneurial skills, as was demonstrated in the 
CARD projects, particularly in the Mekong Delta (Chapters 3, 5 and 6), are well recognised 
by ACIAR and other funding bodies such as IFAD that have developed farmer business 
school (FBS) programs in Indonesia and the Philippines, and in a lesser extent, Vietnam, 
in the last decade (ACIAR, 2015). The concept of the farmer as an entrepreneur is the key 
element of the sustainable food value chain development paradigm (FAO, 2014), so more 
donor investment in development and implementation of FBS is likely. The sustainable 
food value chain development paradigm assumes that only 10-30% of farmers will become 
entrepreneurs and enlarge their landholding, while the remainder will be forced to find jobs 
elsewhere.  
The consequences of the conflicting forces of, on one hand, the socialist state trying to 
empower smallholders and encourage collective action and, on the other, the liberal 
capital forces trying to create a condition of competition where only a few capable farmers 
expand and become “entrepreneurs”, remains to be seen. The FFS/FBS model provides 
utility for both a collective or individualistic approach; it is a matter of defining the goal, 
then managing the program, curriculum and choice of farmers accordingly. Equally, the 
way evaluation of the FFS program is designed, and interpretation of the findings will 
depend from which position the program is viewed. It should be acknowledged though, 
that both socialist and neo-liberal ideas are Western, and in a way foreign, to Vietnamese 
traditional society. It well may be that the main stakeholders, farmers and local 
communities, evaluate their FFS experience based on traditional Vietnamese rural cultural 
and Confucian values (Pham, 2005). For example, a three-year FFS conducted in one Phu 
Tho community succeeded in training predominantly women and making their citrus 
production viable, but as income was still below industry average, it would be seen from 
the neo-liberal point of view as a waste of resources. However, for provincial DARD this 
FFS was seen as a success, demonstrating that very poor farmers can improve their 
livelihood through fruit production. The trainers involved in this FFS invested an enormous 
amount of effort over the three years, and on completion were glowing with satisfaction 
and pride because of the achievements made by the farmers they had trained. If the 
thousands of farmers who participated in the CARD projects and improved their 
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knowledge and skills consequently make better decisions, they will be better placed to 
influence the direction of their lives and improve their livelihoods. 
7.3 FFS as a catalyst for transformation of agricultural research 
This section concludes the findings of the research that relate to second research question 
of this thesis: ‘Can the FFS serve as a catalyst for transformation of agricultural research 
processes in Vietnam from being technology-centred to people-centred, and what are the 
conditions to make that happen?’ 
Agricultural research in Vietnam is typically conducted by researchers organised in either 
commodity-based (rice, maize, vegetables and fruit) or discipline-focused (genetics, plant 
protection, soil and fertilizer) institutions. The research institutions’ agendas tend to be 
driven by national priorities, usually related to food security and export. Systems thinking 
and social science is not part of the institutional culture and there are only a few attempts 
to implement multidisciplinary approaches (Nicetic & van de Fliert, 2014). At the same time 
it has become widely acknowledged that to address the complexity of farming production 
and its sustainability, and apply science to farmer realities, a transdisciplinary and systems 
based approach to research is required (Lieblein et al., 2008; Pohl, 2005; van de Fliert et 
al., 2010).  
Not surprisingly the disciplinary approach has difficulties in addressing farmers’ needs in 
complex production systems such as citriculture. Citrus production, as described in 
Chapter 3, is conducted in a range of agroecological conditions, from the cool 
mountainous North to the humid tropical Mekong Delta. Production is based on a range of 
citrus species and varieties with different pest and disease complexes, grown in regions 
with different levels of development and consequently with different levels of access to 
inputs, markets and capital. The level of farmers’ knowledge and skills varies between 
regions, but also between provinces within a region.  
Because of this diversity, there is the need for locally grounded research that can adapt 
existing innovations and technologies to suit particular ecological conditions and to be 
incorporated within existing farming systems. In this thesis, the FFS program was shown 
to be able to provide a communication platform between researchers and farmers, and to 
expose researchers to farmers’ realities and needs, resulting in research being specific for 
particular farming systems. In the CARD projects, the main research institutions were 
SOFRI and Can Tho University, and to a lesser extent PPRI. The participating researchers 
from these institutions were, indeed, through interaction with all other stakeholders, such 
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as farmers, extension officers, local government officials and pesticide company research 
and development personnel, involved in adaptive research farming systems research that 
had elements of transdisciplinarity, but within a narrow scope. For example, the focus in 
CARD project 036/04 broaden from IPM to ICM as a result of interactions between 
scientists from different disciplines (entomologists, plant pathologists, plant nutritionists 
and agroeconomists), and in turn their interactions with extension officers and farmers, 
reaching a common understanding through dialogue that was facilitated as part of FFS 
curriculum development. This joint effort of involved stakeholders resulted in a 
comprehensive ICM strategy and curricula to address pests, diseases and plant nutrition 
as well as plant density and canopy management, in order to achieve management of the 
key production problems of huanglongbing and phytophthora. It is important to 
acknowledge that the training modules kept changing each year of the project to 
incorporate new realisations as a result of diagnostic and adaptive research. For example, 
the initial focus was the vector transmitted disease huanglongbing, but as a result of 
participatory research in the first year, the focus broadened and addressing the problem of 
phytophthora root rot became equally important.  
One other critical aspect that provided conditions for participatory systems based research 
within the FFS program to occur was the flexibility of CARD project management on every 
level; from the funding body AusAID through Hassall and Associates as CARD program 
managers, to the University of Western Sydney Research Office, to MARD and within the 
project leadership (this information is detailed in Chapters 3 and 4). The project milestones 
were not rigidly defined and deadlines for their delivery were not strictly enforced, allowing 
adequate time for interactions between stakeholders to occur and sufficient time to spend 
in the field with farmers prior to formulating the adaptive trials. The FFS curricula and 
program delivery were responsive to new insights, discoveries and training needs while 
the project was progressing. For example, we were able to extend FFS with the same 
farmers from the planned one year curriculum, to two or even three years; this meant that 
although the total number of farmers trained was reduced, their training needs were better 
met. Even though both AusAID and Vietnamese local government had set targets of 
numbers of farmers to be trained, they supported these FFS changes even though that 
meant these targets would not be met.  
The flexibility of milestone delivery came from the Hassall and Associates’ approach to pay 
for milestones, which were individually costed, after they were delivered and not enforcing 
a rigid timeline. The University of Western Sydney Research Office agreed to finance 
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project activities in advance of receiving the budget from Hassall and Associates, allowing 
the budget to be in deficit, essentially throughout the length of the project (until submission 
of the final report). This may seem to be a minor issue, but it was instrumental in enabling 
the FFS program to operate in a flexible, participatory manner and to be effectively utilised 
as a platform for systems research.  
The overall AusAID CARD program was managed by the Program Management Unit 
located within MARD in Hanoi. The milestones were evaluated and then approved for 
payment by Vietnamese reviewers. This process changed the balance of power and 
ensured equality between the Australian and Vietnamese partners. This enabled me and 
other Australian team members, through reading and addressing comments made on our 
milestone reports, to better understand and learn about the Vietnamese view on project 
matters. The Vietnamese project leadership was managed by the Plant Protection 
Department (PPD), and research institutions were invited to support the FFS program as 
sub-contractors. This contractual framework gave PPD the ability to steer the research and 
keep it adaptive and focused on local needs and the needs of the FFS program. It should 
be acknowledged that PPD leadership had had extensive experience with FAO FFS 
programs prior to their involvement with the CARD projects. The Australian project 
leadership acknowledged that the different project stakeholders had different motivations 
and they were subject to different performance indicators (details presented in Chapter 4). 
All stakeholders were involved in planning of the FFS program, and the project objectives 
were formulated appropriately to lead towards outcomes that fulfilled performance 
indicators of these stakeholders. For example, the books that were published were a very 
important outcome for the researchers. For extension officers and private industry, the 
practical way the books were written was a desired outcome because they could be used 
by commune level extension officers who usually do not have a university degree. SPC 
used the research results for their research and development and for marketing.  
While the FFS program influenced most of the researchers to move focus from technology 
centred towards being people-centred, this change of approach did not extend to their 
institutions. It may be hoped that these researchers are able to influence their institutions 
in moving towards systems and transdisciplinary research, and/or the way they conduct 
projects in the future, but the current research directions set by MARD would need to 
change for systems and transdisciplinary research to become mainstream. To achieve 
this, MARD’s current view that rural poverty can be most effectively alleviated through 
export-oriented industrial monocropping agriculture will need to change to a belief that 
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viable, low input, small farm agriculture is at least equally, if not more important, for 
poverty alleviation, which includes not just an increase of farmers’ income, but also food 
security (Packham, 2011). FFS programs, such as AusAID CARD presented in this thesis, 
provide the utility for researchers, extension officers, private industry, local government 
officers and farmers to communicate the need for such a change to MARD. 
7.4 Effects and impacts of citrus FFS in Vietnam 
This section concludes the findings of the research that relate to the third research 
question of this thesis: ‘What effects and impacts can be observed among smallholder 
citrus farmers and relevant extension, research and private sector partners from programs 
that apply the FFS as a utility for facilitation of experiential learning and collective action for 
implementation of the Integrated Pest Management (IPM), Integrated Crop Management 
(ICM) and Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) frameworks?’ 
The effects and impacts recorded among smallholder citrus farmers and other 
stakeholders are described in detail in Chapter 5. The attribution of observed impacts 
solely to the FFS program would be a gross simplification while trying to quantitatively 
establish the proportional contribution of FFS to observed impacts is impossible. As stated 
by Bartlett (2005), “agricultural development comes about through two general processes: 
spontaneous change and planned intervention”. It could be said that FFS programs funded 
by CARD, together with other development and research projects, contributed to the 
impacts captured by the evaluation, which included: greater farmer empowerment through 
increased knowledge of their agroecosystems; the conservation of biodiversity and 
protection of the environment through reduced or more selective pesticide use as a result 
of improved knowledge of pests and diseases and more effective control measures; 
increased food security through enhanced and more consistent production; and protection 
of the health of farming communities and consumers through reduced harmful pesticide 
use in fruit production. In addition to these impacts, the project established a locally 
relevant GAP framework with a supportive printed manual, a network of extension officers 
within PPD and VACVINA, and a GAP implementation model involving FFS providing the 
infrastructure with ability to implement GAP if export or domestic market opportunities 
arose. As argued in the discussion of Chapter 5, the FFS model is better viewed and 
assessed as a utility for a range of stakeholders than as an extension model in which 
impacts are only related to farmers. The utility of FFS for all stakeholders is described in 
Chapter 5.  
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There were several favourable factors at the time of implementation of the CARD FFS 
program that related to political and professional leadership, policies and human 
resources. The intervention had a high level of political support from national MARD 
through to provincial leadership. The program technical leadership was open to utilising 
systems research and a transdisciplinary approach. The official nature of the GAP policy 
provided incentives for PPSD and local governments to commit resources. FAO and other 
donors’ previous investments had already established a large network of capable human 
resources that the project could draw from. It is fair to say that these FAO efforts had 
already institutionalised the FFS model within PPD, while the CARD project further 
enhanced PPD’s capacity to facilitate experiential learning.  
Implementation of GAP sparked two cases of collective action described in Chapter 6. I 
am a strong believer that collective action has to come spontaneously, and the project 
team did not itself try to organise farmers and start any cooperative or farmer club. 
However, we recorded during the evaluation process that some farmers clubs that already 
existed prior to FFS were strengthened and enlarged, and a few of them grew into official 
cooperatives. In several cases, farmer participants in the FFS program initiated farmers’ 
clubs with the intention of improving production, discuss ICM strategies and share 
information about new control methods, but the main purpose for most clubs existence 
was to improve marketing. What I observed, not just in the CARD projects but while 
working in many projects in Vietnam over the last 15 years, is that some more advanced 
farmers that gain additional skills through FFS programs take a leadership role and form 
farmer clusters, where they have influence on how citrus is grown and play a major role in 
organising marketing. Through this process they not only enrich themselves but also 
benefit the other farmers in the cluster. The positive influence of FFS graduates on other 
farmers and their communities has been recorded in many other countries including the 
Philippines, Nepal and Indonesia (Stock, 1995; van den Berg & Jiggins, 2007; 
Westerndorp, 2012). 
The IPM/ICM program developed and implemented in CARD did not rely on economic 
action thresholds, meaning that the farmers did not monitor for a prescribed level of pests 
before they actioned use of pesticide. In my opinion, the use of economic thresholds, 
which is the basis of IPM in the Western World, is not appropriate for smallholder farmers 
in developing countries (Kenmore, 1997; van de Fliert, 1993). In Australia and Europe, 
many farmers employ professional scouts and/or IPM practitioners to monitor their crops 
and calculate thresholds; this strategy is beyond the reach of smallholder farmers, and 
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extension services do not have the resources to undertake these activities for farmers. 
This realisation that threshold-based IPM is not appropriate came as a result of the 
adaptive research and work with farmers within the FFS program over time, and was not 
my initial approach. What was realised is that by developing farmers ability to identify 
beneficial species, to understand how they function in the crop ecosystem and to 
appreciate the benefits they contribute to their crops makes them think twice before they 
use pesticides, particularly disruptive ones. The positive effects of less disruptive pesticide 
use resulting from this approach, which has elements of an ecologically-based model of 
IPM, was shown by Mangan & Mangan (1998) to be sustained longer than when farmers 
were trained in threshold-based IPM. 
7.5 FFS as a utility to enact VietGAP 
This section concludes the findings of the research that relate to the fourth research 
question of this thesis: ‘To what extent is the FFS suitable as a utility enabling a 
participatory approach to enacting a government prescribed rigid VietGAP framework? 
The emerging Vietnamese middle class are increasingly demanding guarantee that the 
fresh produce they are buying is safe (Figuie & Dao, 2004). Food safety from the 
perspective of the Vietnamese consumers is connected with modern retail outlets, 
primarily supermarkets. Supermarkets assigned the responsibility for safety assurance of 
fruit and vegetables to farmer associations and cooperatives (Vu & Le, 2006). The 
cooperatives and farmers associations have a close relationship with government 
institutions including the local Peoples’ Committee and DARD, which then through the 
government system rose the awareness of MARD for the need to develop a food safety 
assurance framework; VietGAP. MARD produced VietGAP in a very short time without 
proper consultation by adopting GOLBALG.A.P. with inadequate changes to account for 
the Vietnamese production conditions (Nguyen Van Hoa pers. com., 2009). In Europe the 
GAP accreditation framework was developed by retailers and producers with no 
government involvement and consequently the joint governance of the accreditation 
process was established ensuring that requirements were realistic and producers could 
meet them with reasonable additional effort. In Vietnam, VietGAP which was brought into 
existence by government decree, set requirements, as shown in Chapters 5 and 6, too 
high for Vietnamese farmers to comply without building their capacity and obtaining 
additional capital and infrastructure.  
Capacity building for farmers was entrusted to government extension services and NGOs 
that adopted the “FFS model” as the mode of delivery of GAP training. However, the 
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implementation of “FFS” did not follow the core principles of the FFS model but was a 
series of lectures about GAP requirements which raised awareness of farmers about GAP 
(Vo Mai, pers. com., 2008), but could not result in change of practices that would increase 
farmers’ compliance with GAP requirements. The “FFS” when used as a platform for 
unidirectional lecturing of farmers certainly cannot enable a participatory approach to 
VietGAP implementation. As shown in Chapter 6, the FFS program, when used as a 
platform for multi-stakeholder engagement, can lead to GAP certification but only when 
there is perceived market advantage to do that and a high level of local government 
support and input of capital from private or government sources. The cases of GAP 
certification presented in Chapter 6 are the exception, as in all other cases FFS 
implemented in the CARD project did not lead to certification, but FFS enabled the use of 
certain parts of the GAP framework, such as record keeping, appropriate pesticide use 
and protection of workers health increasing farmers compliance but not the level for 
certification to be awarded. 
Based on my experience and outcomes of the CARD project it is fair to say that the FFS 
model has the potential to enact a government prescribed framework, in this case for 
citrus, when it engages all stakeholders in the supply chain and local government as an 
enabling factor in cases where collective action of smallholders is the prerogative for GAP 
implementation. All stakeholders should acknowledge at the beginning of the accreditation 
process that changes necessary for the certification can only happen over a long period of 
time, in our case it took two to three years, and that continuous support is needed after 
accreditation is granted to maintain compliance through annual auditing and recertification. 
I believe that through this process GAP certification can be sustained providing it delivers 
economic benefits. The fast tracked certifications that are achieved with a high level of 
external support (Rankin et al, 2011), including some GAP requirements being met by 
active involvement of external consultants and not by the farmers themselves, cannot be 
sustained after the external support ceases.  
In addition to providing the pathway for implementation of a GAP framework, the FFS 
program in the CARD citrus project provided pathways to present MARD with arguments 
that VietGAP as a copy of GlobalG.A.P is not a suitable food safety assurance framework 
for Vietnamese smallholders. Currently MARD is modifying VietGAP (Pham Thi Sen pers. 
com. 2015), and without having the illusion that the CARD project was a major contributor 
to this process, it certainly did play some role by exposing key people who were 
contributors to the original VietGAP formulation to the reality of VietGAP implementation. 
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7.6 Conclusion 
The utility of FFS  
This thesis presents evidence that FFS provide utility for transdisciplinary adaptive farming 
system research (Nicetic & van de Fliert, 2014) stimulating researchers to cross their 
disciplinary domain and develop locality specific IPM strategies for citrus that accounts for 
the environmental and socioeconomic context. It was also demonstrated that FFS 
provided a platform for multi-stakeholder engagement and communication that stimulated 
experiential learning and collective action for implementation of IPM and GAP. This 
showed that the FFS model spans above technology transfer (Hoffmann et al., 2009; 
Rogers, 1962) and provides utility in the Agricultural Knowledge and Information System 
(Röling 1990, 1992). This thesis provides a wealth of evidence using quantitative and 
qualitative evaluation methods, which confirm that participation in FFS increases farmers’ 
knowledge about the citrus agroecosystem as a whole, and specific knowledge about 
pests and diseases and effective and sustainable control measures resulting in enhanced 
production. Participation in FFS had a positive impact on farmers’ livelihood improving 
their financial, environmental, social and human capital. Farmers improved their critical 
thinking and analytical skills that empowered them to use their own reasoning and 
consequently taking responsibility for their own actions. The empowerment of farmers 
through increased knowledge and their engagement with a variety of stakeholders in the 
FFS program, including the private sector, enhanced the farmers’ entrepreneurial skills 
making them better equipped to cope with changes in Vietnamese society where the 
government passes responsibility for the farmers’ livelihood to the farmers themselves. 
This ability of the FFS model to enhance entrepreneurial skills is recognised by ACIAR and 
other funding bodies including IFAD that have been developing farmer business programs 
using the model as a utility for private-public partnership in the last decade (ACIAR, 2015). 
This thesis clearly demonstrated that the evaluation of FFS programs focusing on 
production and financial capital only underestimated FFS impact and that the 
transdisciplinary approach using a sustainable livelihood framework as a lens for the 
evaluation provided a more comprehensive and true reflection of impacts.  
Limitations of the study 
The thesis combines plant sciences with the social study of science and society. I 
implemented transdisciplinary research that gathered and analysed horticultural 
production, ecological, economic and social data. However, my starting point was from the 
perspective of a horticultural-plant protection researcher whose main interest was 
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development of citrus IPM strategies appropriate for the local agroecosystem. Only after 
the first year of the study I realised the importance of the socioeconomic context and 
engaged with social and economic science literature, broadened the scope of my research 
and added new methods to investigate the complex interaction between the production 
system and its socio-economic and environmental context.  
This progression from a disciplinary perspective embedded in the natural science 
perspective to a transdisciplinary one that cut across and merged natural and social 
sciences paradigms and methods, was a truly transformative journey for me. Although 
transdisciplinary research was progressively implemented, this study would have benefited 
if research questions and evaluation research methods were in line with the 
transdisciplinary approach from the very beginning.   
Implications for further research  
There is a need for a large scale transdisciplinary project to examine how the FFS 
program should be designed to maximise development of farmers’ critical thinking and 
analytical skills and result in farmers’ empowerment to improve their engagement in 
political and economic processes. Research should focus on educational aspects, where 
participatory action research in farmers’ fields is considered part of the educational 
process, and explore ways in which the FFS model could be internalised into an 
educational and not just an extension system. The fiscal sustainability, which is questioned 
by the World Bank and other donors, becomes less of an issue when the FFS model is 
seen as an investment in public education and not as an investment in agricultural 
extension (van den Berg and Jiggins, 2007).  
In the mountainous areas of northwest Vietnam, the Vietnamese government is putting 
enormous effort and resources into education of smallholders’ children, the majority of 
whom belong to ethnic minorities (Terme, 2003). Most of the children in senior primary 
school classes already participate in agricultural activities at home and introducing an 
experiential learning curriculum, the activities of which they would do with their parents, 
could be one of the possible entry points where some derivation of the FFS model could 
enter the education system and make it more relevant for children from farming families.  
The lessons from the CARD FFS program that were formulated in this thesis would be a 
starting point on which such a large scale transdisciplinary project could be formulated. 
The CARD FFS program in citrus that was implemented over seven years was seen as 
successful by the donor organisation as established by independent external evaluation 
(CARD program manager, Keith Milligan pers. com. 2009) and by PPD, as evidenced by 
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an award for “Contribution to Rural Development of Vietnam” presented to me in 2009 by 
MARD. In addition, it resulted in considerable impact on a variety of stakeholders, as 
shown in Chapter 5. The conditions that made this possible, as discussed in Chapter 3, 
were the large size of the program in terms of extension personnel and number of farmers 
trained, the length of time it was implemented over, and sufficient funds to enable long 
duration of training that could follow the principals of the FFS model. The size of the 
program was attractive for many other stakeholders such as: local government, that 
believed in the programs potential to result in developmental impacts; PPD because it built 
capacity of a significant number of staff and it brought in substantial funds to contribute to 
their salaries; and the private sector that considered the program large enough to reach a 
significant proportion of the citrus industry so they believed it could make a difference in 
the sales of their products. The other important lessons learned which contributed to the 
success of the CARD FFS program were that the Vietnamese partners took effective 
ownership of the program as discussed in Chapter4. I, as the project leader, and my 
Australian colleagues, never exercised power of the final decision or overwrote any 
decision made by our Vietnamese colleagues. We discussed and challenged some of the 
approaches they would have liked to take, but not in the way that would intimidate them 
and make them go “our way”. That applied not just with our colleagues in the research 
team, but also with other stakeholders. For example, the selection of farmers was done by 
local government in consultation with PPSDs resulting in a great variation between FFS 
groups that required comprehensive adjustments of curriculum to meet the needs of the 
different farmers groups that were on different levels of development of economic, human 
and social capitals. The flexibility of the project management and implementation model 
that successfully dealt with these differences and implemented locally appropriate 
activities was the core of the FFS program success.  
The relationships between researchers, extension officers, local government and farmers 
were set by Vietnamese and they would not necessarily follow the logic based on the 
Western conceptualisation of farmer participation and empowerment (Nicetic & van de 
Fliert, 2014). The relationships and “power arrangements” (Barnaud and van Paassen, 
2013) between farmers, researchers and extension officers substantially varied from 
district to district, from province to province and from North to South. Within the first year of 
project implementation (Chapter 3) it was realised by the Australian team that meddling 
with these relationships to increase farmers’ power, as well intended as it may be, was 
counterproductive pushing farmers outside their comfort zone. In order to be fully accepted 
by the host country, the FFS model needs to be adjusted to reflect the countries cultural 
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and political norms. The FFS should provide farmers with knowledge and skills that enable 
them to make better decisions empowering them to challenge dominant cultural and 
political customs and power relationships sparking changes that can benefit them. Any 
project can only contribute to farmers’ empowerment; it is then up to the farmers to shape 
the change.    
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Appendix 1: Exchange rates for Vietnamese Dong against AUD, USD and Euro from 
2001 to 2010 on the 1st January each year 
 
Year AUD USD EURO 
2001 7560 14602 13084 
2002 7939 14597 13808 
2003 9753 14951 16924 
2004 11271 15297 19027 
2005 12002 17746 19599 
2006 11705 15745 19516 
2007 13201 15738 21572 
2008 13766 16179 23778 
2009 13876 17490 24403 
2010 17408 18921 25114 
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Appendix 2: Recommendations for use of mineral spray oil for control of citrus pest 
and diseases in Vietnam formulated during CARD 036/04 project 
 
1. Definition and characterisation of mineral spray oils 
 
Mineral oil is an organic liquid produced by distillation of crude oil that consists of carbon 
and hydrogen atoms that form three major types of compounds: isoparaffins, napthenes 
and aromatics. Isoparaffins are compounds that consist of saturated straight chains of 
carbons that are linked together to form branched structured molecules. They are the most 
effective component of a mineral oil against pests and mineral oils that are used in 
agriculture should contain at least 60% of isoparaffins. Napthenes are compounds that 
contain carbons that form saturated rings. They are less effective against pests than 
isoparaffins. Aromatics are compounds that contain benzene, they are unstable, easily 
oxidised and cause phytotoxicity. Mineral oils used in agriculture should not contain more 
than 8% aromatics and other unsaturated compounds. The amount of unsaturated 
hydrocarbons in oil that are reactive and cause phytotoxicity is measured by unsaturated 
residues (UR). An UR is the percentage of oil that remains after mineral oil has been 
treated with sulphuric acid. Oils used in agriculture must have a UR of 92% or above. 
Mineral oils with a higher UR are of better quality and have less potential to cause acute 
phytotoxicity.  
The composition of oil cannot be expressed with one chemical formula, as with other 
pesticides, so oils are described using their physical characteristics; their distillation 
temperature and viscosity in particular. Mineral oils used in agriculture are taken from the 
oil fraction that distils off at temperatures between 315.6°C and 482.2°C. However some 
oils are distilled from the lower part of this distillation range and some from the higher part 
of the range, so we can have lighter or heavier oils. To simplify the description of mineral 
oils, the equivalent n-paraffin carbon number can be used instead of the distillation 
temperature expressed in degrees Celsius. So instead of saying that the 50% boiling point 
for most contemporary oils is between 344°C and 393° C we can describe them as nC20 
to nC24 oils.  
Depending on the composition of oil, oil distilled at the same temperature can have 
different viscosities so viscosity is another important measurement of oil physical 
characteristics. The viscosity is a measurement of oil potential to flow and it changes with 
temperature. Most contemporary oils have a viscosity of between 60 and 100 Saybolt 
Universal Seconds at 37.8°C (= 100° F).  
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Physical characteristics of oils have important implications for use of oil for control of pests 
and their impact on citrus trees. Lighter oils (nC21 and nC22) are safer for citrus trees but 
less effective against pests while heavy oils (nC25 to nC27) are more effective against 
pests but have potential to cause chronic phytotoxcity. Most oil available in the market is 
from nC23 to nC24, which is the optimum equivalent n-paraffin carbon number range 
because it provides good efficacy and can be safely used on citrus trees.  
 
Pure mineral oil cannot be mixed with water so emulsifiers need to be added to allow an 
emulsion to be formed with water and the emulsion sprayed on citrus trees. All mineral oils 
sold in pesticide shops already have added emulsifiers and can be mixed with water. It is 
very important that the emulsion of mineral oil and water is properly formed before 
applying the emulsion to trees. Water has to be agitated before mineral oil is added. Once 
the emulsion is formed it should be continuously agitated. When continuous agitation 
cannot be provided the emulsion has to be used within a short period of time, which is 
usually 20 minutes. When other pesticides or foliar fertilisers are added to the mineral oil, 
they should be added to the already formed mineral oil and water emulsion. That means 
that we have to add oil to water first, well agitate and than add other pesticide and foliar 
fertiliser. 
Most of the spray oils available in the market have an optimal distillation range, contain 
more than 60% isoparaffins, have a UR well above 92% and contain between 1 and 2% 
emulsifiers. They are safe to use on citrus if they are strictly applied according to the label 
and guidelines for spraying.  
However only refineries that have advanced technology can produce mineral oil with 
quality standards that meet specifications for use in agriculture, so any spray oil on the 
market with a price well below that of leading spray oils, is probably of low quality with low 
quality emulsifier and is unsafe to use.  
 
2. Using mineral spray oils safely to avoid phytotoxicity 
 
Mineral oils can cause damage to trees if they are used too often, at too high 
concentration and/or if the trees are in a stressed state when they are sprayed. The main 
cause of stress to trees is lack of water or temperatures above 32°C. To avoid phytotoxcity 
the following precautions must be taken. 
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The total amount of oil sprays applied to trees each season should be limited to an 
equivalent of 4% for oranges and pomelo and to 2.5% for varieties of mandarins sensitive 
to oil. No single spray should exceed 1% oil. Farmers should test the sensitivity of their 
varieties of mandarins but thickness of the peel is a good indicator. Mandarins with a thin 
peel are generally more sensitive to oil. Also the colouring of fruit to orange at harvest for 
varieties that change colour may be affected by the oil. When oil is applied at a 
concentration of 0.25% the interval between sprays should not be shorter than 7 days, at 
concentrations of between 0.3 and 0.5% the interval should not be shorter than 14 days 
and at concentrations between 0.6 and 1% the interval should not be shorter than 28 days. 
After oil is sprayed 2 to 3 times at intervals of 7 to 14 days spraying should be 
discontinued for approximately a month before oil can be sprayed again. If oily spots on 
leaves or fruits are noted (oil soaking), spraying with oil should be discontinued until the 
oily spots disappear.  
Oil sprays should not be applied during flowering or if weather conditions are extreme such 
as drought, after flooding, during strong winds, unusually cold weather or very hot weather. 
Applying oil sprays during hot weather is the most common cause of phytotoxicity and 
spraying should not be done when temperatures are above 32°C. Early mornings are the 
best time to spray. When evenings and nights are not humid and sprays can dry within one 
hour then evenings are also favourable for spraying.  
The most severe damage to trees is caused when oil is mixed with incompatible 
pesticides. Chemicals that are known to be incompatible include sulfur, the fungicides 
captan, dinocap and folpet, the acaricides binapacryl, carbaryl, oxythioquinox and 
propargite, and the insecticide dimethoate. 
 
3. Use of mineral oil for control of major pests of citrus 
 
Mineral oils can control pests in 2 ways: by killing them through suffocation or by changing 
their behaviour so pests do not lay eggs or do not feed on citrus trees. For example scales 
and mites are killed by suffocation when they are covered with oil and female mites, citrus 
leafminer and Asiatic citrus psyllid will not lay eggs on oil sprayed leaves. Regardless of 
the mode of control, trees have to be thoroughly sprayed and both sides of leaves should 
be covered. However with pests like scale which are controlled by suffocation, very high 
volumes of spray (3000 L/ha and above) using nozzles delivering a large droplet size 
should be used. When leaves have to be covered with oil to prevent pests like citrus leaf 
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miner from laying eggs then a lower volume (1500 L/ha and above) can be used if sprays 
are applied with nozzles that produce a smaller droplet size.  
Well timed oil sprays can effectively control citrus leaf miner, red mites and scale. They 
can also suppress Asiatic citrus psyllid, rust and broad mites, and spiny and citrus whitefly.  
 
Citrus leaf miner (Phyllocnistis citrella) 
 
Mineral oil sprays applied to flush growth will largely prevent adult moths from laying eggs.  
Begin spraying immature and mature leaves when the first buds in a flush cycle open. 
Apply up to 3 sprays per flush. The first sprays should be applied thoroughly at 40 mL of 
mineral oil per 10 L of water. Other sprays for each flush should be applied at 25 mL per 
10 L of water. Sprays should be applied at 7 to 10 day intervals for pomelo and orange 
and 10 to 14 days intervals for oil sensitive mandarin varieties until most leaves within the 
flush are longer than 50 mm. At high daily temperatures flushes grow quickly and sprays 
need to be applied at shorter intervals than when it is cooler. As buds will open on some 
trees before they open on others it is very important to observe your trees carefully. This 
program will provide sufficient control of leaf miner even though some damage is likely to 
occur. To reduce damage from leafminer miner to the oil sensitive varieties of mandarin 
that have to be sprayed at longer intervals insecticide abamectin can be added to 0.25% 
oil water emulsion. In areas where citrus greening is present and Asiatic citrus psyllid is 
controlled by applying systemic pesticide only two oil sprays of oil at the rate of 25 mL/10L 
at an interval of 14-21 days, are sufficient. 
Pruning of unwanted flushes that are damaged by leafminer will significantly reduce the 
number of sprays needed to control leafminer populations. However to be effective pruning 
should be done shortly after symptoms of the leafminer presence are visible and leafminer 
is still alive on the flushes. Removed flushes should be buried or burned.  
 
Red mites  
 
Application of 25 mL of oil per 10L water at an interval of 21 days starting after flowering 
and continuing till harvest will effectively prevent establishment of red mites by preventing 
adult mites to lay eggs. If oil sprays are applied to every flush (4 flushes) per year for 
control of citrus leaf miner and Asiatic citrus psyllid that will prevent establishment of red 
mites. However trees should be regularly monitored and if adult red mites are present in 
numbers above the economic threshold level then they can be controlled with 70 mL to 
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100 mL mineral oil per 10 L water or by mixing oil at the rate of 25 mL per 10 L water with 
a compatible miticide (eg. pyridaben with brand names Dandy and Alfamite). However to 
avoid overuse of oil and phytotoxicity a rate of 70 mL to 100 mL can be used on orange 
and pomelo trees only if oil spray was not used for at least 1 month for control of any other 
pest and on susceptible varieties of mandarin trees only if there is at least 2 months to 
harvest and if oil sprays were not used within 2 months for control of any other pest. The 
miticide propargite (Comite) is highly phytotoxic in combination with oil and should not be 
mixed with oil or used for at least 4 weeks after an oil spray. To prevent resurgence of red 
mite, synthetic pyrethroids including cypermethrin (eg. Sapen, Alpha) and deltamethrin 
(eg. Decis) should not be used for control of any other pest. 
 
Scale  
 
Most scales that infest citrus can be successfully controlled with oil. If a pest management 
program based on spray oil for control of red mites, citrus leafminer and Asiatic citrus 
psyllid is followed then scale establishment in the citrus orchard will usually be low. This is 
because the presence of oil on citrus leaves prevents settling of young scale and when an 
IPM program based on oil is implemented the number of natural enemies of scale in the 
orchard will be higher than when conventional pesticides are used. However monitoring of 
scale infestations is necessary and if scales are present in numbers above the economic 
damage threshold then oil can be used to control immature stages of scale. Apply 100 mL 
mineral oil per 10 L water for orange and pomelo trees if oil spray was not used for at least 
1 month. For susceptible varieties of mandarins rate 100 mL per 10 L water can only be 
used if there is at least 2 months before harvest and if oil sprays were not used within 2 
months. If oil sprays have been applied for control of other pests within 1 month for pomelo 
and orange trees or within 2 months for mandarin trees then apply an insecticide 
registered for control of scales on citrus. Be aware that as with oil, most pesticides provide 
much better control of younger stages of scale so monitoring and early intervention is 
essential. 
 
Asiatic citrus psyllid Diaphorina citri 
 
Mineral oil sprays applied to flush growth will strongly discourage egg laying by adults, and 
kill young nymphs. Sprays applied to immature and mature leaves will reduce feeding by 
adult psyllids. However oil will not significantly reduce the number of adult psyllids. As 
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flushing within an orchard is usually uneven the number of sprays necessary for full control 
of psyllid and prevention of the spread of citrus greening would in most cases be too high 
to fit within limits of safe use of oil. The application of too many oil sprays would also be 
uneconomical for farmers. To overcome this problem a single spray with systemic 
insecticide effective on psyllid should be applied at the beginning of each flush. Systemic 
insecticides effective against psyllids include imidacloprid (eg. Confidor, Midan) and 
thiamethoxam (eg. Actara). Sprays of systemic pesticide should be followed with 2 oil 
sprays at a rate of 25 mL per 10 L of water at an interval of 14 to 21 days. 
In areas where citrus greening is not present but low populations of psyllids can be 
detected oil can be used without the application of systemic insecticide. Oil spray should 
be applied as described for leaf miner. 
Pruning unwanted flushes and encouraging weaver ants can also reduce psyllid 
populations.  
 
Citrus rust mite Phyllocoptruta oleivora and Broad mite Polyphagotarsonemus latus 
 
When mineral oil is used for control of other pests on citrus it can suppress citrus rust mite 
and broad mite populations by preventing their establishment and when an IPM program 
based on oil is implemented the number of natural enemies of mites in the orchard will be 
higher than when conventional pesticides are used. However if adult mites are present in 
numbers above economic threshold level then apply any miticide registered for use on 
citrus with the exception of propargite. To prevent resurgence of mite populations, 
synthetic pyrethroids including cypermethrin (eg. Sapen, Alpha) and deltamethrin (eg. 
Decis) should not be used for control of any other pest. 
 
Spiny whitefly Aleurocanthus spiniferus and Citrus whitefly Dialeurodes citri 
 
When mineral oil is used for control of other pests on citrus it can suppress whiteflies as 
well. 
 
 
